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RENTWorld.
Xvx' : FOR

The > Yonge Street, near Adelaide, manu-
_ | facturlng or warehouse , flat, about 10.- 

* 000 equare feet, light «n three aide».
gteam- heat, flrst-ciase passenger and 
freight elevator service.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realty Broke#». >0 Victoria St.

-\ 'I
S3000

Queen and Dundee, store and 
This is a reduced price for JLgale. .

H. H. WILLIAMS * Cfk,
Bealty

r
Semite IK’.ldii.g llvvlll U.

Ijaniw- r,,«4
SENATEPo i

—----------------------------------------------- —

: ■'0’)—TWENTY .PAGES.

J. WOOD, 

Manager.
Brokers, 3* Victoria St.

« 28THYEA!i..... Moderate southwesterly windsi tea
PROBS— aad mild.
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Story of Beginning and Growth 
of Financial Institution 

Which Has Been Ab
sorbed By the 

Standard,

r \HITmSerious Situation at Danville, 
Pa, — Quarantine of Two 

States Will Interfere 
'With Foreign 

Trade,

Under Cross Examination 
Rockefeller Shows Enor- 

/ mous Profits of Stand
ard Oil Octo-

TAO
Explosion in Excavation Rips 

Up Pavement From CFoor 
to Door for Distance 

of Nearly a 
Blocks

!l s
; ÀX-,it

pus,
20.—(Special.)—Nov.

Oshawa Is chiefly concerned to-day 
about one topic, and it is' the amal
gamation of the Western Bank with 
the Standard Bank.

OSHAWA.NEW YORK. Nov. 20.-For over five WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.-Alarmlng 
heurs to-day John D. Rockefeller, wit- results following the outbreak of a 

for the defence In the government contagious foot and mouth disease In 
suit to dissolve the Standard OH Com- New York and Pennsylvania, causing 
pany, faced an unceasing fire of ques- those states to be quarantined against 
tiens from the federal counsel, Frank interstate shipments of cattle, were 
B. Kellogg, and when adjournment was ehown to-day In advices that reached 
taken until Monday the head of the secretary of Agriculture Wilson, stat-
oll combine was ing that four children In DanVlUe. Pa.,
examined on the chargea that the ^ contracted the disease, 
company in its early days accepted officials believe that the spread
rebates to the disadvantage of its ”^tagioa wlu be checked, al-
riVM?- Rockefeller's cross-examination ^ admitUn^ ^^tuation^s

tate T~e^ayy Keller made it. concerted action by the state and fed-
krown thaT’ “ would e^ulre into eral authorities, 

every detail of the company's business 
from Mr.? Rockefeller.

The enormous earning power of the 
oU combination was sharply brought 

in to-day’s hearing, when Mr.
stating that the

Vi

.SmSs-SSSS
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were burled under the nun- 
of tons of earth and timber that 

L v£re thrown into the air by the explo- 
I Sion and ten more persons are miss-

I ln'rhe exact number of dead cannot 
be determined until to-morrow, for 
those working to recover the^entombed & must dig-thru fifty teet of dUrt. 
rock and a tangle of pipes and timbers 

* The explosion-occurredin a fifty foot 
deep excavation that had been made In 
Gold-street between York and Front 
streets, where a water main was being 
laid. The gas main recently sprung a 
leak and in a manner unknown a spark 

in contact with escaping gas.
Tebre was a terrific explosion that 
lifted the surface of the street tor- 
half a block in both directions and 
hurled dirt, paving stones and debris
into the air.

Ripped Up for a Block.
When the Smoke and dirt had been 

cleared away it was seen that the street 
had been opened from dobrstep to door
step over an area of -nearly a block.
The loosened earth and debris had fal
len into the excavation, burying the Net Perturbed,
score of laborers who were at work The course of -Mr. Rockefeller's testl- 
when the accident happened. Great m0ny in the hands of government 
tonrues of flame shot out of the crev- counsel ran not so smooth as yester- 
iees in the street and beside them gey- day, when he told his story under 
s-rs of water leaped into the air trom the direction of friendly counsel, but 
a’water main that had been shat- the rapid fire -interrogations of the 
tered by the explosion. Two bodies prosecution were always met with un- 
were sticking out of the wreckage. shaken imperturbability, and readiness 

, Gold-street was crowded with school to answer, except when, as be explain- 
children when the explosion occurred, ed: “It is quite impossible for me to 
and that scores of children were not remember after thirty-five years. I
killed or injured wras remarkable. A do not recall.” ......................
woman and three children were almost 
opposite the excavation when the earth 
crumbled under their feet and they 
were swept down ihto the hole under 
tons of - wreckage Tvfo Other children 
were on the opposite side of the street 
when the sidewalk caved in and they 

• lost their- lives.
L Samuel Trout, foreman of the gang
i of la-borers, who were laying the wat-

the woman and

, :
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PA *TT To fully appreciate what that means 
to Oshawa you should have lived la 
the brisk little manufacturing town

The story

I
i

for a generation at least, 
of the Western Bank is the story of 

and the story of a family

'V- /
Oshawa.
possessing all the elements of enter
prise, prudence i and sagacity which

iS\'

mVi/ r/ Zy; 
■/ v/v,/ lead to supreme success. -

Everybody has heard the essential 
facts of the merger. The Standard Bank 
purchased the assets of the Western 
Bank at par, and bought the stock of 
the shareholdfrs at a premium, and ^ 
will continue Its 26 branches and the 
heed office at Oshawa as branches of 
the Standard, retaining all the officials 
and employes who care to remain.

Behind all this, however, there Is a 
story of honorable dealing and do
mestic Interest which is creditable to 
Canadian business traditions and Wor
thy of the national character. . I

The family side of It will be appre
ciated when it is remembered that F,
W. Cowan, president of the Standard 
Bank, is a brother of John Cowan, 
president of the Western, and also a 
director of the Western; T. H. McMil
lan, cashier of the Western. Is father- 
in-law of Fred Cowan, who Is the only 

«bon of W. F. Cowan, and a director 
of both institutions. A controlling In
terest in both Institutions fwas held by 
the Cowan family.

The sole reason
impaired health of Mr. M 
cashier of the Western, and 
vanced years of -the Messrs. Cowan, 

s. it has been known in inside circles 
For some time that a change was im
pending and several of the larger 
banks were willing to bid for the 
Western field, Molsone and the Royal 
being mentioned in the gossip 'of the 
town. Duty the barest facts of the 
amalgamation are vouchsafed by the 

Mr. McMillan, hut a good

\\Hurts Foretgu Trade. ,
NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—Shipments 

of cattle to foreign ports from New 
York and Philadelphia were brought to 
an abrupt close to-day by a cattle 
quarantine estbllahed 'in this state and 
in Pennsylvania. The quarantine does 
not affect parts outside of New York 
and Philadelphia, except a» to cattle 
fiom the two states a fleeted by the 
ruling. Western cattle may still be 
shipped abroad from either Boston or 
Baltimore. While there is not likely 
to be any scarcity of beef or raise in 
prices as a result of the cattle quar
antine, the foreign trade will be un
doubtedly seriously hampered for a 
time. _

Even Canadian cattle received In 
these ports in bond cannot be re ship
ped to England, and dealers with such 
consignmets on hand will be forced to 
send them back, because the duty on 
Canadian cattle makes their local use 
prohibitive.
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Rockefeller, after 
Standard had paid dividends amount
ing to $40,000,000 in 1907, said it had 
earned as much more, and that this 
was added to the company's surplus, 
which was stated by the government’s 
counsel to be $300,000,000.

It was further stated by Mr. Kel
logg that the company within the last 

■ eight years had earned nearly half a 
billion dollars. y
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for the change is the 
cMlllan, 
the ad-

" Border Watched.
-BUFFALO, NoV. 20.—Sheriff Smith 
to-day swore in six extra deputy sher
iffs, who are directed to see that no 
cÿttlè or sheep are imported into Buf
falo. . from Canada while the quaran
tine is in force.
.TUI stock that Is received to-night 
and to-morrow will be disposed of im
mediately. and after that time no more 
shipments will be received, from what
ever sources they come.

Especial attention will he given to 
the Niagara River, where it is com
paratively easy to bring stock into the 
city.

All available men in the sheriff's 
department are detailed to this duty 
of maintaining the quarantine. Men 
have been stationed at the ferry land
ings, at the International Bridge and 
at various points on the river bank .MONTREAL, Nov, -20.—(Special.) 
where there is a boat service or a lMori . ' , .
landing place. All railroads have been The tody of Andrew box. a o 
instructed that no stock will be re- commercial traveler who boarded at 32 
ceived. - We«t Gerrard-street. in that city, was

Sheriff has given the stockyards un- " 1 Tom._ eariv this
til Monday to dispose of stock on hand °n S*d th«e*is every reason to
or to be received In the meantime, but ™°rnln*“ ^murdered
especial care will be taken that noxdis- b!^e ^ 1 h d gash ln hTs right 
eased cattle or sheep are sold for Con- * ox bv a knjfe. ahdsumption. Quarantine notices issued the side ^f his head The
by the department of agriculture were WOünd was the cause of his
yesterday sent to every deputy sheriff _
in the county to stop the importation r^be police are after a carter who is 
of live stock. stated to hive treated the man b:u-

Stockyards officials are pushing the lf he dId not cause his death,
work of cleaning and disinfecting with gome time after 1 o'clock ln fhe 
all possible haste, and it is believed mornlngi a gt. Denis car was boarded 
that the work will be dona in two west 0f ’ inspector-street by a couple 
weeks. President Whaley of the Live of y0ung fellows who remarred on the 
Stock Association stated to-day that rear piatform and engaged in conver
ties loss to dealers in that period will sation wlth an alderman who had 
amount to between $30,000 and $40,000. boar(ied the car before them. The con

ductor of thé car is named Forget. 
Forget informed the police that the 
elderly man, whose name he did not 
know, and whese address he did not 
know, got off the car at St. Ellzabeth- 
street. St. Henri, some time after the 
young fellows.

Saw Man Thrown Ont.
But before the left the car he said 

that the young fellows - told ntm they 
had seen a man thrown! out of a sleigh 
at the comer of Inspector-street and 
St. Jame-s-street. 
smashed the man in the 
knocked him, apparently unconscious, 
to the ground.

After knocking the man down, the 
carter got Into the sleigh, caught hold 
of the unconscious man by the foot 
and drove off down the street ln an 
easterly direction at a furious pace, 
dragging the .man after him over the 
rough snow.

The young fellows said that they 
so afraid of getting into trouble

Spiritual Adviser of the Four Hun
dred Sett to an Insane Asylum

After His Downfall.
------------ -- -,

£££ Thinks Duty Lies in Partie-
the liquor habit at society tunctloqs Int mëlit, But PFjBjt1C€fr ' IfTT-
Newport, where ha was pastor of mem-; . ' r
hers of thp-Vanderbilt family, the Rev.' pf6SS6S IfTiPÔrtSTlCô 01

. S. W.. Moran, Episcopal clergyman, rpnoirln Rpinff Rprf-was committed to the Wisconsin State Lafiaua DcIllR HCM

i for the In,ane at Mehdola-1 resented
Assignment * to a fashionable parish 

in Net#port, where he became an 
habitual tiler, of liquor and ^here 
acquired other expensive habits, is said 
to have caused his downfall.

Mr. Rockefeller was questioned close
ly regarding rebates, which the Stan
dard was charged with receiving, but 
with the exception of the agreement 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, which 
Mr. Rockefeller explained gave the 
Standard a rebate because it effected 
an equalisation of oil shipments, Mr. 
Rockefeller could not recall any other 
rebates, tho he thought it was likely 
that he might have heard of it at the 
time. ..... 'iV' .

- * i ; •• M' '-.4-—

Toronto Man Found in Street 
With Woühfs ■dn -Hëati ami ■ 

Arm—Was He Victim \ 
of Assault By 

Cabby ?

■

Cowans or . .. ,
deal more has leaked out somehow.

Cosld Hare “Cleaned Up."
The Cowans at all events had the 

opportunity to add another fortune to 
•the million apiece they are said to pos
sess. and Mr. McMillan was offered 
$50,000 op condition that they sell their 
controlling Interest and allow the other 

„ •„ i ... v- shareholders to shift for themselves.
OTTAWA? N&v. 26-(-Special.)—An guch & pollcy did not appeal to the 

Interesting interchange of coviespon- Equafe.d€aiing, straightforward bank- 
dence has' taken place between Sir ers.
witfriï T àifrltr and W. L. Mackenzie Owing to the relationship King M P*ieet ?or North Waterloo, the two banks and the^desVre to have |
In resnei’t to King's appointment as affairs conducted in the I
one of the British commissioners on future as formerly It was decided tha 
to! antLopium commission, which 1» whatever terms were offered to one

“rjrwsAi*. - u.,,, jggs--»
Wîsr îsrss sl &.

will sglf from Vancouver on Dec. 2. rights of which they had ch*U*®v 
The appointment was made by the The terms ftnâUy arranged were ;tt*e 

British Government, and received the taking over by the Standard of thsra»-
atproval of Pir Wilfrid Laurier and sets of the Western at par, v hile.^qh
Ms colleagues. In a letter addresseo shareholder was to be paid 60 per dent, 
t7 Sir Wilfrid under date of Nov. 1» premium in cash for his holdings, wth 
King refers to the importance of the accruing dividend until the matter; w as 
conference..and adds: closed. Ndne of the «Hectare oc the

King’s Objections. cashier got a penny piece 'more tnan
“Considerations of such -vast import- other shareholder, one of the bank

area cannot be too .carefully weighed, officials stated to The World, 
and I would gladly accept the appoint- Mr McMillan is a keen old business 
ment were it not that circumstances of man under medical advice at present, 
a somewaht unusual nature seem to but t0 abandon his lifelong task.'
make it imperative that I should de- -“There are two stern facts;’’ he said, | 

k cline. I have been, as you ale aware, ,.not to ^ got over as the cause of the 
recently chosen as the representative transfer. First, the impaired health 
of North Waterloo in the house of Qf the ca9hier, and secondly, the ex- 
(<--mmon« This rldihg has ’for some trpme old age „f the directors, two or
time past been virtually without re- whom lateiv passed away.” -
presentation in parliament. The ses- Mayor Kaiser voiced the general 
hion, which is about to opesi, ,is the ^ ln speaking to The World, 
first of a new .parliament, ana. it Is “The Western Bank is the first, the 
generally understood that legislation atronge8t, and the greatest factor in
materially affecting the future Of the the bul)ding up 0f Oshawa,” he said,
department of labor'is to be intro- . second factor is the Oshawa
duced. Parliament will no doubt as- RallwnVi-
semble early In' the new year. The How the Start Was Made. ■
attendance at th".meetings of the com- There waa not a solvent industry ln 
mission In ,China and -the return tnj oshawa, it is declared, when the West- ■
te Canada might necessitate an ah- erfi 8tarted To-day the bank has 9« I
scnce of son- weeks, durihg which per cent ot the banking business, and I
time the business of par.iaiften-t may a,most every industry In the town
be considerably advanced. Ejccep- owefl Rg exi3tence to the shrewd gen-
tional, therefore, as arc the ©pportum- er0f<n o( tbe Western management. ■
ties of such a mission and distinguish- Qne bit of gossip tells how away 
ed as is the proposed honor, I. can- back ln the daya d the Franco-Prus- I
not but feel that my first duty Is to g|an war tbe cowans saw a chance 
those who have elected me to eerve tQ make a bUglnegs deal by the pur- ■
as their representative and to the de- chagc o( |ron. Application for credit 
partment with whlchln ««associated, wag made to the existing bank, and I 
a" deputy Ita^ Inc-ption Jn du<$ courae> refused. , |
in 1900 until lTeçember last. “This bank nor any other will ever

1„^r,6EE’he X,n“'Th» nr.inte‘ von ralFe are désérvln< banking arena himself.Of Tonsideratinn a^ T am suA your B was In 18»$ that Mr McMillan 1 

constituents wHl fully appreciate, as then connected with the Ontario Loan 
I do, the sense of duty which prompts -Co., which had been established In 18 m. ^ j
•ou in the attitude you have taken, and had then reached a position wher*

On the other hand I am no less sure it could handle deposits saw John 1
they will share with mt the belief that Cowan and discussed with him in an I
for many reasons, especially those of offhanded way the establishment of a
which you m;<ke mention. Canada bank. Oshawa then had the Ontario
should be represented at this import- and the Dominion Bank branches. Af-
ant conference. You have made a ter one or two meetings it was decided
special study of the opium problem in to apply for a charter. They were
this country, and of other questions Just ln time to get the application be-
arlslng out of our relations with the fere parliament, and within three or
far east. These questions will become four weeks $600.000 was subscribed, and \

the $100.000 deposit made as required 
by the Banking Act.

Immediately after the Ontario Bank 
offered to sell out, and their building 
was bought, the Ontario branch go
ing to Whitby to wind up. Oshawa 
was then in financial straits, and the 
new bank took hold of the situation 
with a view to giving the best aid to 
the local Industries. All of the busi
ness had to be gathered or

.is er main, was near 
children who lost their lives. He rush
ed forward as he felt the street, trem
ble from the- explosion in an endeavor 
to save them, but he too was drawn 
Into the death hole. His body was the 
first to be recovered. Trout was roast
ed to a cinder.

Only four of the men working in the 
excavation escaped. They were: Ar
thur Strand, Frank Sohlnwood. John 
Crain and an Italian laborer known 
as “John.” These men were digging 
near the opening of a four foot sewer 
and the force of the explosion blew 
them to the entrance of it. Strand 
was hurled farther down, and he 
pulled the other three men after him.

Escape la Sewer.
Water from the broken main began 

to pour into the sewer and the four 
men were in danger of being drown- 

They began to run toward the 
river, where there was an outlet to the 
river. Strand .■described their exper
ience as follows:

“Our only chance wgs in reaching 
the outlet to the sewer and we ran 
toward the river. It was all dark, and 
we stumbled and fell over things that 
had been left behind by the workmen. 
The river was three-blocks away. By 
the time we reached the river the wat
er was up to our waists. We found a 
bulwark there that had been built to 
keep the water from coming in, while 

■ the sewer was being built. We climb
ed to the top of this, and from the top 
reached the pier. The water had 
reached our chins before we got out, 
and another minute and we would 

. have been drowned.”
The explosion shook houses for 

blocks around. Thousands of persons 
were attracted to the scene, and the 
police had difficulty ln keeping them 
from crowding Joo close to the smok
ing pit of wreckage. Police lines were 
formed, and the work of recovering 
the dead began within half an hour of 
the accident.

Hazardous.
“You have been prosperous since the 

beginning?" asked Mr. Kellogg.

business hazard-
"Yee.’’
“Do yï>u consider a

that, on an original Investment of ! -pus
$67,000,000. paid dividends amounting 
tr> $691,000,000, and had left a surplus' 
of. $300,000,000?"

“I do not consider

he

amount of
money made determines whether the 
business is hazardous or not,” said Mr. 
Rockefeller.

Mr. Rockefeller said a stock divi
dend of $16,000,000 was paid in 1886, 
and that the stock of the company 
was then $98,328,000.

“The record shows that up to 1906 
the net earnings o# the company were 
$551,982,904. What was the dividend in 
1907?” asked Mr. Kellogg. ;

“I should say about 40 p£r cent.” 
"That was about $39.000.000?"

For Poor Old Standard.
“That would be a million in favor 

of the poor old Standard.” said Mr. 
Rockefeller. He added that the net 
earnings for 1907 were approximately 
$80,000,000.

Mr. Kellogg again asked if he con
sidered the business risky on such a 
showing, and Mr. Rockefeller again re
torted that the profits did not deter
mine the risk. It was evidence that 
the business was prosperous. He as
sented to Mr. Kellogg’s figures showing 
that the company earned $490,000,000 
from 1899 to 1906, adding the earnings 
of 1907 would glvp a total earnings of 
$570,000,000.

“Then where does the hazard of the 
business come in?” asked Mr. Kel
logg.

“In the first place since the first 
refinery was built more than 50 years 
age we have been prepared at any* 
moment, day or night, to hear the fire 
alarm. We are dealing with a very 
explosive product. Fires are constant
ly occurring.”

“But your profits were above your 
fire losses, which have been charged 
to profit and loss account.”

“Yes, sir.”

between

THIEF SNATCHES 
GOLD BIG ON
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. White STREET
Chased By Bank Cashier, He 

Drops Loot, But Gets Into 
Hay Loft and is Lost 

to the Crowd of . 
Pursuers, •

7) !

FIELDING FIRSTSTS
EASES df MEN
o»t Vitality 
yspepeta: 
heumatlam 
-In Dleeqses 
idney Affect’ns 
rtut If lifipossi- 
and

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
One of the most-barefacéd hold-ups of) 
recent years was attempted this after
noon in a thickly-populated seeticn of: 
the business part of St.’Henri ward.

r. G. Tolmie, cashier of the Color.ill 
Bleaching & Printing Co., while cn 
bis Nvay from. the bank to the Aims 
premises in ft. Henri, carrying a 
satchel containing $4000, was stopped 
by a man who snatched the valise, and, 
pointing a revolver at Tolmie, exclaim-, 
ed- ‘Til shoot you if you follow me.

Then the hold-up man wheeled round 
and ran along Notre Dame-street, the 
cashier in hot pursuit. The thief seem
ed to lose His nerve and dropped the 
bag containing the money, climbing up 
a hayloft. Altho every effort was made 
to effect his capture, he is still at large. 
The streets were crowded at the time 
Of the affair, and it is regarded by ihe 
authorities as one of the boldest at
tempts at robbery for a long time.,

The carter had 
tea and

.1

two-cent

e and Toronto

1 p m., _
' a.m. to 1

2 p.m. 
p.m. Story That He Will Relinquish 

Office After Session and 
Retire to Quiet of Ar- 

thabaskaville 
Home,

nd WHITE
Cocking Main 

In Courthouse
nto, Ontario

were
that they ran and boarded the first 
car that came up. and which h&rpened 
to be this particular St. Denis car.

Asked No Question.
Conductor Forget said that he was 

so astonished at what he heard that he 
believed it to be a made-up story, and 
did not even ask the old man where 
he lived. As for the boys, he did not 
have any conception as to where they 
lived.

After Forget came around his route 
again, down St. Denis and along St. 
James-stieet, he wah astonished to see 
police officers on the street, 
were there 
Sergeant Lantelgne and Constables 
Charland and St. Pierre. He immedi
ately stopped the car and told them 
what he hid heard In hie car. There is 
plenty of corroboration of the story 
told by the young fellows on the car.

When the body was picked up on 
the street by Constable Lafrance, it 
was lying extended full length between 
the sidewalk and car tracks. The over
coat was stretched out at full lergtb, 
too, behind the body, and was almost 
completely covered with mud.

Rebates.
Mr. Kellogg then asked Mr. Rocke

feller about the Standard Oil agree
ment with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
in 1877, ln which the Pennsylvania 
agreed to pay back 10 per cent, of 
the freight rates which the Standard 
paid. The witness said this agreement 
followed the rate war between the 
Northern and the Southern lines, and 
that there was an agreement where
by he was to equalize the amount of 
freight distributed between the differ
ent railroads.

The witness said that he was presi
dent of the Standard and had general 
direction of it at that time.

“Did you know of the contract where
by the Standard was to obtain 20 
cents a barrel in rebate on outside 
shipments?"

“I may have known of it generally 
at the time. I had nothing to do with 
the contract."

The witness said he could not recall 
whether Mr. Cassatt had testified that 
these rebates were paid to the Ameri
can Transfer Company. His mind, he 
said, was engaged in more important
problems.

>

SALE
tiie Exchequer 

o Admiralty Llls- '

Pit Will Be Built on the Judge’s 
Rostrum and Frankford, Ky., 

Children Admitted.

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is 67 years of age 
to-day, and there are a good many 
well-informed men here who believe 
that when another birthday comes to 
the prime minister he witl have ceased 
to be leader of the Liberal party, and 
will have abandoned public l'fe.

There are a good many signs which 
go to show that Sir WSlfrid, Is sick 
and tired of the daily grind, and that 
Lady Laurier, above all other Influ
ences, Is striving with might and main 
to Induce her distinguished husband to 
let go the worries of office and to spend 
the remainder of his life In their quiet 
country home at Arthabaskaville.

Everything points to the Liberal 
crown falling upon the head of Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, minister of finance, 
and more than one believes that the 

’ change of leadership will take place 
soon after the close of Çhe coming ses
sion.

DÜCf Boat
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Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 20.—in a 
pit built on the Judge’s rostrum in the 
courthouse In this city there will be 
several cock-flglits ln the first week 
in December for the purpose of de
termining the best game cock in Ken
tucky.

This is a new departure in Judging 
cocks at a poultry exhibition, for here
tofore it has been beauty, size and 
style that have won the blue ribbon, 
but this year the best and gamest 
“scrapper” will be rewarded.

The fights will be conducted in the 
presence of all comers, men, women 
and children, and they will have an 
opportunity to see. many of them for 
the first time In their lives, the prin
cipal pastime of Southern men.

It is a felony to fight cocks in Ken
tucky, so that when the county offi
cials are among the spectators the 
cocks will spar with muffs, but when 
the county officials are not on duty 
there will be something doing in the 
oldest courthouse in Kentucky.

INDIANS NEAR STARVATION.There
Detective Chart on neau.

Wolves la Fort George District Have 
Killed oil «he Gar

VANCOUVER, B.C.J Nov. 20—(Spe
cial.)—Five hundred northern Indians 
are on the verge cf starvation, ac
cording to information received this 
morning from Fort George. A tribe 20’) 
miles east of that supply post had run
altogether out of -upplies three Weeks .
aeo and were living on what they increasingly important, and I cannot 
could beg from white prospectors. but feel that (n your own Interest as

The overrunning cf the country by well as ln the Interest of the Domln- 
packs of wolves Is primarily respon- ion- you should give the matter fur- 
slble for the condition of the Indians, ther consideration, and if possible, ac

cept the appointment.’ j

A Mena, Ark,, despatch; says that 
fifteen miles of solid, fire is sweeping 
thru the Kiamish Mountains, in East
ern Ok’ahoma, and threatens to de
stroy the Arkansas national forest pre- 

-- - serves. . . . i . »

r

of crcdjf asked ] 
In had been ob-
[<<m the general j
he manager at fl
ch. stating that 1
Principle to ob- :!1
It are. The case |

At 82 West Gerrard-street, where Fox 
boarded, Mrs. Walsh, the landlady, 
said yesterday that the man left two 
weeks ago for Montreal, saving he 
would return not later than January 
He was an unmarried man, aV'ut 6) 
years of age. who had, no regular oc“ 
cupatlon, but received an allowance 
from friend ln Edinburgh, Scotland.

Killed In etinrry.
KINGSTON, Nov.

Robert Moxley. .aged 28, unmarried 
was killed In Tail’s stone quarry to
day He was working near a derrick

Marie LnBlnne Dying.
Marie La Blanc, the young woman 

who fell at the exhibition on Labor. 
Day «vhlle doing a tlghtwlre act and 
has been lingering on at the General 
Hospital with her back broken, is now 

-Bald to be dying.

20.—(Special).—.
y. MR. EGAN IN WARD 3.V
fonîab. T. Yates Egan is to be an aldermanlc i :

} ! 9
C ontinued on Page S»y 4 lilJtil
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À SUNDAY SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS.amusements.Eimoiiwiiro 1 -i1
HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

? People’s Sunday Service. 
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

- AlEXANDrA 3008 3001SlItA’S THEATRE PHONES

yHamiHon
Happening*

w<NAIN

PASTOR COOKE'S CHURCH \

$15'J

1" Two Meetles» To*Morrow, 8 p.m., 7 |*.IThe expensive waste of 

coal; worrÿ with refractory 

and uncertain fires, end the 

discomforts of living in chill

ed and drafty rooms, are not 

experiences inaeparable 

from winter in Canada. The 

unfailing remedy is in The

Week «<
Nev. 2S John R. CLARKESgenadSOeDally, 26e Matinees Setnrdnr and Tnendny.

STALETINO TO-DAY’S MATINEE, 2.16
»

^roC Kilpatrick Declared Original 
Evangelistic Methods Great 

Need of Toronto Churches.

(New York)
Ten years on the stage.

“The Meet Captivating Speaker in 
America to-day.”

Has spoken at 5» Chautauqua». Will 
deliver two of Ills great, inimitable 

addressee.
S P.M.—“ From Comedy t« Christian

ity” (how It happened),
7 P.M.—“A Many-sided Man.”

SPECIAL MUSIC.

down.W*-M subscribers In Hamlttaa are re
mets* te register
Pensa i ns in Utc __
mitten office, roam T. Spectate» 
Mtdleg.. Phone Mb

HAMILTON HOTELS.
First Time in Many Seasons THE IMPERIAL 

OPERA COMPANY

complainte ne te
delivery at the HOTEL ROYAL Mande Nugent modern

-

xfattr* Every rpom completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during lWfv 

S2.R- -nd Up

Dainty Singing Comedienne 
BROTHERS. ARTOIS 

Comedy Bar Act.
HOBY * TiMM 

Original Hebrew Comedian»

.O&Va&’BOT.
JEAN WILLIAM

IRfflKSQUKRTOFm ______
S MS SHKNGE TO LUE west BUNK WAS BUILDER

;
day. American Plan. 
ed-7

lence*.

T”5«,
llnton,

The Induction of Rev, Dr. A. T. Tay
lor, late of Philadelphia, into the pas
torate of Cooke's Presbyterian Church 
was largely, attended last night. The 
platform was,adorned wKh paints and 
flowers.

Rev. James Murray; moderator, pre
sided. Rev. Blnney S. Black preached 
from Romans x., 19, "And how shall 
they hear without a preacher?'" The 
world’s need of salvation, he said, was 
as old as Eden. The church was the 
dlvlnely-ordalned agency for supplying 
this salvation. The Protestant evan
gelical church had always been a bless
ing to every country to which It had 
come. The church’s work was to leaven 
the life o( the earth here with that 
of heaven. * The preacher was the chief 
factor of the work of the church. Bo 
long as humanity was what It is. man
kind would need the preacher who lived 
In touch with thq^ pulse of his age. No

—IN THE—::
:• if

Military Comic Opera

SERGEANT KITTY
Prices

ij

ii Wf.Atternoeu—aololet, K. Chattoe-Mortou. 
Eves!Schwartz & Jerome Bg—Soloists, Mrs. Morton, My. 

Charles Swaiflol* *ud Mr. Her
bert Maaly.........................................

POPULAR ILLUSTRATED SONOS.
Pictures—” Life of Christ ”— 

at both service».
THE KIND OFFICE YOU WILL

J. M. WILKINSON.

thev small 1 ■Coatlaaed Fr,» Page 1.îtihti IWcKeilar, Aged Nine, Finds 
Bottle Floating in Bay 
— Minor Mention.

The Well-Known Compo 
COOKE A CLINTON 

World’s Famous Shooting Stars. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New pictures

sera WA£
llnton,

! from the existing banks, and In this 
the Western succeeded to a very ad
mirable degree. Very hard work was 
entailed on the new officials, and for 
three years Mr. McMillan never re
ceived a penny for his services.

“I will wait for the complete suc
cess of the bank." he resolved, “and 
then seek reasonable compensation. 
That his efforts were and are appre
ciated all Qshawa knows.

The bank under his management has 
been of Inestimable value to the In
dustrial. mercantile and agricultural 
Interests connected with the town.

At first It was the policy of the di
rectors that they could only operate 
a head office, but this was found not 
to be workable, and they decided to 
extend their Influence, The result was 
26 branches. Not one of these Is In 
any of the places occupied by the 
Standard.

Nlfhu.ll to 25c; Box Seats. $1.50 
Met*. 50c. to 25c; Box Seats $1.00UWia# "S! Hotlon

-2i ïAd
Nflrw/

HAdillLTON, Nov. 20.— ((Special.) — 
fTMs evening before dark, John Mc- 
^êflaV, 'aged 9, a son of. John McKellar, 

-Burllngton-street, found a bot
tle floating lit the bay, and he and a 
couple of companions fished It out. See
ing that It contained liquor, he broke 
fiSe flecK oft the bottle and drank its

o TTb

CSW

COv Ba

1 MILITARY NIGHT
MONDAY, HOVEMKR 13rd,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

TORONTO GARRISON
SERGEANTS' ASSOCIATION

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONVs Hal Davis & Co.I

E.
$411 In the vaudeville Sensation, “Pal#."

« bath.
situate
deslrat
Harris

R iPRINCESS" '
E p. C. WHITNEY PresentsI

DIVORCEI '' ; XEBtents. Scarcely had he done so 
when lie began to stagger about, and 
then ttell to the ground unconscious. 
Yïi» companions becoming alarmed, 

ran away and left him- He was found 
a short time afterwards by a man, 
.tvh<y recognising the lad; took him to 
Ms home. Dr. Davey was called, and 

-he ordered the boy’s removal to 
, City Hospital, where a stomach pump 
was used. Nearly a quart of liquor, 
that contained alcohol, was drawn oft, 
jknd this will be analyzed. The boy 

-$*4 not regained consciousness at a 
.late hour to-night, tho the doctors 
Jwti&k .he has a chance for recovery, 
jfiaverai days ago a number of cases 
■ja*1 liquor were stolen from one of the 
'wHfcf-ves, and It Is the belief of the 

.police that young McKfellar found 

.of these bottles, which had dropped 
.into tlie hay.
.-««A-.few days ago Samuel Goldberg was 
charged in the police court with as
saulting Harry Weinstein, but owing 

•t'O .the latter’s illness the case was ad- 
ipurhed. This morning Weinstein died 
at the City Hospital of spina] menin- 
«iMe. -it is thought. His father has 

t.asked tor an inquest. Coroner Griffin 
has- ordered a post-mortem examina
tion, and will report on the cause of 

£oùhg man’s death to Crown, At
torney Washington. It was stated on 

that his illness was not duevo

Massey Music Hall
S0NDAY NIGHT-7 P.M.

Service of Sacred 
Music and Song

English version by Stanislaus Stance.
We*.
Mat.

G -50 iNov. 83,24,2»Men., Toes, 
an* Wed.

AUGUSTUS PITOU PRESENf S

0LC0TT
SIN 7T- and

ard.Canon Baldwin Memorial
ChaenceyBuilding Up Oehavre.

In a few years after its opening 
when eight of. the branches had been 
established, enough money began to 
come in to the head office to enatile 
the bank to take care of Oshawa busl- 

The result was to build up

Subscriptions will be received by the 
Honorary Treasurer, n. It- WILKIE, 
General Manager Imperial Bank, Well, 
tnston Street East. .

Information will be mailed to all 
addresses sent to

> 12®The Hot-water Boiler with the “larger 

first section," an improvement in struc

ture diet has extended the heating 

parity, and lowered the coal consump

tion of the hot-water system of heat-

•ai.tl.4~--

SOlVl
orchathe RAGGED ROBINin his

new play _hi Come^From* Ireland'."

Remember Me," *’ Sweet Girl of Mv 
Dreams," " The Laugh With a Tear in 
It," "I Used to relieve in the Fair
ies.”

con
—BY—

THE TERRITORIAL STAFF BAND 
THE FESTIVAL CHOIR 
THE MALE VOICE CHOIR 
THE MALE QUARTETTE

SOLOISTS : Staff Captain W. O, 
Arnold, Captain U. P. Myers.

Brigadier H. Morris
Conductor

Lt.-Col. Thos. Howell
Speaker

You and your many friends 
art heartily Invited*

; d J. L. MORRISON,
78 WIecfceeter $4. 40ness.

many Industries, and to acquire that 
hold on the business community, which 
is so readily acknowledged by all and 
so cheerfully acquiesced In. The Osha
wa business men are congratulating 
themselves that no change will take 
place in the policy of the bank. Tho 
the head office is in Toronto, the 
controlling stock is held in Oshawa, 
and the directors remain the same. 
The bank dbe* 80 per cent, of the 
Oshawa business, and chiefly, Jt Is 
said, because reference, to Toronto has 
not been necessary when a transac
tion required a quick decision.

A good deal of comment has occurred 
In contrasting this application of the 
American local bank system to the 
Canadian method, and it is freely stat
ed that Oshawa owes its industrial im
portance to the direct and intelligent 
interest taken in local business by the 
-Western Bank.

The future success of the Standard 
should, not, therefore, be taken as any 
argument . against country banks, as 
the Standard will simply carry on the 
Western policy.

“The transfer of the western stock 
is one of the most creditable transac
tions ever put thru in Canada,” said 
an Oshawite to-day, referring to the 
disinterested action of the directors In 
favor of the shareholders. The bonus 
which the ,controllng interests might 
have secured they allotted equally to 
all concerned. >

ca-
Phone North 305. ^12 classI log

I lOOjEDUCATIONAL.
üi —1GRAND ÏSSS 25-50

50 Mile, From Boston

situaiing.
9 ■ "v TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

150one: . Wfit* for our Booklet 
Giving Records of Coal Saving

miles
Largi
excel!Jessie BonstelleII

K I
1 MAJESTIC

CUSTER’S]
g LAST fight]

NEXT WEEK—IN AT THE FINISH

MAT. TQ-OAY 
AND (VARV BAY

««a
1<
san

^ TAYL0R-F0RBESi EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doc, 
t Musical Director.

PUPILS MAY REGISTER AT ANY 
TIME.

New Handsomely 
giving full partlcul

< • on application.

situa

The prima donna with the voice of 
Dearie.
The lgst time to hear the fascinating 

and charming singer
EMMA

I'GUELPHs Marl
renti1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Illustrated Calendar 

are will be mailedlM | CRAIG | ST. WEST, ^ MONTREALREV. DR. TAYLOR.
Formerly of Philadelphia, Who Was 

Last Night Inducted as Pastor 
of Cooke’s Church.

H

CALVE«
assault.

-Mrs. Sarah Skinner, 22 South Park- 
a ~üir*l€V took a” overdose of bichloride 

«f fnércury about 11 o’clock to-night. 
She was taken to thé City Hospital, 

iw£ere n waa Pumped from her 
, Stdmac'h. While In a serious condition, 
4tr,te - thought she will recover. 

vesT Gin* to Go Down.
» .George Williamson and John Stlt- 

son, two Englishman recently arrived 
coimtry, were found In a box 

. Vflr full, of sugar whieh arrived here 
the Grand Trunk this morning 

Trorn Montreal. They were in great 
synced Of food and were glad when sent 
down tot 21 days by the police magis-

tv-jy.    Ordered to Clean Up.
'rîi®d’yard Leonard, proprietor of the 
..p'.Otjtingmen’s Home on York-strqet, 
-was this morning given tweqty-four 

clean out the place. Magls- 
jrate^elfs In passing the place was 

hy the gas burning inside 
1.»Bt«=;jthe morning’s milk on the door 

•tep. He took these as indications that 
‘ $jj>? inmates were not up and that it 
.V&s possible that a tragedy may have 
takep place. Investigation showed that 

-Vtfic inmates were all right, but that 
'the place was filthy. Hedlcal Health 
"Officer Roberts investigated and he 

"ordered a genM-al clean up.
'""William Cortiell, who was arrested 
JilSt—flight because Nelson Chambers, 
who.went his bond for 2500 after his 
committal for trial on a perjury trial 

yfatXt 'August, thought he was going to 
•■*éaVé the city, was this morning com- 
_tQ.iljE.il to the jail for keeps. Chambers 
Mieard. that Cornell intended going to 

_;«ewi1forpia.
" .*? Necessary Evils.

' In replying to the charges made by 
^TFghibers of the Citizens League With 
u«tiference to the administration of the 

Hw in- regard to. disorderly houses, 
e;Wgrstrate Jelfs to-day maintained his 

stand that these places were neces
sary evils.

, K. Dinkley of Dundas has writ- 
F letter to the. papers charging 

^mfairtVçss on the part of W H. Sey
mour. president of the Tigers and vice- 

'Vtâsident of the Interprovincial union, 
Rv dealing with the plev-nf between 

‘ Dundas and Tigers II. for the eham- 
. Ilionship of this district. The writer 
claims that Mr. Seymour misrepresent- 

Jpd rthe facts to President Kelson of 
- the interprovincial and was not con- 
TKt^eflt in his views re the play-off be

tween Ottawa and the senior Tigers 
-and the two intermediate teams.

School lor Hebrews .
The Hebrews of this city 

tempiating the erection of a 210.000 
building to be used as a library, school, 

• Vmployment bureau, dancing school, 
ÇlP*

The police commissioners have stgni- 
•fted their Intention of investigating the 
émarges made by ’he tors’ iengu- 
against the board for its administra
tion, of the liquor law.

Hotel Hxnrnhsn
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flret- 

ksUas. Rates 21.50 to 22 per day. Phone

-
fern

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Fh.D, Principal.
Oratory, Public Reading. Vslee an* 

Physical Culture, Literature am* 
Dramatic Art.

;_________ SPECIAL CALENDAR

1: 25'
abou
modi
soil

assisted by Brahm Van den Berg,- pian
ist; Karl Klein, violinist.
MASSEY HALL, TUBS. KVG, NOV. M, 
Reserved seat: $1.00, »1.S0. $8.0<; Bal
cony front. 21.60; Rush, second gallery, 
|1.00

h “anas hum saotui»”
With the Original Billy w. Watson.

church could truly ordain a preacher 
who had not previously been ordained 
by the divine call of the Holy Spirit.

Rev. R. C. Tlbb narrated the steps 
that had led up to the call of Cocke’s 
Church to Rev. Dr. A. T. Taylor and 
Its acceptance,

pastor-elect, in answer to Rev. 
James Murray, moderator ht Toronto 
Presbytery, announced his adherence 
to the doctrines of the Presbyterian 
Church. - -. ,

“Rev. Dr. Parsons led in the induction 
prayer.

The moderator. In the authority vest
ed In him, inducted Dr. Taylor “into 
the pastorate of Cooke’s Church, and 
into all the rights and privileges that 
there attain.”

! ;
t

Law Society of 
Upper Canada.

Baa;CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
fc>TAGE Always MM win levely Ween

PRICES CUT—to»-, see,
NEW CENTURY GIRLS

f-Wed.—Nvcktjn Itixht,•{ Tkurs.—Chorm Gir*
IFridiy—Ami leur» G*

y lngs
To provide agaib^t the 
etary loss due td injury or 
accident, take out a combin
ed insurance policy that will 
yié|d t Weekly indemnity in 
case of misfortune. ' ‘

The London Guarantee 
& Accident

Cal’, Yortje O Richmond Sts.
> In Coefederstion Lite Building

PHONE MAIN 1042.

GRAND
POPULAR CONCERT

MASSEY HALL ' ‘
THURSDAY, NOV. 26th

mon- ■
The half, 

" Norl 
and 
tlmt"■'«lESS'

J Nights
Directors Are Honored.

Stories equally honorable to the di
rectors are numerous in connection 
with the bank’s dealings with Qshawa 
firms during the past twenty years. 
Ic would be Invidious to mention names, 
but the expansion of many, of them 
is directly due to the bank’s foster
ing credit.

Mr. Fowks, the new M.P., spoke of 
the arrangement as a very fair and 
honorable one. The Standard is taking 
over the employes of the Western, and 
all the managers will be continued in 
office. The two banks are practically 
a unit in the identity of the controltng 
interests and leading directors, but 
hitherto they have been kept as wide
ly apart as tho they were strange in
stitutions.

The Westerr) Bank is unique in many 
Ways, and from the time of its Incor
poration, when 2300 covered the whole1 
expense of advertising and securing the 
charter, it has been conducted on safe 
and conservative lines. Its resources 
and liquid assets are much the largest 
in proportion to Its capital of any bank 
in Canada.

Mr. McMillan, who has been its head 
and front for so many years, will con
tinue to occupy himself with the af
fairs of the Ontario Loan Co., which 
old reliable institution is still under 
his management.

The Bencher* will on the 4th of De- 
eember, IMS, appoint an, Examiner for 
the Lew School to fill the vacancy 
jhrring during ;the present (Mlchael-
nax) term. <

' nottesnt* Are reoulred" to send In 
•their application to the Secretary, Oa- 
goode Hall, not later than

Tuesday, the 1st day of December. . 
Applicants are referred to the rules 

and regulations of the Law Soeiety 
and Legal Education CcnunMÉOO fa* 
Information as to tenure of o#8g‘Aar- 
ary and duties Printed copies of 
.these will be furnished by the Secre- 
mrv.
’ The retiring member of the present 
examining staff is not eligible for re
appointment. '

No application is to be made by or 
on behalf of spy applicant by letter 
•r otherwise to any Bencher.

Osgood- Hall. 26th Nov.. 1008.
Herbert Macbeth, Secretary.

oe-
a ml

: MISS BLANCHE WALTER 8,19 P.M,
POPULAR ARTISTS.

Bertha M. Crawford ...
Elizabeth Campbell ....
Harold Jarvis 
H. Ruthven MacDonald
Bert Harvey .................’. ..
Laurence J. Lugedln ...
Harold Rich .....................

POPULAR PRIOESwASc as* SOc. 
Plan open on and after Monday, Nov. 

23. Reserve yoWr -seats early. 672

P(Pupil of Owen A dmlly). Humorou# 
recital. Aeseetatlo* Hall, Dee. a. Har
old Jarvis, Edgar R. Howard, the Glt- 
onna Concert Orchestra. Reserved 
seats, 50c. Plan at Bell’s, 146 Yonge 
Street.

g<.. Soprano 
.. .Contralto 
......Tenor
.,. -Baritone 
.. .Humorist 
.,.. .Reader 
...., Pianist

J.
Address to MialsteE.

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick 
new minister. Cooke’s Chi 
was a downtown church, 
of the throbbing life of- 
meant a great many drawbacks, bujt 
above it was a glory and joy of a very 
special kind, Cooke’s Church was a 
barrier against the forces of "evil that 
swept thru a great city. Its pastor was 
thrust into the fighting. This congre
gation was willing to adopt any new 
plan of evangelization, and nothing 
was more needed in Toronto than ori
ginality of plan learned from sympathy 
with the needs of men.

Rev. Dr. (McTavbsh addressed the 
congregation. There were a grea^, 
many good things about the congrega
tion of Cooke’s Church. It had a good 
attitude in its strong evangelistic spirit. 
It had a splendid corps o{ workers. 
They just wanted the touch of a leader 
to direct them. Icebergs quickly went 
Into liquidation ift Cooke’s Church. The 
leaders of Cooke’s Church congregation 
ought to have a large outlook. They 
should not bury their noses In the col
lection plates. They would not, or 'they 
could not during the last six years 
have paid $20,0C« oft the* debt of the 
church. If the members were in doubt 
about some doctrine they should go to 
tflelr pastor and not be led away by 
the nose by some crank around the 
ner. Cooke’s Church was to be con-

afldreSged the 
nifch, he said. 

Ijv the midst 
the city. - It

PEOPLE’S FORUM
HZion Church, cor. College and Elizabeth, 

4 p.m. Address by 
MR. JAMBS L. HUGHES.

«The Ol* Training nnd the New.” 
Discussion to follow.

Ho
COI

IOLANTHE b,
t<

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Argonaut Rowing Club,
—BY—- -- >

MR. SCHUCH’8 OPERA 8IKGER9.
SO PEOPLE

MA88EY MU8I0 HALL
D*e, 10, 11 and ij. Matinee en Satur

day, December 13th.

R<funeral of dr, bain.gratuiated op the auspicious induction 
of their pastor.

Rev. Prof. Greig, first pastor of 
Cooke’s Church, was the first to ten- 
tier a personal welcome to Dr. Taylor.

Ceremony of Welcome.
The ceremony of welcoming and roll

ing Dr. Taylor was performed by Mes
dames S. Wallace, Alison and Rennie, 
who presented to Mis. Taylor a Bible 
and hymn book.

Dr. Taylor said that he had learned 
that it was diplomatic to accede to the 
wish of the ladles. He trusted that 
Rev. Dr. McTavisit's burning words 
would sink into the hearts of the 
gregation.

A reception will be held on (Monday 
night.

SAMUEL MAYACQj 

t\ILUAHD*TABU 
MANUFACTURER^

r. 108*104,^
ADdlAlDB ST.. V.,

Toronto;
The parent house at the billiard in

dustry in Canada, tho first to build » 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
bails in British America. All our 
tables for the English game ape built 
according to the specifications and 
templates et the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit* 
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables ol different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool snrrolles.

.idMemorial Service la Chapel ef Victoria 
University.

v,
In the chapel of Victoria University 

the board, senate, faculty gnd students 
of Victoria University) and many mem
bers of the faculty of the University 
of Toronto gathered to pay their last 
tribute of respect to Dr. A. R. Bain. 
M.À., LL.D., late professor of ancient 
history and registrar of the university.

A service was held at the residence 
for the family before the bodf was 
removed to the university.

The service In the university chapel 
was opened by Rev. Dr. Jno. Burwash 
reading the lesson, followed by prayer 
by Prpf. Bowles. Addresses were given 
by Prof. F. H. Wallace and Prof. A. 
J Bell.

Prof. Bain was on* of the few sur
vivors of the "Old Guard" of Victoria, 
who had tolled faithfully thru the 
hard, early years of her heroic his
tory, and had lived at last to see her 
prosperous and rich.

He was always a man of peace, in
flexibly righteous, unfailingly generous 
and kind, fond of ht» friends and their 
society. In short, a splendid specimen 
of physical, intellectual and moral 
manhood.

Prof. Clark pronounced the benedic
tion-

The remains were taken to Cobourg 
on the 5.10 train, where the Interment 
will take place In the family plot this 
afternoon.

The Charmls* Winter Resorts of Cali
fornia, Mexico, Florida, Etc.

80 PEOPLE
I

r

TORONTO 8YMPK0MY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT dil
*

MA88EY HALL December 8th 
MME. GAD8KI, Soloist

Reserved Seete.41.00 tad $1 JO

ROYAL TO OPEN BRANCH. oon-; ill
tiThe Royal Bank will open a branch 

bank at Oshawa on Monday. a
b<036SENT UP F0H MANSLAUGHTERMay ttoarantlne All.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20.-Dr. Clar
ence Marshall of this city pays that the 
government might find it necessary to 
quarantine every cattle state. Even now, 
much of the export trade is stopped be
cause of the British embargo. So far the 
cars which brought infected cattle from 
Buffalo to this state have not been trac-

i a

WHEELD0NLaw Prevails on Meatsna sa* Crime Is 
Heavily 'Pnnlshe*.

GRKAT FALLS, Mont., Ncv. 20.— 
Fourteen men charged with murder in 
Valley County pleaded guilty to man
slaughter and were sentenced to var
ious terms of Imprisonment.

The crime was an attack upon the 
cabin pf John Hayes and his family, 
which resulted rto the dehth of Hayes 
and his daughter. Hayes had "jump
ed” a claim which Walter Long had 
taken up. The settlers went to the 
cabin at midnight, shot thru it and 
attempted to set fire to it.

The first trial was that of Walter 
Long. It was long and expensive and 
resulted In his conviction to 35 years’ 
imprisonment. His brother Milo was 
sentenced to 13 years in prison. Two 
turned states evidence and got off with 
a jail sentence, t r

The rest were given sentences of 
from six months to one year and nine 
menths.
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oiYOU NEED FEAR

IT NO LONGER

TWILIGHT ORGAN RECITALS 
METROPOLITAN CHURCH 

EVERY SATURDAY 4 P. M. 
Vocalist Nov. 2tat 

Miss Bertha Crawford, Soprano, 56

! ad.

Orders From Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Nov. 20.—Telegraph or- 

tiers were sent to all customs officers 
along the frontier to establish a rigid 
quarantine against cattle and hides from 
the United States.

are con-
j846V h

Gravel Warded Off and Cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

- BET 81.

E. PULLAIMTag Day Continued
Saturday, Nov. 21at

SI
Purging Best Buffalo Yards.

BUFFALO, Nov. 20.—The stock yards 
at East Buffalo cover 240 acres and the 
task of thoroly cleanaing and disinfect
ing them is a tremendous one. Every 
pan is being swept and scraped and af
terwards sprayed with disinfectants com
posed of carbolic acid and other germ- 
"killers. The runs between the pens and 
all the grounds outside are paved. These 
are getting a thoro cleaning. The mud 
is being removed and even the crevices 
between cobbles are scraped and flushed 
after which the entire pavement is spray
ed. Twenty tons of hay were burned.

* si
li

King of the Wools Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity two small to the city, 
loads only from outside tons 
' hone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud St«.

Manitoba Man Tells How His Urin
ary Troubles Vanished Before 
the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy.

Owing to the unfavorable weather 
on Saturday last, the city was not 
entirely tagged. e<ltf

t-ft"I
1

HAMRLIK, Man., Nov. 20.—(Special). 
—Probably there is ho 
which man is heir that causes such 
a general dread as Gravel, or Stone in 
the Bladder. The frightful pains It 
brings and the terrible operations It 
necessitates -cause a shudder of appre
hension whenever it is mentioned. But 
there Is really no reason why any man 
or woman should fear Gravel. It Is 
purely and simply a Kidney disease, 
and ns such can be either cured or 
guarded against by the use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Take the vase of Mr. 
Calvin R. Snyder, well known here. 
He says:

"In the spring of 1907 I was almost 
laid up from a Lame back and was 
also troubled with excessive urination. 
I got a box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 
used them with satisfactory results. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the best Kid
ney medicine I ever heard of.”

If you follow Mr. Snyder’s example 
and use Dodd's Kidney Pills for slight 
urinary disorders, you will never be 
troubled with Gravel.
Gravel, Dodd’s Kidney Pills "will

Dyeing and CleaningTAG DAY \\
26 disease to Much as we love out Canadian sum-

fact that 
r weather

To be Completed 8aL, Nov. 21st
CAUTION—Tho public are warned 

against any one selling Tags without 
tho official badge.

i:no denying the 
extreme wlnie

mers, there is 
many find the 
hard to bear, and long to visit the mild
er climate of California and the Fac fic 
coast, or the sunny south, where fruit 
and flowers grow profusely. It Is a 
pleasure to visit these delightful le- 
eorts, mingling among the most suc
cessful people of the world; It is truly 
an education, and breaks the monotony 
for most of us. Round trip tourist tick
ets have been placed on sale by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System to prin
cipal resorts In North and South Caro
lina, Georgia. New Mexico, Texas Ala
bama, Florida. Cuba, Louisiana, Vir
ginia, New Jersey, QM Mexico, Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon British 
Columbia, etc. Rate» and full Informa
tion may te obtained at principal 
Grand Trunk offices—in Toronto at 
the northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streets (Ctnda’s handsomest 
ticket office)—or by mall, address J. 
D. McDonald, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

ELL0W SKIN, 
t COATED TONGUE

dents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Dyed or Gleaned.

Lanier Coate and Su ts 
Dyed or Cleaned.

All kla*a ef Household Goods dye* 
or cleaned.
* FfRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

«

1Cebnlt.
The greatest silver mining camp In 

the world Is well worth a visit. Leav
ing Toronto on the Cobalt Special of 
the Grand Trunk at 10.15 p.m. dal'y.

arrive in Cobalt at 11.19 a m., srd. 
returning at 6.33 *p m., arrive in To
ronto at 7.15 a.m.. only losing one tu*’- 
ness day. The Pullmans land you right 
at the mines. Reservations and tickets 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Committed for Personation.
PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 20.—At Dex

ter. on the Grand Trunk Pacific,1 
Messrs. Tomlinson. Bishop and Arnot 
were committed for trial on charges 
of personation at the federal elections. 
Robert Letham, deputy returning effl-. 
cer: H. Hogarth, poll clerk, and Joseph 
Hubert, outside scrutineer, were also 
committed on charges of Inducing 
to personate.

J. W. Armstrong, charged with su
borning the alleged pevsonators, was 
remanded.

i..IV

WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT 0PE|A
toS^VoM'alîTi 2S5.1-
position in a ftrct-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

Are Due to a Torpid Liver, the 
u-,.Great Cause of Headache, Dlz- 

zlness and Despondency.

A fjirred tongue and murky skin do 
not menace life like typhoid fever, but 

3>r.SP«r«. the way for this disease and 
v ethers Just as bad.
** You get about as close to Nature’s 
•"<*by using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,
, which are an Ideal regulator for the 
Uyer.-Ihey tone up this organ, make 

J1 work properly, which purifies the 
_btlpod, clears the complexion and re-
* moves all poisons from the system. 
.'"-Never known to faiT..
^VjNo one ever used Dr. Hamilton's 
-EUls without Instant benefit. A mpre 
perfect medicine can’t be found. They 
restore the sickly to health and keep 

“the welt from becoming ill. Try them 
tor your beauty, your vigor. 25fc per

• -box, or five for $1, at all dealers, or
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
IHaxttord, Conn., U.8.A. _ —

you

Stookwell, Henderson & Co.,
1*3 KING STREET/ WEST. 1

PHONOS IWAIN - 4781-4783
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town. 136

J. P. Mc A VA Ymen

PERIODICALS jAND^THE CANADIAN
8. W. Barns to Retire.

After serving for threé years as presi
dent of the Ward Four Conservative 
Association, 8. W. Burns Is to rftlre 
after the elections on Monday next. 
Fred Dane, Norman B. Gash and F ed 
Armstrong are named as candidates 
for the position. Mr. Dane, who is 
now vice-president of the association, 
la the only one definitely in the field 
for presidential honors,

I
ment. Established In 1808 this agency 
has now the largest postal subscription * 
business In the world, representing/, m 
some 6000 leading British publishers. \ § 
Their complete standard catalogues I g 
may be had on application. Phone * a 
Main 2887. . I

Eighteen months of careful observa- 
tron convinces us that despite the pre
ference granted to British periodicals, 
very many Canadians still read and 
9ub*cribe for American magazines.

extent to which the solid and 
authentic London Journals have ln- 
creased their Canadian circulations is 
nothing less than magical. It is ev;- 
dent at the same time that the better 
class American periodical has held Its 
own, and In this connection a glance 
tnru the American catalogue just 18-
L'îm.tls *£,*?■« W.m’ Dawson & Sons. 
Umited, 314 Manning Chambers, win 
prove conclusively the striking econ
omy of their new clubbing arrange-

Mr. P. C. Larkin of the “Salada” Tea 
Company left last night on a business 
trip to the New York branch of the 
company.
that "Salada” Is making almost r.s 
rapid strides to the States as R is in 
Canada. The New York branch was 
opened only a few years ago, an*l how 
over 4000 grocery stores In that city 
alone are selling it.

It Is interesting to note
■

If you have
*cure

it.
Conceal Opium Ip Cement.

MANILA, Nov. 80.—Evidences of an 
extensive plot to smuggle opium here - 
from China have been discovered. A 
fortnight ago workmen employed.;on 
the military buildings at Gamp Btot- 
zenberg discovered a quantity of opium I 
concealed in cement, which bad base 
shipped from Hongkong, __—y

I Address on Socialism.
Ben J. F. Wilson,a young Canadian 

who received a big vote as Socialist 
candidate for congres. In Kansas, on 
Nov. 10, will deliver addresses on “Why 
Socialism Is Inevitable,’’ to the Labor 
Temple, to-morrow, and Sunday next. 
»t 8 p.m, __/

1 a
:

On*y One “BROMO QUININE,” tlmt If
Laxative firomo Quinine
ùeBâCetttoOsfiOsy. giSMSyg

Principal Falconer Spoke.
Principal Falconer of Toronto Uni

versity addressed the London Canadian 
Club yesterday on “The Place of Uni
versity Training in National Life."

'j.li

«

?

.
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j

Corner Queen’s Ave.; Caer How
ell and Slmcbe Streets. Services: 
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject for 
Nov. 22 * Soul nod Body.” Tes
timony meeting, Wedneeday, I 
P-m.

»
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SATURDAY MORNING ■ur 1kVICES. ?■>* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BUYERS’ DIRECTOPROPERTY WANTED1 FOR SALE. Traita Corporation'! 
List.

PROPERTIES 1 Toronto GeneralService. 
k HOUSE.

!:C. W. Laker’s Lint.C. W. Laker’s List.* Grundy’s Liât. :Waddlnerton 1High-class Résidence, in 
first-class locality. Must 
have about twelve rooms, 
besides bathrooms, lava
tories, etc. Will pay 
about $30,000.

National Trust Company,
LIMITED

Real Estate Department,
82 Kin* Street Cast

<N7oaa-nkw: detached, up-to- <
$ I iUU date In every way. Deer Park,

______ well planned and Highly finished, locatif*
-r-mnPER'HBS WANTED. EITHER ah that one can desire; detached one for ) 

small- also farms and from Mx thousand four hundred; one at eight 
five to 25 acreef good brick, central house thousand; perfect home this, Deer ParlL 
In for five or six acres, near "too large for present owner, show you
electric rtiîww. no V too far from city; through this If you arrange by phone. 

good ulne-roomed house to «QQKA-NBW. TEN BRIGHT ROOM».
ve°i7 cheapt^'nearly new house, stabling vo350 pressed of the^ best - RApBR gr., BIGHT ROOMS

__  snsm: 5jr.;i7««"St r,1-D.N..o» .va. «« »°om.ysuK'MS’aratfVS vHKHw i2r -ir-s 831 “a*“ —:——
X. ptuaw» « «street car schools, on* one -or tne oesi » cash: close to high and modelllnton. end ar* dose to street car.----------, Wegt Toronto; this Is opportunity <o se- bailee 'f^^medlate sale at this

the ovraer trillge wUllngte exc * c,ty, rooms, lot of 60 feet frontage, concrtte R pARK DETACHED
.^sll dwelling «pu»» »----------------------- , v aJk ptiSt the door; six hundred down. Ml5UU ^rick, new, doomed house on
------ .MixvaTfit A GRUNDY, 88 KING One of the choicest vacant lota for real- j jjalmoral-ave., ci0Be to Avenue-road cars;
WAJ?JÎÎNmÎuŒs95. Branch Office. Eg- dcnce. 50x300. oh x«gh Park-a^nue. Wert | Uatniorat ^ ^ (alr size; this Is well
Y* East, Ma fl Toronto; cannbt be duplicated . price ris j nned; the plumbing is costly, «ink
Unton. Nnrth H right. $3300. This must be sold. Wert Pj^^gt geventy-flve dollars; electrlo-

End, good avenue, close to cars, one or lleht-d large colonial verandah and bal- 
pnlr. eight rooms, seven hundred or mots conies ;’owner built this for his home; per-
down. $3600 Brick store, nearly new. on oo«t ^ eyery way. gledly by phone ap-
Yonge-street. north end, doing good bust- _0intment show you through this; oppor- 
neas, and In growing section. tunltv this is. because the price Is right

#~V w. LABOUR. ■••T BUMMERHILL AVB. 
!_/• phone North 3071. T^J£Z2IZ°»°f2S£X~Fvm«500-irS .ce^‘a,s' “',’OOT

A
♦w, S p.m., T

akrJK_SPADINA ROAD. 18 ROOMS, I$75 bathrooms, hot-water heating, gas 
and electric light.

SIX ROOMED FRAME 
cellar, $250

ENTERTAINERS. >Readers of The World who . «can this 
column and patronise advertisers win 
confer a favor upon this paper Jr 
they will say that they sew the ad
vertisement In The Toronto WorUL 
In this way they will he doing s good 
*urn to the advertiser as w«H •» t0 
the newspaper and themselvee.

$2200~h?use.LARKE concrete KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, and W 
- tertatner, 686 Crawford-str*$t^W*\rk) tdown. (ta-, i-LIPPINCOTT ST., FIVE ROOMS 

Jlix and water.- ,-aa-NEW ten roomed frame
14500 hoirte,
^em plumbing, lot 200 feet deep, 

furnace.

[he stage,
»S Speaker Ik
-day.”
autauquas. Will 
■eat, litimltabie

ELEVATORS. . . ,, ■ j#
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY, JC?d, 

Church and .
Phone Main 2201. Night gotten* 
Park 2737.

FLORISTS. . ;.!!!-
— HEADQUARTERS JROR

SOLID
: 8 AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. M* 
College-street. Phdne C. 270.

BATES A DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W.. Phone Park

is.
ly te Christian-
ippened).
1 Man.»
It SIC.

Chattoe-Morton. 
». Merten, Mr. 
«1 and Mr. Her-

NEAL
<136 FLORAI, WREATHS. 672 

W. Phone College 3739. 11 
B. Phone Main *738.

STOVES AND F CRN ACE*._____
A. WELCH & SON. 804 QuWn West. 

Main 1708.

10 ROOMS, 
new furpnee.

1 i $27.5o^ry,r„s.._
YONGE STREET

8T0RE8 TO LET
Met
to..

-KING ST, E., SIX ROOMS AND 
water. ■ _________ _

«L$15 HARDWARE. ■!
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 

1# Bait King-street, }
Hardware House. _____,

O. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1880.

' BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 75 Brock-aVenue. 
everything required to do nvaa°nry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE - 
McNeill’s thick rooting felts aa sup
plied to His Majesty’s government 
for over 00 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 squire feet for 
$2.60. Particulars and ’ 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruakln- 
avenue, Toronto. !’

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W.. John Goebel. College $08.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life ea»eutlals- 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner S5c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-etreet East; also at45 Queen-

street East.

LeadingL AVE., SIX ROOMSATED SONGS. 
!e of Chflst

for*14rrSL
a- - —CAMBPBELL AVE., SIX ROcAlS 
9pJ-±and water. ................ICE YOU WILL 20$, Yonge Street, oposlte Eaton’s. 

Large store, lot 24 feet 9 Inches x 122 
feet. Will lease for short period or for 
a term of years.

MCARTHUR-SMITH company 
choice Investments In

(5), Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

,J. il-rtHERBALISTS.
ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT 

varicose veins, swollen, m 
ulcerated running legs. M
funded it mlsrenreeented.

MARIA STREET. FOUR ROOMS. r varia i ^
Burned, 

oney rt- 
Atver.

lfil Bay-street. Toronto. ^
LIVE BIRDS. «., - ■ j

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 108 Queek- 
Maln 4959.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Oj^* 

evenings. Phone College 580.
TOBACCO AND CIGARE ’ ]

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale, and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SlrtrLIGHT». 

Metal Celling», Cornices,
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-streOt 
west -

WILKINSON. : *10“
"TSt BEST YOU *2200-?ÆfïWi-S^SÎ—« 

XV can find; ninety feet frontage, 875 h< decorated and in perfect order;
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close snall etable; iot nM fifty feet frontage; 
to $150 per foot for this when It was not very cogy home, and what so many are 
in the market; see tt and now give me 
fair offer.

mat TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS T Corporation. 59 Yonge-street... xwa—CLINTON ST.. DETACHED, 
$4100 solid brick. 8 heautifijlroom. 
Wh furnace, gas, •1~trl=J*ht’ 
situated, close to cars. In every way a 
SSrable home for small family. G. E. 
®£ris Co., 806 Bathurst.____________________

Corner of Yonge and Wellington 
Streets, ground floor. Rent $250 per 
month, including steam heating.

B. F. Leldy’s List.
e., Caer How- I 
eti. Services; I 
x Subject for I
Body.” Tes- I 

’ednesday, 8 I—J
looking for. ■ns F LBIDY ARRANGES LOANS 

111. and insurance for any amount and 
offers for sale following snaps. Office, 
734% Queen-strest East : ,
«1 nnn-oooD six >oom houseJ 

$lVUUirlth stone foundation; 
rent for $12 monthly. __

Istreet west._____ _______—-rrr1 TkOCTORS residence, nearly
1 AA FEET ON GLENGROVB AVE., JJ ready, on, the hill. Deer Park, eleven 
XUU the best location In North To- thousend. This district Is the best I11 all 
ronto, only for Immediate sale, E8 per Toront0- Gladly show you through this.
foot. You can have water and other edn-1-------------------------------------------------------------------------
veniences here.

842 Yonge Street, $60 per month and 
taxes.HOUSE* for «ALE. 

j. W. Lowes’ Hat. T
Will«04nn -1 DEER PARK, SQUARE

----------------------------------------------—____ _ ; qpeÜfcVU plan, six rooms, good cellar
/CHOICE FIFTY-FOOT LOT ON HIGH I n)J ,urnlce. pretty home; price Is right; 
V Park avenue. If I show you this it lot M feet ft-ontage. Let me show youSL-SrS’SWE'l wm .e.latWWehstPTo: I trough this, 

ronto, two hundred deep.

ALëO.rmES ON KINGSTON ROAD. 
’50 miles from city; buildings

Mil Al. well fenced, 6 acres of orch
ard, beautiful lawn. •

T£reS, FRUIT FARM. 14 MILES 
from St. Lawrence Market, food 

tv, t^ick house, 16 acres of fruit and

ïôisœ? ssrosz&rtjjz
building, well adapted for garden-

Memorial
received by the

a. R. WILKIE,
rial Bank, Well-

malled te all

ISON," 
Vleckeetjer ft.

_____ V «11

SAL. '

two families.

14 Melinda Streetj ground floor office. 
$50 per month, heated.

Apply to

CARPENTER». _
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR- 

Estlmates cheerfully etc.RENTER, 
given. 14 Bhaniey-street. Toronto.

«OQfifl — NEW. DETACHED. SOJUlD 
W^OVU brick, seven rooms and bath- 

. nickel plumbing (three-piece), fur
nace. Just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and

ê s ■ 22 *OOTH ABOVE PROPERTIES INRIV* 
B erdale. Many othera_Qet^our^Ustrt^

TAKER PARK. SEVENTY FEET, 
D about 840 deep, well treed, at seventy 
dollars per foot; immediate sale. Cawthra & Cawthra

4 Wellington Street East

Ont.room

HELP WANTED.SCRIP WANTED.
----------------- '——*-----1
VETERANS—CASH 

Madden, 128 Trad-
REASON

- Amo it* Mr» cheerful ; If you have $500, the balanceTHREE 51-FOOT LOTB.186i DEEP NO wm be ea8y. at this low figure and terms 
i better resldentlal property can b« s«” lt ,hould sell at once; Just In the best 
cured; opposite Mrs. Moore s beautiru plrt Qf Toronto junction; ten minutes’ 
residence and grounds, eell °^® °r t„” walk from Bloor-street, where it crosses 
three; chance this Is *fr Dundas; In the spring you will be se&rch-
DeLlsle-street, close to Avenue-road ^ars^ ju«t such homes as these and will

SSSSïfeiSalatw — ™*'“" -—
value.

FARMS FOR SALE.

W. A. Mwssa’s LUt.___________

QutoR™oXnCR^.XRpBO§°;' ^ghf- OFFICES FOR RENT
brick house, first-class order;

v’saçsÆ
by schools which make telegraphy bat 
one of many subjects? Our fcee trootiet 
tells why. Write for lt. Domffllon School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

CJOUTH AFRICAN ’
O paid for warrants, 
ere" Bank. ____
(JOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS. FOUR 
P) warrants wanted to-day; twelve hun
dred cash. Box 60, World._______ 234561

CJOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP. HIGHE8T 
R Cash price paid by D. S. Robb, 426 Col
lege-street. _________ • y i ’ j ' • ' "

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT-HIGHEST 
■Lj cash price paid for South Afslca 
scrip. J. H. McDIarmld, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
ui day Night Building. Phone Main 6026. 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

1—.
' class __
tag purposes. ed

acres, in first-class con- 
both land and buildings;100 roomed 

fourteen hundred.___ dltion.
gitusted near Stayner.

PORT no"LTON,C4?ato SlPKlng Street 

West. Telephone M. 1642.

1
6tfHHfcf«5SBr53ACRES, near railway.

150

*"■

ACRES. ABOUT 16 MILES FRuM 
Toronto; first-class buildings, 
and clay loam; in good condition,

to.
--------------------- --  I TkBER PARK — $3606, DETACHED,

pn-R FOOT FOR IMMEDIATE AJ square plan, nearly new, frame 
> sale • In less than one year you house, well built and bright, cellar full 

can make $15 per foot out of these for rise, electric lighted, square halls, bay
i?:Corat£nh Th" 'centTone" Z'îSSÎT"co^ratS
the cm” :“onb^C°nVlnCed' ' W’Sh *° ”” Habta' ThS I could have 
the cash at once. with smaller payment down ; photo at

my home.

:
rt OOD BRICKLAYERS NON-ÛNiu^ 
VT men. Bymlngton-avenuet McQueenrooms choice gard 

seven hundred fifty.‘ *48ATORY & Co.

of good pine for building; thirty-two 
hundred. '__________________ __
KA ACRES—GREY, BRICK HOUSE, 
OU first-elms bank • barn on stone wall, 
clay loam, rolling land, $6 cropped, 7 
hemlock and cedar, orchard, plenty water 
for stock and house; two thousand.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Cenedla* Bueineee Exchange*» Liât
TJUNDRED ACttEd—airtXluE COUN- 
n ty, all cultivated, clay>loam;’ brick 
bouse, ten room*; bank bam, windmill, 
convenient to market; $6500; will exchange _
for city property or stock goods. Cana- . rcHITECT - F. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
dlan Business Exchange. ... , A ers’ Band Building. Toronto.

AVUUXiSTo — LX LLP AWA1 
Toronto; strike ou. mM100 «

■ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
JjJL ary and expenses—One good man-In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple StOfl 
and Poultry Specifics. No; experience 
necessary ;
you; $25 a week and expenses; 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins MSW^ 
factoring Co., London. Ontario. edtf

CSHOEMAKERS WANTED - Ed G « 
O trlmhier, experienced man. 17 Front 
Bast.

ANTED - FIRST-CLASS- ST^Sc 
W salesman to handle first mortgage 
bonds bearing 7 per cent. Interest, gHt- 
edged security, liberal terms. Apply Box 
70, World,

situation excellent.1. Mos. Doe., 
rector.

ITER AT ANT

ARCHITECTS.Vaeaet Lets.
M°S«Er1o7Rlo 'ch^T'i'oV (^l «OOQA-ULOSK TO DUNL,AS AND

KS.’SîVJÏÏ SSST. -ÏSf T ’SSS SfSST&gfc 5SdT&1f1tiS5
choice lots. Will g*ve you city water and I at this price; you can move into this new 
ga8; close to Reservoir Park. 1 home at once; take five or six hundred

800 ^sSeets UiNM?mlMi.0This ^wisb. to I jhz.p-|wv—DETACHED BRICK, THE 
sell en bloc and to do so the price will ^UOUlTTbrlghtest homes which can be 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at secured. Four rooms on ground floor, 
my home. Within two or three years you three good sized bedrooms and two small- 
will make seven dollars p<er foot out of er ones, all conveniences; not new house, 
this Large residences cloie to this. You but well built; large lawn, front and side, 
must see me personally regarding this croquet lawn and large garden; stable. 
Investment- $2200. Plan at my home, C. Seldom vou can. In as good a location as 
w Laker *7 Summerhlll-avenue. this Is, find one for sale; fifty foot front-

■ - tifT. 179 deep; north end, not - far from 
r\ W LAKER. 6$ SUMMERHILL AVE. Reservoir Park. C. W. Laker, 67 Summer-

---------------------- - -o.p.TTNr onmjn DIS- L. Phone North 2871. ________ I hill-avenue.
AAA ACRES, PARRY SOUND Din-; __________ _________________________ __________ -
alUU trict; house and bam on property; _ . _A THIS BRIGHT. EIGrlT-1 To Let.
half-way between rtaSSn r5?Sned brick house l< « * (HR-dO LEASE* - ROOMY BRICK
North Bay; near school, railway station elOBe ’xo Avenue-road, south of 15p±0. house, with water, good garden,
and churches, clay loam, some ongmai D,venport; location good. In perfect oj- for one or two years at this figure, 
timber but mostly second-growth, price ‘Close1 to cars; It you are look-
$1=00; discount for caah. Good chance for •_ ,„ch a home In this locality: and | a»f>Q —NORTH END. GOOD 8IX-ROOM- 
a man who wants to make a comfortable. through, strange If you doigp^O ed, all conveniences, electric wired.
home for himself. ________________ not purchase; only for Immediate sale. harge Verandah and balcony, also balcony

" Not many in this location on the market, in rear; only to small family,
especially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even if you tried you 
could "not help being bright.

-I AA ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND, 
100 about 9 miles from St. Lawrence 

buildings fair. Farm never been 
Best farm in York Township.

ked7Market;
rented. we lay out your w r z-ACRES—STOCK OR DAIRY 

farm, near Petrolea, good build
ings; will exchange for town- or city pro- 

Canadlan Business

z^EO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
vJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4506

strated Calendar 
will be mailed 150-< AA ACRES, IN OXFORD CO.. NEAR 100 three good towns; buildings and 

fencing good; sandy loam soil. _________

ÔCÏA'ACRES, VAUGHAN TOWNSHaP;
250 14 miles from Toronto rnarket.
about 5 miles from West Toronto, 
model farm In every particular. fences, 
soil and buildings first-class. ___________ _

ion.
ACRES—FIFTEEN MILES FROM 
City Hall, near electric car line, clay

partura'aiuf'smaif^bush,0 jSgff&g 
comfortable stone house, eight rooms; 
barn, stable* 16 head; four thousand.

1AA ACRES—NEAR nbwmarkkt; 
JLUU near station, schools, P. O. ; Clay 
loaf», » pine and other wood, fence* 
good frame house 5 rooms, frame barn 
and other buildings; forty-five hundred.

■perty, easy terms. 
Exchange.80

A.M5MÏ,
Phone Main 723. .. . 246tf

HOOL OF EX- 
IN.
h.D., Principal.

Velee a-d 
dteratare and 
Art.
.KSiDAB

*TJilFTY ACRES - NEAR TORONTO. 
A- frame house, bank barn, $2300. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

-
PRINTING,

taealerjTin"stationery. POST-
cards, envelopes. Christmas card* 

bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge. «d.

TTUNDRED ACRES-ONTARIO COUN- 
Xl ty, splendid for potatoes, hog or 
chicken raising, e$c.; no use. barn, eto.; 
$2360; will exchange for Toronto proper
ty. Canadian Burinees Exchange.

ACRES, NEAR ST. CATHAR- 
lnes; 1-2 mile from electric 

line; well situated, first-class soil ^tid
ings fair. The bargain of the season.

200 !ety of 
inada.

billiards and pool TABLES

X^rtTjABD & POOL TABLES FOR

S. îwsavïisfeïirtS ÆLîSiSaRJ» 
rLh«sS. CfrsS
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

XX7XNTBD - TWO FIRST-CLASS 1 
W ternmakers, accustomed to m 
engine work. Apply Collingwood Î- 
bullding Company, Limited. Collingwood,
'^is=asBBesBs==s======T^^=a^^

ie »
TX7E HAVE SEVERAL GOOD * ARMS 
VV the owners of which would accept 
city property In exchange. Are you In
terested? _____________ - ■ __________

Farms tor Sale#
TTUNDRED ACRES—NEAR BEAYER- 
XX ton, .clay and black loam; brick 
house, large barns and other buildings; 
price, thirty-five hundred; will exchange 
for Toronto property. Canadian Business 
Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, Toronto.

in the 4th of De
an Examiner for 
the vacancy oc- 

Tesent (iftchael-

ilred to send In 
le Secretary, Os- 
than
y of December, .
■red to the rules 
he Law Soeiety

nted copies orf 
sd by the Secre-

r of the present 
; eligible for re-

i be made by or 
>licant by letter 
Bencher.
Nov.. 1908. 

otb, Secretary.

ACRES—EIGHT MILES FROM 
Toronto, near Aglncotirt; clay 

loam, two good frame houses, good bank 
barn, other buildings, stables 24 head, 
three acre* orchard, good wells and 
fences, land In (food condition ; ten thou
sand six hundred.

100 MONEY to LOAjN. ...

L°*& '
Bayntreet. - ed

Farm* Wanted.
TXTANTED— HUNDRED ACRES, CON- 
VV venlent to Toronto, suitable for stock 

Canadian Businessgood farms are for exchange.___________

W LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822.____________ 626

BUSINESS PERSONAL».

S5X1 5SKii.“ t“ HR

Agency. Limited, 10 LatVlor Bull 
King-street West.

N ROÔMS, OF NEW 
, Just in Junction, all con-

817-K?
veniences, ten minutes' walk from Dun- 
das-street. location good.

•nALMISTRT — MADAME DU MON D 
IT reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marrlaga 122 Mc- 
Csubctr^et. '

or dairy purposes. 
Exchange, Toronto.ACRES—ON LAKE ONTARIO, 16 

miles from City Hall; clay and 
sandy loam, three acres lovely grove; 
mostly pine; comfortable frame house, •* 
rooms, plenty of outbuildings, stables 15 
head, good order, a very pretty place, 
good beach for bathing and boating; ten 
thousand.

100J. COUNTRY STORE. HOTEL OR RBS- 
t*.virant* Box 11, World. 246'16000-æs.. SMarWWii

by the owner for hie home; unforeseen
 ̂-------- circumstance of removal is the °ply

•w-rOUSES FOR SALE—ALL PARTS reason for disposing; being on one of the 
H City. Great bargains. Call for list best corners makes each room extremelysrws ^■■^’JSSS.'Sn’SS.'St
fro* Money advanced, city, farm and thr0ugh, will be satisfied. The location 
building purposes. Get our tender and lg alt that can be desired; make appoint
eras before building or borrowing. mentl by phone to show you through.
Agents wanted. Commission paid. B. R. ---------------------
Reynolds. V Victoria-street, Toronto, ed

4
Exchange.

■DEAUTIFUL HOUSE, NOT LARGE,' 
X» surrounded with shrubbery and trees; 
Town of Ingersoll, together with about 
eight acres which Is now laid out In 
building lots, each considered to be worth 
about two hundred. There are *1 lots, be
sides residence. Opportunity for anyone 
retired or wishing a bee or poultry farm. 
Bank barn and driving shed, 36 x 24; good 
stable for two horses and eleven cqws; 
henhouse, 12 x 15; never-falling spring 
creek across corner; house Is well drained, 

In house, splendid water; price, five 
Take Toronto houses or good 

lot on hill. Deer Park, subject to fifteen 
hundred for five years. The owner has 
no use for this property, hut needs To
ronto home. Photo and plan at my home. 
Eight acres.

E. R. Reynolds’ List. HOUSE MOVING.TVAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton. *■___________ ,_________ .

x-VM. POSTI.ETHWAITE, KBAU 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, M 
toria-etreet. Phone M. 3776

$^KAf$A TO LEND ON Cl 
I OUUU property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. .Write 
or call, on Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto.

• -'1
ÎÊyÎ- FARM-inn ACRES-SIXTEEN MILES FROM V^oR SALE-GOOD HOTEL BUSINESS 

XUU TorolRo, close to station, P. O., J4 jn nVe town; large trade. For par- 
school, rich olaÿ ldatn. Choice orchard. tlcu)ars apply James Baird, Barrister, 2 
brick house 14- room, first-class; twô bank Toronto-street.
barns, on stone wall, stables 24 head, wa- . -— ------------------------
ter all thru rtables, buildings good; ten yURST-CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
thousand five hundred. Parlera and Bowling Alleys, Apply

to Pox 679. Owen Sound.__________

CJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
B, ness; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
horn*; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mail Order House. West Toronto, 

j edtf.

iM JEWELRY BUSINESS AND REPAIR 
u trade—stock about four thousand; 
will reduce to suit; your Christmas trade 
will pay for half the stock; thriving 
Town of Parry Sound. C. If. Baker. Box 
23, Parry Sound. Ont. 66

rXTANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
VV to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Canada, for a
I ,'*'*~* ■; ........................'L jgyi

ARTICLES WANTED.

O inonda, old gold and Silver bought 
Penman, 292% East King. ________,/ «OAAA—ONE OF THE BEST ÇOR- 

^UUUU ners, and In built-up residen
tial section; large and well-built rési
dence, especially for doctor; up-to-date 
In every way ; will take two thousand |0r 

down; ready for occupation^______

... -7».1*'
—nr-*”«»»»»«

MOTEL».«TAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
O centenary Jubilee issue, used collec
tions, odd lots. Marks. 411 Spadins, To
ronto.

«œsrUhïffiSKR .7,^,2
' and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal

vern.

6tfgps 
thousand. D ° Be °Toronto f* ratel^Sra^oUaEuS 

Utxon Taylor. Proprietor.
ACRES—TWENTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto; sandy loam, seven 

acres hardwood timber, hundred fit for 
machinery, good orchard, spring creek, 
hewed log house, stables under barn, 14 
head, other buildings ; thlrty-f^ve hun
dred.

129BLMm-en
tDATABLE 
rACr(/B£R$i 

ablishetf" 
ftorty teSf» 
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’ the billiard In- 
first ta build • 

nufacture ivory 
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game are built 
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Ireland, and fit- 
?rado of ctuh- 
cuee.
ted catalogne of 
i billiard and 
ont sizes and 
of billiard and

eded? more
TTibSoN HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
(t Toronto; accommodation Arrt-ctaee; 
ene-ûfty sm two per day; special week, 
ly ret*».

TO SBT- 
for yourJ ARdE, DETACHED,TWELVE ROOM- 

JU ed residences—Each is above the or-
grcund*8*are .^.“a-d StÇSùjok 

over the city and lake from the balconies. 
This la one of the opportunities you can
not coroe across ; sell this fully five thou
sand less than lt is worth; Moore Park.

A LL VETERANS 
A tie on grants, cash _ 
rights. R. F. Argles A Co,. 6 King-street 
West, Toronto. ________■

JUDGMENT FOR THE BANK.
Farms.

ACRES. WITH GOOD HOUSE 
_ and large barn, and up-to-date 

hennery ; the land Is all tile drained and 
no better soil can be found ; rare oppor
tunity this la The lady mode, from eggs 
alone this season. $250; small field of full 
wheat; it Is in fine shape; one can move 
right on this spot. Will take small Toron
to property In exchange. This Is close to 
good town. Everything In perfect order.

\ ru,,
Mrs. May of West on Liable for Debt 

Under Guarantee Bond. AHTILia.j for sale.MILES FRO1 CA ACRES - TEN 
AOV West Toronto; sandy loam and 
clay, 170 fit for machinery, five timber, 
land In high state of cultivation, good 
orchard, brick house, 10 rooms, In good 
order; bank barn on stone wall, wind
mill, hayfork and slings, two large silos, 
stable**'20 head; thirteen thousand three 
hundred; owner bound to sell.

12 y2
CtTElNWAY PIANO, HANDSOmS 
te rosewood case, in splendid order, $136; 
a dozen square pianos from $36 up; used 
organs, $6 and up. Bell Planp Warerooms, 
146 Ycnge-etreet.

In thp^non-Jury assize court yester
day Justice Clute gave Judgment for 
$375 and costs to the Bank of Ham-

rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND K Sherbourn*. tl.M day. Special w**l 
ly rate*

$5000-lBtt,^uareNB%n. pram£

S^Scwîrti^roSticî^k^
phone closets, square halls, the best of 
plumbing. If you are looking for as nem^ 
a perfect home as one can build, allow 
me to show you through. You will pur-
ChaSeaVe£ueUsd,°n northed;°SummerMlh

ex- JL

peft'dty. Centrallv lore ted.

"POWER HOTEL- SPADINA AND 
XT King: dollar-flfty. John I^ttlrqfr.

il ton against Mrs. Eleanor May of Wes
ton, whom the bank sued for the bal
ance of money due under a guarantee 
bond.

William May & Son, who operated 
a saw mill at Weston, applied to the 
bank for a line of credit for $3000. This 
was given them only after Mrs. May, 
who owned considerable property, had 
signed a guarantee, which she thought 
only covered $1000, but which the bank 
says referred to the entire loan. The 
$1000 was repaid, and she contended 
she was free from liability.

There was continual friction between 
Judge and counsel. When E. J. May, 
husband of the defendant, was on the 
stand yesterday, John Jennings, coun
sel for the bank, asked him if he con- 

* sidered his wife a truthful woman, and 
if what she had told him was trqe. 
His lordship directed the witness ndt 
to answer the question and ruled It 
out, bringing an objection from the 
lawyer that he had never heard of A 
case where a Judge refused counsel 
permission to attempt to break down a 
witness’ testimony. The judge answer
ed him by the assertion that never 
ir. his experience, either at the bar, 

the bench, had he heard coun
sel ask a man whether he believed 
his wife.

In giving Judgment Mr. Justice Clute 
pointed out that Mrs. May had ad
mitted reading the bond over twice 
before attaching her signature. She 
had not alleged fraud or misrepresen
tation In her defence, so no other 
course was open to him.

/XOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V> utvoys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smeU; 
all druggists ________\ ACRES—GREY COUNTY, 6 MILE? 

from railroad station, close t 
school, clay loam, 85 cropped, 66 meado- 
and pasture, all fit for machinery, brie 
house in good condition, 11 rooms, fu 
nace, splendid bank barn on atone wa 
large stables, spring creek, plenty goc 
timber; four thousand eight hundred.

300 -UiitiC<
TVTARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 18 MILES 
.VI from city—Good farm; price, $7UX>. 
Do not forget the location; one hundred 
acres, more or less.

* GOOD CASH PRICE ' PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Muuson, 313

:7our

LEGAL CARDS.Yonge.
best 
avenue.

Queen East. Toronto.

TXERRETS - ONE HUNDRED. FOR 
.T sale, brown and white.; Apply Thos. 
Armstrong, Harrisburg.

ACRES-CLOSE TO SHARON — 
Only two miles from Metropolitan 

Railway. Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are two of aa good markets as you can 
find; so Is this farm. I was over lt; no 
better land for crops ; one hundred work
ing, 30 of the best pasture, ten In hard
wood bush. Just what Is wanted for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario; all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap In barn, which is never- 
falling. Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end of farm; lightning rods all over 
buildings; fences are good; young or
chard; house been built three years; all 
fall work will be done; possession given 
March; to dispose of this at once will 
take fifty-three dollars per acre, if you 
can put half cash. Golden opportunity 
for someone.

140
♦

a# AAA—THIS COULD HAVE BEEN ®4:UUU sold twice if the owner would

Eï£oBe3 Eîrarèiît
pretty home; not large, eight rooms, 
there" Is frontage of fifty feet, depth of 
two hundred; If you paid more forthis 
it would be bargain. Leave $1600 upon It. 
Will send you a letter to look through. 
Could have sold with less down. Large 
garden. _____________________

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FAR1 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide St. I 

Toronto, Ont.
w. —T

TTlOR SALE CHEAP-POOL TABLE, 
X1 everything complete. Mr. Hough, 48 
King East. ___________ !______ 67

FR£M N^P^iic3^
street Private funds to loan. Pbo

Vtctortk-

Thos. Edwards’ List. ed3044.
MUSIC.$3000_HIQH PARlklj Bbri7k^V riR

roof, eight rooms,’ concrete walks, best 
plumbing, laundry, verandah, hardwood 
floors, gas and electric, well built, every
thing up to date, Immediate poseeeslon. 
This is a capital Investment. Photo In 
office.

246 "V] ftOjMfiirilO G 5u, GOOD LO
AN callty, suitable for boarders or room
ers. 75 Dundas.

TtfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
JxL H»rry Witty, pianist 73 Scollard-st.671 Toront ner

LAN edloan. 4.PROPERTY WANTED.MARKET GARDEN FOR SALE. T)RISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Mg Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- 

d Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. *-

«OOAA — SOLID, WELL BUILT, 
qP^OUU seven-roomed, detached home, 
just finished, furnace and hot and cold 
water, three-piece nickel plumbing, each 
room very bright and cheerful; $600 down 
will do; location Is good; remember this 
is solid brick. You cannot duplicate it. 
Two minutes’ walk from Dundas-street 
car* West Toronto, little northwest from 

The terms are very easy.
Do not

ED*INCHOICt! 
state price. Box

r Business In the 
nk». metal*, etc. 
n the city. C*r- 
towns, 

ie and Maud St«.

/CORNER LOT 
V; residential 1 
57. World. '

UMBER SMALL PLACES. CON- 
venlent to Toronto; prices from one 

thousand to five thousand. The McAr- 
thur-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

HIGH PARK BOULEVARD X" 
district, close Roncesvallea; 

and exceptionally well-built, detached, 
hot-water heating, hardwood floors and 
finish, rear balcony, side driveway, every
thing first-class and up-to-date; photo at 
office. Much Inferior houses are selling , 
at seven and eight thousand dollars.

$5200- mun
mour.n

MEDICAL.
-, Azx ACRES NOT FAR FROM THORN. 
JLUU hill—Would like eight thousand 
three hundred.
tttOADA — ABOUT FOUR ACRES, 
3poUUU within twenty miles of Toron
to’ brick house and large hennery and 
stable- Daisy heater In house; small or
chard; this should suit many; only eight 
against this.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».V.R DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
]_) of men. 39 Carl ton-street dLOST. ---- ---- —

N—ALEXANDER
mrton. BanNttta. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTA^É^”

twdwXrdsT" morgaM^"and co7
ill Chartered Accountants, 20 King-eL 
West ed

cleaning Ç2MITH A JOHNSTOl 
te Smith, William Job
solicitai ru. Ottawa.

Bloon-street.
Concrete walks, side entrance, 
miss this; will show you through or send 
letter.

SUITABLE REWARD WILL BE 
So given for the recovery of a quarter 
of beef and a hog, lost between Smith- 
field and West Toronto, Nov. 19th. Apply 
Bert Ella, Etobicoke P.O. 61

TnR WM. WADE, LA^TE OF BUF- 
JJ falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-street. J___________

JJARKDALE—I HAVE TWO RESI- 
XT dence* occupied by doctors for sale; 
excellent locations and specially well 
built; further particulars at office.

.)I Overcoat* 
saned. 
and Su ts 
:aned.
iold Goode dyed

or on 246tf

«OKAA-CONCORD AVE., NEARLY 
5poOUU new, brick, built for owner, 
who Is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel aud grate; 
par.try and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close' to cars and north of Col
lege: location is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.______________________

PATENT SOLICITORS.

"JAMESON AVE.—I HAVE TWO DB- 
tf tached and exceedingly well-built 
residences on this choice street; $6500 and 
$7500.

■CtETHBRSTONHAUGH.. DENNISON A 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., IS King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the ’’Prospective Patente-” 
mailed free.

TEACHER WANTED.ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF VAllua- 
an—Great farm this Is; any gen

tleman wishing one like this, plenty of 
buildings, eighty-five dollars per acre, 
third down.

250 \X7ANTED—FOR S. S. NO. 1. STBPH- 
VV enaon. female teacher, holding a 
third-class certificate; average attendance 
24; salary, $300 per annum; duties to com
mence Jan. 4th, 1308. Apply to P. L. Par
ker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.

CARTAGE AND 6|'«-IIAÿB.
"/mPERIAL STORAgÉTaND CARfBAGa 
1 Company — Furniture and piano* 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 423 tipatllna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.
ciTORAOl: FOR FURNITURE aîId 

k) PVmios; «Joubl* and finale furnîtura 
vans tor moving; tta# oldest amLf 
liable tirm. Lester Storage and
ü‘»u Spari>n*-avenue.

Photo at office;>RK ONLY.

:rson & Co,,
IT WEST.

4731 -4732

©1ÎKAA—PEMBROKE ST., NEW. UP- 
qPvOUU to-date. 10 rooms. This is not 
a shoddy but first-class house In every 
respect, and will bear inspection.

ed 7 tf
-VCRES ON YONGE STREET; OP- 

_ portunlty for someone; good
house and barn; about 300 loads of manure 
In bam yard waiting to be put on land., ©oAAA—MACPHERSON AVE., SOLID 
The price 1s right tor this If sold at once. ^poUUU brick, seven rooms, slate roof,

all Improvements, decorated; Immediate 
possession.

110 cd7tf MARRIAGE LICENSES.Suit for False Detention.
WINDSOR,

Miss Jennie 
nurse In Port Huron, but now residing 
In St. Thomas, has filed suit for $25,- 
0(KI damages against^Dr. Albert Thomp
son of St. Clair, Mich., and ex-Sheriff 
Moore of the same place, alleging that 
she was falsely imprisoned in the Lon
don Insane Asylum.

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their usual meeting 
at the library, 198 College-street, this 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. Pro
fessor James Mavor is expected to 
give an address entitled, “Economic 
Aspects of the Russian Revolution" 
with lantern Illustrations. The pub
lic are cordially Invited.

Next Saturday evening Chas. E. 
Saunders, Ph.D., will read a paper on 
‘‘Modem Methods of Wheat Breeding.”

.
20.—(Special.)— TPRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

L marriage license». 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evening*. No witnesses 
required.

Nov.
Alexander, formerly a POULTRY FOR SALE.on orders from

136 rnOULOUSE GEESE, WHITE WYAN- 
X dotte cockerels and Buff Orpington* 
for rale. N. J. Chapman, Audley, Ont.

ed!2mW. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.c. MINING ENGINEER*.

"Ç^B~TYTtoELL9TORONTOSTREEr! 
J . mining properties examined, reporta 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

1809 this agency 
subscription : 

Id, representing 
itish publishers. 
Sard catalogues 
ltçatlon. Phone

$650rR^BA^n°uUeG^dA^i.dWhBri^: 

nine rooms, up-to-date; possession ar
ranged. _________________________

O/'/WVA STMMF.RHII.I. AVE.. TEN- 
ttouUUU roomed, detached, well built, 
large ball with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
above the ordinary size; pantries; kltchenl 
large- phone and cloak room; sitting 
nom' also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the sise this Is; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

2525stal
g. W. Black A Co.’* List.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. PERSONAL.gPECIAL BARGAIN : , _ _ , , _ .... -, .■*
ejUPERFLuoua hair, moles- per! 
io manently removed by electricity. 3d»» 
Ltghtbound. 99 Gloucestef-street.

TAOR SALE—FOUR NICE HACKNEY 
■T colts, two yearlings, two spring. 
Porter, Weston-road, West Toronto.

*4 QAA—LESLIE ST., DETACHED, 6 
tlPXoUv rooms, furnace and all con
veniences; lot 25 feet; a few steps north 
of Gerrard.

Si« 4QAA—^DETACHED, 9 ROOMED, 
^prOvU brick residence, with all mod- 

improvements, splendid plumbing and 
heating, lot 28 x 150; house could not be 
built for the money; land worth over 
eleven hundred; Immediate possession, 
reasonable terms. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

ART.
j W. L. FORSTER” - PORTRAIT? 

U. Painting. Rooms 2$ West King-
ed:tt.

«4
VfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
IM. violin and piano. 73 Scollard-Streèt. 
Toronto. - s-z

ern> Cement.
Ivideneeg of an 
g!e opium here 
discovered. A 

i employed on 
at Camp Stot- 
antlty of opium 
vhtch had 
t. _

mHOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA- 
X street. Marriage licenses Issued.

Theft of Suit Case.
Joseph Tomlin, alias Flatto, a Are- street, Toronto. 

man on the G.T.R., was arrested at
job for Longhrin, the John-street roundhouse by Detec- _________ ___________ ____________ _

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—(fecial.)—The lives Kennedy and Twlgg last night, ÎP^ats'fORLIGHTHOUbSEeEPING 
appointment of John Loughrln of Mat- charged with theft of • suit case from jt m au parts of the city. Free lnforma- 
tawa a* commissioner of police tor Edward Smith. 447 West Wellington- tton. Big Cities Realty A Agency Co., 
Sudbury district is gazetted. street, last March. Limited, 6 College-street.

-s
FLATS TO LET.®OOKA—SOLID. DETACHED. SIX- 

qfLjOOvJ roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, wjth plastered 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink well drained, newly deco
rated. concrete walks, side entrance, i 

all stable or workshop, 20 Price-street, I

' 77»S CARPET CLEANING.
9"ffiOA PER MONTH—BRICK RESI- 

®oU dence in Parkdale, Immediate pos- 
S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto-

ftARPET9 CLEANED — BEST 
vy tary method. Toronto Carpet 4 
lng Company. Phono Main 2686. ~mLÏ3 session.

street.
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Athletics AwàiïZFootball l°roDSrLBowling Toronto Men 
Won By 14

8

m
New Clubs in O.H.A. 
Executive Get Ready 

For Annual Meetini

NOtf AND COMMENI
two Toronto Rugby teams fl«yje in 

Important championship tordaX’
both away from home. While T. A. C. 
May be counted upon to put up a hard 

title, tt Is rather too much to .expect 
em to defeat the redoubtable Tlsrers of 
imllton. On the other hand, the Unt- 
rslty men are confident of defeating 
ieens at Ottawa. Bach lost to one ant 
her and tied up when the regular saaeon 
aeed. To-day's game decides the col- 
ge championship. The winners at Ot- 
wa and Hamilton play off next week 
r Dominion honors.

GRACE STREET SCHOOL 
WI»S CHAMPIONSHIP 2-1Bowling Game, an Exhibition 

West and Karrys Ahead 315
LEFROYS RUN 1 UNO 3i

0.U MSS MUSI»!

k|s
A meeting of the O. H. A. Sx 
ommlttee was held last night 

Ice, with President 
the chair and the to

Beit Queen Alexandra in Play Off 
in Senior intermediate 

Final.

Ewen Maclean Wins Second Medal 
—Weather Ideal and Going 

Heavy.

a
-

j
J. Turner 
members present :

J. Roes Robertson; L. Blake Duff; Wel
land; H. B. Wettlaufer, Berlin’ Dr. A 
McPherson, Peterboro; B. C. Gould 
land; Chas. Farquaharson, Stratford- 
G. B. GllflUan, Uxbridge, and Seen 
W. A. Hewitt.

London Men Almost Catch Up to Capps and Suth
erland—Bell In No Condition to Bowl—Toronto 

Pair Take the $400 Stake.

>1
Bi

w: r
irUrarkv.nrthtyw^^^l^

ffis year on the basis of the old Bank 
league of a few years ago, that produced 
a, very -fine article of the great winter 
pastintt oh the Ice in Huron-street. The 
be ok. clubs are busy reorganising, and 
tost how strong a senior circuit can be 
formed will be decided at a meeting of 
We clube, called for next Wednesday In 
the Imperial Hotel.
.|rhe handsome trotting stallion The Zoo 

ti09). that was owned by KUlarney, Man., 
parties, sold yesterday at the Old Glory 
idle, Madlson-square Garden, New York, 
Mr 04600, to go to Italy. During the past 
facing season $10,060 was offered for the 
torse and refused, the Zoo's former 
,.ener« should have accepted the $10,uu0 
offered as that Is an exceptionally large 

Ice for a horse that was repeatedly 
Eaten;

>Upper Canada College’s annual cross
country race was run Over the usual 
course yesterday afternoon. The day 
wa« Ideal for the purpose, altho the go
ing was decidedly heavy thru the plowed 
fields and the corner skirting the brick 
yards. A goodly number started. Ktngs- 

' ferd at once took the lead, with Berltin- 
<haw, secundus, close up. 
was maintained until the eighth flag, 
when Berktnehaw came first, followed by 
the two Lefroy». At the fifteenth flag 
Berktnehaw was Still ahead, but Lefroy 
II. had given away to Lindsay. At the 
eighteenth flag the order was Berkln- 
ehow, Lefroy, McLean, Lefroy it., and 
the run home left I.efroy I. the winner, 
with McLean second, Lefroy II. third 
and Berklnshaw fourth, 
the first $6 was; 1, Lefroy I. (winner of 
McDonald Cup); 2. Ewan Maclean (bronze 
medal) ; 8, Lefroy II. (Oooderham Cup 
IorV'?HLor): *> Lindsey (cake, west side); 
«, Galllher (cake, football team); 7, Sills 
(day boy’s cake); 8, Hitt (east side oak*); 
*• ?8Pro,i, 10 Uunstan; 11, Greey; 12, Daw- 
Fw.rA.J’ Toy; II Lawson ; 1Ï, Beck; 16, 
Klngsford; 17, Judd; tt, Tuck; 1», Teller ; 
», Berklnshaw 1.; $1, Nalsmith II; 22, 
HeintzmanL; 23, Jack Burns (cake for
nlinîH C<ïîb , 8m-vtha; 26. Hay; 27, 

4i a. Us via I.; 2t, Baird; 20, Ray- 
Helntzman II. (cake smallest

S!°?*"th‘I; ”' Edwards:

won the Senior Intermedia m League 
championship yesterday afternoon by de
feating Queen Alexandra on Jesse xet- 
chum Park by a score of 2 to I. These 
two teams had played a tie game, O-1-!, 
on Monday. They were both out to win, 
and it was the best game of the season. 
Both teams kicked the ball well and ac
curately. The half-backs on the Grace 
team were responsible for the win. They 
followed the ball and repeatedly dropped 
It on the goal. The combination of the 
Queen Alexandra forward line was good, 
and the strong defence of the Grace team 
were fortunate In holding them dôwn to 
one goal. In the first half Grace pressed 
from the start, and after some good runs 
on both sides the western boys scored 
from a scrimmage In front of the goal. 
Queen Alexandra tried hard, but Spring 
was playing a sure game in goal.

McCormick scored the second goal fpr 
Grace after fifteen mlnutee’ play, but a 
few minutes later Lynn, after a very 
pretty combination rttn from centre field, 
scored for Queen Alexandra. The half 
closed : Grace 2 Queen Alexandra 1.

The second half was better than the 
first. First one goal was besieged and 
then the other, but neither teem could 
score.

For Grace, Spring (centre-half). Lane 
(centre-forward), and Ransfoeny (back); 
for Queen Alexandra, Alex. Dick (centre- 
half), Bolton (centre-forward). Beamish 
(back) and Buckner (gdal) were the stars 
of the t#o teams.

Grace (2)—Goal, J. Spring; backs, W. 
Deavltt, F. Ran sherry; half-backs, G. 
Johnston, J. Spring and W. Glenfleld: for
wards W. Johnston, K. Lertche, L. Lane, 
G. Thom, A. Price.

Queen Alexandra (1)—Goal, R. Buckner; 
backs, J. Beamish, H. Nicholas 
backs, J. May, A. Preston; forwards, B. 
Lynn, W. Herman, H. Bolton, P. An

il I J
merly
dared out of order.

An application for reinstatement of Ar
thur P. Parkin was in the same position

The Bracebridge Club had a claim of 
«20 against Orillia. It was decided that 
OrllHa should pay the claim, minus the

The8followlng clubs were admitted te 
membership, subject to rink condition* 
being satisfactory : Oshawa, Bowman, 
ville, Osgoode Hall, Victorias. Trenton.
Drum bo, Milton, Chesley, New Liskeardl I ,
Cobalt, Halley bury. Markdale, Canadian II d
Kodak team, St. Mary's, Wlarton, Mount i 
Forest High School.

The annual meeting takes place to-day, f,
Dundee Defaults.

HAMILTON. Nov. 20.—(Special.) 
will be no game at Dundas .to- 
afternoon between Tigers Intern 
and Dundas. Dundas decided thl 
noon to default to the Tigers and 
the Interprovincial Union. The 
of the team are disgusted With th 
ment accorded them by the offli 
th* union.

The
LONDON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The 

turn bowling game between Caw» and 
Sutherland of Toronto and West and Bell 
was played here to-night, hut In piece of 
It being for $280 a side, the whole $400 was 
handed over to the Toronto bowlers be- 
for the match, Inasmuch as Bell was 
In no fit condition to play. However, an 
exhibition game was played between the 
Toronto rollers and Karrys and West, 
the London contingent offering 2 to 1 that 

locals would beat the visitors, th* re
sult being that the Toronto contingent 
lost $20 of the $200 won, as the locals won

by 215 pins, or 1* pin* behind (the lead 
hung up by the visitors at Toronto. The 
London bowlers were M pins up, counting 
the Toronto margin at the end of the 
eighth game, but the viators fcot back 40 
pins la the ninth and held the locals In 
check the tenth, altho the rooting was 
something fierce In the closing game.

The bowling of West was the feature, 
he only having three blows for the night. 
Karrys was next with seven, while Suth
erland had 11 and Capps 12. The Toronto 
bowlers were plainly off" their game and 
were never able to hit their gait. The 
following are the scores:

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 S 8,' 10 Total. Average.
.. 200 1*3 191 248 178 170 215 200 188 189— 1975 1*7 1-2
.. 209 170 177 179 204 188 191 198 141 182— 1887 183 7-10

............................................................................................. .. .8818

118456789 10 Total. Average.
.. 178 186 -212 152 160 169 176 170 168 181— 1701 170 1-10
.. 184 160 184 208 174 167 172 166 201 182— 1798 179 1-6

■aThis order

the

The order of FIRST
CresslnaiWest.....................

Karrys ..............

Total •
. .Sporting Editor World : Will you 
•tease Inform me from what track In the 
Pnited States did The Evening Telegram 
Mint the racing dope referred to by you 
ïn Monday last’; One Interested.
<iAns.—You can doubtlessly secure the 
information desired by addressing a let- 
yen: to the original dope editor. Bay and 
JJReîlnda-streets. ______

.Yes, that was a bright idea—showed 
brains—to turn papa's paper into the 
gamblers’ dope sheet. And J. Cuthbert 
Kesn’t like to hear about it.

(
Capps ....
Sutherland

Total ......................... ............................................................................ 8497
West had 46 strikes, 44 spares and 3 errors. Karrys had 86 strikes, 63 

spares and 8 errors.
Capps had 27 strikes, 61 spares and 18 errors, while Sutherland had 32 

strikes, 67 spares .and 11 errors.

to.■ *

:«•
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UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

rsK,.....
Colts two out

'l 2 3 TT.
131 162 18Î- 476
134 123 99- 356
138 130 168- 441 
157 187 104- 396

...; 166 198 156- 514

Gladstone Bowling
In the Gladstone Bowlin 

night, Brownies beat the
(August Belmont of toe New York of three as follows : 

jockey Club holds out no hope for racing Brownie»—
«U the near future In his state. He says Brown ......
the game Is dead, and Is likely to stay so. Cameron ...
Then,"What are race track habitues do- Hand .........
tog? "To show the exact condition of Speak ..........
tîâck toettlng nowadays.” said a former Johnson 
New York bookmaker, "let me say that 
the day nearly three hundred men were 
arrested In two poolrooms In New Yock 
tSty lust 850 men paid admission to the 
Jamaica track. That looks as if the Ag- 
n*w-Hart law had simply shifted the bulk 
0^ the betting from the tracks to the

Class C, City League.
Games in Class C, City Leagife, last night resulted as follows: ‘
Aquatics— t 2 3 TT

G. Griffiths .................... 122 175 161- 4«i
\ ...............  H3 179 159- 501
A. Griffiths ..
L. Vetters ....
A. Dut hie ....

Totals .
Western

G. Fleming ............
R. Cauldwtll .......
R. Cook .................
E. Watkins ........
F. Clarke ..........

Totals WÊ 
Royal Logans—

B. Logan ..
D. Logan .
Ç. Logan .
T. Logan ..
J. Logan

LAWSON.
One of Varsity'* Sure Halfbacks, Who 

ii Expected to Help Defeat 
Queen's To-Day.

kaklscourt.
Motion Carry Both Pro mm4 Cob and 

AU Are Happy.
’

....... 188 92 126- 356

....... 168 142 125- 425

....... 112 171 156- 438
891 762 72912181
1 ' 8 9! TT.
160 192 170- 622
180 Ml v 166— 476
150 173 144- 467
137 126 129- 392
165 1*0 127— 452

street School to-night under the aus- 
picea of the ratepayer*’ association, 
me subject of the evening’s discussion 
wae “Annexation to Toronto."

President W. A. Robinson, in open
ing the meeting, stated that the board 
of control favored the annexation of 
the northern districts on a fixed as
sessment baste, and said that this 
meeting was the outcome of a public 
meeting held at Wychwood last Tues
day evening. He urged the public to 
facilitate the movement, as the result 
has to be before the board of control 
by next Wednesday.

The executive committee submitted 
a draft petition to the meeting for 
end creation for annexation, fixing the 
boundaries as 206 feet north of St. 
Clelr-avehue, as the southern boun
dary; 16 the west the Northern Rail
way track; In the east Kennedy-ave
nue, and the northern boundary to 
be the northern limits of the school 
section. The petition asked for a seven 
years’ fixed assessment.

Waet au Equitable Rate.
W. G. Carter ^apposed the passing 

of this petltloHT and stated that no 
doubt if Dovercourt were annexed to 
the city the municipal board would 
sep to It that this district gets an equit
able adjustment of the school deben
tures. There Is a marked difference in 
the interests of the residents west of 
Dufferin-street, the residential part,and 
the east side of Dufferin-street, where 
the market gardeners lkrge’y reside. 
The residential section was nearly 
unanimous in favor of annexation.

The market gardeners’ section are 
jparently over-enthuslaetlc on the 

question.1 „
A Contra Move 

E. Miller and W. Q. Carter, jr., mov
ed that the properties east of Dufferln 
and 200 feet north of ®t. Clair-avenue 
be not annexed, 
unanimously.

Messrs. Hooper and Cavanagh moved 
that a committee of the association 
circulate petitions for annexation t 
the district west from 200 feet east 
Dufferin-street to the end of the school 
section. This motion was also adopted.

Canvassers ^rere then appointed A 
order to have the petitions circulated 
for signature's, which have to be be
fore the board of control by next Wed
nesday.

WEST TORONTO
RUGBY PROGRAM. half-t HOUS

Saturda
FIRST736 735 70S 2174

1 2 I TT.
129 128 126- 878
129 129 106- 364
131 137 172- 450

....... 129 188 1*3—467

..... 174 166 1*8- 538
.. ls7 782 2182

Totals .............
Aldred’s Colts—

Chapman ..............
H. McDonald ....
R. Elliott ..............
G. McDonald .... 
J. Nelson

Dominion championship, semi-final— 
Tigers v. Tut.A.C.vat Hamilton.

Intercollegiate Union—Play-off. Varsity 
v. Queens, at Ottawa. „ -.

O.R.F.U. Junior—Eureka» v. Capitals.

drew*, E. McFadden. 
Referee—I. A. Lawrence. Marchp

Lomond
Autumnm\

3S3s222533S25333S3SSS35555b

Mainly About People!
V

Totals ........... 791 786, ' 735-2*09 
1 2’ 3 TT.
127 144 134— 405
186 187 ITS- -196
213 132 115- 460
144 1*7

Hamilton Beet Centrals.
HAMILTON, Nov. 20.—The Hamilton 

basketball team played its last

Following the plan of the C.A.A.U. of 
favoring- distant affiliations, the Ameri
can Union Intends to holdlts next annual 
outdoor meet In Seattle, Wash., next Au
gust, during the progress of the Alasken- 
Yukon Exposition, which opens there In 
June next. A resolution recommending 
that the 1909 games be held at Seattle was 
unanimously passed by the members of 
the union and referred to the champion
ship committee, which has \the power of 
final decision as to where the annual 
«mes shall be held. The Seattle commit
tee Is planning to make the meet a not
able ozi#, A stadium and a special track 
and fleld for the various events are in 
ÿburse of preparation.

The fans will no longer enjoy the ele
gant display of Bert Whitney on first. 
According to reports, the elongated base- 
pian will join Wilkes-Barre of the State 
League next year. Manager Malachl Kit- 
tredge has concluded a deal for the play- 
44- Whitney will make a good man for 

bush league club.
! ;you would naturally expect to hear 
Snore news about the approaching battle 
between Tommy Bums and Jack Johnson, 
toys The Boston Journal, that Is getting 
Jft out Of the cold, and now talks in. favor 
of Johnson. The white man is a most 
pronounced favorite, both In the United 
States-and in the haunts of the kangaroo. 
Johnson’s gameness has often been ques
tioned. and those who have been In toe 
ring with the giant black say that he will 
not come back after a hard body attack. 
Bums can punch, and Tommy’s courage 
has been quite manifest. The Ethiopian 

itfHÂeverer boxer and may wear toe 
idren down by constant jabbing, but 

«0 those In "the know’’ it looks like 
The only thing against Tommy’s 

* is that John L. has picked him to

Tooasses'
Earl Stanhope Is in the city. Oh 

Monday he leaves for Ottawa, and 
New York, and will then cross the 
continent for Australia and Asia. He 

the establishment of a large 
farm In Canada, where British Immi
grants could receive instruction In 
Canadian farming methods.

¥ •'Laurel Beat Roeedale B.
Laurel took all three from Rosedale B In 

the Oddfellows League. Score" :
Laurel- 12 3 TT.

Easton .......
Cameron 4,
Webster ...
Robinson 
Elliott ...

Milgame as
an amateur aggregation to-nUftit, when 
it defeated Toronto Central by a score of 
41 to 22. The half-time score was 18 to 11. 
The teams were composed as follows :

Hamilton (41)—Gray and Harvey, for
wards; Arnold, centre; Chadwick and 
Marshall, defence. *

Toronto Centrals (2f)—White and Ste- 
vert, forwards; C. Thompson, centre; 
Britton and Swanson, defence.

Referee—Guy Long.

T
181- 482 

203 167— 578
Momen
Cocksu

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auction Sale» of Homes, Carriages

Hansom Every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses Always e* Can* 
for Private Sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR ,,

....... 201 1*4 141- 506

18 18 18= 18
V.'.V. U7 174 167- 498
.......~S63 792 805 2460

1 2 8 TT.
....... m 1» 1M-416

186- 388

....... 119 171 St a

....... 161 118 162- 492

......."7Ï4 728 729 2172

JTotals ..........................
Waverleys—

Scott .......
r.amshaw 
Finder 
1lnton 
Lister

822 770-2421
s rr.

116 174— 465
147 177— 442

■ 126- 883
184 ini 466

870 776-2182

advocates
2

! zlCanL 
Doc All

I519’.
xWatot. Earl Btaqj^ppe visited FOU 

Anna 1
Totals ...............

Rosedale B— 
Guy Pethlck .1.... 
E. W. Sutherland 
Fred Pethlck
Jones .......j...
j. A. Queen..

Totals .....

Ryerson
School yesterday afternoon to see the 
work of the cadets In Toronto public 
schools. He was accompanied by Pro
fessor Mavor, John T. Small, and In
spector Hughes. He addressed the ca
dets, and expressed the hope that all 
parts of the empire should follow the 
example of Toronto,and give thelr bdys 
training that will enable them to do 
their duty In the defence of their 
country when necessary.

k '•
ToTotals .. m$126 Feast..

500 HORSES 
Auction Sate !

Monday, Nov. 23, ’08

i 166 oha„ ®«a*fc*B Wia Twe.
etFa? follows^*1* *ame* ,aat result: 

Beachers— ., i , .

ï-
T. Stegman 
T. Pennington 
H. LeVan ....

s h
Boxing (Beats To-Night.

The Ÿbung Toronto Lacrosse Club are 
puttthg on a first-class program of box
ing bouts at their annuel smoker In th* 
Mutual-street Rink to-night. The main 
event Is of three rounds between the well- 
knoWn 115-pounders, Murphy of the Doh 
Rowing Club and Turley of the British 
United. Jack Bennett will referee.

?
Doilmi

led 193 182— 493
160 136— 466

157 155 149-
133 191 162-

Busines. Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League, the 

games resulted as follows :
John Macdonalds- 1 2 * TT.

Campbell ......................... 128 160 114- 397
Phillips ...i...................... 1» 137 136- 428
Rumble ...j......... -........ 125 186 176— 436
Holton .................... 146 177 140- 462
Craig .......-....................... 188 187 188- 558

I
13

!
Totals ..........

Wellingtons—
Martin ..............
Riley .................
Fitzgerald .......
Hiltz .................
Spanner ............

...... 772 818 786 2326
■.. 156 168 168—T482
........  1® 165 164- 488
........  145 159 147- 451
........  153 183 226- 632
.......^24 172 148- 439

Totals ............... 717 807 *848 2372

S Arthur J. Balfour, speaking at Car
diff, said It became clearer every day 
at home In the ccloiiles and to the 
alarmed foreign spectator that fiscal 
reform was no remote Ideal. Political 
force and trend of economic specula
tion alike were driving the country to 
thl# great change which every man 
on the other side, knew wae approach-

Mackenzle King will leave Ottawa 
on Dec. 9 for Pekin, Where he will take 
part as representative of Canada In 
the international congress on the opium 
trade.

AT 11 A. M.
On the above data we will offer all 

classes of Horses—Heavy Draught, 
General Purpose Horses, Express and 
'Delivery Horses, Farm Chunks, Driv
ers and a number of Servlceably-sound 
-Horses of all types, Including ;

* TOPSY,” bay mare, 7 years old, 
sound and city broken : a very hand
some family driver and will be sold 
without reserve.

We will also of?er the balance of the 
FUR-LINED .COATS, FUR COATS and 
imitation PERSIAN LAMB COATS, 
GREY GOAT ROBES, KERSEY'S BAN
KETS, HARNESS, BUGGIES, etc., etc.

r :
.‘1

Totals ........................ 711 797 757 2281
Philip Carey- 1 2 * TT.

Dissette .............................. 167 149 167- 483
Dewar   152 151 148- 461
Duthle ................................ 171 140 152- 463
Cole ............ j.................... 188 178 188- 560
Rowell s...k.....*r4...v

>al
Ualea Label on Every GarmentT t

Peterboro Curling Club.
PETERBORO, Nov. 20.-The Peterboro 

137 155 142- 434 Curling Club held Its annual meeting last
night. The club’s outlook for the season 
is bright: there were about 60 present at 
the mtotln* and a large membership roll 
was signed. Peterboro’s old rink was 
burned down last New Year’s, but one 
of the finest rinks In the province has 
been erected on the same site and from 
all prospects the earns will have one of 
the best seasons It has had in the his- 
tory of curling In this city. The officers 
elected were: Hon. president, T. T. Mat- 
theVs; president. T. N. Brown: vlce-pre- 
tldent, R. A. Waddell: secretary-treasuv- 
er. H. Foote; representative members. W. 
G. Ferguson, T. F. .Matthews: chaplain, 
to .;7’ Pearson; executive committee. R. 
F ™ °" ^®rkuson. J. H. Connal, J. 
E. A. Fitzgerald and C. Rutherford

OA7 Satu

Nu-Style 
Fashionable 
Overcoats 
$12 to $20

f:
meat. King’: 

St. Jth 
Cressl 
Heron

th ........  8^ 768 797 2381Totalsna

I fc , _

r'And ôfd Bob Fitzsimmons proposes get
ting In the limelight again. He is sailing 
tO-day from New York for England on 
th’ê"~eeltic to meet Gunner Moir, Jem 
Itnahr r"'* other raters who were recent- 

knocked out by Tommy Burns. Fltz 
etehat the National Sporting Club of 
ndon has offered him a guarantee of 
,000 to take part In four battles: Unlike 
llft.farC Fltz says that Jack Johnson 
11 surely defeat Burns Dec. 26 In Aus-

tfOUTS AT HAMILTON.

rne.
anc*

Iroquois Beat Maple Leals.
In tile Toronto League last night, Maple 

Leafs lost two out of three to Iroquois, as 
follows :

Maple Leafs—
Webster 
Gordon .
Chettam 
Morgan 
Ytirke ..

This wae carried year-»
Ctityt
Capta
Strike

TH
Fulle
Mike
Rem«

1“Fighting Bob” Evans, the “hero" of 
the U. S. navy, is to become a builder 
of Railroads and a developer of har
bor waterways. He has been chosen 
chairman of tfre directorate of the Los 
Angeles Harbor Company, which Is 
building a railway system from San 
Pedro Harbor to points In Southern 
California.

12 3 TT.
.. 148 150 183— 481
.. 148 151 147— 446
... 140 135 166— 430
.. 154 143 170- 467
.. 179 147 199— 525

769 726 854 2349
12 3 TT.

161 263 171— 636
182 162 163- 497
181 165 154— 490
161 164 181- 506
164 203 173- 640

8(9 877 842 2668

s Auction Sale« ••

iyI Sir
Tal

Wednesday, Nov. 25/ 08Totals 
Iroquois— 

McCree 
Moran 
Campbell .
Doran .......
Hall ........

F. ! Han<! 
$1X1) : 
Tony 
xEye

■X AT 11 A.M.Mayor “Torn” Johnson of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who, jt is announced, has fallen 
upon evil days, says: "I have not 
been laboring with the expectation of 
being rewarded by the gratitude of the 
people. It’s a pleasure In doing work 
that I like that has kept me In the 
fight. I don’t feel discouraged. I’m 
a free man, and that means a grea; 
deal to me. And X have my friends, 
too. I’m going to keep on just as I’vo 
started. I’m going to be a candidate 
for mayor again when this term la 
over.”

lia. Hockey Notes.
Alf. Bard, Guelph’s star amatedr hockev 

player, has signed the contract to cover 
the nets for the Galt professionals for 
the com) ”> reason,

DonWEST TORONTO.

50 HORSES zHl
-i iN u-fetyle Overcoats are 

creating a sensation. 
Hundreds are buying 
them. They’re the snap
piest, handsomest, best
fitting, best- tailored 
Overcoats ever design
ed. Come in and see 
them. , American styles 
of now, not yesterday— 
clever, dashing, origi
nal, yet in the best taste 
—hand tailored as few 
custom tailors can.

They will perfectly fit 
most anyone, but, if 
you prefer, we will make 
one to your ' individual 
measure without extra 
charge.

They are Union-Made 
and are worth half again 
as much as the 
we ask—

riBrisk Fire North of C. P. R. Tracks
Htoxths and Wrestling for City Chsrop- 

. ions hips Before Big Crowd.
H

:
Totals tog: 

Roy a 
Col. ’

Fred
81

dlca
Fran
Jean:
Pirji
Ocea

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 20. — Two 
little girls,whose parents reside on Sytn- 
ington-avenue, were arrested this after
noon for shop-lifting. The eldest girl 
Is 12 years old, and her sister eight, A 
pathetic scene took place at the police 
station, when their mother came to 
try and procure their release. Police 
Magistrate Ellis allowed the younger 
one her liberty, but the other girl tried 
to conceal her Identity by giving an 
assumed name, and she wae conse
quently remanded to the Children’s 
Shelter till Tuesday.

Alexander Nelson of the Subway 
Hotel appeared In police court this 
morning on a charge of assault. He 
was remanded for a week.

Whylle and McDonnell, the two vag- 
ranfce whei were jtrreeted last week 
while acting suspiciously In the ns.gh- 
borhood of Loulea-street, were allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

Fire broke opt et 10 o’clock this 
morning on the root of a house ori 
Jane-street, north of the C.P.R. tracks. 
The fire department went there with 
the book and ladder, and In spite of 
the fact that there wae no hydrant 
near they succeeded in extinguishing 
the blaze before much damage re
sulted.

The city, police telephoned to West 
Toronto to-night that a large hole had 
appeared on Humberslde-avenue, about 
50 feet from Dundas-street, and asked 
that a red light be put there to safe
guard the public. The depression Is 
caused by a settling of the roadbed 
where a sewer was laid not long ago.

Aged Resident Dies.
Mrs. Anna Ward, aged f9 years, died 

this morning ySt the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. MoCallum. West Dun- 
das-street. She had been a resident of 
West Toronto for the past twenty-five 
years. The f.unerai will take place on 
Monday afternoon to Prospect Ceme
tery. ' _

Some two years ago the Wrought 
Iron Range Company were granted per
mission by the town to 'enlarge their 
premises, situated on the south side of 
Vine-street, on condition that tlhe com
pany open the private lane adjo’nlng 
their property for the convenience of 
toe residents of that neighborhood. 
This lane has never yet been opened 
and many complaints are belkg mad# 
by cltleens as tq why the company did 
not fulfil their' agreement with the 
municipality.

mMore or less will be offered, including 

glee, etc., etc.
Take a Dundas car to Keels Street 

and buy your Horses where yeu can 
have them tried on our quarter.-mlla 
open track.

Mercantile League Scores.
In the Mercantile League. Nerltch & 

Co. took three straight games from the 
Holt. Renfrew & Co., by the following 
Scores’: ■

Nerlich & Co.-
H. Cahley .................
W. Cutler ................
J. Sutherland ........
H. Hare ....................
H. A. Smith.............

«HAMILTON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The 
jgellminaries In the wrestling and boxing 
tournament, held under the auspices of 
toe Armory Athletic. Club, wom 
light In the Armory Rink. T* 
toere for the city amateur championships 
■id were all keenly contested. A big 
Bowd was present to witness the bouts, 
■me of" which had to go four rounds 
■t e a decision could be reached, 
r-mjk -ri" be held to-morrow mglit. J 
results were as follows : -----

"ISO lbs:, wrestling—Jamieson won from 
Britton.

150 lbs., boxing—Fair won from Kearns. 
VEB lb»., wrestling—Hickey won from 
La ruer, of Dundas.
’MS‘lbs., boxing—Sandwell won from 

Qtiwrlte, Stony Creek.
7)15 lbs., wrestling—Sheridan and Carte,

Jud»

held to- 
contests 12 3 TT.

....... 124 162 1KL- 39b

....... 152 151 1*7— 500
....... 1*3 153 151- 437
....... 157 165 162— 46'
....... 134 134 90— 358

5!’

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
The Sprlag Horse Shew, held by th 

Ontario Horne Breeders, will take filac
In. our New Show Building, Jan. 13, 1 
and 16, 1909.

I thbe- Sir Wilfrid Laurier left Ottawa yes
terday for New' York, where he will 
remain^for a few days before proceed
ing to Florida. Accompanying the 
preti)ler wore Lady Laurier, Dr, Pré
voit, and Miss Melvin’ Jores of To
ronto.- Hon. Gecrge P. Graham was 
to be one of the party as far as New 
York.

Dick Croker, former Tammany Boss, 
to back In New York for a brief visit 
from Ireland.

« c The tea
The ban

1.45
Den

2700 755 700 eito
13 3 -----------

Totals j,........
Holt-Renfrew—

R M. Armstrong.......... 134 126 120- 3eu
J. Cameron ..................  118 111 132- 861
W. A. Tebb..................... 126 142 126- 893
J. Jenkins ....................... 106 151 119- 378
P. Stott .4...................... 108 112 114- 334

i B“?k .of Commerce Hockey.
An enthusiastic meeting was held last

were elected for the coming season •
H Pni.^eSld,ent’ A,t? Lalrd: President, 
H. Poison; vice-president, J. M. Hedlev 
manager, W. A. Lewis; secreiarv-trea-
NtTrri’. M<SaUU P"tlon8. Messis. M.
Norris, C. Gamble, F. A. Chisholm. J. M.
Hfdley A. H. Crease, J. A. Brydon H
W “a rnWv'’ ?’nC »ae’ E- M. PI ay ter I 
W. A. Cooke, J. B. McCualg

A «jnmlttee of Messrs. laswls, Douglas
?h« “i5ht was appointed to attend 
the Bank league next Wednesday to re
present the club. There was a large at
tendance and the club has every prospect of success for the ensuing year r

Home Ba»k Organize.
At a meeting held last night the Home 

Bank of Canada decided to enter a team 
in the Banker»’ Hockey League The 
following officers were unanimously elect-

Hon. president, Lieut.-Col. Jas. Mason 
president, Major J. Cooper Mason, D.S O : 
first vice-president, T. W. Holmited se-
tarv a*Pf r«.nt’ 5 A KemP: ««ere-
^.1 ifaiSWi ,SSE™- c K

and George W. Brown, and' represents 
lng aofWtoeeit^ted t0 attCnd the meet-

Police Court Penalties,
Thomas Whetter, charged with not 

paying a street car fare, explained that 
when making a second change the 
conductor punched only the strSt and 
allowed no additional time;
HeMwoYh1!1 th^ !rror was Pointed out. 
He was allowed to go in the afternoon 
police court yesterday.

B. W. Sothman, chief engineer of the 
hydro-electric"’ power commission, was 
charged with overspeeding his auto on 
Queen-street. He paid *10 and

er—•
À1Toronto Driving Club•j

lowi
ton.
Kin
nnd
que:TO-DAY AT DOFfERIN PARK

3 Races 3
Admission 25o

594 642 610 1846Totals ......
rai(lbs., boxing—Edwards won from 

won from« Varsity Arrives at Ottawa,
OTTAWA. Nov. 20.—Torontoi University 

football team arrived here this evening, 
fit and well. Queens will not be here un
til to-morrow morning. Local anticipa
tions are that Varsity will win. The field 
will probably be a quagmire and the To
ronto men. having the reputation of being 

both with their feet and hands, If 
Occasionally less brilliant, should pull off 
the encounter.

.— lbs . boxing—Wm. Smith 
Bert Ten Eyck. v 

Heavyweight wrestling was declared no 
bouh-hedtuee of Seelor fouling Jamieson. 

Mo lbs., boxing, final—Fair
’Billy ’jCarroH. referee : 

timer; T. M. Power and 
uvue-es.

King Edward to-day will recehre" 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux, and (he Prince of 
Wales will dine the Canadian post
master-general. Mr. temlettx (acting 
upon advice), has withdrawn his 1 
ceptance of the. Invitation to a ban- 
quent of the National Llbearl Club.

Utiles Free
xwon froiji

Et
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Don Cameron, 
W. T. Sherring, surer; ac-■

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost, vigor and 
surss perfect manhood. Price, $1 per I

wrSpccHbr^1LeD^prStSTi 
T., Tonor4To;

The Canadian Club Is to be addressed 
en Wednesday next by J. A. Leon
ard, of Mansfield. Ohio, superinten
dent of the Ohio State Reformatory.

During the nobmiay Intermission of 
top court proceedings at New Yr rk yes
terday, Mr. Rockefeller asked one of 
the- artiste who had been sketching 
him to let him see the picture.

“1 wish I had your talent,” raid the 
richest man ir the world: gazing earn
estly at the portrait of himself.

“I wish I had yours,” quickly re
sponded the artist.

Mr. Rockefeller laughed heart! Iv, 
and extended his hat'd, which the aft- 
let shook, the Standard Oil man say
ing, “We ought to pool Issues.”

Tett Cabinet Not Formed.
HOT SPRINGS. Va.. Nov. 70.—“I 

wish you would say tha» my cabinet la 
not made uo nor started. No h”s 
been decided upon for any place In It, 
and no offers of any cabhjet position 
have been made to anyone.”

This was the response of President
elect Taft to-day to the statement 

Mlnnapotis that Frank B. Kellogg 
had been invited to become attorney- 
general In the Taft cabinet.

r-; 1prices

Tailoring that carries the name
STORE. ELM S$12 to $20 i

V
l!?

Iti
1

S
BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses lmn>- 
teoce. unnatural discharges and all dis- - 
eatces of the nerves, and çenito-1 urinarySTM BTSfc 8 SKWâh

V* * p w‘ Dr- J Reeve, 20è c»re^ »e",t-rctî’ ,lxth house south of 
Geiiard-street, Toronto. .«• nj ttv

Carnes a warrant for quality in the cloth— 
in the trimmings in the making—and hears 
a character and individuality that is the ideal 
to careful dressers.

If

Nu-Style
Clothes Makers

I
1?

/
1

See the Fine 
Scotch Tweed 
Suitings *25.,

He walkedR. Score & Son 
77 King West pgBjaaag

^uongLDa Drug Store, Elm Strxs^ 
Cor. Thrauliy. Toronto. _. - •

Tand 15 Yonge St. Arcade
Open EveningsSi

fromAt Icosts.
r $rb 1
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BelmontsiïsïrseiHORSE EXCHANGEThe
Needle’s« S1ISII FRONT 

Hi Mill IT on MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

Who Drink8*-oys Eye‘ Convido’ 60-64 JARVIS 8TBHBT 
Telrphome M. 10".U71 ,t

We first test every
thing which enters Into our 
cartridges end shells, then 
test et various stages; Anal
ly the finished product is 
shot under all conditions, In 
all makes of arms, a|ainat 
all other makes of ammuni
tion.

Our tests are pronounced 
by Européen experts the 
finest In use anywhere.

v T
Chairman of Jockey Club Sees 

Gloomy Future f>r the 
Horsemen.

bSonalto, 20 to 1 and CalUi 9 to 1, 
Among the Winners— 

Houston Results.

A ^Port Wine?
O.H.A. 
t Ready 
Meeting

Who 

Doesn't ?

tool
vjd 

vt>t J
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—In view of the 

fact that a number of Important race- 
now pending in the

OAKLAND, Nov. 20.—The first rain of 
the season fell at Emory ville to-day, but 
the light showers did not effect the track 
to any extent. There were a number of 
atirprieee. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, purse :
L Sonalto, 102 (Wm. Miller). » to t 
2. Bunnell. 112 (King), 11 to L 
Î. Dovalto, 113 (Mentry), 80 to L 
Time 1.111-6. Trust, Francis Joseph. 

Mike Ashelm. Sir Angus, Uncle Sam, Oa- 
zolo, Mis» Monterey, PatriciaR. and Yan
kee T. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :

L Force, 107 (Shilling), 11 to 20.
2. Uempronl, 103 (Walsh), 2 to L 
8. Aksar Ben, 104 (King), 40 to 1.

Bold, Gretchen G. and
Carrie Thatcher also ran. __

RACE—Selling, 6 furlong» !
1. Calla, 118 (C. Russell), 9 to 1..
2. May L. N„ 113 (Powers), 4 to 6.
8. Kokomo, US (Hayes). 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-6. Red Era, Golden, Hero

dotus. Paso Della and Merry-Go-Round

‘FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs I 
L Nebulosus. U2 (Rettlg), « to 1.
2. Free Knight the Bear. 118 (Powers), 2

tV Merrill, US (Keogh), 4 to 1.
Phalanx. Wapa and Billy

BFIFTH tRACE—One mile and 70 yards:
1. Ed. Ball, 109 (Keogh), 11 to I.
2. Ctoverland. 110 (W. Miller), 17 to L 
8. Military, 107 (8. Rudsell), » to 2.
Time 1.46 1-5. Sprlngban, Orchan end

Lasalle also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and i0 yards.
1 Metlakatla, 106 (PjPWers). H to 6.
2 J R. Laughrey, 102 (Taplln), 13 to 10. 

(Buxton), 20 to 1.
-6. Mistress of Rolls, Dis- 
oid You and Invader also ran.

track cases are
courts, August Belmont, chairman of the 
jockey Club, when asked yesterday for 
his views as to the future of the turf In 
this state, said : . . w90 Horses
SS£ ^ r««e^erd »t AUCtlOîltake steps toward a definite program for w mm w » »
next year or, predict what will take place -----------
until the couru have passed on the broad . ■

««ssjçaart&S&sOn Monday,Nov. 23rd
times during the Campaign on the stump * »

50 horses
decide will doubtless be accepted by the
governor as conclusive, flie laws attl- —AND—
tude now applies to all alike, on or off

ttCeS.tio„ of racing ivhi8 Thursday, Nov. 26thstate will be alow because it has suffered ■ liwe
In prestlte as a sport, but I am firmly _ ■■ mm amma ^
convinced It will be re-established as, a 40 HORSES
clean, healthful and bénéficiai pastime.

Mr. Belmont went on to say that be- _.v
cause a number of stallions and mares AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY.
had been sent to foreign countries there Consignments of first-class sound 
would not be a falling off in the breeding Horses of all classes for sale on each 
Industry here. He said that there werelday algo gervjceably-iound" City Horses, 
still many great sires and valuable mat- carriages, Wagons, Harness, Blankets, 
rous In America, and that there would be R0bes and other kinds of Horse Goods, 
plenty of young thorobrede to be raced in A1| parties buying horses at the Can- 
the future. Mr. MlHne adtan Horse Exchange will find the
year ago he thought aertously of selling utmost attention and asalstance given 
his 3126,000 stallion Rock Sand to an Eng- “J them, and every horse sold will be 
lleh nobleman but that recently when at least as good as the representation 
received an offer for Rock Band from made, or money cheerfully refunded.

d3n-«? »7 I, A, JENKIN8, Maueger.

tendtrss&rs?*hîî*î^raii 9.1 .won
stud- or desert the American Jurf^ CUs BALL * 4 I HullRegarding the Ihlpment of Colin. Fair ' ”
Play, Ballot, PrlaclIUan and other noted Waa my guaranteed beat bet.
horses to England, Mr. Belmont said that I « m
the American turf would be really bene- 4 tO 5 TO 1 TO-Uay
flted If one or all of them should happen E<J BaU wag the only horse sent out
to defeat the beet English thorobreds in me yeHterday for a plunge bet. I 
some noteworthy f^kes, wjh make you win a lot of money on
umph, would appeal tothe patirlotlemand Win wlre.

M*rPBelmont7declined to discuss the | ONE SAFE BEST BET A DAY

Ss M2 ^titted°thaî%“whoie- Ex-JOCKEY MURPHY
sale gambling which Prevailed under the Tf>nnto olllcf , 1M BAY STREET. 
PE^;°.înL1!hWe ïocai^seaaon ctosedturt- I TERMS : $1 dally, $5 weekly.

S?Vt‘hebNÎwIY^kiXckh.‘twould' & I
opened nest year, and they stlU hold this PANTRACK 
«pinion. Just so long azthe Pu&l‘c can
not bet on the horses without fear of 
arrest the tracks cannot be run without 
heavy financial losses. Just at present.
discussion ^-rS &.. clall free

and’Twm stay dead 11 Wjre NeWS ?Ub CO 

for some time to come.

President Dwight 
and the following

Blake Duff, Wel- 
Berlin; Dr. A W. 
E. C. Gould, Mid- 

eon, Stratford; Dr. 
dge, and Secretary

arles Dietrich, for. 
statement, waa'd*.

lnstatement of Ar- 
the same position, 

ib had a claim of 
was decided that 
claim, minus the

rare admitted to 
> rink conditions 

Oshawa, Bowman- 
Victorias, Trenton, 
ley, New Liskeard. 
iarkdele, Canadian 
's, Wlarton, Mount

akee place to-day.

fa alts.
.—(Special.)—Thera
>undae .to-morrow

Ask Any For til make, el sms. Cost» 
•third to oae-lltk lew thee dot, 

nltloo. Oer Susrsn-Wine Merchant. fife '«tortai
tu puts ill risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co.,' Ltd., Montres!,*S?JSoM by AH Dcakrs

Oft ROBLIN
OF TORONTO ».

Sole Canadian Agent.

DOMINION AMMUNITION

It is now generally known throughout the city 
Ontario that

MAHER'S NEW HORSE EX- 
CHANGE OPENS MONDAY., .* 
NOVEMBER 30. AT 11 A. M.

THE V0NEE STREET 
BEIL ESTITE DEIL

” hwTime 1.10 3-6.
M *THIRD

The World's Selectionsto Big Interest Centre» Around ‘ho Trans
fer of the J.*F. Brown Co. Property 
to the Old Firm of Heintzman *C»j 
Limited—The Transformation That 
Will Be Made by Architect» and Con- 

, tractors—The Making of n Great 
Plano Emporium.

We want every horseman in the country to know it 4BY CKNTAUN.
W

ItiVl
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—Fireball, Deutschland, 
CSECOND RACE!—Cotytto. Strike Out, 

^THIRD RACB-Mlke Jordan. Nadxu. 

RFot’RTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Don

&&T ®eFred

Royal Tourist.

HOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Fred Beat.

Fifth Race at Oakland*

Time 1.14. and none the less so In 
musical circles, wide Interest centres 
around the close of the real estate 
transaction of a week ago, by which 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co., piano 
manufacturers, come Into pissess on 
of the large eight-storey building and 

lands of the 3. F. Brown- Company, 
Limited, Yonge-street, Just opposite 
the T. Eaton Company.

Interviewed on the question- 
Geo. Heintzman, president of Heintz
man A Co.. Limited, said “that the 
architects were already making pre
parations for the changes that would 
take place in the store eo soon as they 
were prepared to move to Yonge- 
street." In reply to the suggestion that 
the floor area muât te very latge, Mr. 
Heintzman said that there were eight 
floors, besides a basement, of 65C0 feet 
each, or a total floor space of 68,600

“The ground floor will be titled up 
i largely for offices of the Arm—the head 
office of the entire system,which means 
the large factory at Toronto Junction, 
fifteen branch stores situated In Lon
don. Hamilton, Regina, Calgary and 
other important centree, as well as 
forty-eight agencies in Montreal, Que
bec. Halifax, St. John,. N.B.; Winni
peg, Vancouver, Victoria and other 
points in the Dominion. A certain 
amount of space will be set aside on 
the ground floor for the display of 
sample pianos. But It is the upper 
floors that will he specially planned as

In business.

^ \SMSff . 1
Tigers and to quit ? 

ilon. The backer* 
ted with the treat?
■>y the officials ofi

lnt

deal” awaits every man 
feusipess.

Bent, Cadlchon, 

eanne d’Arc, Sewqll,

AUCTION' SALE 

OF 200 HORSES

-Afj
■

3. Plead, 
Time 1.46 

trlbutor, I '
v

YARDS : Mr.
Winners at Honeten.

HOUSTON, Nov. 20.—The winners to
day were as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:
1. L,. M. Eckert, 114 (J. Murphy). S to 1. 
». Charles Wardlne, 114 (Young). 3 to L 
3. Uncle Ttm, 111 (Louder), 6 to 6.
Time 1.17. Jim Clark, Snakewood also

MANGE To-Dafs Entries 3, *t>Thuraday, Dec-Monday, Nov. 30, at
ITO 11 a. m., 75 Hor»o«11 a. m., 125 Howe»

Fine selection of all classes; heavy draughts, gep*- :
eg ssr as^iSraWi?® W;
the best horsemen in Canada.

> - « -,
CONSIGNED BY James McMil
lan, Harwich, Ont., a carload of 
carriage, cob. saddle and road 
hAr««fl This is a good consign- ment;' full description In jttar- 
day's paper; horses on view an 
day Saturday.

Houston Card.
HOUSTON, uv. 2U.—me entries for 

Saturday are; • . _ ,
FIRST RACE, purse, 5 furlongs;

.100 Wander ....
100 Galta .... ..
.116 Brougham ..
.112 Rubtola

1'SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
1. Mascarol, 100 (Hollister), 4 to 1.
2. Autumn Maid, 1(5 (Young), 2 to 1.
3. Misprison. 106 (Ploss), 8 to L
Time 1.03 4-5. Rotary, Joe Howe II., 

Arrow Shaft and Jas. E. Wilson also ran. 
THIRD RACE, mile, pulse:
1. Joe Stokes. 110 (Henry), 8 to 5.

- 2. First Premium, 117 (Burns). 11 to 5.
3. Swing, 100 (Louder), 7 to 1.
Time 1.42 4-5. Hands Around and Golf 

Ball also rata.' -w 
FOURTH RACE, 1%
L John McBride, 114 (Butwell), 4 10 L
2. Alvise, 109 (Molesworth). 2 to L
3. Dr. Nash, 107 (Donovan), 7 to 1.
Time 2.11 1-5. Safe Guard, Holloway,

Kenova and Mellor also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. B. J. Swanner, 103 (Molesworth), 4 to

.100Misprison 
Marchfnont...

/ Lomond........■..
Autumn Maid
Cuban Boy...................W Mlnnolette .. ..

SECOND RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
L. M.Eckert............... 104 Isabel Aintree ..108
Too Blue....................... 104 Woodlané ................109
Padrone........................ 104 Kate Carney ...104
“thÏrD^rXcË, ha

Momentum..............
Cocksure...................
Joe Stokes................110 Ida D...................
xSensible......................x90 xH. Around
Joe Stokes.................... 110 tlda D...............
s.Vlisst Delaney..........100 No Quarter
Doc Allen.....................107 Cooney K. ..

xWoods’ entry. zWatkins- entry 
FOURTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs: 

Anna Donahue.... 104 Hand Me Down..104 
Toboggan...
Feast.............
Letohatchle.—-, ------------
Kath Murphy.....104 Guile ...i .....s.r r.

103
.112
112

...105

Our Chicago wire 
mad New York wire SEVERAL CITY-BROK»W 

horses, consigned by private ( ; 
gentlemen, who, have no uâe for -• 
them during the Winter, will'ge •* 
without reservè.

AND SEVERAL THOROUGH- 
BRED horses, among them three 
stall lone, will also be soid.
ON MONDAY. NOV. 80, we Will 
sell the stable outfit ot the 1M*, 1
Nell McLean of Osgoode Hi»., '
This consists of horses, cSf- 
rlages, sleighs, harness, robîw., ^ 
etc. j !o»«mv
Full- description of all In ne^t 
Saturday’s paper.

to-4SOr>
Thursday we gave:

Reetlgonehe ................ • i~3’
The Mist .......... .. ...................... •—6, Won

Pantrack, $2.00 weekly, and epè-

..119 St. Senicus ..........112

Lma Leach ........ 92

miles, purse:
105
100

.*100ISSION MARKET, 
see, Carriages and 
Monday and Wed- 

■ Always on 17anil

75 Yoage St 
R.1B. MAI IS

.104

.100

.104 b^f of*hîgh-ciass*saddle andJaN

^v‘Ceebee0n8:SownVatrarec°enthS^e
Shows and aeveral that should 
be winners at coming shows.

.103

WRESTLING BOUTS DECIDED £C K LONG
Expert Turf Adviser

Roam 34, Jasee Building, 75 Venge St. 
Phone M. 6017

l.
2. Anna Donahue. 104 (Louder), 4 to 1.
3. Dapple Gold, 104 (McCullough), 12 to L I show rooms.
Time 1.17 2-6. Moyea. Virginia Beach "One floor will be divided into various

and Katherine Murphy also ran. rootas. artistically decorated, to con-
cmdEioa6 ruSlSKrt' fTo**!* torm wJth the different designs of art

2 Ltthos?a Wl04®(Ymmi) 6’tl Ï Pianos made by the firm. For example,
3 Too Blue, 104 (McCullough), 12 to 1. there will be the Louis XV-room^de- 
Time 1.17. Miller Boy, Hannls and Kate corated In the art of that day. Then

Cumey also ran. - there will ’be the Chippendale and
SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: Sheridan rooms. In Which will be
1. Toboggan, 104 (Lindsey). 15 to 1. shown these particular styles of piano.
2. Nettle Carita. 109 (BUtwell), 8 to 6. Another room will be fitted up in old
Time" U5 vT 1 Xi7lfensuffice *Reticent En*llsh sty>e- and pianos of this manu- 

and Chartel Lusk also ran ' RellCent facture placed therein So with other
1 sections of this floor—the one Idea be
ing carried throughout.

“Another of the large floors will "be 
used entirely as a showroom of grand

Edm'nada
TIOX FOR Trembley Falla te Throw

More Than Oaee la the Hoar.
09

f-w
99

, 199
pngs: ’

.109 Rationality . 

.104 Dapple Gold 
104 Hat. GarrettUSES Look for full description In next 

Saturday’s paper.

Our commission will be 5 per ctni.-Enbanct /«. $1.00.7 

Tak« a Yonge, Dupont, Avenue Road; Belt 
Line or Church Street car. An)) of them 

will put you within half a block of the stables.

The place. 16 to 30 Hayden Street,/ 
Yonge and Bloor Street*. /

A good crowd turned out to see the
bouts In the Rlverdale Roller , 

was a

»?h
wrestling
Rink last night. .The main, show 
contest between Eugene Tremblay of 
Montréal and Art. Edmunds, Toronto.
Tremblây was to throw Edmunds twice | Well> boys, we have a good one for 
in an hour for a purse. Tremblay secur- that we will guarantee, and will
ed the first fall In 33% minutes on a com- be 6 t0 i or better, eo if you need the 
binatiôn arm arid crotch hold, butA^a* coin, come<to Jack and get this good 
unable to throw Edmunds the tecona one . algo two other ones that will get 
time. The wrestling was of good order the dough. Térma : Three-horse^ wire, 
and clean thruout. $2 per day; guaranteed spécial, ?2 per

Two preliminary bouts were put pn. The day- .
first was between Frank Gladstone and |------------
Allan McDonald, both of Toronto.
Donald got the first fall in six minute» 
on a headtlsaors and an arm lock, and 
the second In 3(4 minutes on a half Nel- 
son and arm lock. Gladstone was easily MeB,e,ig aad White Wla Business 
outclassed. Boys’ Games, 1» to 15 aad 88 te 38.

The second bout was between. William 
Sheridan of Oshawa, champion feather- | I(l the genior Business Boys’ Basketball 
weight of Scotland, and Hockey Jones, League iaet night, two very Interesting 
Toronto, city lightweight champion; -ames were played. The first wis a 
Sheridan got the first In 2V4 minutes on very strenuous affair between E. Manl- 
combtnation body and arm holds, and fold's crack team and P. Millar’s fast 
the second In 4*4 minutes on combination mtie crowd, resulting In a win for Manl- 
afm and head lock. * ■ 1 f0ids by ’a score of 19—lft; half-time score,

W. Dunn was the referee. $_s. The second game was also very
----------- fast, between C. Potts and Ernie White,

LANKY BOB ON THE WARPATH ‘ï.TfAf^.hMr * ^
The standing of the league Is as follows:

W6n. Lost.

ICS TO-DAY

Sale
. 23, '’08

Dollmaker....................100 Lizzie .......................... 105

Df. Nash....109 Aunt Tibltha ...104
.104 King Thorpe ...109
..104 Ilmeter .....................109

.1 HOÂW
«ÏÎ eg*»
Th)W6 to 1

i

My Love..
Pat Ornus 
■iiipbntJMMH 

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
Ben Walmsley........104 Moyea
San Samon.. ............
Joe Levy 
Calabash

Weather clear, track fast.

..109

A. M.

we will offer all 
-Heavy Draught, 
rses. Express and 
hm Chungs, Drlv-
Servtceably-sound 
ncludlng : 
ire, 7 years "old. 
en : a very band
ar,d will be sold

.109 Soccer Nctcs.
A fine soccer ptvgram is provided at

Sunlight Park for tnls afternoon. At 2. , . . . - TT _
U2 o’clock All Saints’ A team line up against pianos manufactured by the firm. Here 

All Saints’ B team. This game will have will be seen the magnificent concert
an Important bearing on the Intermediate grands that have been In Use at the

To-Dsr at Oakland League. At 3.30 an exciting event will leading recitals and concerts held by
OAKLAND, (Jal., Nov. 20,-Entrles for rP.la=f’VW?,7 Visiting artists throughout Canada,

i Saturday are as follows: finlshldPgameKofhfast Saturdav 'should The Pla'no- for example, used by De
! FIRST RACE, Futurity course selling; î‘he^rits^ure a lead It wlïl makf a tit ^achmann and again by Calve and

King s Brush............106 Marion Rose .-...106 |n the Senlor League. At 4 o’clock All Albenl, and within the past few weeks
gt- . ........................ ....................................................Saints’ C team play New Toronto. This bÿ the Sheffield Choir. On this floor
cressma.................m.oreauon .... ........... ius game decided the western section of the will be seen the handsome boudoir, or

SECOND " RXcF SiffmmnLs uûrsé ' » lea«ue baby grand, pianos of the firm, so
vw-oVaA KACE’ ^ f8, P ' " Varsity II. Soccer team play Royal popular In homes of culture In all
Cbtytto./.i................109 Madman ................. 1C9 'a4 ’foronto" Lelg^e"g^e" ™ plrtl of the Dorninlon' and a8T»ln the
Captain John........... 109 Sempronium .. ..109 ;lT,A'lnir Varsïtv men Hfe aFKeiTtn be at more recently-constructed diminutive,

106 Joe Rose ..............100 a? 3 pt^ Stamford âÀag- or miniature, grand, which more and
FHUtf10 RACE’ im DPitm»S^iln8; 107 gart^ C.' McClenahan, McLean, WyUe.l more becomes the choice of piano buy-

AflVotTnrônn..............'tSS ^mi^Tunin io7 Weir. R. McClenahan, McCardlé, Hart, ers everywhere.
Remember ............« Ha Am ........Îm Roe*’ Bitzer. “Other floors will bd given over to a
SirW«ky.::V.'.V.:lrc County cVerk'V.'.'.UO ! ed9a! EllUWonP^k on ^he'iawn ^3 fl8P!fy„ 0f,kuprfllerht ^n0a ™a"Ufac- 
Talamund .. .110 e? ,at, xlm5ltl0*n FarK* tne lay7,’ f tured toy the firm; also for pianosFOURTH RACE, 1*4 miles, the Burke Qoi^johnlon^^ückï Staw‘SaJa ' wîl-1 sI1»htlY u8ed that are kept on hand 

Handicap, for 2-year-olds and up, value uams- “half-backs Rigby Walker and I for rental, and’ another floor devoted 
ti'W: cann-’ forwards right Miller and Elliott, to second-hand.Instruments that
zFvehH^rh8/..............100 T^«nf«mery "'îiî centre Taylor, left inside Stamland, out- tp the firm in large numbers when

■iESrSi* css- romi'tor, -d „ «... “sa? sssT) ;s&r&K œ > •< >"•

Jones, Scott, Snider, Allan, Worboys,
Woodward, Myles, Scott, Marks, West-
laihe following players of the Garrett 1 this great store must take In the piano 

football team are requested to turn out world, are anxious to secure accommo- 
this afternoon at 3.30 at Vermont-square dation. - One floor will te set aside as 
to play Stl Johns (Portland-street) of the] a recital hall, to be used by the artists
ConneH," Qrîevtnï Pond, S, Sha^ii ISdîheÆipn8tU"°' * ^
SmUh, Norman, Mackle. Wooster and ‘think lt can be safely said,” re-

All Saints’ C and New Toronto meet marked Mr. Heintzman In closing the 
to-day at Sunlight Park -at 4 p.m. The interview, “that nowhere on the con- 
last time these teams met a tie game re- tinent, in Canada or the largest cen- 
sulted. but this time the Saints are -out très of the United Sta’^s, will there 
to win, as a victory will give them the ^ foun<i a piano house that In magnlfl-
te^TedUtt League The SalnU will' H»e Ce"=e..and completeness will compare 
up™ Goaf, Farr; backs. Smith and Kay ; with these new premises of the old firm 
half-back». Dickson, Drury, Rowles; for- of Heintzman & Co., Limited, when 
wards, Mathews Hackett, Youug, Reesor, once they have passed out of the hands 
Robb. of architect; and contractor. No etfort

The Manufacturers’ Life Football Club, wm be spared to make the building a 
champions of the Financial Football moat complete one—a palatial centre
soenwUh a banquet and"theatre party on I for muslc-lovlng people of all classes.”

clown tras^^tuTu'frepast ^ com.n
. ., ni riinripti after which th© fol- Professor Jam6s M&vor m©t fill CQmcrs

FmEE; -êBiïJk SÆTSSST 51^. SsZ
Junkln (Cf.«, Geo. A. SomervUleR and ^rawing He

T. F. McMahon, M.u., A. JN. mu Tonton_ j M MacDonald, G. B. Coyne,
E. W. Mishier, K. B. O’Brien, H. Carter. 
Lost to E. Sugerman, J. F. Gibson and 
D. E. Bey non and drew with HE. Stems, 
George Ridout.

Players are reminded that entries for 
the city championship close Nov. 24 and 
for the Dominion championship Dec. 16. 
Communicate with R. G. Hunter, 18 To- 
ronto-street. The annual at home of the 
club takes place Friday, Dec. 4. and on 
Frldav, Dec. 11, a match between the 
University and Toronto Ciubs will be 
played, at 96 West King-street.

_ Junlon championship—Following are the 
scores of the three leaders :

.104 Daring .... 
.109 Kizil ..... 
.109 Dick Reid

.107

.104 near corner 
That you’ll get a “square deal” evepta-J*DON'T FORGETMe-

LEAGUE BASKETBALL time.

Maher’s Horse Exchange |
ISAAC
Manager and Auctioneer.

the balance of the 
FUR COATS and 

LAMB COATS, 
KERSEY'S LAN- 

GGIES, etc, etc.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor. 67

rtf **Strike Out

Sale Ex-Ckamploa Off to Esgland to Fight 
Molr, Roche, Etc. 03Manifold 

, White ..
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Not so very long Potts ____

ago rumor Gam es'nert'week":" Manïfold v. Potts.
^ceXee0g7eatertPheT/U-elKhtetigh^rgier; Miller v. White, 

the world, was posing as a model for 0weB «hrand Hockey Club,
some prominent sculptor. Undoubtedly , OWEN SOUND, Nov. 20.—A large 
Bob would make a tine model for a 1 crow(, 0f enthusiasts met at the Y.M.C.A. 
statue of Truth, not because he has be.nl (Qr the annual meeting of the Owen 
"crushed to earth so, often, but on ae- ^und Hockey Club. Great Interest was 
count of his ability to rise again. I shown, and there Is no doubt that the

1-ltz’s latest is that he Is going to . wjh have great support this winter. 
Europe to fight as many of the hanvy- geyerai new men have come to town dur- 
welght fighters as can be herded to- Jn the past summer, and last year’s 
gether for the slaughter. Boh has (1nlsh- * wm be strengthened by* their prez-
ed his theatrical engagements In Jersey, "am w, (ollowlng lB a Hat of officers
and now his home in Dunellen, N.J. ls ^Ud for the éoming season: 
the scene of busy preparation for 4*" patron»-W. S. Mlddlebro. W. P. Tel- 
trip acroes the ocean which “Ruby Ro- f t.? ya^or Kennedy, Judge Hatton, 
bert” intends tb make on board the “ L„ r r Walnwrlght W. B.
steamship Celtic which sails to-morrow Norman ttoss J. ^;d^,d rtf. B. Hav.

The European trip will be the result «ar®n?^ Harrison. John S. Hay, H. B.
of a proposition made to Fitzsimmons ^ ■ j r Hobeon, D. M. Butchart, Jaa.
some time ago by the managers of the »"*£"• d MacLaucblan.
National Sporting Club of London, lr- Eforb oresident A G. Mackay; oresl- 
whlch they offered to guarantee the ex- Hen presment a. JJ: >resident
champion *25,000 10 tight four battl.s ^en^rFghtn- second'vlce-prerident. H0W: 
at that club, two of them to be with B_ Brigham^ secona vlce^reg|dent- Nor.
Gunner M61r and Jem Roche. I *ra .,rretarv G D Fleming;

Between packs yesterday Bob declared man Jennings • ... X^Ànairer chas H.
that he Is good enough yet to beat all of trainer Alex Mirant: execu-
the <‘easy money getters ’ In England. ^°mrCmlttw Léster Brown G. Nor
and after he gets thru with them he’ll tlve aKr™ iS'rb Johnston, Harry Munn, 
settle down and conduct a “mammoth man n,iwm, n 
athletic retreat" for brokendown business 1 Charles L. Loiomo . 
men. In conjunction with the retreat will 
bo a physical culture academy.

Tfie Fisher1t
. Tube Skate Bargain

$5 Fisher Tube Skates for $3^

iov. 25,’ 08 Tubecome
.Me Skatet

SES Your money back it not »» represented. Remember we only I 
make one grade of Skates, and those the beet that money ehd’-l, 
brains can produce. Order now before our stock ie «old but.
We have Ladiee' and Gents', Hockey and Racing. Writ», , J 
phone or call.

>7.
"The top floor will te divided up 

into studios for artists, who, already 
anticipating the premier position that

Ihg:
Royal Ben...-...........110 Cadlchon
Col. White.................160 Husky ...
Judge Nelson......105 Rockstoite ..............97
Fred Bent................. 109 Billy Pullman ...101

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, Swlgert Han
dicap. all ages, value 3600:
Prank Flittner 
Jeanne d’Arc..
Ptrjuclo............
Ocean Shore...

..114
.105

offered. Including 
draught. Wagon 
Iso Harness, Bug-,

to Keele Street 
: where you can 
our quarter-mil*

* 34 Richmond East ■h110 Royal Tourist ..110
106 Sev.ell ...................... 114
106 Collector Jessup. 99

‘ iolToronto, Ont.
The A. D. FISHER CO., Limited Ii\90

JITHi Manager.
I how, held by the 
rz. will take place 
lldlng, Jan. 13, 14

The following members of All Saints’ B 
team are particularly requested to be on 
hand at" Sunlight Park this afternoon at 
1.45 sharp ; Mantle, Young, Sullivan, 
Deane, Kynock, Forbes. Murray, String
er. Rice 

All S
'«ase, Shields and Maughan. 

alnts’ Seniors will line 
lews against Brits this afternoon : Pc»n- 
ton. Small. Roberts, Pringle Rutherford. 
Klngdon, Raven. Gausden, Toole, Nelson 
and Cowan. The above players are re
quested to be on hand at 3 o’clock sharp, 
rain or shine.

Our individually 
fitted appüàtidéd 
relieve and help 
to cure Spinal 
Curvature, Par: 

Paralysis, 
Write for

\Toronto men went east last nljht. The 
chances seem to favor Varsity. The teams 

; wtn likely line up as follows ; »
Varsity—Full, Dixon; halves. Newton, 

Gall Lawson quarter, Coryell; scrim- 
magé Hume, Bell, Ritchie, wings. Muir, 
Kingston. Hall. Lee. Ramsay, Duncanson. 
* Queens—I*ull, Williams; halves Mac- 
donell, Crawford, tackle; luster Moran, 
scrimmage, Bruce, McKay, Gibson, wings, 
Gallagher W. Lawson, Buck, Thompson.

up as foiling Club
FERIN PARK
es 3

Ladies Free
tialBaden Hockey Clob.

BADEN, Nov. 20.—The most enthusias
tic hockey meeting ever held in Baden 
was that to organize the hockey club for 
the coming season. A number of citizens 
were present, and Intense Interest and 
a mbitlon were very apparent in the pros- 
nectlve players. It was decided to make application" to the Oxtord-Waterloo 
League. The following officers were
**Hon^ president. James Livingston: hon. 
vice-president*. Allan Bechtel Karl Berg- 
mann; president. H. Lautenachlager; 
vice-president J. A. Butler M.D.: eecre- 
tary-treasurer. James R Livingston 

Managing commlttee-Messre. H -*»' 
tenschlager. J. A. Butler, M.D.. J-Blllings,
Jr Alex. E. Livingston and D. Rose.

Delegates to the association-Messrs. D. games cun
Rose and J. Billings, Jr. following Capital players are re-

vaPsitv and Ou©©Bfi*. QUCftfid to mwt ut th© North l^nd
Matleee Races To-Day. and Queens bélng tie for first rooms not later than 2 o’clock to-day:

The Toronto Driving Club have a good Vars ty and Queens bemg t^e Rankin. Miller. Ford, Stanyon. ElMoot.
a/trernoonra7 DuHerirPark. playtng off thls .ft»noo^ The [ Ford. Richards. Graham, Adams, Holden,

\
etc.Elliott, Turner.

Ump.er£5rRTeB. Wright. Toronto. Iree advice to
AUTHORS A COX

136 Church St, 
Toronto, Oai1

Off to the Slaughter.
The Toronto Athletic Club play the 

Hamilton Tigers for the Dominion cham
pionship this afternoon at Hamilton. The 
players and their friends leave on the 
1.15 C.P.R. train. The teams :

T.A.A.C.—Back, Grant; halves, Clarke. 
Maxwell, Morrison; 1 quarter. Campbell; 
scrimmage. Mack, Nasmith, Robertson; 
wings, Crooks or Holdeft. McLennan. 
Mara, Clarkson, Shlrriff or Holman, Sale 
or G. Clarkson.

Hamilton—Back, Tope; halves, Simpson, 
Biggs, Moore: quarter. Ballard; scrim
mage. Burkholder. McCarthy, Murray; 
wings. Gray, Wtgle, Barron, Isbester, 
Marriott, Loftue.

Referee—Dr. W. B. Hendry. Umpire— 
H. C. Griffith.

Britton, Gananoque.

i. Nervons D» 
ind Premature De- 
nnnently cured by chell. J. N- Langridge, J. Ross Paterson,

O F Dannecker, D. Rae Mackenzie, J. 
Fairlie aiid F. D. Macorquodale. The 
musical part of the program consisted of 
very ably rendered songs’ by Mr. O. R. 
Edwards and Mr. N. P. Lambert. The 
party then adjourned to Shea’s Theatre.

There has been some talk of Varsity 
playing off with* the winners of the To
ronto Football League for the senior 
championship of Ontario. This Is rather 
doubtful, as Varsity would find it. diffi
cult to get a strong team together. None 
of their players Who have played or sign
ed with the Toronto League would be eli
gible, and these pretty nearly make up 
their material for senior soccer. In view 
of these facts it Is hardly likely Varsity 
will challenge" for the Ontario champion-
6'ah Saints’ A. C. will this afternoon pre
sent one of the biggest and best soccer 
cards seen In Toronto for some time. This 
club has been making wonderful strides 
In the soccer game this fall, and the pub
lic will have an opportunity of seeing 
four of their teams in action this after
noon on Sunlight Park At 2 o’clock sharp 
A and B teems meet In an Intermediate 
League fixture, and at 3.30 sharp the main 
event of the day will be pulled off. when 
Britannlas meet All Saints Seniors. A 
tie or a win for the Saints will give them 
the senitr city and Ontario champion
ships. At 4 o'clock All Saints’ C line up 
against New Toronto, and a red-hot game 
is expected. .Should Saints tie or wla 
this game it will give them the çham- 

_ pionship of the western section of the In- 
Ladles Free termediate League.

Capitals aad Eureka».

esrriru»'.-»
the championship of the Toronto section 
of the Junior O.R.h.U. D. Taylor will 
-referee and Tommy Hay uiyptre the

4 Recoin-
mended by physicians 

for nervous people. Taken ^ 
at night, it acts as a harmless 

effective hypnotic. 
Calming and a nerve tonic 
nourishes and strengthens. 

^ Palatable and without any h

ZONE
ÇtrangJ
iftnuun. I

diet or usual occn* 
s lost vigor and in- 
Price, $1 
Sole prop

’1 ELD'S D"UQ 
rOROHTO.

g The winners will plaÿ Lindsay next 
Saturday In Lindsay for the çhnmplon- 
tnin of the Junior O.R.F.U. The wtn- 

of the O.R.F.U will play off fo“ 
the Canadian Junior championship if 

be arranged early enough in

per box, 
rfetor, H.

King, Morrison,Thompson, , ■
Kirk, Key, Smith, Lynch and Shand very

ners Wants Hie Sisters. ,
The Ottawa office of the O.T.R 

wants to find Mrs. J. Cartone or Mrs 
McKnlght, sisters of Samuel Sldey 
fireman, to be burl'd at Ottawa to 
day. they are believed to reside H 
Toronto.

'
EASES.

Won. Lost.

^ disagreeable after 
1^. effects. >4

h Sud skin thoi*- 
ary losses, Impo- 
irges and all dls- 
iinl qebito-urlnanr 
makes no dlroer- 
cure }-ou. Call or 

-e. M 
9 a m. to 9 p.rn.; 

Dr. J. Reeve, 208 
. house couth of 

2-1C tf.

Percy Beynon .................. 6
S. Eddls 
J. S. Morrison .................. 4

0

i i
8

Y.M.C.A. Athletics To-D»y.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers will 

run off two events to-day—a five-mile run 
and two and a half mile walk.

Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers’ semiannual 
five-mile handicap race will be held this 
afternoon, starting at 3 o’clock, from the 
Y.M.C.A. building.

Field Trials Concluded.
RUTHVEN, Nov. 30.—The international 
field trials were concluded at Ruthven to
day. with the All-Aged Stakes, In which 
the winners were as follows : G. O.
Smith’s lemon and white English setter 
dog. Purcell Fly. 1; W. J. Baughne’s 
black, white and tan English setter, 1 air
land Don, 2; Dr. Campeau’a black, white 
and tan English setter dog, 3.

«

F1pat r?cities sent

Scotch 
Whiskies

“BLACK dfc WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (g&)
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS ) k .

j

9i

Toronto Driving Club
TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

v 3 Races 3
Admission 25o

Ae only K e ra e 4 ’ 
ich will -permanent* 
cure Gonorrhoea, 
set.Stricture,etc Nc 
: Two bottles
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»
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ire on every be' tlo— 
we w;ho have tried 
ail will not be disnp- 
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i f~5j Dey In the Tear.

aeved Ontario from splendid Isolation. 
They returned three Conservatives and 
one Liberal. These gentlemen, espe
cially Messrs. Martin and McLean of 
Queen’s, never allowed the house to 
forget either the rights or the wrongs 
<xf Prince Edward. The Liberal mem
ber was naturally the least aggressive, 
and great hopes were entertained of 
his defeat, but even the "forecasters" 
In his own party conceded that there 
would be no Conservative loss In 
Prince Edward Island. Both parties 
met a surprise on Oct. 26. Mr. Hughes 
Indeed was beaten, but all three Con
servatives members—including Mr. Le- 
furgey—were also defeated. The re
sult of 1804 was reversed entirely. 
Hardly less surprising Is the recent 
election, which has all but overturned 
the present provincial government.

Prince Edward Island has helped to 
make history. Originally the French 
colony of St. Juan, It passed to the 
British crown when Invaded by a de
tachment seat by General Wolfe as 
part of the long campaign which cul
minated on the Plains of Abraham. 
Soon after this, the colony, then thoro- 
ly British, sought to change Its name 
to New Ireland. This was not con
firmed by the colonial office, and, af
ter a long discussion, the Island was 
christened Prince Edward In honor of 
the Duke of Kent, the father of Queen 
Victoria.

For years a troublesome land ques
tion perplexed the -colony, but, when 
this was disposed of, the people bent 
tbelr energies to the formation of a 
maritime union. The arrival of the 
Canadian cdmmlssloners, headed by 
61r John Macdonald.. adjourned the 
Charldttetonw conference to Quebec, 
and led to confederation. Prince Ed
ward, however, remained aloof until 
1S72. .

Our baby province has a shrewd 
notion that she must be Insistent to 
get her share at the table, surround
ed, âs she Is, by so many long-armed 
sisters. We might be misled Into 
thinking that she is In quite a dis
tressed condition, but her neighbors 
down tyy the sea assure us that this 
“Garden of the Gulf is literally over
flowing with milk and honey. Her peo
ple have not made much progress In 
getting their tunnel to the mainland, 
and, Just now, it may seem a costly 
enterprise; but certainly something 
ought to be done to place them on 
the main line "of the I.C.R. As matters 
now stand, a private corporation takes 
toll upon their freight, as it passes 
from one government railway to an
other.

However, this fertile province has 
some consolation. There Is always 
plenty to eat; and. If there Is not al
ways plenty to drink. It Is because she 
prefers prohibition. Prohibition, by 
the way, In this province, Is not limit
ed to liquor. The automobile Is also 
prohibited.

.. ;r-

L EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS8 Michie’s 
West India 
Cocktails

«

FFICB. S3 YOJTGK STREET, 
TORONTO.

‘ ; • TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 161—Private exchange, eon- 

» eating all departments.

ir
is*

Home Comfort for Men
HOUSE JACKETS AND LOUNGING 
ROBES FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

..
-

' [Afford an opportu
nity to have at 
home — and always 
ready — a pleasant 
mixed drink, and 
the blending is skil
fully done accord
ing to an excellent 
recipe. >
75c a Bottle.

; » OF SUBSCRIPTION:
le Copies—i m nxe Chrisii One Cent. 

Five Cents.

Six cknts Per Week. 
............ lOo Per Week.

and
use

By Carrier—
ly Only ..........
ly and Sunday 

« By Mail 
Dally Only. One 1 
Dally and Sunday.
Dally- Onlv, One Year ... 

da« Only. One Year .
If- find Sunday, One Year .... 16.00 

Spilt of Foreign Postage Should be 
Adped to Above Rates,

d -

! in26c.Month ..............
One Month .ii y... 45c. 

.. 16.00 

.. 12.00
•I A /nan likes COMFORT, and is not slow to show it. Watch him of an evening as he wedges 

into a barricade of pillows for a short siesta or an hour with the. news.
Just there is the opportunity of com

paring the restful, home-like expression 
of the Picturesque House Jacket or Big,
Comfortable Lounging Robe.

We announce to-day a most remark
able gathering of these symbols of 
home comfort—never so fine in the 
stored history. A multitude of 
uniquely original fabric effects, from 
the rich, pastel-like shades to the gor
geous, fascinating designs that would 
make a good Christmas Gift" to the 
college student. Many are specially 
Imported, and exclusive.

Inils -I HU
Dali were! 

L onbii

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST^

g r■; will be conferred •»« tbe 
>nt If auheerlbera who re

fréner» by carrier or thro tbe mail 
re wort any trregnlartty or delay 
ct^frt of tbelr ropy, 
report! all complainte to tbe elren- 
1 'department. Tbe World OH^Cr, 
nalte Street, Toronto.

1 (Nill
. I

fa
% * .edit!1» /m -,s.t sIf lV

The Best of Course
Brewed of finest hops and 
malt—filtered twice—then 
pasteurized.

■RQTECT CANADIAN CATTLE.
hpavy have been the ravages of 

SSd mouth disease that In all cat-
Ü8

fO|i %

k 1Ing countries regulations of 
thf strictest kind are In force to pre- 
vejif etn outbreak among the home 
h*de. Some days ago The World 
published an exclusive announcement 
th*.t the Buffalo yards had been closed 
fof 'quarantine purposes. At first Ig- 

-.the Information then given 
since been abundantly confirmed by 
thé f denunciation

tl
!

m
if

filsenerLader

u . rai

i
\

iI V ! :■il Hhas Vm
ii! of New York and . .

I
is a model of purity, healthful
ness and deliciousness.

"Th» Beer With a Reputation”
“ The Light Beor in the Light BottleT

F**.ÿlvanla as affected states, altho 
It 1* Incontestable that the real locality 
of ; P®’ outbreak Is as yet unknown. 
Immediately on the matter becoming 
P4bfe:}the British authorities, alwdys 
nqryoiis on the subject of cattle dis
es^; - prohibited the importation of 

cattle from the port of New York and 
■tfréigthened the inspecting staff at all 
Importing points.

fha .Canadian authorities, it Is re

ported, have brought Into force quar
antine regulations against the State 
of Pennsylvania and the order 
lapp «tended to include the State of 
TTher York. This In the circumstances 
does not appear to be either effective 
or-sufficient for protective purposes. 
All that It means Is that cattle known 
or suspected to come from fhesé states 
will not be admitted Into Canada until 
their freedom from disease has been 
assured. But as the real danger point 
In the United States has not been lo
cated, partial prohibition cannot be 
considered as In any real sense a safe
guard. Besides, it has been clearly 
shown that foot and mouth disease 
may be conveyed otherwise than by 
Infected animals themselves, and no 
protection can be regarded as complete 
which does not Include hay and 
and other fodder 
Which may 
spread of disease.

Canada at the present

î
;T

pS aThe whole big showing is of greatest 
interest to everybody—men and women, 
boys and birls—with Christmas presents 
to buy for brothers or husbands.

Read the few brief descriptions and 
note the prices given here. Then keep 
the_ page for future reference—but 
don’t forget that the sooner you 
choose now the better the selection.

- X
■ "
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H$ •\ !1 i\ :: MILI1IA ORDERS.f ::

S ! l Major Helmer I» Confirmed In HU Ap
pointment.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Major R. A. 
Helmer Is confirmed In his appoint
ment of deputy assistant adjutant- 
general for musketry and Is granted 
the rank of major on the permanent 
staff on retiring from the 43rd Regi
ment.

Several imperial officers are granted 
temporary commission In the Cana
dian militia. Among them are: Capt.
J. P. Shine, Royal Marines, who goes 
to the Royal Military College with 
rank as major; Capt. A. B. Carey, R. 
E., who Is to rank as major; Capt. H. 
L. Blngey and Lieut. W. Grand Tyr
rell, R.E.

The period of tenure of command of 
the 2nd Brigade of Field Artillery of 
Lleut.-Çol. the Hon. J. S. Hendrie, C. 
V.O., is extended to Sept. 15, 1908.

Regimental announcements Include:
G.G.B.G.: Prov. Lieut. H. Pringle |. 

absorbed Into establishment; .to be 
Prov. lieutenant, John Everatt Lyle 
Strelght, vice J. K. Keefler, promoted.

Royal Grenedlers: To be prov. lieu
tenant, William 
Brown, vice C. H. Porter, promoted.

Q. O. R. : To be prov. lieutenant, Pte. 
Archibald Foulds.
"FROM COMEDY TO CHRISTIANITY^

J. M. Wilkinson has secured the ser
vices of John R. Clarke to-morrow 
for the People’s Sunday Servlces.^Mr. 

Clarke has spoken at 69 Chautauquas 
and is regarded by many as the most 
racy and captivating speaker In Am
erica to-day. He was engaged to open 
the season’s work for the Canadian 
Temperance League to-morrow, and as j 
the opening was deferred Mr. Wilkin
son secured his services for two meet
ings In the Grand Opera House. At 
3 p.m. he will speak on "From Comedy 
t> Christianity" or "How It Happened.” 
Mr. Clarke was a comedian for ten 
years before taking up platform work. 
In the evening he will speak on "A 
Many Sided Man." Mr. Clarke has of
fered his services to Mr. Wilkinson af
ter New Year It he opens another 
theatre. Special program of music 
has been arranged. The soloists will 
be Mrs. Chattoe-iMprton, Mr. Chaa. i 
Swaffleld, and Mr. Herbert Manly. 
Motion pictures on the "Life of Christ” 
will be given at both services.,
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Men’s Lounging Robes or Dress
ing Gowns, brown velour with red 
plaid trimmings on roll 
and pockets; sizes 34 
to 46 ....................................

Men’s Dressing Gowns or. Loung
ing Robes, in navy or brown beaver 
cloth/or red with green or navy scroll 
patterns, with girdle to C A A 
match, sizes 34 to 46 . . h < Veil V

Lounging Robes, sojft camel’s hair 
effects in checked patterns of grey 
brown or green, full 
length, with girdle

ft
'

cuffs
ixS

7,50!

fi i :
Fine Imported Gowns, in plain 

Oxford grey or light brown ca.nel’s 
hair effects, beautiful soft materials j jU 
with rich contrasting plaid trim- 
mings, with girdle to 
match .....

Camel’s Hair Effect Gowns, in 
plain colors or checked patterns, in 
the new shades of bronze and green 
self checked linings, plaid1 trim
med, with heavy gir- | gQ

Extra Fine Gowns, in self colors 
of green or dark grey, pure all wool 
fabrics, light in weight and very soft 
finish, with .handsome plaid trim
mings, same as self lin- OC AA 
ing, rich girdle ....... f “«•VV

Fancy Silk and Wool Brocade 
Gowns, in the season’s choicest pat
terns, dainty colorings, in pearl grey, 
black and grey, red and navy figur
ed designs, silk or satin Off AA 
linings, $25.00 and......... *J*Je\J\J

,n
miA

lea.

6.50I 10.00ifti- IIISplendid assortiment of Ôpwns, 
warm cheerful colprings, jnclud^pg 
red and black, brown and red or grey 
and red,mid-grey with light grey-over 
check, soft warm camel’s 1 A AA 
hair effects, rich girdle 1 VsllU

Extra Fine Quality English 
Gowns, dark fawn and brown, or red 
with green overcheck patterns, 
very rich striking garments, heavy 
silk and wool " - - -
dies

George Hamilton

straw
and bedding stuffs 

be Instrumental in the t
AN APPRECIATION OF CANADIAN 

ART IN STAINED GLASS. if.
moment Is

undoubtedly free from infection 
fthe Immunity haa continued 
number of years.

.1 ‘
A large memorial window has lately 

been executed by Robert McCausland. 
Limited, representing “The Angel’s 
Announcement to the Shepherd." The 
numerous figures comprising the group 
are all life size and are admired for 
their beauty of drawing and color.

The following letter has been receiv
ed from Messrs. John Scott & Co., 
architects, 515 Moffat Building, De
troit, Mich., the donors of the work:

“Detroit, Mich., November, 1908. 
"To Robert McCausland, Limited,

"86 West Welllngton-street, 
“Toronto, Canada.1

"Dear Sirs,—The memorial window 
Is now Installed and is entirely satis
factory to my brother, my sister and 
myself, and we desire to thank

and
ifor a

The healthy state 
of Canadian cattle has been constantly 
urged sis a reason for the 
the British embargo on the Importa
tion of live animals, and the slightest 
ground of suspicion on that point will 
be eagerly seized and used by Its 
porters. For protective 
states of the Union cannot be 
ered as Independent countries, since, 
apart from special 
regulations, cattle 
hindrance from

E
hatremoval of I

.A"V

18.00i gir-sup- 
purposes the 

consld-

i

Wc
Rich Warm Velour Cloth Gowns, 

in a plain greenish grey or a light 
brownimd grey, small checked pat
tern, very tasty and rich appearance, 
trimmed with plaid, nice 

- contrasting eolprsrTTv,..

«

and temporary 
move without let or

"K.k

f you
for the very fine piece of work and to 
compliment y on on the strong, artistic 
Interpretation of a very beautiful 
story.

"The day of dedication was fine and 
clear; the beautiful effects of the win
dow, therefore, showed to good advan
tage. The window Is greatly admired 
by the rector, wardens and all the 
gregatlon. It will certainly remain a 
credit to you and a lasting source of 
pleasure to the people of All Saints’ 
Church.

"I shall be happy to forward a New 
Yoik draft on receipt of your bill.

“Verji sincerely yours,
"Arthur H. Scott.”

In addition to the large number of 
Important commissions for memorial 
windows of the highest classrecently 
executed by Messrs. McCausland. they 
have under course of construction 
many Interesting works of the kind, 
Including three large windows for the 
University of Tordnto In honor of stu
dents who fell at Ridgeway In 1866.

one state to another. 
And more particularly when the source 

the outbreak cannot be traced 
essential that Canada should be abso
lutely protected, not only from 
infection, but from

::
Ufc
the day’15.00is It

actual "i >

House Coats, American models of soft vicuna cloth, self 
cofors, Oxford grey or brown with plaid trimmings £ ^ 
on collar, cuffs and pockets, sizes 34 to 46 chest .... 5eOU

suspicion that any 
or has been allowed to 

enter, or that her ports are being used 
as shipping places for United States 
cattle. Dr. Clarence Marshall of Phila
delphia is reported to have said 
the United ..States Government might 
find it necessary to quarantine 
cattle state. Much more has Canada 
need to extend her quarantine regula
tions to the whole of the United States. 
"In a matter of this

taint exists North J 
Aline aOccident Lodge Officers.

Occident Lodge A. F. & A. M. has 
the following officers: Bro.

con-
; as

chance
elected
J. W. Lawrence, W.M.; Bro. C. W. 
James 2nd P.M.; Bro. J. H. Murray, 
S.W.; Bro. W. P. Hardy, J.W.; W. (. 
Bro. Wm. Crackle, chaplain; V. W. ] 
Bro. Robert Charlton, treasurer; Bro. 
C. C. Wightman, secretary; Bro. E. ; 
F. Benson, assistant secretary; Bro. f= 
W. L. Leach, S.D.; Bro. R. B. Magill, ; 
J.D.; Bro. Wm. Penny, I.G.; auditors, | 
W. Bro. A. Curran and Bro. W. J. A. j

Bar- ' 
hall

trustees, W. Bro. J. Hewlett and Bro. 
W. H. Lake.

gji

V A Uk

mthat
Striking checked patterns, soft cheviot finish, brown with 

grey overplaid and fawn checked trimmings and grey with 
brown, with fancy plaid on collar, pockets 
and cuffs ....................

ill!every
; : \

s

8.50 fm «a feat,■■!nature absolute 
safety should be the first object and 
nothing that can secure It should be 
omitted by the responsible authorities.
j PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Frince Edward Island 
«éprises.

Lake; trustees, V. W. Brh. L. W. 
ber and W. Bro. Wm. Crackle ; i 11“ 'eâ onIIEL Rich Handsome House Coats, of fancy blue and wine col

ored velvets, corded Silk and fancy plush trim
mings, silk lined throughout ........................... ......

Fancy Brocade Jackets, in pearl grey shade, also light 
brown, fancy velvet and a handsome shade of « 0 AA 
green stripe effect, sleeves and body silk lined ... 1 O.00

American House Coats, in quiet, neat plain colors 
navy, Oxford grey, green and brown with plain 
trimmings, same as self linings, per
fect fitting

SéreetiV
Pickpocket to Jail.

Stephen Snider, despite his tearful 
protestations of Innocence, was con
victed In police court yesterday morn
ing of picking Mrs. Nellie Goodman’s 
pocket at the market a week ago. He 
went to Jail for 40 days.

7 15.00 i
Killed by the Fall.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 20.—George 
Dawson, employed as foreman of the 
repair gang of the N. S. & T. Electric 
Railway, was killed at noon to-day by 
falling off a ladder.

* f bindelights In cial.ms When the country 
sfy'fept by the Laurier landslide 
1* was the Independent Islanders

was 
Of 1904, 

who
ii man a 

He wai 
party 
e*arch 
used i 
toddy, 
■traw. 
tery. i

[>:

INCORPORATED 1085 „ i Cozy Coats, in choice designs and bright or quiet 
red°r=rr,vd bUck, 0J.bl“c tinti- dark grey, tinted with

^ S3 Asfrïïi 1r. 7.50TRADERS BANKThe 6.50
Soft Vicuna Cloth House Coats, in self colors of 

dark grey, navy blue and bronze, with contrasting plaid 
trimmings on roll cuffs and pockets, a splen
did selection ..................................

w. of Canada.
■ EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA

* CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.

red and black checked design -[...................

his b 
nien, 
hy th
was tWSm

eTeTeBi

7.50ii

10.00y.A EnNew York’s Choicest Coats, in rich self colors of 
navy blue, green or dark grey, light weight, fine smooth 
finish with handsome trimmings of plaid, 
very choice models .....................................

V
throv
•truem House CoMs or Smoking Jackets, soft velour cloth, 

brown wth red plaid tnmming. grey with green, or dark 
grey with red on collar, pockets and -«
cuffs. sizes 34 to 46 chest.............. 5.00

andti 12.50 was
OeneiIJ

Makes a specialty of collections—anywhere. Transmits 
money by Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small 
by Bapk Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of Credit 
Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

Eg■ Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, large var
iety to choose from. soft, warm camel’s hair effects, in 
fancy mixtures, including reds, browns, greys and bronze, 
edges finished with cord trimmings to match, 
sizes 34 to 48 chest ........................................

Soft Warm Jackets, in dainty new colorings, red 
and black mixture, light grey and fawn check, bronze 
and grey overcheck, brown and green plaid 
and red with blue and yey broken check

i V-
sums sE£E £ •V8, Camel’, h.lr elfeett. neat mil colon |„ bronze, mne. 

'grey and W1* Plaid trimmings same as lining, 
warm, comfortable, pockets cord trim- 
med edges........................

2 idii: - 3i I y;-V:.5.00 W.
mFIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO Ml 6.50 t.heft.l

IU:mYongc and Bloor Streets 
King Street and Spadina Avenue

Yonge and Colbome Streets 
Avenue Road, Comer Davenport

Fine soft camel’s hair effects in pretty shades of green, 
bronze or navy blue, light in weight, with 
plenty of warmth, rich plaid trimmings

TC3r^f 6.50 of Ah7.50HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOQueen and Broadview Avenue.
$
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CATTO & 80M
the Maritime Provinces, and local show
er» have occurred In the latter region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 20 below-6 below; Atlln, 24-28; 
Victoria, 48—68; Vancouver, 47-^2; Kam
loops. 48—54; Edmonton, 32—66; Battletord, 
30-52;.. Prince Albert, 26-40; Calgary,. 
28-54; Qu’Appelle. 82-66; Winnipeg 84- 
58- parry Sound, 24—36; London; SO—47r 

met which appeals I Toronto. 30-44; Ottawa, 26-32; Montreal, Qlt»tU the time lsP thS 124-30; Quebec, 22-30; St. John. 26-38,- 
Hal if ax, 2o—sBfc

s
J.-vRoVftl ? i

# -ss ssthrifty
gifts

WHY DRINK GREEN WHISKY 
IN CANADA ?

HE Canadian Government protects the 
Canadian people against new Canadian 
Whisky, but there is no legal protection 
for the Canadian consumer against new 
whiskies imported from abroad.

There is no such thing as a pure new whisky. 
All new whiskies contain impurities that can only 
be eliminated by age.

The Dominion Government Guarantees the Age 
of Corby's Pure Rye Whisky

which is manufactured, stored and bottled, under government
supervision. .. i Hi.. . .

The Corby distillery for the last forty nine years^has been
building up a world-wide reputation for the excellence of its
product and the brand known as

E3 u* *i|

*m

Baking tawter
ABSOLUTELY PURE

•t.

en I J
Christman 
and appeals 

in use every day.

Iliuidkerchlef
snap

i
■

hProbabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate soathwesterly winds) Ha» and 
mild.

I’L - V

mft for Christmas buyers we Ottawa and Upper ?t. Lawrence—M,od- 
w— hoiA of another lot of those 6rat# southerly wind; fair and milder.asy.sy asa I

! “Kr,sr.viK»i, «„«; ,.,.t
î1»'S-S .«a.,

*5® leZundered (and you °ap *** ,£ fair and mild; showery at night.
that), but the price Is ®»ly Manitoba—Partly fair: some showers. 

^*rNeo °^ler Entitles lold) I Saskatchewan andAlberta-Partly fair.

jùàt In time
y°Unlaundered Inltlal Purs 
. _—- y. ( £»f« e have eveTy * ■*
> Z) represontsd^ln thls^lot.
were 

Mr way

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

wedges *

u
m

!THE BAROMETER. ' » •I
digested In sutphuHo mold) or of slum 
(which Is one-third sulphurlo mold), uo- 
heslthful aubsteitoss adopted tor other bo-

Our ..............................  Sber»^ss tsrusra test™—, s -, ** •
* j 4 P.m..  ........... sa.jia.t 39 J   «

. ' -..I-- stock of Gentlemen’s Fine 18p.m.....>.*••......'*••• 37 29.90

r&fevt. ïïB.n&#,î3i I
^rrro&s' NOW.etCanïrAw? Xwm v TO-DAY IA TORONTO,
“-•-omely box and deliver when j y

tlrgàn recital, Metropolitan Church,
§ila Podrida, Armories, 8.
Canadian Institute, address by Prof. 

MaVor, 8.
The hounds, the Kennels, Scarboro, 

2.30.
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of French Cbene Shirt, 
holiday gltts^ are a 
i collection, 81.00 per

lards Clearing
mee at Handsome French Printed I 
lard Silks, Including rood range of 
rs and patterns, are being cleared

WILL IE SEVEN BILLOTS THE REIL EWRffiLISIKI 
' FOR GllfIG ELECTIONS IN RiLPH CONNOR’S VIEW

g* La

Corby’s "Special Selected”X
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

la
From

.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
.... Halifax 
. Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool

Nov. 20
Tunisian..

At a 4#Halifax .........
I Bmp. Britain...St. John .........
|Emp. Ireland...Liverpool .... 

; IN. Amsterdam..Capt Race ...
Cape Race ..

is recognized to be Canadian Rye Whisky at its highest perfection.
Proper fermentation ; repeated distillation under constant 

chemical testing ; careful filtration and purification and storage 
for years, under the best conditions, account for the excellent
quality of Corby’s Whiskies. j

The Government L-abcl is for the Canadian Consumer an
indisputable proof of the age of Corby’s Whisky.

try Corby’s RYE and know WHY.

Clergyman-Author Deprecates the 
Kind Which Makes Penitent 

One Feel Foolish.

All esc redeeed price, 4*e
Per T»H-

Olft Linens
St‘thMUA seto? TÎblV L1u*m! Tabll I " CEMENT VAULTS 

Cloth end Napkins 4° __ j More sensible than monuments; prevent
Sets ranging from M-oo per eet ap. the repulsive conditions that follow inter-
_____ ■ UfluaHv » menu In steel or wooden shells: will not

TOWSI IWVBI5J 11 rot: forever dry. A clean, refined and
uAautlful quality Hemstitched Fine l chri*tlan-like burial receptacle. It you 
Huckaback Towels, with Initial letter, are wise, take no other.
5wy Initial (A to Z) in stock. 1

A, special ’’Catto" grade at 
ROSEN, with two-lneh

A fine Towel with 
worked letter at H2.W 
NOTE : Either a dozen or à portion of 
a dozen of either of the above lines a aoz«™ &ny good housekeeper

City Clerk is Afraid Confusion May 
Be Caused—J. M, Briggs 

for Mayoralty.

A

S 1?»
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m * "»

Republic
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I XI,EPrincipal Qandler of Knox College, 
Rev. Dr. Gordon (Ralph Connor), I 
Winnipeg, Rev. Dr. Tucker, and Rev. 
Dr. Shearer were honored guests at 
a banquet of the ipale members of. 
St. James Square Presbyterian Church, 
held In the church lecture room 1S»V 
night. C. S. McDonald was chairman.

The organisation of a brotherhood 
of members of the church was the 
central theme and the value of such a 
body In prompting the spirit of fellow-* 
ship and mutj)j£t help was eloquently 
dwelt upon bv Rev. Dr. Shearer and 
Rev. Dr. G or doit 1 : 1 . } f1

In descrloing evangelism as the “best: 
thing going” the latter explained that 
he did not have reference to the sd- 
called evangelism of which many p|e-. 
sent probably had unpleasant memories 
and which consisted In- one’s being 
taken by the neck, made to say things 
by compulsion and generally caused 
to feel like a tool. Evangelism literal
ly meant “good news.'1 There was 
evangelism in the stock market, hut 
It wasn’t practiced to any extent In 
the case of something very good. J.,1, 
however, the manipulators, began to 
have their doubts about It, some evan
gelism was used. : ;

“Evangelism is an organ of .Publicity 
in the interest of humanity,1’' sàld Rev. 
Dr. Gordon. “It is a grqaf religious 
news agency established here by JesUs 
Christ. It is the best thing goihg, ahd 
a good deal better than Cobalt stocki.”

Rev. Dr. Gandler was given a very 
hearty reception, the members of the 
audience rising and clapping their 
hands vigorously. The new prlnclMl . 
of Knox was plainly affected by Çtet 
warmth of tljp demonstration, and ;m 
his. opeping words he voiced feeling^ 
of deep regret that he w-as leaving,, 
and frankly acknowledged that stancH 
lng on the threshold of a new service 
after eight years’ pastorate he woiBI 
feel doubt as to whether he was doftvg 
right were he not conscious of being 
directed by a higher power.

The speaker believed that one great 
trouble with Christians was that they 

to repeat the beautiful

= tS*City Clerk Littlejohn has haunting 
fears that voters who go to the polls 
on Jan. 1 will be hopelessly confused 
by the number of ballots set before 
them. He submitted a statement to 
the board of control yesterday show
ing that there would be ballots for 
mayor, board of control, aldermen, 
bard of education. 8200,000 grant to 
thé hospitals, temperance plebiscite, 
plebiscite on returning to' the ward 
syktem of electing trustees, and possi
bly ballots, on the question of ttifc eas
tern entrance to the exhibition grounds 
and a bridge over the Don at Wilton- 
àvenue—nine ballots.

Mr. Littlejohn thought it would be 
well to vote only upon license reduc
tion and the hospital grant on Jan. 
1,. submitting the other bylaws later, 
but the controllers decided to leave 
out only the bylaws for an eastern 
ehtrance and a bridge over the Don.

The mayor thinks It shouldn’t be 
necessary to have the people vote on 
an eastern entrance, as the city could- 
raise 850,000 by debentures, and the 
remaining 885,000 for the construction 
of the bridge "at the foot of Bathurst- 
street taken out of the taxqs.

Mayo. Has a Rival.
* Joel Maridn Briggs is l'oomtftg up as 
tt. possible mayoralty candidate. Mr. 
Briggs has sought office unsuccessfully 

aidermanic and controllershlp

!
Ë $•m :4■ The Oanadian Vault Oo.

Phone M. 2978. . Rear 606 Queen-st. W.« HJO PER
handworked |

.3»■ itt

2 1-2 Inch hand-
POZEN.

BIRTHS.
BEATTY—At 808 Jar vis-street, on Nov. 

3, 1908, to Dr. and Mrs.' James C. Beatty, 
a daughter.

HI
’ ■9Hr 561

make DEATHS.
BROWN—Oil Friday evening, Nov. 30, W08. 

at 7 Wllmot-avenue, Ann Brown, aged 
74 years.

The body leaves Toronto by the 5.20 
p.m. "train, G.T., to-day, for interment 
at Stayner.

ELL8TON—At her residence, 41 Macpher- 
son-avenue, Friday, Nov. 20th, Cath
erine, wife of the late John Ellston, in 
her. 62nd year.

Funeral (private) at 3 o’clock Monday, 
Nov. 23rd, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
No flowers.

HIQEL—At Rochester, Pa., on Thursday, 
Nov. 19th. 1908, Alma Hlgel, beloved 
daughter of Otto and Selma Hlgel in her 
Tith year.

Funeral private, Monday, Nov. 23rd, 
from 146 Dowling-avenue, at-,2 o’clock.

THOMPSON—On Nov. 20, 1908. at his 
son’s residence, 395 Brunswick-avenue, 
Isaac Thompson, in his 94th.year.

Funeral private, Monday morning,
La Provence....New York .
Sylvanla..............Boston ...
Stateudam

:t> y. *
rdown Quitte i .un....

Biautlful âew stock of these, ranging 
from 86.00 to 880.00 each.
Sofa Cush Ions
Beautiful Soft Sofa Cushions, 
auallty Down Filling, and genuinely 
artistic coverings from 82.60 each up.

Unbrwldered Linen»
in Fancy Drawn Work patterns, etc., 
in endless profusion. Including Tray 
Covers, Carvers, Sideboard Scarves, 
Deylies, Pillow Shams, Bed Quilta, etc..

or Loung- 
ntl beaver 
myy scroll

kICENSE REDUCTION. „C. P. R. TUBER SCALDED.WANTS MORE DELEGATES,
Temperance

\ '
In Prospect Rink last night the tem- 

perance forces of Ward 2 organized for 
a campaign for the reduction et: iit 
licenses In the City of Toronto.

T, W. Self, ex-president of thé Bor
den Club, occupied the chair. p -WU* 
meeting divided the ward Intjj jjflgé 
sections With a captain over eaih^fiU ? 
vision, as follows: South of Quéen- 
street, Geo. Coatsworth; Queen’*TO 
Cariton-street. Alex. Lewis; Qgfteee 
to Bloor-street, Chae. McArthur ;Rp»q- 
dale west, H. Doanerj'; Rosedale 
G. Henderson. Last year’s exêeutrts 

supplemented by the follgwWB

best Ward Two Organised for 
Campaign.Was In Firebox of Engine When Steam 

Pipes Bnrst.President J. R. L. Starr Alms at Re
presentative Conventions.

President J. R. L. Starr of Ward 
Five Conservative Association is In fa
vor of ten delegates being the basis 
of representation for each polling sub
division at party convéntions Instead 
of three as In the past.

Mr. Starr stated to Th.e World last 
night that he would call his executive 
together next week1 to consider this 
pioposal, and that a special meeting 
of Ward Five Association Would 
probably be called to act upon the de
cision of the executive.

5.00 John Marriott, 34 years of age, mar
ried, residing at 280 West Welltngton- 
street. a tuber for the C.P.R., was 
probably fatally scalded while repair
ing defective tubes in jyassenger engine 
No. 820 at the company’s roundhouse, 
foot of J6hn-street, at 9.30 last night.

He was in the firebox of the locomo
tive, which carried a considerably head 
of steam, repairing one tube when an
other gave’ out. ' His cries brought his 
fellow workmen to tbe scene, but be
fore he was pulled out he was very 
badly scalded about the face, neck, 
arms, back and legs. I , , . . *

Tbe police ambulance was summon
ed, and he was removed to the West
ern Hospital. Early this morning he 
was reported as resting easHy, and 
some hope was entertained for his re
covery.

î
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

ON GIFT GOODS
H»ll Orders on Equality With
1 eeK «Hopping.

JOHN CATTO & SON
’• l H4T-IM1 Kiss Street East

6.50 I
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including,, 
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Liverpool

_ „ , Rotterdam .... New York as
Pr. Friedrich...Cherbourg ..... New York candidate, but evidently believes In the 
Pomeranian* Fflfvro>Urtf TorV saying that there is plenty Of room at
La Tourah^V ..Havre the top. Mr. Briggs in running for the
Kornlgtn Lulsc.Naples’ New York "hoard of control last year rolled up a
Ultonia................Trieste ............. New York total of 232 votes.

Controller Ward wants the city to 
expropriate 24 acres of land and water 
lots on the lake shore south of Sunny- 
slde-ayenue In connection with the sea 
wall plans. The city offered 840,000, but 
the National Trust Co. as liquidators 
for the York Loan, want 845,000. The 
city solicitor will report on the legality 
of expropriating property that cannot 
be paid for till next year.

Should Inspect Stands.
The city architect, speaking of Aid.

ÇhjiTCh’s motion requiring Inspection 
of grandstands, says the building In
spectors are too busy to inspect such 
structures, but that the idea Is good.

Controller Ward complained thaj the 
pavement on O’Hara-avenue which was 
just laid on Wednesday has been tom 
up for water services. Mr. Rust will re
port why this was done. The mayor’s 
opinion is that the official responsible 
should be dismissed.

Ex-Aid. Edward Hales will run again 
WINNIPEG, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—In in the first ward on the license reduc- 

. . . " „ . “T _ TT tlon ticket. Mr. Haies was fourth last
a statement given out to-day, J. H. year ^ n votes behind Aid. Saun-
-McVety, organizer of the International derson.
Machinists’ Union, says regarding the W. Reid, 208 Pape-avenue, has writ-
rerent r P R machinists’ strike- ten the mayor complaining of the prac-
recent C.F.K. machinists strike. tic€ of distributing sample packets of

“The laws of the country were not pjjjs, owing to the dasger of children At Brownsville, Pa., one man
enforced, mandates of the railway swallowing the pellets. blown to pieces and five. others prob-
commlsston were- disregarded, and If " " I ®bIy fa.tally inhe%h nfYthe
the government had publicly stated At Oswego, Benjamin Lee. a private dynamite exploded in the shaft of the
its intention of supporting the com- of the 24th United States Infantry, Simpson rwtnn Menufartiir-
pany, very little more practical assist- stationed at Fort Ontario was arrest- The Fall River Cotton Manufactur- 
ance could have been given ” ed, charged with the murder of Emma era’ Association have announced that

Mr. McVety freely Criticizes the Le- Leicher. with whom he has lived as his no reduction be made
njleux Act, wife. on Dec. 17. as anticipated.

4
naines: A. Chamberlain, Dr. 
son, A. E. Plewman and J. B.
The finance committee was seledïéfi as . 
follows: Robert Fletcher, Dr. :-Priée. 
Jas. Delaney, C. H. C. Gilday.i Ffé* 
Hyde, R. A. Davis, W. T. Tosk fthft 
Harry L. Stark. Addresses weft de
livered by the following! F. 6. Spence, 
Rev. F. Wilkinson, Rev. G. M. Broyn,
A. Chamberlain, Aid. J. Hales and *T; 
Foster, Re*. Zentaro Ono (Jap), Dr.
B. E. McKenzie, Robt. M. Yeoman*.
C. McArthur, Rev. Mr. Cockbumvjlwa 
Wesley Dean, W. A, Douglas,, ^ey, 
Robt. Herblson and Dr. Bryans.

Drunkenness a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Laltfr 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Onfi edtf

PHILLIPS’ NEW JOB.
J Is Cleaning Dormlterles In Kingston 

Penitentiary. ^

KINGSTON. Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Cleaning dormitories In the penitent
iary is the new job given to Joseph 

Phillips, late president of the York 
County Loan Co.

When he first entered he was given 
a position as clerk, and the change 
made was by his own choice.

Allowing eight months off for good 
behavior he has still two years and 
nine months to serve. He is a model 
prisoner.

(Opposite the Postoffice). ^ 
TORONTO.10.00 .

♦ ;

f. E SHEPPARD IMPROVING. The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.English 
wn, or red 
patterns, 

ntfe, heavy

Miners Go Back.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Nov. 20.—A special 

to The Star-Gazette <rom Morris RUft, 
Pa., says that the 800 coal miners who 
have been on strike there In that dis
trict for many months will return to 
work Monday.________ _

FUneral directors,
235 SPADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Pkonea—College ,791-792. lag

b at Het Springs, CeL, and There’s No 
Cense for Alarm.

. An item in an evening paper yester
day stated that E. E. Shepard, the 
well-known

\

irn newspaper man, was dan
gerously HI at Ontario, Cal.

The family denied the report, and 
the World last night received the fol
lowing despatch from the editor of 
the Ontario Record:

“E. E. Sheppard Improving. Now 
gt Bimini, Hot Springs. Los Angeles 
physician reports no cause for alarm.”

18.00 Cooke’s Church.
The new pastor of Cooke’s Church, 

Rev. Andrew T. Taylor, D.D., will 
preach 1 to-morrow at both services.

Historical - Pageant.
WINDSOR, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The 

executive of thé Windsor, Walkerville 
and Sandwich Old Boys’ Association IS 
planning to have an hlstoriead pa
geant in connection with the re-unlon 
celebration next August.

It Is proposed to reproduce the land
ing of the Jesuit Fathers at Sand
wich, nearly two centuries ago, and 
also hold a sham battle to represent the 
stirring scenes which took place In 
this vicinity during war of 1812.

A Mardi Gras festival and military 
demonstration will likely be held in 
AVindsor, and a regatta at Walker
ville.

THE “SAVOY,"
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Mid-Day Lunch .for Busy People— 
Every day, 12.00 till 2.00. Try it.

were prone 
words and phrases of the church ser
vice without stopping to think of the 
meaning. Were they to do so they 
might revolutionize their lives.

In the congregation were many young 
who had no homes of their own,

;h Gowns, 
>r a light 
eked pat- 
ipearance,

, i
Every business day, ST. CHARLES, 

2.6c business lunch, 11.80
Both Drowned. ...a,*

GIMLI, Man., Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Capt. John Stevenson, whHe seftttrg 
nets on the Ice, broke thru and MTA8 
drowned. His partner, Henry Vtiéb 
went to his assistance, and was-'also 
drowned.

third floor, 
to 2, ed?

President Falconer.
1" LONDON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Presi
dent Falconer of Toronto University 
addressed a very large audience In 
St. Andrew’s Hall on "Some Qualities 
of Our Natural Inheritance." Love of 
liberty and the sense of duty, he de
clared to be the two great principles 
at the basis of sound national life. It 
they were preserved the nation would 
not go down to oblivion.

Montreal City Loan.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—(Special).—A 

Montreal City loan has been for the 
first time In several years placed at C. P. R. BONDS.
«—„rp exceeding par The three offers (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) X from R WHson Smith at 100.17, LONDON,Nov. 28-One minion twen- 
the Royal Bank at 100.12 and Hanson ty-seven thousand four hundred pounds 
Brothers, who were given the loan at sterling first mortgage 4 per cent land 
100 25 The amount is two million dol- grant bonds of the Canadian Northern 
lars Railway were offered, price 95.

men
and he suggeeted the purchase of a 
house as near as possible to the church, 
the lower floor to be equipped as a 
reading and recreation room and the 
upper floors to provide apartments for 
young men of the church who did not 
find their lodgings congenial.

A resolution approving the organiz
ing of a brotherhood was unanimous
ly carried on motloti of J. J. Kelso and 
a committee appointed.

Seeoad Field Ce. Engineers
McVETY TALKS,nre holding their annual banquet at Wil

liams' Cafe to-night at 7 o’clock, after 
the day's manoeuvres.15.00 Charges That Government Assisted 

C.P.R. In Strike.
---------------------- . -u-

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts aka 
temporary fllllng and -stops toothEShe 
instantly.

Twenty Men Entombed.
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 20.—Fire In the 

Northwestern Improvement Company’s 
Biine at Red Lodge to-day caused tne 
death of six miners and entombed 
abput *20 others, who have a slim 
chance to escape.

A local fire department and 60 local 
volunteers took out of the mine more 
than 100 men, many of them com
pletely exhausted.

Price 10c.

Samuel Careley Dead.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—(SpeqfelW- 

The great drygoods man, Samuel tyfgr 
ley, died this evening after three- dW* 
Illness, which was brought on by-Be
ing thrown from his carriage, at*i 

Samuel Carsley, who was parlwflP 
the best known departmental store 
proprietor in this part of Canada, cam» 

■from England when he was 22 M*#* 
eld, and after passing a few year* 
In Kingston, came to Montreal. He wfte 
several tlmee a millionaire.

M
*

was

Planes. ta Rent.
Helnteman A Co., Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos a.t a small 
sum per month and what is paid In 
this way wHl, whqn desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them

k
a

m
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Mysterious Death.
BINSCARTtH, Man., Nov. 20.—(Spe

cial.)—On the road home on Tuesday, 
Joseph L. Johnston, a prosperous farm
er. sent his team home with a hired 
man as he wished to visit a neighbor. 
He was irot seen alive again. A search 
party was organized, and one of the 
searchers, putting his horse in a dis
used stable, stumbled on Johnston’s 
body, covered with a blanket and 
etraw. The cause of death Is a mys
tery.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.
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Mr. John R. Wren, late Reeve of Mission City,
B.C., is now 66 years of age and tells the following re
markable story : “Some years ago I was given up by , -mm
the Doctors. I was so weak I could not walk across
the floor, and was patiently waiting for death. 1 had n t . . ...
^pLTpSY*™ Thjtld,,,

ïï mie: “I am now in my 66th year and weijh 296 pounds and do considerable business.
Us^wert niSeiud Ti miies in a row boa. and slop, out over, nigh,, and feel no bad effects from ft 1

“^“on&r'^WraUp^nriorPSYCmi^ for it transformed him from a weakling into a sturdy, hardy man,

titno of life who, most people are “"""s'proye this statement for PSYCHlNBour»».

to test its power and send for a

Med V;7.50 i
êBroken Le

While riding down 
Mb bicycle yesterday, John Rolicka- 
nien, 27 Woodward-avenue, was struck 
by the Imperial Bank auto. His leg 
was broken at the ankle.

Ernest Ash, Don Mllls-road, was 
thrown from his wagon when it was 
struck by a Carlton car at Carlton 
and Jarvis-streets yesterday. Hig leg 
was broken and he was taken to the 
General Hçspltal.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A police court case, in which the de
fendants were mutes, was heard by 
City Clerk Armstrong of Peterboro yes
terday in the absence of Magistrate 
bumble. The men were charged with 
theft. No interpreter was needed be
cause the acting "beak” knew the sign 
talk.

Several hundred warlike Moros have 
gathered near Malabong, P.I. A column 
of five companies of Infantry with a 
couple of guns' has been sent out *o 
make a reconnalsance.

A swindler got next to several Sar
nia folks by selling three tons Of chest
nut coal for 87.50, caah In advance, and 
skipping out.

legs.
Clinton-street on i4'fabrics. Eng

in fawn a.nd a

10.00 mmr
> -LJ

velour cloth, 
;reen, or dark

5.00 :

v-bronze, wine, 
as lining, and this at a

PSYCHINE is a wonderful Tonic and Life Giver.
THERE IS LIFE IN EVERY DOSE. We want you 

___________ ^ Trial Bottle at our expense.
| " Mail coupon to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Spadina Avenue, To-

piïCHINE is sold by all druggists and stores at 50c and

Va6.50 permanent. xV
ides of green.

7.50 ronto.
$1.00 a bottle.J c
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TRIAL FREE !
Just mail this coupon 

to Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited, Slocum Build
ing, Spadina Avenue, 
Toronto, when a Trial 
Bottle trill be maVed 
you free.
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REMARKABLE STORY 
FROM MISSION CITY.125 MILES IN A ROWBOAT
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Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns
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SELLERS-GOUGHJohn Kay Company%
U

* 'M4* S. Steel < 
pretei 
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j THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE»IMPORTANT SHOWING t

%ili
jp A FUR

XMAS PRESENT

1
aOf High-Grade Bedsteads in Circassian 

Walnut, Mahogany, Oak,: Brass and En
ameled Iron.

Fine examples of Colonial Four 
Rosters and Roll End Bedsteads.

New designs in Brass Bedsteads at re
markably low prices.

Mattresses and Springs.
The best kinds. Guaranteed pure and 
sanitary—Hair Mattresses, Cotton Felt 
Mattresses, Fibre and Cotton Mattresses, 
Marshall Mattresses; Box Springs, Wo
ven Wire SprinÆ Spiral Springs.

Feather billows and Bolsters.
Kay’s S. & F. Fëlt Mattress is wonderful
ly soft, resilient and comfortable. Ex
traordinary vale at $16.60.

VX’i Càiî. 

c. r.\J - >• I
i1 1 K> • ••il:

B? sereV rg
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do. P
A fur garment or set'makes a beautiful and very acceptable Christ

mas present. You will find our stock contains all that is worthy and 
correct in high grade furs, priced moderately. When buying furs here 
you are securing that (piality and style that have made this store the 
largest exclusive fur house in the British Empire.

limitm bio*).t.î ii.
!.. > et Wi
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LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS Illinois pre 
LA ROi* •jiS

tin;1mtm*

kay
pref5 uS3In our collection of ladies’ fur-lined coats you will find all that is 

new from the fashion centres of Europe and New York, also many ex
clusive styles of our own design, which will appeal to careful dressers. 
These coats are made in all-wool, lustre finish, Austrian broadcloth, and 
lined with grey and white squirrel, best spring muskrat or hamster, col- 
lars of dark natural Canadian Mink, full furred Alaska Sable, West
ern Sable, Persian Lamb, colors of blue, brown, myrtle, and black.. Our 

price for these coats is a moderate price. $45.00, $50.00, $55.00, 
$65.00.

We know you will be interested in our display of ladies’ fur-lined

Pi-* Boys' Pajamas n
M.S.P.
Ifcntreal

L as;:. !
wing
hern •

No. 6ÏÔ9.' In the pajamas here rfiown 
the little mam will find the freedom and 
comfort demanded by him and neces
sary to hi* growth. The garment take8 
very little time to make, all straight 
seams and heme, and can be made of 
outing flannel, flannelette or madras. 
The front can be closed by frogs or 
straps made of the material. The me
dium size require» four and one-halt 
yards of $6-1 noh material.

Boys’ pajamas. No. 6106. Sizes tor 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14 and 16 years.

A pattern of the accompanying Illus
tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of ten cents In silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

!
1 John Kay Companyi 4WP2

Prairie r l*i 
Rio Janei 
R. & O. h

U *

n one
andLimited

36-38 Xing Street West
Pay

! Jcoats. ed

: SSMail orders promptly filled. Out-of-town customers write for eata- i 
logue “S”. , |

ERMINE MUFFS
Russian Ermine Muffs, finished with heads 
and tails, tab effect, lined with white satin, 
eiderdown bed, and silk wrist /«a aa 
cord. Price............................... ... uU.UU

to-
a.-! q

4 mROYAL ERMINE TIES
Trimmed with heads and tails, lined with 
white satin lining, cross-over style. Price,

f |nter§^toWdmen
n —

I feel sure you win not refuse the plea
sant task of presenting this stirring 
war cry to the young ladles on me 
morning of their second great battle 
with men. i Enthusiasm.

£3

18.00 and 20.00
POINTED FOX MUFFS ^ POINTED FOX STOLES

Made in full two-skin animal stylé; fin- New animal style, heads at back, toll size 
ished with heads and tails, lined wjth bushy fox tails, trimmed with paws at 
heavy black Zurich satin, finest quality, ends, lined with black satin linings. These
eiderdown beds. Price.......... OC stoles we guarantee for two

* - OOgVAFi years. Pricfe..

> l-ii
v , :ELEANOR.!,

ÂjB -precious gums are not for lasting
to

Traders
taUon ,.i

fire
5^Jiey .but perfume the temple and ex- 
$ pire;
So was she soon exhaled and vanished 
* 1 hence;
A short, sweet odor of vast expense. 
5Jbe vanished, we can scarcely say 

she died,
For put a now did heaven and earth 
■»,,, divide;
She passed serenely with a single 

breath;
This moment perfect health, the next 

was death.
One sigh did her eternal bliss assure, 
Sw little penance needs when souls are 

f 'almost pure.
As gentle dreams our waking thoughts 

pursue,
Or^j.çne dream passed, we slide into 

a new;
So close they follow, such wild order 
, :/lteep,
We think ourselves awake and are 

asleep ;
So softly death succeeded life In her, 
She did but dream of heaven, and she 

was there.

« j®
35.00The Battle Cry.

Tag day, squeeze day.
Rah, rah, rah;

Men have money,
Ha, ha, ha.

He who doth refuse to give.
Make him feel too mean to llve-

Introduce her daughter, Mies Beryl 
Dlnnls.

Mrs. W. T. Marlow and Mrs. D. E. 
Blair of Montreal are visiting Mrs. J. 
W. Dunn, 28 Halton-street.

itral£ •*y *

THE SELLERS-GOUGH
FUR COMPANY, LIMITED *1

■ Hamilton
SU ntram

MARX.
20;

Imperial

National
W. C. T. U. Convention Dates.

OMAHA, Nob., Nov. 20.—The execu
tive committee of the local Women s 
Christian Temperance Union to-day de
cided on Oct. 22 to 29, 1909, as the dates 
for the national Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union convention. The last 
convention at Denver voted to come 
to Omaha next year, the date being 
left to the local union.

Invitations have been issued for the - 
annual Medical Dance op Dec. 2 at 
MoConkey's. 1 ario

20
Mrs. David R. Nasmith will be at 

home on Monday, and afterwards on 
the first and third Mondays of each 
month.

'FURS EXCLUSIVELY” . Ge
nto

•onto 
stem 
tlsh .244-246-248-250 Y0NGE STREET, COR. LOUISA•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Halloran have 

removed from Major-street to their 
new home at 403 Palmerston-boulevard, 
where Mrs. Halloran will receive after 
the New Tear.

Gammer
jbomlnlo-41Would Like to Produce a Play. f Electric 
Gt. Nor.

LaureVti 
Mexifl&n 
Mëkfcan 
N. 8. St 
Ogilvie 

■ do Her 
Rio Jen

IEditor World: May I now appeal for 
assistance in the production of the 
operetta “‘Sylvia” thru your valuable 
paper. This time the appeal Is for male 
voices for the chorus work You may 
perhaps desire to have a few particu
lars on this amateur musical produc
tion. I wilt as briefly as possible state 
a few of the most important. 
Parkdale Lyric Club (newly organized) 
is giving "Sylvia’’ for the benefit of 
one of the hospitals (not yet decided 
upon). We hope to produce it about 
Dec. 29 1n the St. George’s Hall. There 
will be a company of probably forty, 
more, if we can get the gentlemen. We 
are all giving our services. There are 
eleven principals and five leads. The 
scene is a hay field thruout act I., be
ing the morning; and act II, the even
ing scene. Sylvia Is a court lady, and 
desiring a free country life, exchanges 
costumes with Betty, a gentle country 
girl; who envies Sylvia in her high 
position as maid of honor to the queen. 
They each succeed in deceiving their 
lovers, Count de Lacey (the-i court poet) 
betrothed to Sylvia; and William (an 
honest well-to-do farmer) engaged to 
Betty, are perplexed with the conduct 
of these two romantic girls. Sylvia and 
Betty both weary of their exchanged 
lovers, decide to make amends and 
return to their former positions In life. 
All ends well. There are twelve musi
cal numbers In act I., and nine In act 
II. Those taking the leads are Mrs. 
Herbert, sporano, as Sylvia; Miss Eth
el wyn Jenkins, contralto, Betty; Jas. 
Deacon, as Sir Betram de Lacey; Dr. 
Fletcher, as Honest William; Mr. Ross 
Paterson, as Prince Tobbytum, a man 
of consequence. Any desirous of render
ing any assistance (which will be 
much appreciated by the club) will 
please to communicate with Mr. Rqss 
Paterson, president, 560 Manning-ave
nue; Miss Jenkins, 318 Brunswick-ave- 
nue, secretary, cr myself. Thanking you 

Miss E. Softley, 
musical directress.

1

Mrs. T. J. Corbett (nee Edith Drdds) 
will receive for the first time since 
■her marriage at her home, 68 BeatrlCe- 
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
25, and afterwards will te at home on 
the fourth Thursday of each month 
during the season after the New Year.

Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon of Lowther- 
avenue will receive on the first Friday 
in December and not again until after 
the New Year.-------- >-

i31 DAYS FOU MURDER 
■ fl YEARS FOB THEFT®*^lutonota2

Superfluous Hair or Toughest
Beard ,on face, neck and 

arms Instantly re
moved ' without 
pain or Injury to 
the moet delicate 
skin with prepar
ation called RAZ- 
ORINE, of Dr. Si
mon, Paris,France 
ÔCA Is offeted 
*uu for failure, 
and we are not 
afraid to have 
you try It tree. If you will send up 
10c to covey cost of postage and 
packing, we will send you a -trial* 
sample, sufficient to remove con
siderable hair and furnish a good 
test Address Cooper, * Co., Dept. 8, 
199 Commissioners Street, Montreal.

4tt;

1John Dryden.

I' Scotch and Dutch Pictures. do.
The do.M Sao RaScotch and Dutch pictures which 

omen's ArtAssoclallon.are exhlblt- 
ijff In the new gallery, 594 Jarvls-street, 
«cording to art critics, are the finest 
collection that has been shovt’n’In To- 
i%Lt6. Tfce . formal opening will tajce 
place Monday evening, after which the 
l|ÿ^ies will be open to the public.

Madame Calve

k-,
CHICAGO, in., Nov. 20.—Thirty days 

in Jail for a man charged uftth mur
der, who had slashed his Victim’s throat 
with a razor, stabbed another man 
and crushed the skull of a third, and 
eight years in the penitentiary for a 
man who had stolen a pair of boots 
because he had none were sentences 
Imposed by a jury which tried the 
two defendants in the Lake County, 
Indiana, superior fcourt sitting at Ham
mond. The man charged with murder 
Was Joseph MahoVskl. The other de
fendant was Lawrence Ryan. His sen
tence was adjudged under the indeter
minate act.

Xv" Tor.
2 @ 1

‘25 ® 1
The Bell Autonola is a mag-

■ nificent Instrument for play- ■ 
A ing with the aid of music roll T 
^ and treadles; when so used, W 
— expression, phrasing and ac- ■
■ centuatlon are Ideally con- 2

136 @
Mrs. J. Wesley MoCully will receive 

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 26, at her 
new home, 63 ■ Woodlawn-avenue, and 
afterwards on the first Thursday of 
each month, as formerly.

Mrs. Alton H. Garratt, 63 College- 
street, will not receive until after the 
New Year.

Mrs. Robert Lee has removed from 
Lee-avenue, and will receive on Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 26, at 91 Lucae- 
etreet.

Mrs. Alfred Ôrd Tate will receive for 
the first time on Monday, Nov. 23, at 
her apartments in the Traders’ Bank 
bulkUng, Bloor and Yongc-streels, snd 
thereafter on the first and fourth Mon
days of the month.

Mrs. A. S. Lake of 515 Pahnerston- 
boulevard has left for a short visit to 
New York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. G. Bowes and the Misses 
Bowes will receive at 339 Dnver.p-rt- 
road next Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
26 and 27, and not again until after the 
New Year.

Mex.
2»@ 71 

Ï25 7-
,2® .71trolled. In respect to individ

uality of rendition, there is no 
T other pnemnatlcally operated 
W Instrument the market

that can compare with this ■ 
one.

ïhere have been many great singers, 
but the great singers who 
been great actors or actresses have 
been few and far between.

Among those Is Madame Emma 
Clive. Even If she were not endowed 
by baturarwith one of the most glori- 

, ou« voices of the last century, she could 
still have attained as great fame as 
she now enjoys upon the dramatic 
stage.. She possesses that most essen
tial of all the attributes of the great 
actress, temperament. Coupled with 
Ahls she has In a very large degree 
that evanescent and Indefinable some
thing called “personality" for want of 
«u-fbetter and more expressive word. 
Tfle technique of acting she has at her 
lingers’ ends, a resourceful technique 
which enables her to mirror with as
tonishing clearness and certainty the 
emotions she is seeking to portray. 
Even on the concert platform, away 
from the glamor and the Illusive at
mosphere of the operatic stage, she Is 
still the great actress, as well as the 
great singer.

Her concert method Is not the con- 
Yentional, stiffly formal and coldly re- 
jpvtd method adopted by most slng- 
§9». Calve is too emotional, too tem- 
FWtnental, too volatile, to permit her- 

-J*0 merlt merely abstract praise. 
BHa. wants to. reach the hearis of her 
tiS^ners whenever she sings, and that 
she does so Is attested by her 
ing popularity.
" She is to appear in concert In Mas- 
eey Hall on Tuesday evening next.

Mac
*1$ s?Dept. 8.have also •5

Domii 
î» e#___ Every facility Is offer- A

£ ed the prospective purchaser ■ 
for examination and compari- 
eon.

9 The piano can also be played ® 

by h^nd, when It Is In all re- • 
■ spects exactly like a regular 5 
^ Upright Instrument; ft Is thus ® 

really two planoa In one.

WANTED Can. H 
5® 14

• Ladles to do plkin and light sewing 
at home, whole or spare time; good 
pay; work sent any distance; chargee 
pal4. Send stamp for full partlcuiara 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

i, 7676*66

ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY. t>etr<
. 'e* î

Sao I 
19® 1

Twin

iBeautiful Paintings by Public Auction.
Next Tuesday afternoon one of the 

most Important art sales that have 
occurred In Toronto for some time will 
be conducted ty C. M. Hende scn A 
Co, A collection of oil and water color 
paintings, privately owned, Including 
works of Jacobi. Harlow White, Homer 
Watson, John A. Fraser, Barnsley, F. 
M. Bell-Smith and several other well- 
known artists will be offered by public 
auction to art-lovers. The sale will be 
held at 87 and 89 East King-street at 
2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 24. Cata
logues may now be procured from the 
auctioneers, and the pictures will be 
on exhibition to-day and Monday. This 
Is a great opportunity to purchase 
works of art at a low figure, and w 11 
doubtless be appreciated by many In 
view of the fact that the gift season 
Is commencing.

* 135
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5 Bell Plano Warerooms I
146 Yonge Street

TORONTO.
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SaoCbleese Gem
DENVER, Nov.

biers at War.
. . . 20.—Chinatown here
Is In the throes of its first highbinder 
war brought on by a fight between 
owners of gambling houses for the ex
clusive right to operate fan tan tables 
and lotteries. The body of Yee Long, 
a gambler, was found In an alley In 
the Chinese quarter. That he died of 
poison was made evident by his con
torted face and twisted limbs, and a 
note In Chinese found In his blouse. 
The note reads: "They are here from 
Son Francisco. Soon I must go to my 
fathers. Whether by the broad-bladed 
axe or by dust of the dragons tall it 
matters not. I know I go. I commend 
my spirit to- Buddha, the all-wise and 
merciful."

M0 ® l

iffMrs. W. B. Hendry, 181 Oarlton- 
etreet, will be at home next Monday, 
and on the second and fourth Mon- 
days of the month. Her sisters, the 
Misses McMichael, will receive with 
her.

e-
•PreGRAND JURY FOR BOOTH CO.in advance.

Save money by 
looking over our 
New Stock.
We will set aside 
for Christmas.

Banker, of Chicago Would Like an 
IovctlgatloB.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—At a meeting of 
the creditors committee of bankers,-the 
question was seriously discussed, it is 
said, of asking the state’s attorney to 
use his Judgment of laying the failure 
of A. Booth A Co., known as the "fish 
trust," before the Cook County Grand 
Jury.

Tne creditors will receive, It Is claim
ed, only 35 cents on the dollar.

The receivership discloses the' fact 
that banks in Chicago, Nw York and 
other cities held $5,696,000 of the cor
poration’s paper.

Ma
In Sccidy. street, 

on the’Mrs. HI. M. Carroll, 14 Maynard-ave
nue. IParkdale, accompanied by hfr 
mother. Mrs. Jas. Hefferman of Cucloh 
Is spending the winter at Hot Springs 
and Little Rock, Ark.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church will hold a 
social on Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Cooke'. Church.
Rev. Andrew T. Taylor, D.D., the new 

pastor of Cooke’s Church, will preach 
to-morrow at both services.

Toronto Humane Society.
; Staff Inspector Stephen i eported to 
the Humane Society yesterday that the 
members of the police force were aid
ing greatly ln the prevention of cruelty 
there being 122 cates reported during 
the past month. The majority were 
warned, but the more flagrant cases 
were prosecuted. The society decided 
to go Into educational work on a large 
scale during the ccnvtng year. Bands 
of Mercy will be organized and l’tcra- 
ture Issued on the society's objects 
The chair was occupied by Ven Arch 
deacon Sweeny. ’ " Arcil~

Mrs. J. Jervis Kennedy (nee Eva 
Stanners) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Thursday, 
Nov. 26. afternoon and evening, g. t her 
home. 113 Rusholme-road, and after
wards on the first Tuesday of each 
month.

Amal.
Amer.
Amer.
Amer.
Amer.
Acaco
A. C.
Ameri
Atobh

amaz-

TAG DAY.

Editor World: It is always commend
able to help along a good cause, and J.D. BAILEY, “SSMrs. Arthur Binds, Walmer-road, 

i Is giving a tea on Friday, Nov. 27, to
Air
Atlanl
Amer.
Baltin
Brook
Canad
Ches.
Centri
cast '
Chic..c. f:

wabh^æt terss ™
number of lumbermen from the north
west want the tariff on timber taken 
off, and W. H. Parrish of Richmond 
Va., wants cedar admitted free of 
duty.

Tne National Association of Furni
ture Manufacturers: has declared that 
there should be Immediate reduction 
on certain tariff rateè, which they claim 
have enabled a few beneficiaries to 
combine and destroy compétition.

Cuukdlau Suffrage Association.
The public meeting announced by the 

Canadian Suffrage ! Association for 
Thursday. Nov. 26, Is postponed till 
Friday. Nov. 27, at 6 p in,7 In the the
atre of the normal school. Hon. Thee 
Crawford will take the chair.

JEWELLER»,
11 ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE.” Yonge St. Arcade

These words, or expressions hav
ing the same- meaning, are con
tained in hundreds of the letters I 
have received during the past vear. 
Many Were front women who" had 
suffered agonies from Falling of 
the Womb: others from women who 
had escaped dangerous surgical op- 
eratlons, as the tumori and ulcers 
had been removed by the action of 
Orange Lily; and others who had 
suffered from Suppressed Menstrua
tion, Leucorrhoca, Painful Periods 
etc. I«1or all these and the other 
troubles known in general as Wo- 

__________________ ——________________________ mens Disorders, -Orange Lily fur-
falling cure. It is applied direct to the suffering "o r g'a r! s a n d$ °l ts" op era t! o n6 Is 
certain and beneficial. As a trial actually proves its merit. I hereby offer to 
send, absolutely free, a box worth 35c, sufficient for ten days’ treatment to CVéry suffering woman who will write for it. Address, with stamp ’ 1

MRS. E. F. CLRRAH WINDSOR, ONT. P’
Orange Lily is recommended and sold in Toronto 

Limited.

m• ,<
KEEP BABY WELL Ground Floor.MU

WITH CRICK IN THE BACKNo matter whether baby is sick or 
well, Baby’s Own Tablets should 
ways 'be kept ln the house. They not 
only cure the minor disorders of child
hood. but prevent them and should be 
given whenever the little ones show 
the slightest signs of illness. Children 
take the Tablets as readily as candy 
and they are absolutely safe Mrs’ 
George Howell, Sandy Beach, Que 
says: "My baby was greatly troubled 
with colic and cried night and day but 
after giving him Baby’s Own Tablets 
the trouble disappeared. I advise all 
mothers to use this medicine." Sold by 
all medicine dealers, or by mall at 26 
cents a box. from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

Tag Day Again.
Three hundred experienced tag gjrls, 

with 50,0(0 tags, 2000 buttons and 500 
automobile flags, will go thru the large 
stores and hold up people at the busy 
corners to-day in behalf of the Y.W.C. 
Guild. Last week’s receipts totaled 
872C0.

Colal- You need a strong llnament like 
Nervlline, which Instantly dislodges the 
stiffness from all muscles and j lints 
Just rub the painful spot with Nervi- 
line—not much rubbing, because Nervl- 
lme is made to penetrate. You’ll not 
suffer long after Nervlline is applied 
for It acts like lightning, swift and 
sure. If I hadn’t used Nervlline " 
writes Mr, Phillip Adams of Oakland 
I guess my back would be stiff 

A few applications took out all the 
. I,can recommend Nervlline
for rheumatism, neuralgia and muscu
lar pains also." Fifty years on the 
market larger sale than ever—Nervi- 
line must be good.

m Corn
Detr

' VT _
nel. It has not been recovered as yet.

Mariners are asked by the marine 
department to look out for It.

Del.
Erie

I do.m 4 do.hi
Chinese Smugglers Convicted.

BUFFALO, Nov. 4o.—Charles Sloes- 
terg and Henry Relzdhle Were con
victed of being implicated ln the,smug
gling of five Chinamen Into "tills cMin* 
try from Canada last August.-' * * .1

The city architect has.issued permit» ’ 
to the board of education to erect an 
addition to the Morse-street school at 
a cost of $27,200, and also an addition 

^ueen Alexandra school, to ceet 
*9285. 9

Child Killed ln Fall.
LONDON, Nov. 2U.—Harriet Durdln 

a 2-year-old girl, fell from 
yesterday afternoon and died _ 
suit of concussion of the brain’

Smallpox Near Dorchester.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—Eight new cases 

of smallpox have béen reported near 
Dorchester.

a chair 
as a re- yet.

soreness.
Fog Herd Adrift.P-^RRY SOUND, jkov. 20.—During 

the heavy southwest gale last Sunday 
the gas and fog horn buoy broke away 
drom Lone Rock on the Waub'ne Chan

ty the T. Eaton Company.
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► NATURAL ■*

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING +

Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Send the above pattern te

NAME.......................................... .............

ADDRESS.................................... ..
Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Ml»»’ Pattern ).
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' auction sai.es.. auction sales.

jilt FOLLOWS WETNESS I The Repository
I r.jHaiie AFrom Page IT- Cof. SimCOC Mid Nelson Sts. Suckling&Oo. /i•f

un Canadian
pacific NEW ENGLAND 

EXCURSIONH r«
—BURNS & SHEPPARD, PROPS. 87 Md 89 King St. I. 

AN IMPORTANT
«* - ' A A Very Importent Offering to 

the Trade

By auction, at on» wareroom», 68 Well, 
tegton Street Weet, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th
Commencing at 10 o’clock

ISO piece» Beet ftnnllty English 
Bleached Sheet!»**, 63, 73. 81 and 90
Inches ffi; width.

106 piece* Pillow Cotton», 40, 42, 44. 
46 Inches.

WnlUns
; 106 dosen
rei»eokMen's Scotch Knit Underwear. 

! Fleece-lined do.. Men'» and Boys Sweat - 
■ ere, Men'* Tap Shirts, _

416 dosen Men s Overalls, Jean Trou
sers, Men’s Working Shirts. ■
3 IOOO ddken Men’* Heavy Canadian 
Wool Halt. Hose, Boys' Heavy Knlcker 
Hose. Women's and Misses Cashmere 
un., rires» Good*. Costume Cloths, 
Prints Sateen.; Cretonnes, Tabltnge, 
Towtiings ltindkerahlef., Braces. 

CLOTHING.

EXPRESS TO- 1» r HAMILTON57%68tu s. Steel common 

do"preferred ..................... So

115% ART SALE15%.
via35■ ; 1.15 p.m f

We shall sell by Public Auction 
at Our Art Gallery,

NOS. 87 AND 89 KINO ST. EAST
—ON—

Toronto Stock*. I Jr
A*kOVBld.

108 106
preferred #*••••* •••

gsruSr::::iK ™ « m
CM Dairy oom ........ 25 — 20 —

do, preterted ....— ••• •••
rH W. Land ..............***
Consumers’Gas^.....,
rrAv't Nest ..................... -étroit United ................gg^ -
Dominion Coal —........ "-
mn. Steel com............ 20% ...

preferred ..........
effp Telegraph ........... 160
nuluth common

- preferred ...................
•ic Develop ...............
,v Tramway .......... ••• iji- Steamship Co- H7 ... HI
■ial Lue .............. ................
lationai Coal .. .- ••• •ktuof Woods................ « 8n*iôi
slide com....................... J?7 — r*
preferred «••••» •*• ***

Illinois preferred *•••• »>•
La Rose ...................••"7’SL 'iaL 76% 'iè%I ANNUAL SALE OF THOROUGHBREDS
Mackay common --7e|

AJTSTr.zx « :::
jastSte*:# ™5-sp &;as.M...-,.v. ms ........................

1 power ..... .... ...............
—Navigation—_

Niagara Nav. ■ i •J,' r ■ ■
1 ^feesingSMlues ... ii% ••• | All of these are finely-bred horses,

Northern 'Nav 100 ... 100 ••• I but as Mr. Seagram Is overstocked It
1 com'::::: *M% '«*N necessary to reduce hi* stable. Near-
> NdoS preferred ••• ••• \\\ ly all the 2-year-olds and 3-year-olds
J oÿlvie Flour com.... ... Us ... are eligible for the King's Plate and

J PAiVirSnS5 *M ... | Dominion-bred races generally, and
1 Rto Janeiro Tram.... 75 74% “ I from their breeding their racing pros-

£h%a'ulo*te::.'.’i'ÎW 152% IM Ü4 pects are the very highest. Catalogues
stL & C Nav. .........  125 ... 125 ••• are now ready and may be obtained
gladded Wheat com. ily » 31 ** I from us. There ta no reserve whatever
J* s^ulht-:;,'::: i»- ... :v. «• | on. am- horse m «aie,

TOTOBte Railway ..;.......... .............................

Winnipeg Rallwa^^m ...

C^nmeroe '|je3B
Dominion •••••>«!»
Hamilton .. *•„• • • * »

a.m.
r NEAR football

GROUNDS 
T.A.A.C. Use This Train To-day.

DEPOT jKVYYORK^I

.0 M RAI.J

LINES JA
ESTABLISHED 1863. 

AUCTION SALES EVERT TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 

EVERY DAY.

tRETURN TRAIN FROM
HAMILTON AT 8.15 P.M. 

SEE YOUR TICKET' READS C.P.R.

Ladles’ Cloth Jackets, Coate, 
Skirt*, Costume*.

Black Sateen Skirts, Mo-
;

Tuesday Afternoon, 
the 24th November

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM »

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23.T »**' ee* 
106 ... i

i. 198 197 198
B0^0NFRAMINGHAMNEW YORK HOTELS.SS Three Great Auction 

Sales Next Week
. su.es
• SILTSAt 2,30

SOUTH 
WORCESTER .
PALMER ...........4-
SPRINGFIELD ..

S1L80
......810.50
............. 810.20

A private collection of OH ond Wnter 
Color Pointing*, by the following cele
brated artist* : Jaeool, Harlow White,
Fowler, Homer Watson, John A. Fras
er, Barnsley, Edwin Hayes, Claude 
Hayes, Allan Edaoa, Bde, CresWeU,
James E. Grace, Thomas Huron, J. Her
bert Snell, F. M. Bell-Smith, C. J. Way,
and others, making, In all, a most In. an*£h££'Pgley0uths' and Boys' Over- 
teresttag collection. i roltt Retfer», etc-

Catalogue» now ready. ioob pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted
prïZoÏÏZ St!*'''*** “d ar#ndeT ^Men's Fur Coats, Caps. Gauntlets.

■ *1^ In ..... r.,-
Stan Lamb, Astrachan. etc., etc.

VERY SPECIAL.
Commencing at 2 b’clbck p m. we will 

sell. In lots to suit the trade.

HOTCti.

MARTINIQUE

Slip

«j
... 100ile Christ- 

irthy and 
furs here 
store the

y

from NIAGARA FALLS OR BUFFALO.
This gives you an opportunity to spend Thanksgiving Day In 

NEW ENGLAND.
TICKETS will be good returning until Friday, Dec. 4. 

route, Ont.

250 HORSESdo.

its -fcS 5S'«WS.
Suit*. n

■ MR. J. E. SEAGRAM’S .

TS CHRISTMAS RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK70

75 74% I Including Stallions, Brood Mares, Colts
...7 land Fillies, will be held at The Re. 

• | posltory on zmmmSale at 2.80 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Anetlonrors.
nov21-.2$

J1 that, is 
many ex- 

; dressers, 
ploth, and. 
aster, col- • 
ile, West- 
tlack. Our 
[), $55.00,

IN CHICAGO SERVICETel. M. 2368.
i THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 

at 11 o’clock. ENGLANDC.J. TOWNSEND
Important Art Event

... 122 8 a.m.-4.40 p.m., and 11 pro. dally.4-" 10 CASES DUFORTS 
PERFUMES

ESTATE NOTICES,
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Rlehard Pn»»- 
more, 144 Dund*»-Street, In the City 
of Toronto, Grocer, Insolvent.

AMERICAN LINE. THROUGH ST. CLAIR TUNNEL 
' BY ELECTRICITY

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
EXPOSITION
$16.90

FROM TORONTO TO 
CHICAGO AND RETURN.

Lnia?.“B^t^.CkaeetcS: win" S'il™*
Without reserve. Goods for the '‘holi
day trade," all new, perfect goods.

We will also sell, at 2 o'clock p.m.,
ONE CASE IMPORTED FURS, 

Stopped In Transita,

Plymouth, Cherbourg and Southampton. 
SJS. ST. LOUIS, DEC. 12."M

We have been commissioned by WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINENotice Is hereby given that the above
aetrignmen*t'Linder* R^sTo."!*lffiL*Chap* U?. 
of all his estate, credits and effects to 
me for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held In 
my office, 416 Continental Life Building, 
corner of Bay and Rlcnmond-slreets, To
ronto. on Thursday, 26th November, 1908, 
at 3 p.m., to reçoive a statement of af
fairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs çt the estate generally,

Creditors are requested to 
claims with me, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said act, 
on or before the date of said meeting.

And notice- 
the 18th day 
•proceed to diet
debtor amongst tH\ parties entitled there- 

ly to the claims of 
etf have been, given.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT Portland to Liverpool. 1 
8.8. CANADA, DEO. 12.fur-lined consisting of—

RED STAR LINE.STOLES AND MUFFS Good going Nov. 29 to Dec. 4, ln- 
Return limit Dec. 12, 1908. 

tickets at City Office,
to arrange for disposal by Auctidç 
her important collection of Land-

••# elusive.
Secure .

northwes.t corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

York—Antwerp—Paris.for cata- , , J^nd vmk1 dutia* and A-eigh't

scape and Figure Paintings at our will be sold "en bloc, at a 

Galleries, No. 66-68 King Street 
East, on

-----f 174,1.6
...11131.66 

rate on the

New
S.S. ZEELAND, DEC. 12.W *94% 

170 ...
i WHITE STAR LINE.Special Auction

M Tuesday, Nov. 24th
* i 120 HORSESWedneftd2a£rdDec-

The Furs and Inventory may be In
spected at our warerooms on and after 
Monday previous to sale.

• LIBÉRAL TERMS.

e—
.. 160 York—Queenstown—Liverpool. 

S.S. ARABIC* DEC. 12. 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 

X- S.S. OCEANIC, DEC 16.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.

8.8. CYMRIC, DEO. 8. 
Intending passengers should hav« 

reservations made without delay.

TIES Express leaves To 
9.00 a.m. for- P 
Sudbury and 
ate points. Local, 
m. to Parry So un 

Local

... 162 file their New IS. 242
197lined with

de. Price, j
< -

223a! .......... Is further given that after 
December/ 1908, I shall 
bute the assets of the

arrives hj 
Parry Sound 10.30 3 
Express from Sudb 
6.80 p.m. Daily, ex

... •••

•*» Suekling&Ua00
to. having regard 0 
which notice shall t 
and that I shall not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
I shall not then have had notice.

GEORGE W. DUNBAR, C.A..
Assignee.

Neva Senti» On View Monday, 30th Nov,

Catalogues on application.

Sunday. , „
■ Ticket offices corner King and Toronto- 
streets and Union Station. 246 ^

Ottawa .*•»»»••

.....
Union ........ ... ”■' -Loan, Trust. Etc.-
Agricultural Loan ............ ®L ""
Canada Landed, .,... ... •••
Canada Perm. ........ 1*1 M»A •••
Central Canada. ...i- 16#
nemnl8tovhuts 70 ^ 70 I AT lt ,-CLOCK each day
lîtoilton Prov .......... 130 ... 120 •••
Huron & Erie ................. . }»'> ••• 722^ All classes, and the best selections In _ , « e .
V », Pf Pa^ .............. 187 - , Uvery class: Heavy Draughts, Gen- Qf HOUSC 0110. LOT Oil

5ÏSÏÏÎS::::::: §•'£::«' r..rPXk.rr“:,v".'; SSSS RuaholmeRoad,Toronto
National Ær^tt .......... lw and Saddle Horses. A large number of
°3T» 5ffy<pf;TyvL..326" -4 120 ■ Servlceably-sound City Hqrses for sale
'Real Kstfl®C;5W*v..35 ••• 30 Without reserve at each auction; also
«B. £ ÎÔ9 I Carrlag

■onto f®LVlnys .»,♦ y?**v ••• 1 Driving
ttoA^SSiswrv::::: ::: *.*.*. For sate «n Thursday, nov. m,

—Bonde— I without reserve, by Instructions from
ddmmerdial Cable ;..........
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop..
Gt Nor. Ry. Can 
Interuatlonal Coal
Keewatili ...............
Laorentlde ..............

ass stp.
do series B. •••••••« •••

mdo.J?Bt^wtgw:: ::: :::
Sado0-&m^$ase.:

OLES Regular Sale on H. G. TH0RLEY,228
,, ... 215 212%
.. 129% ... 129%

We are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW, Paaacager Agest ter Ontario,

ttiS?jSTU?#M5S
East. ! i ~. I

;k, full "size 
h paws at 
ings. These

Friday, Nov. 27th

“1100 HORSES
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEJ> NTO.

Streetassignee,
to sell by auction at oar warerooms, 
88 Welllmgton Street Weet, Toronto, at
3 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 
the stock belonging to the estate of

J. A. KELLY,
BLIND RIVER,

C. J. Townsend, New Twflt-Screw Steamers of 12,506 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. «I»

BOITT c.^’vtE,
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

list : . aNev. 17  ............................. .................Noordafc
Nov. 24 .................................. .. Rotterdam
Dec. 1 .......................................New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-eerew Rottefs 
dam, 24,171 tone register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the

R. M. MELVILLB, . A*ent, Toronto, Cgit. \

246Toronto, November ISth, 1908. 456Ai
35.00 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLB
for principal lines from Amerl- 

and Foreign ports. Ad- 
Adelatde and Toronto Sts„

1G0 EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Re
becca Hlckell, late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deeeseed.

70 * 62% 7!) 62%

AUCTION SALE
consisting _ . . ■ _

Ladles’ Underwear, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Rib
bons, Velll»*, Vetvetfnns,
Flames, Feathers, Flewers.3I688.70 

- Fixture* and Furniture...... 243.00
-Book Debts, good ............. .A. 80.80

of;tbadb

mark.
agent
can, Canadian 
dreas. Cor. .....
Toronto- Tel Main 2010.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Tha 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending act*, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the said Rebecca Bickell, who 
died on or about the Uth day of July, 
1908 are required, on or before the first 
day of December, 1908, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
Owens & Proudfoot, Solicitors for Henry 
Sheard, Esq., the Executor of the aald 
estate, their names, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their 
Claims, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them *.

further take notice that after -such 
the said Executor will proceed to

largest
world.

246 Genet ai Passenger

II Under the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage. wh‘=h, will be produced 
ut the. time of •el®*, there will be offered 
for stile by Public Auction, by Messrs. C.
J Townsend & Company, Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms. No. 68 King-street 
East Toronto, on. Saturday, the 2fth day 
of November.. 1908, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, In one parcel:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate in the said City of 
Toronto, and being part of Lot Number 
37 on the East side of Rusholme-road. ac
cording to Registered Plan Number 405 
and more particularly described In the 
said Mortgage.

There Is said to be on the property a 
small dwelling house known as Number 
317 Rusholme-road. Jr

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the Vendors.

Terms 10 per cent to be paid at time 
of sale, balance In 15 days Without ln-
teFurther particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sal* and may be obtained in the mean
time at the office of the Vendors’ Soltcl-

McCARTHY. OSLER, H08KIN & HAR
COURT, Vendors’ Solicitors, Home 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated 5th November. 1908.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co* y;
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Teye Kleen Kaleha Ce. • 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
end Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia '................................................. ; _pec. 1
■> venyo Maru .................. ..................Dec, II
Korea ..............................................................®®c-
Nlpon Maru ............. ............. • • ■ • Jan- '

For rates of passage and full parti* 
R. M. MELVILLB.

, r*. ............. .. , 81676.25
All bought aew within th*"' past ten 

month».
TERMS i Quarter cash, balance at 

twô and four months, bparlrig interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the. premises, Blind River, and 
Inventory at the office of RICHARD 
TEW, corner 
Toronto.

Total .. f...—t
* Buggies. Sleighs, Work and 

arness, Blankets, Robes, etc. Delightful Whiter Voyages
From NEW YORK «*1 BOSTON to

mto
S*h

ITALY « EGYPT f

MR. G. M. HEHDRIE*86 *84 86

WHITE STAR UNE
CEDRIC

(Larfest Steamer Employe* la the T»«e) 
And ih. PopoUr

And 
date
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and will not be 
liable to anyone of whose claim he shall 
not have received notice before such dis
tribution.

Scott and Front Street*,
i

;;i I “ Restoration," bay colt, foaled 1906, 
I-by Imp. “ Masetto,” dam "Recovery."

"' Thoroughbred Bay Filly, foaled 1967, 
II. by Imp. "Masetto," dam “Recovery."

"" For sale on TUESDAY, NOV. 24 t

Suckling & Go.>" ii

or Toughest cul»%i, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.Beard

OWENS & PROUDFOOT,
S3 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Execdtor. 16*6

" Canopic"
" Romanic ”"-We are instructed by . -Republic"

” Cretlc"
FoU pertacnUn piwnplhr furnkhod by

t
................ [Bay Mare, 16.3 hanefs, a beautiful saddle

mare and thoroughly c)ty broken. She 
was owned by Messrs. Crowe St Mur
ray, who will fully recommend her, 
but lust present owner has no use for 

La Rose. I h|r .Arid will sell without reserve.
155 ® 7 A palr of Clydesdale Mares, bay,
100 @ 6% weighing 3000 pounds, in foal to one

100® 6.99% of the best horses in Ontario, and both 
25 @ 7.05 j sound and right.
35 @ 6.97 j Top Wagon, made by Vokes, cost
—--- --------- 9225.00, and is quite equal to new;
wo'iP’11*. suitable for light delivery. ÿ
100® 11% Each and. every horse sold at The 

-1 Repository with any warranty may be 
rom I returned by nop# of the 3ay after, sate 

100 ®161% if not fully as represented, when money 
__Z—I Will at once be refunded.

Carriages. Sleigh*. Harness and all 
Driving Equipment for sale In- our 
Showrooms. Buyers have the finest | 

C.P.R. I stock In Canada from which to select, 
30 ® 178% and the lowest prices are quoted on all 
25 @ 178 I goods.

---------------- HARNESS—We manufacture all de-
Dom. St. scrlDttons of Harness and will make 
10® 18% j to suit customers' special orders at 

Factory Prices.
Painting and Renovating Work on 

Carriages, Sleighs, etc., ddne In our 
245 | paint Shop on the preipises,

C. A. BURNS, Manager.

I
JAMES P. LANGLEY

: ::: \<*> - assignee,
to offer for sale by auction, at oar
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26th '
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

100
, . H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, -J,5SS-, —Morplng Sales— 
Tor, Elcà Rio.
2 ® 128% 376 @ 75

25® 129% 25® 76%
135 @ 130

Toronto.

75%-50

Winter Ratée
NOW IN

25 @ 75%

p. & o.
steam NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H- B. M. Mails). 
Office: 122 Leaden hall St., B. Ç. wèst End BranclÿNNorthumberland Av.

t you will send up 
t of postage and 
send you a trial 

t© remove con- 
d furnish a good 
per Sc Co., Dept. 8, 

Street, Montreal, 
t. 8. ttf

Notice to Contractors75%100Mex THE FOOTWEAR CO.,
365 1-2 Wellington Street, Ottawa, 

Boots and Shoes .......
Boot Cnees and Fillers .
Shop Furniture, etc. ....

66675%SO2i! 8
6r, ® 74% 25 @ 76% 

90 ® 76 
•5Ç0 @ 88

68S30.S2
Empresses—First class, 682.50 up; 

second 848.75 and $50.00; steerage,

2 2 Lake Manitoba—First class, $66.00
"Lsnsfe ssÆâffiRfiau. .

steamers, $45.00 ' and $47,50, steerage,^
,2St!' JOHN-LIVBRPOOL SBRVI^EV'^

Nov* 27—Empress of Britain.. v -
5—Lake Erie ............Nov„,L3

Dec. 11—Empress of Ireland .. .Nov. 27 
Dec. 25—Empress of Britain ... Dec. 11 

Special rail rates to St. John In con
nection with steamers. , i

write °r cai: s^shaSp/Vf!!.^!

,2 ® .75
Sealed Tenders, endorsed "Tenders for 

Heating, etc.." addressed to the under
signed. will be received at this Depart
ment dp to 5 o'clock on Monday, the 30th 
day of- November, 1908, for the Heating 
and Plumbing required In the Hygienic 
Building. Loudon, and for the Heating 
of the Workshop at the Institution for 
the Blind. Brantford.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Clerk of Works. Hy
gienic Building, London ; at the Institu
tion of the Blind, Brantford, and at this 
department. Ah accepted bank cheque, 
payable to the order of the Hon. J. O. 
Reaume, Minister of Public Works, for 
five per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
and the bona-fide signatures and address
es of two sureties, or the bond of a Guar
antee Company, approved of by this De
partment, Is to accompany each tender.

By order.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. . 766.!Mackay. 
•16® 70 
*5® 70%

Standard. 
192 @ 230 BANK OF MONTREAL 84624.42

TERMS t One-third cash, balance in 
equal payments, at two and four 

months, bearing Interest, and secured 
to the satisfaction of the assignee.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises In Ottawa, and In
ventory at the office of Jnmen F. 
Langley, McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

tenSt. Law. 
3 @ 121

Imperial.Dominion. 
10 @ 245

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

2279
-VOTICE Is hereby given that a Dlvl- 
jN dept of two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, and that the same will be 
payable at its Banking House In this 
City, end at Its branches, on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of 14th 
November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
seventh day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.

22847.TED Can. Per. 
5 @ 141 Winnipeg. 

10 ® 120 
50 ® 1*9% Dec.■Detroit. 

i 9 55%

Sao Paulo. 
13 @152%

Twin City.

n and light sewing 
r spare time; good 
R- distance; charges 
kor full particulars, 
[ring Co., Montreal.

7676666

f EGYPT, 
INDIA,

, JAPAN, 
TRALIA

Twin City.
65 ® 95

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

105 @ 76%
80 ® 76%

*15 ® 70%

Suckling & Co. sailing list.
Yonge Street, Toronto.\ Dom’n. CH100135 95

The FABRE lineWe are Instructed by24610010 94% AUFRED. A. DAY,
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by auction at
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street Went 
Toronto, on

Dom. St. 
\5® 19

Standard. 
42 @ 230 New York to Marseilles, via Naples. Dt-

Sf JS. X
Catholic Cruise to the Holy Land. Feb. 27 
and March 6, 1909, $220 upward. SaiHAfs 
thrice a month. J. TerKulle, Inc.,G.P.A., 
33 Broadway, N.Y. R. M. MELVILLE, 
agent. Adelalde-Toronto Sts.,Toronto:

H. F. MuNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works Dept, 

i Department Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto. Nov. 20th, 1908.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for lt.) 61

73 73% 71% 73
138% 139% 138% 138% 
153 153 152 153
12% 12% 10% «

............... 146% 146% 145 146%

........ . 83% 88% 82% 83%

..................118% 119% 117% 118%
. 62% 62% 60% 62 
. 34% 36% 34% 36%
. 153% 153% 160% 152% 

71% 72 
83% 83% 

139% 141%

and all Eastern PortsMex. L. P. 
20 @ 74%

Great North. Ore 
I Great Northern . 

5" 2' if' General Electric 
35 @ 74I our

By order of the Board,Commerce. 
11 @ 162% -or, mi OH BOOKINGS FROM CANA- THS?AN FORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
'BRINDISI. 

owntTCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
R THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all lnfor-
^"co^IanyJa^I’nI1^ Toron

to r. M. MELVILLB, corner To
ronto end Adelaide Streets. 6

B- S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

C.P.R. 
100 ® 177%

Great Western ...
Illinois -entrai --
Lead ..........
Louis. & Nash 
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T. ..................
New York Gas....
North American .......... 71%
Norfolk .............................. ®v7a ot

mÆ"'.::::: Wk 1S% iu% u$%N. Y. centra. .. ^ 43% 43% 42% 43%
.. 100 100% 99% 100%

Pressed* Steel Car.... 38% 39 88% 39
.................  128% 129% 128 129%

V WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

JOHN T. KELLY,
HAILEYBURY,

consisting of—
Staple Dry Good», etc.............84875.06
Men’» Furnishing*
Chinn and Glassware .......... 173.82
Shop Fixture» and Furniture 101.00

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 162%

Mex. Tr. 
10Q @139 Montreal. 20th ^October, 1908. 46Con. Gas. 

5 @ 197ants 246Rto. 8t. Law. 
2 @ 121 corresponding week of last year, as fol

lows : notice of application
FOR DIVORCE

13 78% La Rose. 
100 @ 6.95 

' *P,referred, zBands. ALLAN- LINE3 v
2 t ® «'«'= Ü 3 .

é 9 x x * 3 p# ^ I
Nov. 19 .......... 7 13 .. 3 .. 1 2 26 40

11 8 .. 2 .. 5 2 28 28
................ 28 29
. 4 1 34 28
. 4 1 25 85

12 10 1 1 .. 1 1 26 42
1 1 .. 3 1 26 33

13 17 1 .. .. 6 2 30 41

1171.65

iey by 
ver our

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- I Ontario Sc West, 

street, reported the following fluctuations People's Gas ... 
on the New York market to-day :

— Open. High. Low. CL Pennsylvania ..............
.......... 86% 85% 82% 84 Railway Springs ...

1 Sloss ..............................

Notice Is hereby given that Evelyn 
Martha Keller, of the City of Toronto. In 
the County Of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Charles IJenry Keller, for- 
merlv of the sold City of Toronto, clerk, 
but now residing In the City of Detroit, 
in the State of Michigan, ore of the 
United States of America, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
this 10th day of September, 1908. .
MACDONALD, GARVEY St ROWLAND. 

No. IS Torontb-strcet. Toronto, Soli
citors for Applicant, Evelyn Martha 
Keller. 6

m60221.23
TERMS ! One-third cash, balance at 

two and four months, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be in
spected on the premises at Haileybury 
and inventory at the office of 
ÇASSBLS, BROCK. KELLEY & FAI.- 

CONBRIDGE,
Barristers, 1» Wellington St. W., 

TORONTO.

T. âdopt Steel Comtnictlen, 167»
T> adept 6d*e Keek, - • • 1681 
T« edeet Turk»» t»Skvi. - ISOS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
—Last Balling.—

IH
Nov. 13
Nov. 5 ............ 18 9
Oct. 29
Oct. 22 ............ 11 9
OCt. 15
Oct. 8 ............ 9 11
Oct. 1 ............

ANCHOR LINEk. i

p@=lt i Apsipll
A=aconda ......................... 60% 50% 49 49% Reading .............................

American Ice ................ 26% 26% 26 26 do. preferred ................ 49% 49% 47% 49
Atchison ■......................... 95% 95% 94% 94% Republic ........................... g% 27 27

Atlantic Coast ............. 109 109% 109 Texas .................................. 5$ SJ» E??
Amer. Biscuit .............. ' 88% 88% 87% 87% u. S. Steel ...................... i®4
Baltimore & Ohio.... 107 107% 105% 106% do. preferred .......... l«u 18144 179% 181%
Brooklyn .......................... 54% 54% 53% 54% Unlon Pacific .................  ̂ 1|1% ‘S#
Canadian Pacific .......... 177% 178 176 178 Western Union .............  54% 6o «A f
8ïe?- f ,°hio................. 47% 48% 47% 48% Westinghouse ••••• ■- 92 9'. . 38,Lg«J2
Rentrai Leathei- ........ 28 28 27% 27% Sales to noon, 516,200, total.
Cast Iron Pipe............ 27 27 27 27 .
Chia, M. & St. P........148% 148% 146% 148% ° T*nv 20-011 closed Direct Street Car Service From G.T.R.
S- E- I.  ................ 38% 38% 87% 38% PITTSBURG. Pa- lTov.20.-OIl closed Football Game.
SteP^cTs n •" Wk ïïè ^ at,L78" ----------- For the T.A.A.C.-Tlger football game
Detroit United54% 54% 54% 64% I Dominion Failure». at Hamilton on Saturday, Is ov._21. the
Del. & Hudson ............ 175% 176 174% 176^* Dun’s Mercantile -Agency reports the Qrand Trunk express leaving Toronto
Erie .................................... 3314 3354 3>ix 33% I n „mber of failures in the Dominion dur 12.15 p.m. is the train to go by.

a°' 1st Dreferred.... 48 48 47 * 48 Ir.g the past week, In provtece^ as - street carg leave Stuart-street station,
do. 2nd preferred.. 37% 38 . 37% 38 I —with those of pres tous weeks, Hamilton, running direct to football

grounds. Returning, trains leave Ham
ilton at 5.35, 7.05 and 8.55 p.m. Secure 
tickets at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

do
16 12 1 . -jo24%et asi 

tmas.
Friday, Nov; $•GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY Corsican sails

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW-
—Last Sailing.—,̂r,n^s1a,0m.N!ôctY03rko”cr7l8aNtoevrde2l 

California ......Oct. 18, Nov. 7, Dec. 5
■Caledonia .......... Oct. 17, r.av. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia...........jOct. 24, Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMurrleh, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

\ Saturday, Nov. II 
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.

—From— • r . 
St. John. Halifax. 
.Nov. 28 
.Dec. 4 
..Dec. 13 

TO GLASGOW.
Hesperian sails from Halifax..........Décria
Ionian sails from Portland............ ...Dec. $6

Full particulars on application to

Numidtan sailsNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

. 9.27 9.28 9.27 9.28
. 9.15 9.15 9.C5 9.07
. 9.04 9.05 8.96 8.97

...................................  8.94 8.96 8.94 8.96
Spot cotton closed quiet. 5 points lower; 

middling Uplands, 9.5^; do., gulf, 8.75. 
No sales. ________________

EY, Limited Tenders will be received by the under
signed at his office for the purchase and 
removal of brick and stone on the pro
perty of the Eckardt Estate, New Union 

Brick to be sold by the 
r tolse. Tenders 

The lowest or

December 
January . 
March ... 
May

Tunisian sails 
Victorian sails . 
Grampian sails

Dec. 6LERS,
Station site.
thousand and stone per 
close 12 noon, Nov. 30th.

‘any tender not necessarily accepted.
GEO. A. MITCHELL. 

Master of B. and B., Grand Trunk Ry. 
Room No. 414, Union Station.

Arcade NOTICE TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA VIA .
Floor. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.The President and Board of Director» 

of the Northern Navigation Co. 
of/Ontario, Limited,

Announce that the Company's new Steel 
Steamship Hamonic, which Is to run In 
connection with the Grand Trunk Rail
way System, from Sarnia and which, 
when completed and put into service In 
June next, will be the finest, fastest and 
best-equipped Passenger and Package 
Freight Ship In the Lake Superior trade, 
will be launched from the yards of the 
Colltngwood Shipbuilding Co., Colllng- 

Tk.., oh—k-<1 wood, on Thursday, Nov. 28th. at 2.Î0
p.m., to which the public are invited.C,harJfs ®9ldwln. 60 McCaul-street, The Graud Trunk train will leave the 

and Edward -Morin, 131 West .Wei- un,on station. Toronto, at 8 a.m.; return- 
llngton-street, were arrested yesterday ing,leave Collingwood at 4 p.m, Fare for 
Charged with sneaking a manicure set the round trip, good on date of launch- 
trom H T. Alsop, 97 East King-street, ing only, $2.56.

THE ALLAN UNE612

When you go to California see that 
your 'tickets read via the Chicago, Mil
waukee A St. Fan! Railway. Leave 
Union Station i Chicago, on The - Over
land Limited, at 6.05 p.m., and arrive 
in California the third day. Another
train at 10.10 p.m. daily carries through There wa, „ terrible w«*te «FTe-nAJ 8t Iterrona^ly^ Conduete^tourfst c^r par- ^sLd^whM

ties to the Pacific Coast via this rail- stock of wines and beers of the' El- 
way leave Chicago at 10.10 p.m. Wed- change Club was spilt in No.-. 3 dlvlsloh, 
nesdays and Fridays. while Inspector Davis will throw away

Complete Information regarding rail- a lot of _ood be._ f th 
way and sleeping car fares, routes and t L„ the sa ®
train service, free on request to A. J. °* which Lydia Strong paid $20 and 
Taylor, Canadian Passenger Agent, 8 costs, as he will the stock of William 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. Anderson, who pays a $50 fine la »-

n21 24 dl $ pect of the same.

FRENCH WARSHIPS TO SÀIL.

CHERBOURG, Nov. 20.—The French 
cruisers Amiral Aube and Gueydon to
day received orders to take on board 
provisions for a long cruise. The de
stination Is believed to be St. Pierre, 
Miquelon.

p recovered as yet. 
:ed by the marine 
out for It.

77 Yonge St, Toronto.
-ti---- J... . 241----- ■ '■ ■LltfafegEE

Waste of Good Liquor. '*w'
1er» Convicted.

I 20.—Charles Sloes- 
ketixfhle Were con- 
[cated In: the-.smug- 
nen In*.o "this copn- 
Bst August. ’ »

Does not Color the Hair 
Stops Falling Hair

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

SIR WILFRID’S BIRTHDAY.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier received yester
day hosts of felicitous telegrams or 
congratulation upon hi* birthday.

Sir Wilfrid was born at St. Lln, 
Que., Nov. 20, 1641.

has.issued permits 
1 cation to erect an 
se-street school at 
d: also an addition 
tdra school, to cost

$1

f
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tortured lady says 
CUROL IS^JrtFAVENLŸ 

LESSING.

S^v*

flSS ■

i IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
VliJor, Appetite

Drink

THE ALE

C086 BA VI
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt,

COSGRAVE
orarDellcious Blend of Both

HALF AND HALF

Pastor Russell’sSermonh '

i Ii **
■:

BL ;

very obvious that we ourselves need 
to learn the lessons which we would 
Impart to otheri.

The human will, being free, requires 
Instruction, nay,

FOSTORIA, Ohio, Nov. JO.—Pastor 
C. T. Russell, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
preached twice here in the Opera 
House to large and 'intelligent audi
ences. We report one of his discourses 
from the text, “Now the end of the 
commandment Is love out of a pure 
heart, and of a good concience, and 
of faith unfeigned : from which some 
having swerved have turned aside un
to vain Jangling." (1 Tim. 1: 6, 6). He 
said:

it.
V

izissJs
tortures with Hives. I was an Intense suf- 
{«** and could not get any help from thi 
Doctors, although I consulted several Physi
cians. I was advised to try CUROL and 1 
am glad I did, for the first application gave 
me Instant relief, and after continuing Hi 
we I was entirely healed of this irritating 
•Ho trouble. -I hardly knew how to ex- 

“V gratitude.to yen for such an 
Heayenly blesting, and I will teU everybody 
what CÜROL. baa dene fry me.”

THIS IS The CUROL VAY -B 
heals when all else falb, and a trial will 
convince you that CUROL h. a wonderful 
healer.

It to absolutely free from animal fats and 
injurious mineral and is Heating, Soothing

iHH&r000®5 ™ tr°i

fa -
> ita thoro education 

and establishment in rigbteoueness. 
God could, indeed, immediately give 
us perfect bodies without blemish, but 
this would not Insure our perfection 
of character, for was not Satan 
feet when he allowed pride and 
bition to gain 
those angels who kept not their first 
estate perfect? Was not Adam per
fect?^ We see, then, that the will re*- 
quires " training, discipline, !h order to, 
crystaliae character, so as to deter-, 
thine whether with full opportunity ft 
will love righteousness or whether It 
will love sin or any measure thereof. 
The Lord’s requirement of those who 
would be granted life eternal Is that 
they must love righteousness and hate 
iniquity.

The master of this school is its ex
emplar. Was he not tempted In all 
these points in which we as new. 
creatures are being tested, tried? We 
have this difference—that He 
creature had a perfect body in which 
to exercise Himself, while we as fallen 
creatures have Imperfect bodies, 
this our disadvantage Is fully 
pensated by the Divine arrangement 
called Justification.by faith, under the 
operation of which the thought, the in
tent of the heart. Is accepted of God 
and the unintentional shortcomings are 
not reckoned to us, but counted as 
offset In our Redeemer's sacrifice.

:
Mr. Wise Grocer says :

The One Big Difference
.between the Ordinary, Wooden, Wire-hooped Pall or Tub and 
the Pall or Tub made of EDDT'S FIBREWARE 
Is that the Former loses its Hoops and does Back int* the 
Pieces which Formed It, while the Latter is at Solid, nsrrdiened, 
Lastihg Mass, without A Hoo.p pr _

Ana. fce.ld»», EDDY'S FIBRE PAltS AND TUBS ba*e Many Fester.» that 
you'd riever get the Good ol II you Purchased the Inferior Wooden Article». 

Positively Persist In getting EDDY'S.
ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE, IN CANADA. ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHES

3ft 1ISper- 
am-

control? Were not

?r ïîr
{ In our text and in other passages 

ofrthe New Testament, the translators 
have used the word charity lnsteatf-of 
the word love, whereas usage to-day 
gives a slightly different signification 
to the word charity. Let no one there
fore think that the apostle meant the 
end of the commandment Is charity, 
.In the sense of benevolent alms-givlng, 

Pfl ftUCDDV hut understand the text as we have
wM; ,49 IT EL HI n g quoted It: "The end of the command

ai Botti rn im tenu nm u ment Is love." Rightly understood and ; , lAZADM -X*' thoro,y accepted and acted upon our
. jH wwOHD TJ THE ww/SEl text may prove to be one of the most

To those who enjoy and appreciate helPful In the Bible to the Lord's con- 
the goodriess of a good wine for the aecrated people. If we were called 
fhmtly table, THE LANCET—the uP°n to shoot at a mark it would be 
World's recognized leading medical important to us to be rightly Informed 
Journal—recommends SHERRY. as to what object constituted the mark,
u It is a well known fact that the If we were to, run a race for a prize 
Ifremler sherry house of the world ! It would be Very Important for us to 
to^tfcat of alessrs. GONZALEZ & know the route, the conditions and 
BTASS, Jerez,)Spain. [ what would constitute the end of the

,Thla firm bottles, and seals exclu- : race, the mark which we must reach
trtvely at their own bodegas a brand ; In order to be declared winners. God
9* fherry, the excellence of which reveals to us In the Bible that, he Is 
they , absolutely guarantee—and that now selecting a special class, a "little 
“ IDOLO SECXX j flock,” a •‘peculiar people," to be as-
L- For 8ale at air-leading Hotels, Cafes, seriated with the Redeemer in the 
Restaurants and 
(World over.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd.
Canadian Agents,

Seam. I .1
I ft* I #11

|\ * .
/■ 1! !

-■

Always Agk for 67■I ■■

COAUrWQOD
W. McGILL & CO.

: GOSti BAVE"
j as a new

CUROL HEALS
Bcsema, Bed Legs, Ring. 
I worm, Ulcere, Cute, Barns, 

Poisoned end Festering 
^ Wound», Running 

Still 5Dd C°ld Sore#, Scalp 
nlliliji Seres, Chapped 

H.nde, Itch and all 
Skin Irritation» and 
troubloe. Ttleapoei- 

BHnd 
Piles.

1NOFBRAUBut
com- : C

HHead Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen WJ 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 833. • 88 Phone North 1349.

Branch Yard1 Liquid Extract of l
The most invigorating prep 

of Ite kind ever Introduced 1 
and etiwtaln the Invalid or the

W
tive cure for 
end Bleeding 
16 cents a box.

-r
#b

\
W.M. Iff, Cleelst, ferMto, Ciaidlw Ajn 

. Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Ce„ Toron'.), Ont

The apostle speaks of "the 
mark of the prize of our high 
calling in Christ Jesus." It , ie 
purely true that a great prize is 
offered to those who are now called 
according to the Divine purpose during 
this Gospel age, and it is equally true 
that there must be, there is, a mark 
of character development, nothing 
short of which, would be acceptable to 
our Heavenly Father and bring us the 
great reward promised to the over- 
comers who are to sit with the Lord 
Jesus In His throne of glory, 
ber» of His bride class.

248
ne Merchants the glories and work of the Millennial age.

He points us to the world of man
kind, declaring that “the whole world 

Montreal. 11 Ueth in the wicked one” and that the 
God of this world has blinded their 
minds thru Ignorance and superstition 

i and sinful tendencies and that God has 
] arranged the thousand years of Christ’s 
Millennial kingdom for the opening of 

I those blinded eyes and the uplifting of 
mankind out of present sin and de
gradation and death conditions. He 
tells us that the Millennium will be 
“times of restitution of all things, 
which God hath spoken by the mouth 
of all’the holy prophets since the world: 
began.” (Rev. xx: 6; Acts. Ill: 19, 21), 
and that the light of that glorious 
epoch will be so clear that “the way
faring man need not err" and that 
onlv th willingly disobedient, resisters 
of God’s grace, will fail to profit by the 
opportunity and be destroyed In the 
second death. (Acts. iH: 23). He tells 
us that the work of this Gospel age 
is to select the “little flock,” the "royal 
priesthood,” who, with the Redeemer, 
will administer to mankind the bless
ings of that golden age.

But while we are rejoicing in these 
privileges and hearkening to the Mas
ter’s words:

!

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
iiI

rm
„ , TV All druggists and dealers

•ell Curol at 85 cents a box. or pr 
CUROL SALVE CO., Spadlna A] LUBRICATING OILS 

■ AND GREASES
Rtpaid from 

ye., Toronto.
«

E5I [fHjSALVATION ARMY BAND. blemish, without spot, ae respects our 
hearts? .Our text answers, “The end 
of the commandment is love"—to have 
love for God and for our fellows. Per
fect love Is what "our heavenly Father 
desires to see in us. All the command
ments and directions and exhortations 
of the Divine Word aqd all the ex
periences .and disciplines of life in the 
school of Christ are designed to bring 
Us to this happy condition of perfect 
love.

How earnestly, therefore, all of the 
Lord’s people should be in their pray
ers, and in their: endeavors to purify 
their hearts, praying. Search me, O 
Lord, if there be,any wicked way in 
me. Try me; purge me an<f" lfc*®'me! 
In the way everlasting, the way accep
table ,to thee, the way marked by the 
footsteps of our Redeemer. Very -evi
dently only those who fove righteous
ness and who hate iniquity will earn
estly seek the Lord for deliverance and 
for that purity of heart which* will 
make them fully acceptable to the Be
loved. The pure heart is wholly devoid 
of everything opposed to love, it has 
a hatred, flot of liars, but of the lies; 
not of slanderers, hut of the slanders; 
not of eyil-speakers, but of the evil- 
epeaklngj not of the contentious, but 

rtkma.. And of course one 
purttHff heart in whigh 

P^rua control ' tvi 11 guard his 
iqaght and Word .and act, that 

,, , - ***> his Jxedy in subjection,
that tbe^will-of'God may be done in 
him. .perfectly. And If inadvertently 
he finds that he has violated these prin
ciples he must have that good con
science which would be éven more 
refdy t0 condemn the wrong in h)m- 
self than. In another, and, led by it, 
he must ..hasten —to - make good- the 
wrong;, to the best -of his ability.

TAKE NOTICE AS YOU GO.

THE LET US KNOW>YOUR WANTS
CANADA

WILLIAM.ST.,

—Some Interesting Facts About This 
Prominent Musical Organisation.

! Commissioner

as mem-
, ----- Ip’ What this

mark or standard of character is the 
Scriptures set before us in various 
terms, each of which carries' its 
force (meaning), but all of wffleh seem 
to be necessary to give us a thoro 
understanding of the matter. We are 
told that we are to be "more than 
conquerors," thru the merit and aid 
°£ -°ur I-ord. We are told that such 
shall share In the first resurrection as 
the blessed and holy and shall sub
sequently be presented blameless be
fore Him In love.

Amongst the lessons given us in the. 
School of Christ are some which ln- 

r6sPècting our mortal bodies; 
•pat Sin must not tie allowed to reign 

rtn them, hut must fle fought and over
come, Others tell 'us that. we ElhouldV 
clean ourselves from all filthiness of 

the flesh and of the spirit, perfect
ing holiness in the 
Lord."

Prize Medel, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1871

Coombs of -the Salva
tion Army may be Justly proud of bis- 
territorial staff br.nd, which, ..nltho a 
«fomparatlvely young o 
;already won for ltsel 
place In the Canadian 
end this in spite of â difficulty that 
does not confront any other musical 
Combination, namely, the/llmlted sup
ply of ther music to be fllayed. ,
, - While the world’s, market of com
positions is open to other bands, the 
thusic at the dispo^gfof the territorial 
ataff band is, either in composition or 
arrangement, the production of some < 
fliember. of the/army, and which has 
passed the critical ear and scrutinizing 
eye of an export musical board, which 
pits in regulay periods in London, Eng
land, and wrfich considers only such 
pieces as anf suitable and fitting with 
[jho methods adopted by the army for 

J«ie prosecution of its wbrk. The 
/ piarehes are inspiring and’ the ’selec- 
/ fions often include old and familiar 
' ip>"mns and tunes, which . form the 

ground work for brilliant and attrac
tive arrangements:

This members composing the terri
torial staff band with, one- or two -ex
ceptions are officers of the Salvation 
Army -and are attached to the terrl- 
itorial headquarters in Toronto in var
ious'Capacities, such as departmental 
«heads, assistant 
antsj; cashiers, 

j. clerks, etc.
J ! “Mot only does the term" made by the 
k Salvation Army" apply to the music 

,playpd by this organization, but the 
instruments used are manufactured at 

1 'fhe grmy's own factory, and the scar
let tunics worn are the productions or 
the tailoring department, and even the 
players themselves have been trained 
since entering into the ranks, and 
gnat credit is due. to Brigadier H. 

.Morris, the bandmaster and conduc
tor of the band, whose object is purely 
-evangelistic, no monetary consideration 
being received by any of its rr.em- 

-bers.- Since the inauguration 
band, it has held Itself in readiness to 
respond to the invitation from even 
the smallest town.

On the occasion of the visit of Gen
eral -Booth to Canada last year, the 
hand was privileged to accompany him 

ïto Montreal, Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces.

Thg composition of the territorial 
staff band Is purely brass and along 
similar lines do the “Besses of the 
Barn" and “Black Dyke" bands. It 
also includes selections from an ex
cellent male voice choir and quartet 
The officer directly responsible for the 
territorial staff band is Lieut.-Colonel 
Thomas Howell, who will be the speak
er. in connection with a special ser
vice to be conducted by the band at 

.the Massey Music Hall on Sunday 
night. #

T O RONTO» jjmw'ki)
; -Et- - • ' -

m
own

anization, has 
a front rank 
liusical world,

MOIRA RIVER WATER POWER. NEW SHERIFF OF ESSEX.
BMt for Canery’ .

Strong Deputation Waite on the Pro
vincial Government.

Moira ORdver has a water-power attiich, 
by appropriate damming, may be 
made to yield 22,300 electric horsepower 
24 hours a day. There is a 
storage bnslp in the part of Hastings 
County 4rained, aqd this has by drain
age and forest clearing, been gobbed 
of its supply. Concrete damsyffo cost 
$35,000, it Is'estimated, woulir provide 
a continuous flow.

A dep 
ed on t- 
and min
in this respect, with a view to sup
plying power to Belleville. Tweed, *Ma- 
doc and other towns adjacent, Ho".> 
Frank Cochrane promised considera
tion.

The deputation consisted^ of Henry 
Corby, ex-.M.P.; J. W. Pearce, M.L.A.; 
J. M. Johnston, M.L.>.ÿ Aigps Rich- 
ardson. M;L.A,, H^sJLiflgà Coupty, and 
town Solicitor Mlkel, Belleville.

------------H—--—•: - '

Joe. D’Avignon Receive» the Appoint
ment, Succeeding Late *r. Her.

1 _____
'Jesqph Eugene d’Avignon, Windsor, 

has^keen apopinted sheriff- of Essex 
County, in place ’ qf the late Sheriff 
Her, Mr. d'Avignon is well known In 
theJdounty. He has been a member of 
the Ontario Pharmacy Boardl He ie a 
member of the En&ish 
prominent Maion.

James Reed( ex-M.L.A.,. Addington, 
has’ been appointed- registrar ct- q en- 
ncix arid "Addington in place of the late 
Stephen Glbsoe.

m
4 I >Prevent .rictlon in cleaning » injury to m> I

T 1
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal

tural

Church and a ls-
ii

tfon from the county wait-:' 
m'nisier of lends, ferrets 

yesterday- to. ask assistance

or"Blessed are your eyes, 
for they see, and your ears, for they 
hear," we are definitely informed that 
our election and selection for these 
great honors and privileges of service 
are not arbitrary. We are admonished 
that God has established certain stan
dards of fitness for those who aspire 
to this "high calllngT’TWs. "heavenly 
calling." v-"--

We are advised that there is a 
“mark,” - a standard by which we all 
are to be tested, and that only those 

• who stand the tests will "make their 
calling and their election sure." (2 Pet. 
h 10). All of this class, awake to, their 
privilege, should seek with earnestness 
to know all that the Lord has declared 
respecting the terms and conditions 
upon which they will be counted 
“overcomers of the world," counted 
worthy to sit with their Lord in his 
throne and with Him to Judge the 
world—bring to the world .the , favor
able opportunities of knowledge and 
obedience which will constitute its 
trial, test or judgment—“God hath ap
pointed a day In which to judge the 
world.” (Acts„ xvii: 31), "and know 
ye not that the saints shall Judge the 
world?” 1 Cor. vi: 2. •

:S\
„ reverence of the 

(2 Cor. vil. 1.) Others tel us that 
only the pure In heart shall see Ood; 
that only the meek shall inherit the 
earth; that only thè peacemakers shall 
be called the children of God ; that btess- 
ed and holy will all those be who have

to reign with Him; that only « we 
become dead with Him (dead -ti) the 
world and lt8 Interests) can we^hope* 
to live tilth Him as new creatures be- 
yond the veil in the heavenly state.

TO PREVENT DISCUSSION.
Manutacturxd by

lOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., #
Wellington Mills, London, England. I

Members of Reichstag to Be Gagged 
tor a Time.

r

BERLIN, Nov. 20.—Acting upon the 
advice of Chancellor Von r Ji 

■ Count . Von Stblberg, the prestdi 
the Reiohstag.'-ittil eti*eavor to prevent' 
all reference to Emperor#Wi^lapt, f°K 
The presefhf ini the Reichstag discus
sions. .1 j 
■ This, course has been detifed-upon 
In'bràer to quiet public feellflÿ "ând to 
lessen the opportunities for agitation.

The chancellor will streak the end 
of -the month on the question of his 
responsibility and the meaning of his 
recent audience ' with the emperor.

Prince Von Buelow Is reported to-day 
tp be. nervously depressed and n^ora 
than ,ev*r -disposed to resign "from <S§* 
flee vyljen, a .good opportunity arises.

- , , Why He Stabbed Her.
MONTREAL! Nov. 20. to. Pasquele 

Vespè; an Italian youth who stabbed 
‘Mrs. Sangqje in the neck .with ft sti
letto, yesterday. pleaded not .guilty, to 
a charge of attempted murder" to-eftv 
He. said he -tried to kill the woman be- 

... „ , —. cause site threàtened to kill him. He
,""T: B?,en e had lived, with her for five months, he
meetpf the men s said, and now she wanted to get rid of 

class of Broadway Methodist Tabpr- him.,"' ' °
naclo..was fleid in the church. The fol-, The ■ woman may die. 
lowing officers were elected:- Teacher,
M. A. Sorsoliel; president, W. S. Kirk
land; vice-president,' 
treasurer, M. E. Bush; secretary,-8.
Groh; assistant secretary, S. S. Rich
ardson; chairman of membership com - 
mittee, E. J. Linlngton, vice. John Pa
tent chairman social coipmlttee, W. H.
Grant, vice, ‘J. C., Baker; "chairman of 
devotional committee, S. J. . Hoppej, 
vice, George Humphrey;, chairman of 
reception committee, S. J. Price, vice,
H. Paige; chairman of program com
mittee, G. W. Harvey, vice, T. H.
Wicks; chairman vestibule committee,
J. E. Dunham, vice, D. J. Butler; 
chairman welfare committee, F. Stan
ley. ’ R.'G. Dingman on "Folnts of Con
tact” brought out many opoprtuni- 
ties to be of commendable service to 
the community. S. Groh spoke on 
"The Responsibility of the Individual 
Member to the Class.”. A profitable 
round table conference was conducted 
by M. A. Sorsoliel. The members pro
mised to vote and work for license re
duction. -It was urge! 
voters be awakened to'
Workers were solicited, 
the voters’ lists and 
names of those who havè moved away 
or have died, and workers to act as 
scrutineers on election day to prevent 
a dishonest. vote being \ polled. All 
church Bible classes will be asked to 
assist.

« of uelow. 
ent of. A .m

ev iSEf
mEXHIBITION FOR MONTREAL

.

I§ managers, account- 
architects, secretaries,s Hep# to Eclipse Toronto__ Grant F

, Sir Wilfrid.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—At. * a "meet

ing of ex-mayors and prominent citi
zens to-day it was decided to' hold a 
permanent exhibition in Montreal each 
year from now on like the exhibition 
In Toronto, only It is to be held on a 
much btagér 

Si# 'Wilfrid

irom- ®ur..Mfs^r ,aid emphasis upon the 
fact that the spiritual significance of 
the ten commandments, to briefly cc<m- 
prphended in the worde-tadfe ; that^AriL 
marily we must love God with all 
heart, mind, being, soul, strength; and 
that secondartly we müà. kÿyë <tar 
neighbor as ourself; othe#*lse we could 

nave divine approval. On the
,wî alLe assured that we .are 

not being Judged according to the
anob’»,rrit? i,Its heredltary weaknesses 
and blemishes, but according to the 
spirit and the new mind, with which we 
have been begotten by the message of

,s grace- We are sure that Jhe 
itord looks upon the heart.

the Lord looks UP»” our hearts, 
?hLT% real intentions, and tests
onr 8xrS our Judgment, our test,
our trial. No wonder the apostle says 
we should give diligence that we may 
be found of the Lord in peace, w'th- 
out spot and blameless. Oh! what a

theae consecrated, 
spirit-begotten followers of Jesus 
should continually ha ve.looklng for their 
own faults, rather than for the faults 
l lrVP,rair|n* to the Lord to show 
a„!. .Jhelr/aults and 81 riving, as thev 

them, to correct them, to eliminate 
th^m thoroly from the mind, the will, 
and, as far as possible, from the flesh.

B

I
7 f

our

v
scale. • ;
Lflurier has promised 

fifty thousand dollars towards the ac
complishment of the object, and the' 
provincial legislature ten thousand.

Altho no site has beert decided Upon, 
it Is more, than likely that the e*-: 
hibltion njay be on St. Helen's Island, 
which, some day or other will be con
nected .with Montreal;by à bridge.

■li
R. W.. Eaton’s Address

Lunch Club.
I ■I nt Y. M. C. A.I |
1

There was a rifliK of, ., . .... young men to
the second Y.M.fc.A. weekly lunch
^tsierd®Jl Mthe expectation
of hearing some busifless wisdom from 
R. W. Eaton.

• A matter of the greatest importance, 
he said, was getting, to notice things 
ÂS one passed along; and, in. a wider 

sense, events that came along in one’s 
ilfèî. 1. • •> • • - •

"The man who no'tfces things," >.e 
said, "is the man who is being notic
ed." Along with the habit of noticing 
should go the wisdom of learning les
sons from events, and of imparting 
helpfulness to those with whom 
was associated.

“Let us get our business Into 
selves," said Mr. Eaton, "then put 
selves into business.” Also, "if you 
cannot put the Bible into your busi
ness, then the Bible is of no use to 
you.”

Peter and Paul came up to the Gate 
Beautiful where was a jnan who want
ed alms. Paul said, "Silver and gold 
have I none, but such as I have give 
I thee.” Everyone present knew tne 
story. When Our line of work 
not helping another fellow, then we 
were not In the right line of work. 
“Such as you have,, give that out to 
the other fellow, and if you have noth
ing in yourself that will help the 
other fellow, get it,” he advised.

Two- men were walking along a 
street in New York when they 
to a handsome church edifice. "Say 
Mike,” said one, “doesn’t that beat the 
devil!’’ "That’s what it’s for,” the other 
replied. Mr. Eaton thought that was 
what every young man was for—“to 
beat the devil.” Those who had founu 
God should strive to so bask in His 
presence that they could obtain the 
power of loving young men and bring
ing them into touch with, their Créa-

AThe Bible shows us that while God 
created our first parents In His own 
image and likeness, perfect, He allowed 
them the exercise of their free, will, 
with the result that 
gradation speedily ensued, which cul
minated with the flood. We note that 
after the flood sin and degradation 
prevailed and that, altho God promised 
Abraham that ultimately the world of 
mankind would receive Divine blessing 
thru his posterity, nevertheless God 
permitted the children of Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, to pass Into the de
gradation of slavery for about two 
hundred years. Then, bringing that 
humble and somewhat degraded nation 
out of Egypt into Canaan, by various 
disciplinary judgments and Instruc
tions and chastisements, He developed 
them so that at the time of the first 
advent they were without doubt the 
most godly nation in the world. This 
advancement was due to the Divine 
favor bestowed upon them—the law 
covenant thru Moses, the messages 
thru the prophets and the disciplines 
and chastisements of thfe

The law covenant, as a servant, 
brought the Jews to the great Master 
or Teacher, like unto Moses, but 
greater than Moses. But the great 
mass refused to enter the school-room, 
refused to be taught of Him. preferred 
the wisdom of this world to that which 
cometh from above. Only Israelites 
Indeed, in whom was no guile (the 
honest-hearted) were properly ready 
for Messiah and His school-room of 
instruction and preparation for the 
kingdom. The apostles and early 
Christians, entering this school, "en
dured a great fight of afflictions, partly 
whilst made a gazing stock both by 
reproaches and afflictions and partly 
by becoming companions of those who 
were so used.” (Heb. x: 32, 33).

The apostle points out that these 
lessons !ù the school of Christ

.JHail
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a terrible de-
til
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ARE YOU WEAK 
AFTER SICKNESS?

T. H. Wicks;
(

\ A HOT TIME
Is what we guarantee our patrons. 
Bight thousand Toronto homes- warm** 
ed bv our -K \

Hot Water and Hot ATr . 
Furnaces.

Twenty, years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR ALL - 
STYLES OF HEATERS. , r.

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMA TORY CO.

:■

Later on it will be harder to get 
strong then to-day. What 
are you doing to get well?

one

our-
our-

As we survey all the Injunctions and 
exhortations of the Lord’s work and seek 
to apply them all, it is well that we 
should thoroly understand what our 
text declares; namely, what is the end 
or object of the divine command? 
Summed as nearly as possible in a 
word what doth the Lord require of 
us The answer is, "As he who called 

holy, be ye also holy.”Ah! but 
what it. is to be whole or holy, without

î»A case in point is well exemplified in 
the following letter from Mrs. V. J. 
Wilder, wife of a well-known citizen, of 
Pittsfield, who. writes: "I had a nervous 
disorder that Completely prostrated me. 
I , couldn’t sleeD, and would lie and 
toss about aU night, arising in, the 
morning more, tired than ever, head 
heavy, eyes dull, and every bone and 
muscle aching. I tried to get along 
without calling in a doctor, but 
finally driven! to it. He treated 
for some time; but with no perceptible 
improvement In my health. Someone 
recommended Ferrozone. The change 
it effected in ray system was noticeable 
almost Instantly: I gradually took on 
flesh. The 'all-gone' feeling left me. 
In less than six weeks I was' fully re
covered from what looked to me like 
an everlasting sickness. I will always 
recommend Ferrozone. feeling with sin
cerity that it ; Is an honest, 
health-giving tonic.”

Try Ferrozone to-day!
The -nourishment and vital energy It 

supplies is wonderful.
Ferrozone makes you feel better at 

tt’8 &ood: for men, for women, for 
children Just the thing for everybody 
seeking better health. Sold by all deal
ers, 66c. per tiflx, or six boxes for $2.50.

IN
fairview, neb.

Editor World: What is the address 
of W. J. Bryan, the would-be presi
dent of the United States?

Meaford, Nov. 19, 1908.

Office 72 Kiug St. East. Foundry 23 
Golden-ave. Phones: M.- 1907! Parkdale «3 
492. .$» -'*
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Everything tfhe Ate
was 1Canadian Life Guards.

“There is a well-founded rumor ema» 
nating from headquarters at Ottawa,*1 || 
says Tire Busy Man’s-Magazine, “that Î 
a new permanent corps Is soon to be 
formed In thé capital, and that this 
corps will wear the uniform of the 
Life Guards. Sir Frederick Borden Ie 3 
to place thé new command under his 1 
son-in-law, Leslie Macoun, one of - the 
prominent members of the younger set 
In Ottawa.”
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SEEMED A 
BURDEN TO CARRY. came Perd 

for MCOMES ON QUIETLY.
1D STOMACH TROUBLE 

FOUR YEARS.
Brill 
ley v. 
way.., PffcaP* "«otter organs work harder than 

the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some kind of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not su.poct it. It may have been in the 
system for some tini3. There may have 
been baokachoi, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the. urinary organs, 
such as brick dust deposit in the urine, 

00.e<* scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed urina
tion,, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Dj not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
Bright s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrong Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to 
the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidney» 
and help them to filter tljo blood properly 
and flush off all the imparities which cause 
kidney trouble.

Miss A1 bertha B. Clarke, Stonv Creek, 
it., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney 

trouble for several years ; my back was 
weak, I had such terrible headaches, and 
was so restless I could not sleep at night 
and tried everything without any benefit. 
Meantime » friend advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, so I got four boxes and they 
completely cured me. I now feel as we 
a» I ever did and would advise everyone 
suffering from Kidney Disease.to try them."

Price 50 ots. per box, or 3 for #1.35, all 
dealer» or The T. Milbum Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont. ’
_ When ordering specify << Doan’a,’’

powerful,1When your food has not been 
digested, your body has not 
benefit it should, 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the unmasticated undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a small per
centage of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and 
thus restores perfect health and strength to 
the debilitated system.

hire. D. A, Francisco, Rossland, B.C., 
writes : “ I was stiffen 
trouble of the worst 
years. Everything I ate seemed a burden 
to carry. I always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in my 
mouth and was also troubled with swel
lings in my hands and feet, which my phy
sician said was due to the disordered state 
of iny stomach. I tried everything that 
was purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but oonld find no relief 
until one of my neighbors told 
wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitters.
I used altogether ton bottles and am now 
perfectly cured. I wish to recommend 
B.B.B. to anyone who may be so unfortun
ate as 1 was.

properly 
ived the Canadian Oil Company Reorganising.

The assets of the Canadian Oil Com
pany, Limited, have been transferred 
to E. R. C- Clarkson & Sons, pending 
a reorganization which is nearly com
pleted. Creditors are being paid in 
full, and ample working capital secur-

V. 8. as n Marine Power.
NEW YORK, Nov, 20.—The output of 

the shipbuilding plants of the United , 
States for the fiscal year ending Juno 
30 Was the greatest In thç history of > j 
the business. There were 1437 .vessel* 
built’"OT* gross tonnage of 914,218, an 
increase of 300 vessels.

receiv 
The exertions of the

Rcf-
Um

G. 8. 
Broil 
of th

“I tell you, fellows, the only way Is 
to keep close to God. The man that 
stands for God Is the man that the 
world la looking for to-day, and the 
man that the country Is looking for, 
and as the number of such Increases 
our men and our country will be bet
ter off,” he concluded.

, are not
chastisements for sin, but lessons In
tended to develop the fruits and graces 
of the holy spirit. He tells us that our 
Redeemer, in whom was no sin and 
guile, took these

tor
ed. toons,<:

Of,no SB' der n 
ties. 
D. T
the t
and
was

same lessons in 
obedience at the cost of suffering, self- 
denal; thjat "He learned obedience by 
the things which he suffered," and be
ing proved perfect He became the 
thor of

- J 3
Colportage Mission.

George Buskin, agent and missionary 
of the Evangelical and C si portage Mis
sion of Algo ma and the Northwest, has 
published his twenty-fifth annual re
port. The dictionary for the OJibway 
Indians has been completed, makir-g 
seven various editions published fir 
the Indians, and also eighty other edi
tions of books and tracts published by 
the mission, some of which are in four 
languages.

The amount contributed has teen 
$1673.43, Toronto’s share being $265.55. 
Eleven hundred.copies of Scripture and 
bocks have teen supplied in twelve 
languages, for Which 3139.C9 has beer 
received. There Is an Indebtedness of 
$3257.72. The assets over liabilities are 
$3184.28, Forty-five thousand 
hundred and twenty-six copies of 
Bibles and books in twenty-three lan
guages have been supplied.

au-
éternal salvation to all those 

Who obey Him. It is in accord, with this 
that the apostle urges us all, who have 
entered the school of Christ, saying 
‘“Consider him who endured such 
tradiction of sinners against himself 
lest ye should be weary and faint in 
your minds." ‘ \

!.:
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Adressing, then, specially such as 
have entered the school of Christ by a 
full consecration of themselves to the 
Lord, even to death, we ask, "What 
are the lessons to be learned in this 
school and why are they so necessary 
to us now, while the world in general 
is left without this special Instruc
tion?” We answer the latter question 
first: If we are to be the judges, the 
kings and priests, the teachers of the- 
world of mankind In the future, It la

m
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FREE TRIAL
Sent on application. Send post 
eerd with nstae end address to 
CUROL SALVE OO., Spedine

c
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PUREST 
MOST DELICATE 

CHEAPEST

EMERY. EMERY CLOTH 
GLASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

POLYBRIli JAM MEÏALPOMAD;

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDr

OAKEY S ; 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH s
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\. K ZXl<Ask for 67 X Come and see Canada's Greatest Homefurnishing x

AYE'S B \ >a -& Tf?7
—the floral dis-Store in gala attire—Come and see

play—the brilliant illuminations—Come and hear the music—Come and see the
__________________ Model Homej^Côme and view

and partake of the baking done in the “TreasureTt Ranges—Come and bring your friends its
___ a great sight and all free, To-Day y§ the last day—Come in the evening if you can t come during the day, ^

' • ■ — 1 K- 1 —— * 3B«ï|

Share in this Bargain Banquet Spread for Saturday Morning Shoppers
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1 Iact of Malt
'rating preparation 
introduced to help 
aHd or the thlete.

the new holiday furniture—Come\ unewly furnished7 \
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patrons during the celebration doys. Especially to - day • attraction^.You are bound to remember our Anniversary pleasantly if ydu secure any of the good things ye arc offering ourExhibition, 1876.

Orchestral
Program
To-Day

i

Pretty Low Price for Parlor Tables
To-Day

A Brass Bed at $3.79i 1*
T

^lÿ^Cafcy,
Exactly like the illustration; solid posts and fillers, 
full drop extension foot, finished In best white enamel, 
heavy brass top rail, mounts and knobs; reg
ular $6.00, Saturday............................................... .

m 25 only. Parlor Tables, jifstHKe The " Illustration, strongly made of 
birch, mahogany finish, 24-lnch round top, beaded rim, shaped legs,

>3 3.79L JZ
6 injury to Knives, 1Folding Steel Couch and 

Mattress, $9.75
large undershelt, hand polished; regular price $6.00. While O OÛ 

;they last, Saturday.................................. • .......................................

A Massive Design Mor-

_ ris Chair $7.95 -

iW7Afternoon 2.30-5 I! 11. March.................. Hclzman
g. Selection “Rollicking Giri”:rp^~

Francis
. 3. Intermezzo.. Marrie

4. Waltz.............Bindix
6. !■ hephtrd* Dance .......^German
6. March.....................  Iran*
7. Garotte................................... A‘ renter

t^ae.ts;^êE<s
10. March............................ .. Corey

hard like other Metd
*XKOne of the handiest Be# Couches 

made. Frame is of heavy angle 
eteel. bronze finish, with close coil- 
woven wire spring, draw-out con
struction, can be Instantly changed 
from a divan to a full width bed, 
or can be separated, making two 
distinct cots. Complete with mat- 
trees, filled with absolutely pure 
whit* cotton, covered with heavi
est green denim with val- 

Saturday special.

I

K;Sewing Tables 99c !

kb]img Piste. A> XHere's a handy article about the house; can be closed 
up into small spa.ee when not In use, top Is made of 
alternate strips of maple and birch, set in with yard 
measure, highly polished, metal locking bar.

Worth three times Saturday’s price.

All One of the best sellers in our immense 
collection. It is made of selected oak, 
hand polished, large colonial posts, 
broad arms, back Is adjustable to tour 
positions, reversible velours cushions, 
very comfortable; regular price 
$12.50. On sale Saturday...,.

9.75ancs.
complete ... .

REGULAR PRICE RUt.
TURED BY

& SONS, Ltd;,
London, England.

Evening at 8
lambe1. Mardh\... ..

t. t-erenade.....
3. Waltz .......
4. Fancheite
5. Morris Dance
6. March.,....,
7. Holtz............
8. Novelette..'..,
9. March.... ..

lift l
.......... tilberberg
........ Bendix
.............. .. German
..........Fremaux

....................   Illankc
.............. Hatfield
........ /.angry

'

I 7.95
i

—Sure |i Big 'Value Tins f

A Well-made 
Dresser only 

$6.70

Visit the “Model Home”WÜIius*’ fias» Used

L
’ A Splendid 

f Steel Range

for $32.75
.- -

Big Bargain in
Buffets, $24.95

This Elegant 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Only $16.4S

A

SET V P 7-,

•K

yYA A real handsome design this; made of se
lected quarter-cut oak, golden finish, exactly 
like Illustration. The case Is 46 inches 
wide and contains $ cutlery drawers—one 
lined—and long linen drawer, two separate

brass handles,

Exactly like Illustration, 
has rich golden surface 
quarter-cut finish, 34 Inch 
case, with 3 drawers and 
solid brass trimmings, 
large British bevel mirror. 
In elaborately carved 
frame; regular price $10. 
Special Saturday, g JQ

W'..
12

Vl—l"t ••II“Domestic" Steel Ranges, 
6 holes on top, 
box, duplex grate, 18-lnch 
steel oven, asbestos lined, 
high warming oven, full 
nickel plated, with re
versible shelf, drop oven 
door, ash pap; guaran
teed a first-class baker; 

pride 
spe-

Made of hardwood, with quarter-cut sur- ' 
face oak finish, top contains large cup
board with double glass doors, also two 
cereal bins, case has large flour bln, com
modious cupboard, 2 small drawers—one 
divided for cutlery—also bakeberd and 
cutting-board; regular price 
$24.00. Saturday ......................

deep fire U[ea t-J
cupboards, all have solid 
large British bevel mirror In top, with long 
upper shelf supported by columns; reg
ular $36,00. Saturday ............ 24 95

hslTÜ*

16.45
V

$40.00.TIME .'"Wen1 re*ular 
H|if F Saturday THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, CITY HALL SQUARE .32.75ktee our patrons, 

onto home» warn*- clal

_-j—rg -rind Hot Air 
ices.
cess and experlenq.s 
JAIRS FOR ALL
ÎRS.
IRNACE and 
DRY CO.
East. Foundry 23 

M.- 1907. Parkdale

NEW POLITICAL CLUB.BOGUS INSPECTORS.the'claim of the plaintiff to have de
livery to him of certain machinery 
cla'med by him In the course of pro
ceedings for the wlndlng-up of Kurtze 
and uMcLean, was allowed as to part 
Of the machinery claimed. Not con
cluded.

gsr «at** — “*"■ erzsvsra-issrsSK

Bradshaw:" v Hamilton—A. MacQre- Re W. A. McLean, a lunatic—(J. L. 
eor for plaintiff, moved tor partlcu- Dunbar (Quelph) moved ex parte for 
lars of third paragraph of defence, for an order to rectify an error In descrip- 
nartl^ulars of damages claimed in tion of property, to sell the lands ^in 
counter claim, and for extension of question and to confirm report Order 
time for reply until after particulars made as asked, 
furnished. Tno one contra. Order as 
asked, but not to Issue until luesday 

next.

a complete and conclusive answer to 
the attack made upon forty-eight of 
the sixtyrseven votes Impugned by the 
applicant. It follows that his ap; eal 
tails and must be dismissed „ with 
costs."
Before Thé Chancellor, Magee, J.; 

Latchford, J.
T-i-i Covrt. Mr. Jures A. C Cameron predu ed

Seelve v Caldwell—G. Wilkie, for an order-in-coundl. appotr.tlngl him 
plaintiff- J. H. Moss. K.C.. and H. chief clerk and accountant In the office 
Hoyles 'for the defendant. An acticn of the master-ln-ordlnary, 1n tie p’ace 
for the "recovery of a steam ho'ler, com- and stead of N<!1 McLten. deceased, 
pre-sor etc.. Installed In a mipe, from and look the cath of office required 
the defendant, a mortgagee, who by the statute
cla'ms the same as fflxtvrvs. and. McLecd v. Canadian Northern Rail- 
theref )ie. subject to his m rt age. T' e way—R. B. Hendfrson, for the defend- 
mining company made a mortgage to ants, appealt<i JTOT^ judgment of 
defendart in Feh.ruary, 19:7. wt:ch Clute, J., at -’he trial cated May i, 
mortgage Included mach nery to te 19CS. J. B. C.arke K.u., tor the piain- 
thereafter put In the mine. In M-r-b tiff contra. Aetlqn by two farmers 
following the mine owners nmd from for $600 damages for two horses and a 
the plaintiffs for a year certain plant colt killed on the track o. the defend- 
for the operation of the mme. Tbe ants on June 26, 1907. as alleged, from 
ciuestion Involved Is whether the plain- the neglect of defendants tn ferc.ng 
tiff has row a rlg-.t to recover this tHeir line of railway. The defencanis 
property from the defendant. Reserv- pleaded not guilty by statute. At the 
p v trial Judgment was given for the plain

tiff for $600. This appeal by the de
fendants was from that. jud;<m-nt. Ri-

1 Italian Conservatives Organise la St.
George’s Hall.

An Italian ÇcnservatVte Club wat 
formed at a meeting In St. George's 
Hall last night.

A. C. Macdonell, M.P.;i G. H. Goo J- 
erham, M.L.A.-electt E. XX . J. OWdtiS, 
president of the Central Conseryattvo 
Association; T. Hook, president otitge 
Ward Three Conservative Association, 
and Dr, Clouse, nresilfnt of.; the North 
Toronto Conservative Ass-h.'làllor., were 
present. y

The effleers of the rew club are as 
follows: Honorary president and v’ce- 
prestdents, G. H. Gooderham, J,. J. 
Foy, E. Bristol, A. C. Macdonell, T. 
Hook, E. W. J. Owens; prcsdtnt, An
tonio Mandarlno; first vice-president,
G. Constable; second vice-president, A. 
Baitelto; third vice-president, G. Bal- 
tamo; officers of the committee', V. 
Muto, G. Constablle, Signor BartellO,
A. Mandarlno; C. Mel. chairman; Y- v 
Muto, treasurer, and H. Cortl, secre
tary. - ...

The club starts off with a monqter- 
shlp of 200.

Rose Gets Cask From Two Wcet 
> End Store».

Clever| IN THE LAW COURTS
Tllltappers of an ijnusually bold type 

made at least two successful plays yrs- 
terday In the west end.

IN THE MIGHT COURT.
Heron Old Zloya.

The annual meriting or the Huron 
Old Boys" Association' was held at the 
Rossln House last night, when the ,r_l- 
Ibwing officer* were elected: Hon. 
presidents, J. S. Wllltson, W. E. 
Groves, E. J. B., Ifuncan; president, 
,Thos. G. Soole; vice-president. Dr. R. 
B. Stanbury; secretary, E. Flavelle; 
treasurer. Major B 
O. McTsggert, E.
Marks, H. Lucas. R. A. Walker. F. 
Hick, J. W. Robertson, . J. A. Mc
Laren, Fred F. Wilson. J. S. Mc
Kinnon. R. S. Crocker. W. W. Sloan. 
W. B. Scott, K. McLeod, W. F. Can- 
telon. The annual at hame win he 
held In the Temple building on Fri
day, March 5.

Hall, f4ov. 20, 1908.
Annoii neement b .

list for divisional court

Osgoode Posing as a civic inspector and de
manding to see the backyard, a well- 
dressed, middle-aged. çlean-shaven 
man entered Joseph Gill's store at 1514 
Wrest Queen-street about 10 o'clcck. 
•Mrs. GUI was alone In the store, and 
objected to the Inspection as there 
was r.o. cause for It. The man Insist
ed, however, and pressed on. Mrs. <1 ill 
naturally follovied. In the tïief time 
the store was vacated, tomebody fil
tered and got away with $37 from .he

26 Peremptory 
for Monday, Nov. 23, at 11 a in.:

1 Re Dewey and O’Heir, Dlmlted, 
2 Dewey v. Dewey; 3 Glovinazzo v. 
C.P. Railway; 4 Smith v. Eldon; 5 
Fitzgerald v. Charlton; 6 Hutchinson 
v. Rogers.

Jnilge»' Chamber».
Before Meredith C. J.:
Re Currier Estate—F. W. Harcourt,

KC., for Infant, moved for an order 
for the payment out of court to Marie 
Z. C. A. Currier of certain moneys.
Order made.

Armstrong v.
Cassels, for defendant, Hector McDon
ald, appealed from the order of the 
junior local judge at Hamilton of date 
Nov. 5, 1908. F. Ayiesworth, for the 
plaintiff, contra. Appeal dismissed with 

x, . . , costs to the plaintiff in any event.
Master’» Chamber». Ifi Re cànessa—T. J. W. O'Connor,

Before Cartwright, mast.r. nlaintlff moved for an order to
Lincoln Paper Mill.-! v. McKinnon ? j-efeive in ulace of the late

G. S. Hodgson, for defendants, Wiekett ^.1^. H w fickle for resi- DlvUlonr.l Court.
Brothers, moved for directions for trial ^ .pJa<eês R s Smellie' for exsc- Before Falcont-rldce C J.; Anglin, J.; served,
of third barty notice. F. S. Wallbridge,- àunry Smelhe. RlddeU. J.
for defendant. McKinnon. D. T. By- uto"“ Canes«a Stands to <=ee it Re McGrath and Town of Durham— 
toons. K.C., for defendant, Ogilvie. Me- for lAigiCanessa Stamls towe Wright. Owen Sound, for Dan-
Gregor Young. K.C , for plaintiff. ür" ! appoint ^ ,Mcorath. on en appeal hv him tr-m
der made, terms to be settled by par- an off clai ret re . ^ ______ the order, of Teetzel. J.. of May 1°. '9:8. , _____
ties. A similar motion was • made. by ! .Meade \ "0^ „i dismissing an application to qva'ha Leach, moved by w6y of appeal from
I) T Svm-nns K C for the trial of . te an-’ movea i r a o ootlon bylaw of the tewn rn (he i the judgment of the Kings bench d-toe L-M^een "defendants, Ogiiv.e «ertlo,• rl > ^iToto^und tLt it w-s no, n — I visional court, re fusing to release de- 

and McKinnon, and a similar order | the county eourt 1» ^ pK by the necessary statutory majority of
*“ôkave"Lorsch-W. W. Denison, for wlth^co^1, C°ntra" Vf^H. Kingston,6 K/g* A the lewn. Motion refused.

îsfïsssit »s«trri -ssss r?
•ZT2s.Tsæm. e»* ..r
claimed by two of the executors against single Court. that at least t^ty-eight unouanfied
the others A E Knox for one claim- Before Teetzel J.: persons voted. It follows that unless
an* E G Lone for the other claimant. ' Sir Aemllius Irving, .K.C., treasurer appellant's objections to these for'y- Order^mado'^for discharge of applicants , of the Law Society of Upper «Canada «tight voters prevail, his appeal must 
en oavment In’o court of $269 82 ! presented the following gentlenrien to ton because Uio he shou d succeed in

PringTe v Hud^-a W Eoster.: The, court- who have been called to regard.to the remaining nineteen votes 
(Arnold! & Co ). moved for judgment. ! the bar by convocation and they were whl,eh he attack?, upon various other.
A J 1 R Snrtw w o for détendant, • sworn in'and enrolled as barrlsters-at- grounds, such success would not ruf-^ntra MoUon en arged îor one we^k i tow- Louis M. Snlger (g Id medal and flce reduce the'majority In faycr of 

Xyre v Paircloth Ar? ots ana De honors). William A. H nderson. and the bylaw below the requisite three- 
. rorating Co - — (Êoats^rth & G.), Goodwin R. Brady Messrs. Snlger and «ths "We are of '0""'On \rtBt «e^
tot defendant», moved on consent for | Henderson were also «worn In aa soil- tion .4 of the \oters Lists ^ct affords J May

Ife Guards.
lumped rumor ema- 
krters at Ottawa,’1! 

s Magazine, “that 
orps is soon to be 
tel, and that this 
le uniform of the 
Irederiek Borden ie 
pmmand under his 
Hacoun, one of- the 
of tbe younger set

eek: committee. W. 
H. Davis. John

Peremptory list fi'r court of appeal 
for Monday, Nev. 23, at 11 a.m. :

1 Re’Petrie-Kurtze v. McLean; t 
Brill v. Toronto Railway Go.; 3 Hob- 
toy v. G.T.R ; 4 Paget v. Toronto Rail
way.

McDonald—R. C H.

till.
The seme game was worked in a 

store In Dundas-street, where .1 sum cf 
monev was stolen.

-
Protest Against Dam.

A protest agalr.si me proposed darn
ing of the BtS. Lawrence River at 
Barnhardt Islahd for power develop
ment purposes was registered by a 
deputation from the Dominion Marine 
Association before the Canadian branch 
of the international waterways com
mission, which met In the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday.

The objection was based upon the 
Idea that If a franchise for a dam 
across the entire river above Long 
Bault Rapids were granted, it would 
necessitate all boats making the pass 
In future by means of locks.

The power corporation Is composed 
of both Canadian and American capi
talists. The plans call taf an original 
Installation that will "develop 50,0û3 
horse-power.

■ rlne Power.
. 20.—The output of 
ints of the United 
I year ending Juno 
i in the history of 
r were 1467 vessels 
mage- of 614,216, an 
lels. !

eel- Fcrr Killed.
CHICAGO. Nov. ?0.—Four treek la

borers on a handcér were run down by 
a Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Pail- 
road passenger treln between High
land and La Grange, Ill., to-day. end 

hurt and three

U

Court of Appeal.
Before Mos*. <"J ‘ ' ' Carucgle and Steel Tarie. v

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—When ques
tioned concerning an article by hhn 
on the tariff which is soon to appear 
In a New York magazine, An*rew. 
Carnegie declined to deny that he harl 
advocated the removal of the entire 
tj^ff on steel.

C| - •row,
^.; Maclaren, J.; Meredith, J. . killed. Five were 

Rex v. at h—U. for egcaped.
I

fendant from custody, 
wrlght, K.C.. for the crown, conin.

J. R. Cart- 'z ili*’
I/ Dickson v. Leroy—W. M. Bougie s, 

K.C., for appellant; Wilting, K.C., for 
respondent. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday,- and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.
Before Moss. C.J.: Ctler. J.; Garrow. J.;

Maelarem J.
In the matter of Kurtze and (McLean 

and Wlndlng-up Act—Petrie v. The 
London & Western Trust Co., et ah— 
R. 8. Robertson. Stratford, and F. 
Ayiesworth for the defendants, appel
lants; G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for plain
tiff, respondent. This is sui appeal by 
the defendant, William Laurence, from 
the judgment of Teetzel, J., dated July 
16, 1903, whereby It is directed that the 
appeal of the plaintiff from the order 
of the local master at Stratford of 

23, 1906, should be allowed, and

London Sonde Its Tribute
! LONDON, Ont., NOv. 20.-<M1m Clare 

C Colley, Clarence-street, h6s experi
enced such remarkable benefit from 
"Catarrhozone" she makes the follow
ing public statement: "For two years 
I had a continuous cold In the head, 
end never used anything giving such 
aulek results as Catarrhozone. It ho 
lively cures colds, consequently I ad
vocate Catarrhozone strongly."' No 
r« medy can possibly clear away, ca
tarrh and colds like Catarrhozone, be
cause It’s the only direct cure. Treat
ment for two months costs one dollar 
and is guaranteed; sample size, twen
ty-five cents, at all dealers In medl- 

, cine. Don't tail to get “Catarrhozone."

■ In the! Police Ccvrt.
The following penalties and reliefs 

were dispensed In police court yes
terday:

John Grlmshaw, theft of clock, 5 
months In Central; for fighting In the 
street, John Frank and Jake Berman, 
“Hot D*g” vendors. $1 and costs; Wil
liam Carree and William Lamb, thefts, 
4 and 9 months respectively; William 
leach, theft clb overcoat, 6 months; 
William McCauley, bartender of the 
Exchange Club, selling liquor without 

la license, $40 and costs.
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NOSTOPI
fREE TO YOU-MY SISTER «.RKI? KitfSRSiSnSSBi.

-idg i|*V I have found the cute. ___,Æ 11^
women's ailments. I vmnt to tell ill women about 

■HKk this cure-you. my render, for yourself, your 
HpiM A daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 

tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
; MKâ the help of a doctor. Men cannot undersUnd woûv

------------ ten's sufferings. What we women know frem §*-ss»Sfess
tssà-^sr, «s. WM;
lusr:«&
bearing down fcellnw, nononjnow, «nnâfl InfeS
ïMtSaaiîtiahïn 
-tïæeïssrïKw» »

my KSk“‘"vfo*A*ŸOWll wSlcSu^l»^ wlth^?pUMb^i^t^^iïïovring Wh^r

, «nd^dde for voarKlf Thousands of woixen have cured themselves with mV home remedy.

yours, also* he booh. Write todtay. aa you may not see this offer again. Addrrs.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box N. U8 - • * * WinDos.

■ «power, of at leant five artists. The 
cast for this work In Toronto by the 
Abramson company Wilt Include Mme. 
Helene Therry, as Aida, Mile. G. 
Strauss as Amnerls, Mlle. E. Davis, the 
priestess ; M. N. Bari, Radamee; M. 
A. Pec ini, Amonasro; M. G. Gravtna, 
Ramfle; M. A. Oteri. the King. Mr. 
Abramson has given this opera nine 
times the present season in New York, 
Brooklyn, and Philadelphia, which in
dicates its popularity and drawing 
power.

The second opera, Friday evening- 
wHl be Donlzetti’e "Lucia EH Lernmer- 
moor,” one of the old-time favorites, 
made popular by Patti, Gerster, Sem- 
brich and Melba. It appeals to lovers 
of melody and those who appreciate 
the tunes and music of the opera of 
former day#, and yet Its drawing pow
ers are such that it le heard every sea
son both at the opera houses In New 
York and wherever an Italian opera 
company gives repertoire, thruout this 
country or abroad. Miss Julia Ellen 
has the title role, Lucia; -M. Eugene 
Torre is Edgardo; M. Zara Is Sir Alf
red and M. G ravina and M. Frascona 
have the other parts.

For the Saturday matinee another 
Verdi favorite, *T1 Trovatore," will be 
given, the cast including Mile. Therry 
Mlle. Strauss, M. Bart and M. Pacini. 
Saturday evening the . engagement 
closes with a fine production of Bizet’s 
“Carmen,” with Mme Duce-Merola In 
the title role, M. Torre as Don Jose, 
and (M. Zara as the "Toryador."

i 1 In The Churches.i

The:

Principal Gandler of Knox Collegd 
will preach In St.; John’s Presbyterian 
Church, Rlverdale, to-morrow, at U 
a.m. and Rev. J. Murray at 7 p.m. 

•This will be the twentieth anniversary 
of Rev. J. McP. Scott’s ministry in 
connection with ^t. John’s.

Three sermons are to be delivered on 
successive Sunday evenings at the 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church, begin
ning with Nov. 22, on “The Marys.’ 
The themes will be: Nov. 22, "Mary, 
the Mother of Jesus"; Nov. 29, “Mary 
Magdalene, a Cruel Slander"; Dec. 6, 
“Mary, Queen of Soots/ a Duel With 
John Knox.”

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: 11 a.m., Rev. Kenneth J. Bea
ten, subject, "The Three Highest De
grees In the World’s Greatest Secret 
Society,” and at 7 p.m. by Rev. T. 
E. Bartley, subject, “A Poor Widow at 
the Mercy of an Unjust Judge.”

Manufacturers Life Ext
;! at||a ■<m wi " 2ist birthday bad over $54,000,000 of insur- 

ln force—a record never yet equalled by any 
other Canadian Company. ',.u$44----- ■

on Its A si

ance

i 5:II O
IUV.It took this Company just five years to increase 

from one million to two mil-
-Mr.

pulp!
its net premium income 

lion dollars per year.
ftit
- ■ to thI 5 Dr

'
Great progress In many life companies is accom

panied by an increased rate of expenses (as compared 

with premium Income), but this Company, despite 

the fact that the resdTts given above are unequalled in 

the history of Canadian Life Insurance, has for years 

had a Constantly decreasing rate pf expenses.
; i -.

th<
be

of Chl- 
t cago. Ill.

WHO MAKES A SPECIALTY OP CUR
ING STUTTERING, STAMMERING 

and all forms of Speech Impediments, 
Is now In Toronto—at Rossin -House, 
corner Kin* and York Sts., Room 00, 
where he will remain for a few weeks, 
to cure Stuttering, Stammering and all 

of speech Impedimenta.
AFFLICTED.

DR. E. L RIVENBURGH
El ART SALE.

css-!;
One of the most attractive and inter

esting art sales that have taken place 
In Toronto will be held in the gallery 
of Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., 
87-89 East King-street, on Tuesday af
ternoon, Nov. 24. It is almost entirely 
composed of a private collection select
ed with exceptional* taste and discern
ment, the remainder including other 
choice paintings by foreign and Cana
dian artists. ThOre are close on one 
hundred pictures cataloged and among 
them are numerous examples of crafts
men whose names are houseworks 
among all lovers of the beautiful in 
art.

In the Canadian list are F. M. Bell- 
Smith, R.Ç.A., of whose work there 
are several of high quality, notably , 
his water dolor ‘(Near Tower Bridge," 
a city study In the style which has 
secured, him so marked a vogue. Others 
In oil or similar effect are “The Thames 
at Llmehouse.’’ and "Waterloo Bridge.”
own Special a^peaSTri^M^^^TOT^MS- 

cellent landscapes by Homer Watson, 
R.C.A., typical of his rich color -arid 
his power of reflecting in his theme 
the harvest of the artistic eye. L. B. 
O’Brien, P.R.C.A., that charming col
onist,. is well represented and there 
are specially fine specimens of the 
work of John A. Fraser, R.C.A., Allan 
Ed son, R.C.A., and other well known 
Canadian artlets of repute are. also 
to be found in the catalog, which con
tains as well three examples of the 
brilliant art of A. R. Jacobi, R.C.A.

Of special interest are the British 
numbers, including a fine marine study 
by Edwin Hayes of the .Royal Insti
tute of Water Color Paltfters" afld bne 
of England’s greatest sea painters. 
Claude Hayes of the same Institute is 
represented by a fine landscape “Sum-- 
mer Day, Sussex, England," and John 
M. Bromley, also of the’ Institute, has 
seme bright and taking subjects. Al
together the sale Is of unusual im
portance and the. collection Is well 
worth a visit from all who are lnteiv 
ested in Canadian and British art. 
The collection will be on view to-day 
and Monday, and on the forenoon of 
Tuesday, the day of the sale.

Grand Popular Concert.
On Thursday, Nov. 26 next, there will 

bf givérf In Massey Hall what will no 
doubt prove to be the most popular 
concert of the season. The exray of 
talent, includes seven of the most pop
ular concert artists, namely, Bertha M. 
Crawford, Elizabeth Campbell, Harold 
Jarvis, Ruthven Macdonald, Bert Har
vey, Laurence J. Lugsdln and Harold 
Rich, all of whom are held In high es
teem by the concert-going public.

The program Is variegated with so
los, duets, readings, comic selections 
apd Instrumentals, and with popular 
Prieto In force, viz., 25c and 50c, Mas
sey Hall should be taxed to its-1 fullest 
Capacity. The plan will be open' at the 
ball- oe and after Monday next, and all 
those desiring to enjoy this treat are 
warned that It will be necessary .to. 
Secure their reservation early.

t street■ andRUBBER SUPPLIES 
FOR MINES

"Do
“In at the Finish."

“In At the Finish” is the title of a to thb 
Lincoln J. Carter's new railroad play, jT
which will* be offered for the qyst time My method REMOVES the CAUSE of 
In this city at the Majestic Theatre stammering, therefore the cure la per- 
next week, opening with a matinee nument. ,• -
on Monday. Lincoln J. Carter Is re- V.îhnd otcUm””*
sponsible for several of the most sue- No medicines given or SURGICAL 
cessful scenic effects ever produce® operations performed.
In railway plays. Three seasons ago No alienee, beating time or Inflating 
he electrifiled Broadway with his great of the lunge.
auto race In Bedford’s Hope. Most I WARRANT TO CURE the worst ease 
men would have rested there, but not of -tsmmerln* la from one to four 
he. With an earnestness of Purpose- If yoB have tried to be cored ond 
he began at once to plan another big ere BOt) remember, I GUARANTEE 
effect and he has gone his auto race m rure.
one better In the exciting train-engine I have made the treatment of stam- 
race In "In At the Finish." A giant merfng and all defects ottpeechi «re
type of locomotive chases a fast mov- °JkJW £®£i?aniJ?arsem! y a 4 ha 
ing freight In full view, and the ex- cured over 3000 cases.
cltement It produces is Intense, as the j CAN prove it.
two heavy trains with deafening roar, 
hissing vapor, clanging bells, fairly lift Read the following testimonial from 
from the rails as they speed along at Evangelist M.^A. Lee t 
breakneck speed. During the week at 112 w- 7th st" Jam j*u{V 20 T908
the Majestic a matinee will be given Dr E L Rlvenburgh. 261 Delaware 
every day. Avenue, Buffalo, N.Y. :

My Dear Doctor,—During your stay
lolanthe. in Dunkirk, N.Y., in |876. I took treat-

It Is many years since “lolanthe,” ment of you for stammering. During 
most tuneful of Sir Arthur Sullivan’s the last 32 years have heard nothing 
score, has been heard In Toronto, so from you until now. and as I know
that the production to be made by £"rarae ^y^rititudl !n th^îoUowi^ 
the Argonauts at Massey Hall on Hne8 f ^
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. Ae you know, I apdrit three yea h In 
10. 1J. and 12, will be doubly welcome, the Fredonla, N. Y„ State Normal 
With the smoke of the elections hardly School, but because of the Impediment 
cleared away, Sir W. S. Gilbert’s gen- in my speech was e*cueed from reclt- 
ial quips on politics will be heard ing 'orally. f‘nec®tvmyeacr°env^ve heên 
with additional relish. "lolanthe” Is ^^^“langeUat and lecturer. Had 
being staged by Mr. Schuch’s opera n not been for youc treatment I could 
singers with all the traditional effects not have engaged In this good work, 
of scenery, costumes and picturesque which has been the means of leading 
Incidents. Over 60 singers, With 20 many into a better Hfe.> Afid st>. tmU- 
dancers, and the band of the 48th rectly. muoh of the cr»«lt beh 
Highlanders. wlU occupy the enlarged you. And may it the^ crQWn You 
stage of Massey Hall. A matinee will r* dolnA a rood work and may suc- 
be given on Saturday, Dec. 12. ceae crown your efforts in helping the

--------- _ stammerer.“The Great Rneetlea.* Yours to win and success.
Jessie Bonstelle and her own New 61 MARION A. LEE,

York company will present for the Singing Evangelist and Lecturer,
first time In this city "The Great Ques- Take elevator oa York St. Entrance, 
tion,” at the Grand next week. It 
dealers with a problem In American 
politics and handles the subjects In 
an Interesting manner. While the ap
pearance of Miss Bonstelle has creat
ed no little Interest, the play Is at
tracting considerable attention. "The 
Great Question" " was written by 
Frederick Paulding. It was little, more 
than a year ago that Hiss Bonstelle 
first read the play. She Was Impress
ed at once by the timeliness of the 
treatment of a great national problem 
end she was the more impressed by 
the tremendously earnest and effective 
way that Mr. Paulding has treated It.
She secured its rights at once. Last 
summer during an engagement In 
Buffalo she produced the play, and It 
created something of a sensation. The 
story of the play Is not given for pub
lication for the reason that the pro
ducers do not believe that it is best 
to know the plot In advance. It Is 
written In four acts with scenes all 
laid In the City of Washington. The 
production Is made under thn direction 
o' Mr. A. L. Wilbur. Ha promises 
that the play will be magnificently 
produced. The supporting company Is 
one of the best that has ever gone 
out of New York. During fee week, 
the usual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

tiavld Higgins of “His Last Dollar” 
fame will present his new play, "Capt.
Clay of Missouri,” at the Grand 'dur
ing the week of Nov. 30.

At Shea’s.
Maude Nugent heads the bill at 

Shea’s Theatre next week. Miss NÙ- 
gent deserted the stage for a, few 
seasons, and this will be her first 
vaudeville appearance in five years.
She Is a Toronto favorite, and her 
welcome will be a big one. She has 
been provided with a splendid reper
toire of songs, and her engagement 
will prove one of the notable ones of 
the season.

A welcome feature on the bill will

to ■ ■8 been
to aBelting.

Fire Hose 
Air Drill Hose 
Pneumatic Tool Hose 
Packings for all purposes

■ eking

Head Office —Toronto, Canada.HI
bas
miG. A. Somerville, 

Gen. Manager.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Lloyd Harris, MP, 

President M. R. Good or ham,
Vice-Presidents.
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Dualop and
When the question is rubber 
the answer is the two hands 
—the trade mark of quality.

For sale by Hardwaremen and Dealers. Quotations promptly 
submitted on receipt of specifications.

™« DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 600U8 ÎÎÏMÏ
Booth Ave, TORONTO

H

Trade Mark*
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The Royal Bank of Canadais
-

limit 
the 110 KING STREET EAST
««on: ToSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 

SPECIAL FEATURE.
I

c.m Head
Office

Rubber
Works; I i

.:—— toThe Room at the right of the vestibule in 
the Bank’* new building has been reserved for 
the use of the Savings Bank Customers.

=ill - V.
El AT THE THEATRESi e*
Uijlj iri- m ;■
‘jliiS Chkuncey Olcott. in Augustus Pitou’s 

splendid production. “Ragged Robin,” 
will be the attraction at the princes» 
Monday evening. *

“Ragged Robin’’ stands at the head 
li'v of Its class as an Irish drama. To be- 

glir'Wlth, it has that very desirable 
;; ; element, a characteristic atmosphere, 
i.ilj Then we have a delightful little love 

, story of Irish life, the charm of which 
! is enhanced by the Introduction of 

-jh many bits of folk and fairy lore. Last,
!; tKo jot least. It Is a typical Pitou pro
'll; dtiepon, and that means a wealth of 

nij fine- scenery, costumes and a splendid 
cdfiSSany to give life to the; characters, 

jili-j iKT- Olcott plays the part of Ragged 
-I Rbttfci, a picturesqe vagabond of noble 

illii! aiweedents, who having been driven 
É home thru the machinations of <t 
ius foster-brother, Martin Darcy, 

ratifies about the country as a wan
dering minstrel. In the opening scene 
of the play he comes to the cottage of 
Aiidfew Grattan on the morning of the 
wadding day of Margaret Grattan to 
Martin Darcy. There Is an enchanted 
well on the farmer’s property, the wa
ters of which unite for life any couple 
drinking them. Robin quenches his 

, morning thirst from the well and 
- shortly afterwards Margaret, unwit- 

tiqgiy, also drinks. The fairy spell is 
. then woven around the lives of the 

pair, who are drawn Irresistibly to
ward each other. Robin accompanies 
the villagers to the house for the wed
ding and the spell begins to work 

,, actively. Martin perceives with jeal- 
ous rage the fascination Robin has for 
his intended bride and has the minstrel 
driven from the house. There is a 
lapse of three years between the se- 

: cond and third acts. In the mean
time, Martin has died, but on his death
bed has made a confession exculpating 
Robin from the misdeeds of which he 
charged him to his father. The latter 
has also passed away and Robin has 
become Sir Robert Harcourt, and the 
possessor of vast estates. Robin re
lieves the distress of many old friends 
and then looks for Margaret, who has 
been made free by the death of her 
husband. A friendly will-o’-the-wisp 

-!l guides him thru the gloom and as dawn 
breaks over the hills the lovers are

a ....fairy element In it supplies many 
‘poetic hits and gives1 it a Celtic at- 
moephere that reminds one strongly of 
the Yeats plays. There is also an 
abundance of music Introduced,“hot the 
leant of which are the songs composed 
for it by, Mr. Olcott. The incidental 
music. in which there are several 
Ossiantlc themes, is fregn the pen of 
Frederick Knight Logan, who has been 
the musical director for Maude Adams 
In Peter Pan and other plays.

The play was writen by Rider John
son Young In collaboration with Rita 
Olcott.

Si i RSI tIt-
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NOTICE OF DIVIDEND com
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Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT, per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Home 
Bank of Canada has been declared for the THREE MONTHS 
ending the 30th November, 1908, and the same will be payable 
at th# Head Office and Branches of the Batik on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of December next , ,

The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to 30 th of 0 
November, both days inclusive.
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edI !1 1 I ei1 tie the appearance of Hal Davis & 

Cio. in'“Pals, by Edmund Day. This 
sketch was written for Mr. Davis sev
eral seasons ago, and was placed in 
vaudeville by him for a season when 
It was made into a three-act play and 
served for the appearance of James 
J. Corbett as a star. This season, at 
the earnest solicitation of the vaude
ville managers, the sketch was again 
brought out by Mr. Davis, and is one 
of the sensations of the season^ Mr. 
Davis has a clever company In his 
support, which Includes Miss Jessie 
Johnson, a Buffalo girl.,.

The Artois. Brothers have a. sensa
tion in their comedy act.

Manager Shea will give his patrons 
an extra attraction kf the perform
ances next week ii\ the appearance of 
William Jerome and Jean Schwartz, 
among the best known and most suc
cessful of the present day song writ
ers. They are In Toronto this.week on 
a business trip. This will be their 
first appearance In vaudeville. 
^Hoey and Lee are the original He
brew comedians, and have some new 
parodies; the Three Westons are dainty 
musicians, and have a novel act; Cooke 
and Clinton are great shooting experts, 
and have an act that Is a sensation.

The bill closes with new pictures on 
the klnetogreph.

At the Alexandra.
The Imperial Opera Co. will present 

at to-day’s matinee at the Royal Alex
andra a sumptuous revival of A. Bald
win Sloane’s great military ctimic 
opéra ’"Sergeant Kitty." This pleasing 
opera first found, public favor when 
produced by the Virginia Earl Opera 
Co. Its .music is exceptionally charm
ing and the huifior of the piece Is 
sparkling and dashy, making the opera 
In every way one of the most attrac
tive.

The plot of .the story Is laid in 
'France during 1830. Kitty La ‘Tour 
elopes with Lieut. Lucien Valllere, 
aide-de7camp of Gen. DuBols, contrary 
,to the - wishes of her aunt, Mme. An
gélique. She starts for the Village of 
Montigny, where lives an uncle, Pi- 

.corln, whom she has requested to as
sist her.

"taken by Mme. Angélique, and In order 
to escape from the latter, disguises 
herself as a postilion, and, taking the 
only available conveyance,1 drives 'to 
Montigny. There she ascertains her 
fiance has not arrived, but that his 
orderly, Celestin, has come there, 
bringing, with him his master’s lug
gage. In order to circumvent the 
aunt, who may arrive at any moment, 
Kitty Induces Celestin to don one of 
his" master's uniforms and marry her 
as the lieutenant's proxy. Just as this 
is accomplished Mme. Angélique ar
rives and causes the arrest of both 
Plcorin and destin. Henri De Marri- 
lac, a lieutenant of the 22nd Hussars, 
of which his uncle, General DuBols, Is 
the commander, will Inherit a fortune 
upon his 25th birthday, providing he 
remains single. If *e giarrles without 
his uncle's consent the money reverts 

The to the latter. Henri has contracted a 
secret marriage, and, meeting the gen
eral unexpectedly, has introduced his 
wife as the wife of Lucien. Lucien, not 
expecting such a complication, has 
given Henri his word to keep the se
cret of the marriage. This prevents 
Lucien, from telling the general the 
truth, and places him in an extremely 

position, as he fears his sup
posed wife's existence may get to the 
ears of Kitty. It will be seen by the 
above synopsis that “Sergeant Kitty” 
Is a comic opera, with Its share of 
complications, but, needless to say, 
these complications are all smoothed 
out before the end.

The role of Kitty La Tour will be 
played by Miss Agnes Cain Brown, the 
prima donna of the Imperials. This 
part will afford great scope for the 
excellent voice of this pronounced fa
vorite, and in the part Miss Brown 
will appear to greater advantage per
haps than at any time during the sea
son. Others in the cast will be Miss 
Lydia Jasby as Ninon, Miss Louise De 
Baron as Louise De Marilac, Miss El-

wùt d«na w ?h=^sl amSxPlnk ble Leslie as Suzette, Clarence Harvey 
?L.®’ a"d tf0*: her a half-dozen boxes. as jasques Jonquinlere, Harry Girard 
w 3 a couple of boxes as Henrl De Marrllac, Carl Haydn as

/^petite began to improve and Luclen Valliere, George LeSoir as
color to return to her face. She Plprre Plcorin, Frank Stammers as

YovilT’ftî Ufn? the Pl f -nti she had celestin Br Idéaux, R. T. Jones as Jean
b#°X?S' fnd to_day she is cornichon and Thomas McKnlght as
„ a str°n«er ?nd l00ks First Gendarme, 

better than she has done for some
years. While she was taking the Pills 
she gained twelve pounds In weight.”

Dr. Williams’ Pills cure troubles like 
these because they are rooted in the 
bipod. Bad blood is the cause of all 
common diseases like anaemia, rheu
matism, Indigestion, neuralgia, St. VN 
tus’ Dance, general weakness and those 
aliments that only women folks know, 
with their» attendant headaches and 
backaches and irregularities. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are a sure cure when 
given a fair trial, because they enrich 
the blood and thus reach the root of 
disease. Sold by all medicine dealers, 
or by mall, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

moi; jeu cmi
moir M- i perBy order of the Board, ‘1
andi;

JAMES MASON, General Manager. R.
Toronto, October 2Ut, 1908. m
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8 King Street West. +•
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truiI Branch Offices open 7 to 9 o'clock 

every Saturday night.
73 Churdh Street

Queen West and Bathurst 
reete.

Cor. Bleor Went and Bathdrst 
Streets.
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I I %... Queen Bast and Ontario 
Streets.

20 Dundee Street, West Toronto.
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' -7 BÛ1■ On the road she Is over-m ■ tiAddress by Colonel Clark.
. COLLINGWOOD, Nov. 20.—(Special.) 
—The Canadian Club reopened here 
last night. The leading business men 
of the town were present at the Y> M. 
C. A. gymnasium, where the ladles 
served supper, after which Lieut.-Col. 
Hugh Clark, M.L.A., delivered an ad
dress on "The Defences of the Em
pire." On motion of J. H. Blrnie, K.C., 
and Mr. Moberley, a vote of thanks 
was tendered Col. Clark for his excel
lent address.

i
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Tag Day for the Poor.
“W. E. C. H.” suggests that "one 

day In each year be set apart as a 
’Tag pay’ for the! poor. Thanksgiv
ing Day would be most apropos. On 
this day many attend church services 
to give thanks for a bountiful har
vest. Why not gio still-further and 
let our gratitude take on a practical 
form?”

n Empress’ Fast Trip.
MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Canadian Pan 

eifle steamer Empress of Ireland, arriv
ed at Llwrpool at 6.86 a.m. to-day and 
has completed the voyage from Ri- 
mouskl, where the mails for Europe 
are taken aboard, In 5 days . 16 bourg 
and 20 minutes. Th* Is considered a 
remarkable achievement>t this season 
of the year.

* tti
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ill}! i gullBrewster’» Mlllloas.
Theatregoers and book readers fa

miliar with George Barr MeCutcheon's 
famous fantastic novel, “Brewster’a 
Millions,” will be delighted with the 
announcement that this comedy will re- 
turn to the Princess on Novi 30, for a 
week’s engagement.'i

f,ii

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE» H SI
I r

united.
\Wiile the story Is simple in its con

struction it is admirably told.
en
Au

This is to those who lack courage,,.whose nerves 
are shaky, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whose 
brains are muddled, Ideas confused, sleep restless, 
confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who 
are backward, hesitating, unable to venture because 
they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to de
cide for them. It is to those who have part or all Of 
these symptoms of nervousness and want new life, new 
force, I offer my * i

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

■ ii j At the Gayety.
The show that Is different. Is what 

they all say of The Serenaders who 
will be presented at the 
week by C. B. Arnold.
Arnold’s Idea to work jst\ 
conventional lines and1 give the pub
lic a glimpse of. the newer burlesque. 
To this end he secured the services of 
one of the brightest dramatists of the 
day, and together they elatorated the 
two sketches that are put on in spec
tacular style. The one is called “The 
Country Fair,” and the other “In the 
Justice’s Court.” The scheme evolved 
in each Is to be true to life and get the 
fun out of actual situations and by 
character types that embody ordinary 

By slightly exaggerating 
these representatives the results have 
been astonishing.

By contrasts the musical numbers 
are the very up-to-date things of the 
big Broadway and the latest songs 

I have in my possession a prescription obtainable in music publishing circles, 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- These have been staged beautifully 
ened manhood, falling memory and lame by Edmond F. Rush, numbers by Sol. 
back brought on by excesses, unnatural Fields, with dances by Mike Fenton 

°r ^.he follies of youth, that has and In the sprightHnees of the chorus
right in their own homeVwUhom ™ny and heauty of costume effect, the two 
additional help or medicine—that I think hig spectacular numbers are second to 
every man who wishes to regain his man- no show en tour this season, 
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, The character comedy will show the 
should have a copy. So I have deter- lively aspects of a country fair In full 
mined to send a copy of the prescription, blast and the humerous elds of the or- 

ln a plallb ordinary sealed dlnary police court in a' distinct dra- 
env elope, to any man who will write me ma.yc novelty, as heretofore, the seamy

Italian Grand Opera. This prescription comes from a physi- s!de of life there has alone been de-
Italian grand opera is announced for cjan who has made a special study of plcted.

the Princess Theatre for four perfor- men, and I am convinced It Is the surest- A clever company, headed by Bob
mances, Nov. 26, 27, 28. Ivan Ambram- acting combination for the cure of defl- Van Osten, the man with the duck bill
son announces that he will bring to dent manhood and vigor-failure ever put nose, will look after the show. In the
Toronto productions compete ln every toIefe.tb.ar11 . „„„ , roster are Harry Evans, Klllon and
detail, a full orchestra of 3D men, a a°"opy In cmfldtncr'^lh^ Moore, comedians; Grace Celeste and
chorus of 50 good singers, a ballet of man, anywhere, wh^ls weak aM dis- Hazel Rice’ burlesque beauties; Savan
16 dancers and a double set of prlncl- coursged with repeated failures, may stop and Hill, comedy acrobats, Marjy Rice,
pals for the different operas to be pro- drugging himself with harmful patent cute soubrette; and a vaudevtllle olio
duced. medicines, secure what. I believe. Is the by the Carroll SieterS, musicians; the

Thursday evening the engagement quickest-acting, restorative, upbuilding, Morin Sisters and the famous Lar.ca- 
will be opened with Verdvs “Alda.” SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever devised, shire Lassies from the London Musk: 
which is classed among, the best works cuï?,„. "îüîL* ,‘Lt„ hon?,e Quietly and Halls.
in the repertoire of modern organisa- ^ulcAs E JRolblnMn ïM^Luck BuildlnV Thursday night original vaudeville 
tlons. It affords opportunity for the Deirolt. Mkh . Tnd I win send yo„ a will be presented iy the chorus
spectacular and its dramatic story and copy of this splendid recipe In a plain girls and the unique amateurs will sp- 
sorrowful ending give scope for the ordinary sealed envelope, free of charge,_[pear Friday night.
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HUSBAND AND WIFE>! -;
Qayety next/ 

Zlt wae Mr. 
ray from the

foiHim y »!
; Both Restored to Health by Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills.
ah

I •w
th

awkward ofReceipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

"Both myself and my wife can 
truthfully say that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have been of great benefit to us, 

^Aand we are constantly recommending 
■them to our friends.” Thus writes Mr. 
■ Ernest L. Archibald, Truro, N.S., who 
p further says: “In my own case I had 

been subject to dizzy headaches for 
over a year, and three boxes of the 
Pills completely curèd me of the trou
ble. About a year ago my wife began 
to complain. She seemed to be com
pletely run down; was very pale and 
weak ; she could not walk up stairs 
without stopping on the way to get 
breath, and ultimately she grew so 
weak she could not sweep a floor with
out resting. She tried several tonics, 
but received no benefit. Then I per-

ten
1 li

an
.It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into you while 
you sleep; it rejuvenates, animates the sluggish cir
culation, stimulates the brain to activity and Alls the 
.body With life, ambition and endurance. In one day’s 
use It will make you feel ae If born anew, 
nishes the motive power that runs your body 
quickly banishes pain. It cures Nervous Disorders, 
weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidney and Bowel 1 roubles", "Come-and-Go” Pains, 
and that Tired Feeling, after every other, treatment 
has failed. \

an the°nece»sarytauachfine>ntsa suitable Tor ^caTTa^tC cTn rea,0naMe ,eCUr,ty can hav* B.it, with

|V on."m ... as
th;
BlSend Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

- v<It fur- 
and «A,existence. m;: -

w]
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PAY ME WHEN CURED c> ;; tl
have curedyare*th«h mnT»rJiïwJt, recommends it. because It is honest, 
nave cured are the more grateful because the cure cost» ,o little

Dr. McLaughlin : Batk, Ont, Sept. 8. 1,08. "
Dear Sir : Some time ago I purchased one of your 

beat Belts for a weak back.

wlIt does great work, and those whom I ,I ! tai* ». p*-Dr. McLaughlin : Inglewood. Ont., Sept.'4, 1908

rouvpt WCTT advice, I remain,OBERT MOTT. Yours sincerely. (MISS) JESSIE ESSON.
me your'address’and'et me'Vry' VlRs 1«* rnvVwenty-eig'hth0vear"innth2 hiîïi’ town, that 1 have cured. Just «end 
out humanity, and I’ve got cures ln nearly ewV tow? thi business of pumping new vim Into worn-

m -arts*.s?» *»• -»... ». „„ «»,
CALL TO-DAY. “----------

Consultation 
BOOK

If you can’t cti.ll send 
coupon fbr free book.

1 ( n:I My back was also
sore, but your Belt cured me completely, and I am
from ’wrekVVmT^r “ t0 one 

Atours truly.

Idjij.
sI■
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Mr/f.
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DR. M. 0. McLAUQHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Out.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME.

f X

FREE 11-184»
A

ADDRESS.................................................. ;
Office Hours—Sam. to# p.m. Wednesday and Saturday udtil 8.30 p.m.

;

Write plainly.
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MONEY SEEKING PASTORS 
UNDER CORSE OF HERVEN
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NOT A MINING PROPOSITION

WILLOW RIVER TIMBER COMPANY, LimitedMethodist Ministers and Laymen 
j|j|jÊ| | Yesterday 

nference.e d Criticisms 
Toronto Ùm

Exchange 
at West

tnsur- y» gpectal eplritual conference of the-

■ssSa «Kdfi'eSSch irtb"
Toronto district was held yester- 

4av afternoon and evening at Wetley 
Church. At the afternoon conference.
Hev. John Locke presided.

Mr Pemberton Page, speaking of the 
—an» from the church members 
«appoint, declared that the pew de
manded that the pulpit should live up 
to the teachings of Its Qwn preaching.

Dr Ai H. Thornton gave an address 
an “The Pulpit as Seen by the Man 
to> the Street." The man on the street, 
be said, has a right to expect the 
preacher to be a better man, a better 
fvoe of Christian than the Christian 
man In the pew. A man should be 
good up to the measure of his know
ledge and ability. The man on the 
atreet hears a sermon on “self-denial 
and almost unconsciously asks himself:
“Do knlristers practise self-denial?” 

Preachers have been known to have 
been led by the spirit to accept a call 
te a higher salary.

The oft-repeated assertion, that a 
man Is called of God to the mink try 
bas toad the effect of making of the 
ministry a “class apart.” He believed 
the power of the pulpit would be en
hanced It the “special call” were drop
ped and preachers discarded their dis
tinctive dress.

There Is an opinion very widely held, 
and very openly expressed, that many 
men In the pulpit to-dv have a very 
tedded preference for the people “who 
fare sumptuously and dress In purple 
and fine linen.”

One criticism very frequently heard 
is this: “Why cannot the men in the 
pulpit be natural In their manner of 
address?” There Is not any great 
amount of piety in a lugubrious voice.

The average man is not disposed to 
limit the scope of the pulpit as long as [ 
the themes discussed have some rela
tion to the activities of human life.

To convert the pulpit into a cheap 
show meets everywhere the severest 
condemnation. A monkey and a hand- 
organ in the pulpit would fill a church, 
but I do not believe they would add 
to Its effectiveness.

There Is perhaps nothing in the pul
pit • which does not find Its counter
part In the pew. But spiritual stock
taking can be made a profitable exer- j 
else, and the work of the church will 
conform more largely, to correct stand
ards if pulpit and pew will reason to-„ 
gather.

Rev. R. P. Bryce, speaking upon 
“Reaching the /Men of the District,” 
told tMs should be done by personal 
contact. In JSarlscourt this had result
ed In the organization of a men’s meet
ing every Sunday afternoon, attended 
by men who had previously stood alcof 
from the church. In addition to the 
moral benefits this men’s meeting con
tributed one-eighth of the total amount 
raised at his church.

Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker’s top’c. “The 
Church Member and Adherent,” elicit
ed the statement that thé man who 
enters or stays in the ministry for the 
money there Is in It is under the 
curse of heaven. If the pew wanted 
more spiritually-minded ministers, the 
petv should relieve thejn of peisonal 
and church business cares to the 
greatest possible extent.

Rev. J. E. Sanderson, as a senior 
minister, expressed the view that the 
pulpit of the present needs to become 
more direct in its preaching, with 
greater concentration in the cardinal ' 
truths of the Gospel.

Incorporated Under the Contpanles Aot of Canaday any

No Salaried 
Officials ;’%■Authorized Capital, $250,000N on-Assessablelerease

o mll-

DIRECTORS

l.?W ;
Soc’y-Treas., JOHN W. GORDONVice-President, W. H. MERRITT, M.D.President, J. H. SPENCE, Barrister

of Mae ten, Starr <fc Spence, Toronto
F. S. GREENWOOD, H. D.

St. Catharines, Out.

.ccom- Ineurance Broker, St Catharine», OntDirector Imperial Bank, Rodman Hall, St Catharines, Ont
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B. BROUGHTON
Mgr. Hamilton Stamn & Stencil Works, Hamilton, Ont

JAMES M. ANDERSON
Ex-Crown Timber Agent, Sutton West, Ont

W. J. MACDONALD, M.D.
St. Catharines, Ont. -Mi Ml

This Company Holds 22 Timber Berths, Aggregating 52 sq. Miles (33,280 Acres), all 
Carefully Selected, Containing Over 800,000,000 Ft. of Finest Timber, Bought by This 1 

Company at the Exceptionally Lew Figure of 26 Cents per Thousand Feet

years

Alerville.
Manager.

All of this timber is located in the "Willow River District on 
solid level ground, lies close beside good water for logging, and is 
mostly White Spruce of a superior quality. It averages 30 inches 
in diameter and ranges from 90 to 160 feet high. The limbs com
mence half way up. There is some good tall Pine and Balsam. 
The 0-rand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern surveys both 
cross the W illow River lower down than our limits.

British Columbia White Spruce is infinitely superior to the Ontario variety, and makes 
the finest finished lumber for interior work. It also makes splendid lumber for general use. 
Ends of logs and logs too small for lumber can be utilized for pulp, as White Spruoe Is univer
sally acknowledged to be the finest material In the world for pulp for fine papermaking.

The limits were cruised by James M. Anderson, of Sutton West, an Ex-Crown Timber 
Agent, and the company has on fyle at its office a number of letters from some of the most 
prominent business men in Canada in recommendation of his capability and integrity, and 
from settlerain the Catiboo District verifying his report of the timber.

The company has also issued in pamphlet form the report (dated Oct. 31, 1908),, of Mr. H. P. BELL, 
M.I.C.E., member Àm. Soc. C. E., at present the Superintending Engineer on the Government Staft on the 
Trent Valley Canal at Campbellford, Ont., who was employed by the British Columbia Government in 
1874-5-6 to make a survéy up the Willow River Valley for the proposed route of the British Pacific Kail way, 
and who cut the Government Pack-trails through the Willow River District in 1895. His report substanti
ates Mr. Anderson’s in every detail, and in view of Mr. Bell’s pre-eminence among the Civil Engineers of 
America, among whom there is no higher authority on the topography of the Cariboo District, his report will 
be universally accepted as being entirely correct. Mr. Bell was recommended to this company by Mr. Col- 
lingwood Schreiber, Consulting Engineer to the Dominion Government and Chief Engineer of the Western 
Division of the National Transcontinental Railway.
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ht. ST- ANDREW’S BROTHERHOOD well located, 

is the safest 
and best Investment in the world to-day.
GOOD TIMBERand Bathurst

S6 Tears Since Thl. Active Organis
ation Was Launched.and Bathtirst

x
and Ontario Those who are Interested In Chris

tian work among men mark with plea
sure the reaching of Its quarter cen-» 
tury mark - by the Brotherhood of St. 
AU drew. ■ • ""

Éèw organizations for work among 
men have had such success in the 

1 time as has this one. Founded on St. 
Andrew’s Day, 1883, by the banding 
together of a dozen young men in a 
Bible class In St. James' Church, Chi- 

: cago, who pledged themselves to do 
i what they could for the spreading of 
I Christ’s Kingdom ' among men, this 
1 toas bëen the single #im which has 
; Kttlded Us efforts and gained Its re
sults ever since.

That these results have been of no 
,snean .order may be judged from the 
fact that In this short space of time it 
l’as extended ■ all '

est Toronto.

The C.P.R. holds several limits In British Columbia, and after reserving the best, is selling the second-class timber at $2.00 per 
1,000 feet on the stump.. If we sell our selected timber at the same figure in three years, on a basis of $224,000 paid-up capital,

dU.
fast Trip.
r. 20.—Canadian Pan 
iss of Ireland arriv- 
1.35 a.m. to-day and 

voyage from Rl- 
mails for Europe 

In 5 days 15 hours 
mis is considered a 
ment at this season

Each $100 Invested To-day Will Bring a Return of $859.42
This Is not exaggerated ; $2.00 per thousand for good timber la a ridiculously low price. In Ontario Spruce Is now worth

from $7 to $9 per thousand feet on tno stump and I» rapidly increasing In value
.J

f
it

LE over the United 
States, and Canada, has taken firm 
root In England, and hks gone to the 
ends of the earth In South Africa. 
Australia, India, and Japan.

Its members pledge them selves to 
♦he observance of only two rules— 
the rule-=6f prayer, and the rule of 
service; first that they shall pray dally 
for the spread of Christ's Kingdom 
among men, and second that they 
•ball make at least one effort each 
week to bring some young man within 
the hearing of the gospel. The secret 
of its power, has been the man-to-mari 
touch of personal work, each one gain
ing his man and sending them out in 
an ever increasing army of workers 
on a quest, the richest in the world, 
as "Fishers of Men.” In each country 
the affairs are controlled by a nation
al council elected at the annual 
vt ntion. The Canadian council is 

. tnade up cf thirty-six representative 
mëb.

Each Share of Stock Represents 315,600 Feet of Timber
A Limited Number of Shares is Now Offered at

$100 Per Share, With 20 Per Cent. Stock Bonus
On All Subscriptions Mailed Not Later Than November 23rd.

i, whose nerves 
sparkle, whose 
sleep restless, 

depressed, who 
renture because 
omebody to de- 
e part or all of 
it new life, new

OH
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trie Belt
into you while 

Le sluggish clf- 
Ity and fills the 
b. In one day's 
anew. It fur- 

bur body and 
bous Disorders, 
Stomach, Liver, 
Etnd-Go” Pains, 
Lther treatment

TjERMS—Cash: 5 percent, discount on one-half the amount subscribed; Time: 25 per 
cent, cash, 25 per cent, on December 10, 1908, balance by May 10, 1909.
Copies of Prospectus, containing Maps of the District and disposition of the berths and 
report of GOV. Engineer H. P. Bell supplied on application. For further information 
and subscription blanks, address

con-

■

1Two traveling secretaries, F. 
W: Thomas for Uie east, and J. A. 
Birmingham for mb west, are continu
ally at work reinforcing the chapters 
already formed, and extending the 
Work to new fields. A. G. Alexander 
of Hamilton has been the Canadian 
president for the past year.

In Toronto the chapter of All Saints' 
Church is observing the occasion by 
molding special services to-morrow, 
■when His Lordship the Bishop of On
tario will be the preacher. The es
pecial feature will be the service “for 
men only at 3.15, to which all men are 
most cordially Invited. Bishop Mills 
1j a preacher of great power. *

Willow River Timber Company, Ltd. *

1
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

\ Gentlemen :
Kindly forward me a copy of your Frospectus* 

Name

'e my Belt, with

JOHN W. GORDON,Secretary, 17 Queen St., St. Catharines,Ont.p those whom I Ji
Sept. 4, 1908 
>erfectly satls- 
r than I have 
pmended your 
to your using 
inch for your

AddressOFFICE HOURS : 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.; 7.30 TO 9 P.M.PHONE 49.
Sherbourne Young Men’. Club.

At a successful social of the PTier- 
nourne-street Methodist Young Men's 
Club solos were contributed by Mr. 
Marshall. A. Parlow contributed an 
interesting paper on “Current Events.” 
after which a croktnole tournament 
took place, In which Garnett Hopper 
came first with Mr. Sandercoclt a good 
second.

[french cruiser on jhey injtend to divide t 
taelf by becoming the 

Ch.na,

point, 
against 
nized friends

east5SSTE ESSON. against England and full of the "yel
low peril." He declared that England 
was a traitor to the white m 
He predicted she would 
lose some of her colonies thru her 
treaty with Japan.

The emperor declared Japan was fo
menting an insurrection In India. This 
Insurrection might break out within 
six months.

Germany and the United States 
would, however, find a solution of the 
eastern question. There Is a complete 
understanding between Emperor Wil
liam and President Roosevelt on this

WHAT THE KAISER SAID.mahogany case grandfather’s clock, 
with etched silver dial and Westmin
ster chlmee. It is being forwarded, to 
Vancouver, together with an address, 
as the recipient Is unable to come east 
for the ceremony.

W. Jackson, C. ,P. R. representative 
at Clinton, Is the treasurer of the fund 
and J. J. Rose, chief clerk of the D. 
P. A. office here, the chairman of the 
committee. _______________

At Detroit, Mich.—Thos. Wendover, 
aged 78; a native of Kingston and 
formerly of Dresden.

PRESENTATION TO C. B. FOSTERbred. Just send 
vim into worn- ai>’s cause, 

ultimately Coude May Be a Total Loss—61$ 
Sailors Escape, into-'»

Alleged Purport of Interview Which 
Was Suppressed.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Exactly what 
Emperor William said on world' poli
tics to Dr. William Bayard Hale, dis- 
tlngu'shed clergyman, traveler and 
writer, on board the Imperial yacht 
Hohenzollern at Bergen, Norway. July 
19, In the famous Interview which was 
suppressed, Is now being given out.

The emperor talked to Dr. Hale for 
several hours. He was very bitter

C. P. R. Agents and Members of Staff 
Join In Testimonial.

The members of the staff of the C. 
P.R., district passenger agents’ staff 
and all the C. P. agents on thePntario 
division, have Joined together to tes
tify to the esteem in which they held 
the former D. P. A.. Mr. C. B. Fostep. 
Mr. Foster Is now assistant gene 
TMivs^nge- nv°nt at headquarters, Vi 
couver, B. C. /

presentation consists of a solid

Gets Da Mia Divorce.
KINGSTON, ; Ndy. 20.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Hiçhard W. Dickinson of Mer- 
rickviVe has recureas—a—dixyrce at 
Siqux Falls, Dakota, on grounds*>of de
sertion. \

iiok on men that “err
AJACCIO, Corsica, Nov. 20. ■ — The 

French cruiser Conde ran on the recks 
off the Çorsican coast to-day during a 
heavy storm, and her position Is cr.tii- 
cal. There was no loss of life. The 
accident occurred during manoeuvres.

The Conde is a cruiser of 10,0(0 to a 
displacement, and is 400 feet long, thâ 
was launched in 1902. 
plement of 615 men.

!Refreshments were served.
bronto, Ont.

11-12-03 Don’t Use The Knife I*
Memorial Window.

Contribution's are row being receive® 
for the memorial window to the late 
Canon Baldwin at All Saints’ Church. 
It will cost $1500.

That’s the barbarous way of treat
ing corns—dangerous, too. Any corn 
can be removed painlessly by Putnam’s 
Rainless Corn Extractor In twenty- 
four hours. Try It.

1

She has a com-WrIt/8 plainly.

r
-

FIRE DOES NOT DESTROY MATURED TIMBER
If out down within two years af.er the Are, this timber will make first-class 
lumber. But fire does destroy the young growth of small saplings, thus de
priving the coming generations of their timber supply. ANY RELIABLE 
LUMBER DEALER WILL VERIFY THIS STATEMENT.
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Ar erican Capitalists Are Secretly Buying Stocks —COBALT

Cobalts! Cobalts!
gOBALT

■K

Buy
n

Cobalt 
Monarch
at 15c.

H
Cobalt Securities Irregular 

= Market Closes Shade Stronger
Before buying stocks consult me and / will send 

you FREE a complete list of ten or twelve of the 
best unlisted propositions on the market, ranging in 
price from 10 cents to $1 per share, with full infor
mation as to how to buy them to make money. 
Write me for my plan. A card will do.

>*■

le Nip., Temiskamieg and La Rose Are Active—Early Upward 
Movement Expected.

»\

si
the ensuing year cannot be less than 
one and a half million dollars, making 
a dividend of 26 per cent, easily pay
able for 1909.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 20. 

fcade In Cobalts experienced a gen- 
erSl twill to-day that resulted in 
gSeter activity, and the advancement 
InKrlcg# of some shares.

Buyers are apparently taking ad- 
vJatage of the slight depression and 
gShering In for the next rai'y that 
islonceded to be one of the realities 
oiwthe near future, 

gone of the stocks are losing much 
diminishing in prestige, tho 

of course » on the quiet side 
oMthe'market, waiting their turn to 
betaken In hand. Some few of the 
nwer flotations lost a few points, 

present time this Is not re
garded as a serious state of affairs. 

Limè~"Nip. was actively engaged In 
timtipn during the entire session 
ggEYoronto curb. Some 18,<50 
is were dealt in around 58, an 

at ince of nearly 8 points. On tne 
SI tdards Exchange 18,000 shares were 
tij fed it).

’pie inÉ-eased activity was said to be 
dHBiito a report of valuable finds on 
tlib'tiPeterson

tij|j|private wire to Wallace and East- 
wood stated that the new vein was 
foyfjteen inches wide, showing some 
eïffljllent qualities of silver.

iPeterson Lake was asked after to 
sottne extent, and Right of Way sold 
h Igjjer tip on the report of new finds 
ojliithelr property adjacent to the 811- 
vtitiijQueen.

jmiskamlng had an advance to Tl 1 
1 plenty of bids. This movement 
; influenced by an order from Mont- 
I for "5600 shares, and a current 
for mat the next quarterly dividend 
jd be increased from 4 per cent, to 
fer cént.
(bait.Lake shareholders were more 
1 likely overjoyed to-day over the 

dshpatch from Cobalt to the effect that 
either had been struck underneath the 
1we- its

liliA Rose experienced many moves on. 
tjie; Toronto Exchange, selling off at 
8fciij86 j(-8, 86.99 7-8 and 86.97. At the 

«king 87.06 was offered and at that 
jte 25’shares were sold. Altogether 
ii'shages changed hands, 
i# New York, Cobalt Central was 
Ht in to tlje extent of 20,000 shares, 
jjle the dealings of all the Cobalts 
|*d om the New York curb amounted 

1^7,30$; shares.
Brokers report the markets as in 

ajjljjèculiar position. Buying orders are 
p with difficulty owing to a scarc- 

illrilof Qfterings, while in stocks where 
tnaif martcet is left entirely to Itself 
sf-’Hp ait made only on concessions. 
T if impression exists that a strong 
u Ijard movement may develop at any 
nLJienC' 
iff r\

jj|;FIR5T SHIPMENT SOON.
!;

Souse 920,000 Worth of Ore In Store at 
ij:1 Victoria Mince.
litii'essrs; T. H. Brush and Geo. W. 

ViWness,' directors of the Victoria 
SOvjer Cobalt Mines, passed thru To
ronto to-day after a two weeks’ stay 
apinie mine, where progressive develop- 
njwjjt is going on steadily and satls- 
fâtitorily.

'They report about <20,000 worth of 
one in the ore house at the present 
tjjjie, taken out, while doing prelimin- 
ajfjr,' work. It has not been finally de- 

where the permanent shaft will 
bth'ièimlL. in connection with the new 
dl^SSfcéaes, and it is quite probable 
tnSr^SBVeral carloads of ore will be 
taken out, while this preliminary work 
Is going on.

It is fully expected that the first 
shipment will be made about Dec. 1, 
ay^ae-ihe ore is said to be high-grade, 
..nging. 1 in value from lKHV to 2000 
iWtbSf^to the ton, the company will 

soon be in a position to pay regular 
dividends.

Shaft No. 2 is down 245 feet, and 
values appear to be improving.

A. C. Stoddard & Co.
Investment Brokers 

116-118 Victoria Street 
Toronto

»

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

07

S. M. MATHEWSSell. Buy. 
20 14%
46% 44

1.02 1.01%
2.82 2.78

Amalgamated. ................ .
Beaver Consolidated .... 
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt •...................
Cobalt Central .Jr................
Cobalt Lake .......... .
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Elkhart ..................................
Foster .......................................
Gifford .....................................
Green - Meehan .................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ............................
La Rose .................................
Little Nlplsslng ................
McKinley Bar. Savage..
Nlplsslng ..............................
Noval Scotia.......................
Ottsse ........................................
Peterson Lake'...................
Right-Of-Way -,..................
Rochester ............... ..........
Silver Leaf ..........................
Silver Bar .............................
Silver Queen .......... ............
Temiskaming.....................
Trethewey ..;........................
Watts........................................

>466759 60
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING, 43 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO20 19%

gmund ;...6.76 6.85
,...2.64 2.50 COBALT«Be

35 27
62 50
20 13%
30 29b 350 290

6.10 5.80

mmm

I The Mother-Lode Mining Go.
6.96 3.90

di 5«% 5(5 k
1.06 1.04 !

........ 10.87% 10.75

.......... 78% 73
......... 67% 62

Montreal River District*» First ShipperBl We are in a po
sition to furnish you 
with information re
garding 
tâtions.

n

44% 44
.4.00 3.50

25 24 LIMITEDGpbalt flo-17% 17
49% 48%Lake lease.

1.12% 1.12
1.88 1.86%
1.82 1.66

Capitalized One Million Shares —w One Dollar ParTORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

65 50
;—Morning Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 47, 500 at 
46%. 560 at 46, 500 at 48. 300 at 47%. 600 at 
48, 1500 at 47, 300 at 47, 500 at 48, 600 at 47, 
600 at 47, 1000 at 47, 300 at 47, 500 at 46%, 600 
at 46%, 1000 at 47, 600 at 46^, 100 at 47, 100 
at 48, 1000 at 46%, 1000 at 46%, 600 at «%; 
buyers sixty days, 1000 at 66.

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.61, 200 at 2.61. 
100 at 2.51, 200 at 2.60, 1000 at 2.80, 100 at 
2.60.

Not a Prospect, but a Real Working Mine. Wonderful In Its Richness.
A Large Body of Ore Blocked Out. Ore Assays 6000 Ounces Full Width 
of Vein. Ore Body Proven to a Depth. 350 Foot of Underground Work- ( 
Ings, such as Tunneling, Drifting and Sinking. Ore Sacked for I 
Shipment.

The Mother-Lode Mine Is .located on the Montreal IjMver In James Township, 1 1-4 miles from Élk 
Lake and has 75 acres. Boats load and unload on the property! There has been more actual mining on 
this property than on any other property In the Montreal River District. The ore blocked out Is of 
the richest and the vein le .widening as depth is obtained. StopInB of this high-grade ore will commence 
at once from the lower levels and with ore running from 6000 ounces tq 22,000 o.unces large dividends are 
only a matter of a short time. There will be no delays In making Mother-Lode a dividend-payer. 
Camps for 60 men are on the property. A brisk winter's campaign will be made.- Every hour a busy one.

n
Cobalt Central—300 at 68, 200 at 58 500 at 

68, 25 «at 57, 200 at 67.
City of Cobalt-96 at 2.76, 300 at 2.77, 700 

at 2.78, 100 at 2.79%.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 1.04, 200 at 

1.04,' 200 at 1.04. 80 at 1.05, 100 at 1.04, 800 
at 1.08%, 200 at 1.04.

Cobalt Lake—300 at 19, 500 at 19, 600 at

r
v
6;t

83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
t ti

COBALT 
MONARCH 
At 15 Cents

n; KERR LAKE 
NOVA SCOTIA

.foster—100 at 50, 200 at 50%, BOO at 61. 100 
at B0.

Gifford—190Q at 20.
Green-Meehau—800 at 28%, 100 at 28, 200 

at 28%, 1000 at 28.
La Rose-6 at 7.06, 20 at 7.00, 30 at 7.00.,
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 57, 6M at 68, 600 

at 67. 1000 at 58. 1000 at 57 100 at 58. 1000 
at 58. 60 at 68, 200 at 58, 100Ô at 58%. 200 at 
57, 500 at 58. 500 at 57%, 600 at 59, 500 at 68, 
100 at 59, . 100 at 59. 2000 at 59, 1000 at 58%, 
1500 at 56, 100 at 58.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.06 200 
at 1.06, 300 at 1.07, 200 at 1.07.

Nlplsslng—20 at 11.25.
Nova Scotia-500 at 74%. 650 at 74, 300 at 

75, 100 at 75, 660 at 75, 500 at 75, 60 at 74, 
50 at 75, 100 at 73%.

Otisse—50 at 57, 500 at 56.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 45, 1000 at 44, 500 

at 44. 300 at 44. 1000 at 44, 500 at 44% 400 at 
45. 500 at 44. 500 at 44%, 500 at 44%. '1000 at 
44%, 500 at 44%, 500 at 44%, 1000 at 44%.

Rochester—50 at 24, 500 at 25, 1500 at 25, 
1000 at 25.

Right-of-Way-20 at 3.90.
Silver Bar—1500 at 45, 500 at 46, 100 at 45, 

500 at 45%, 1500 at 44. 500 at 44, 500 at 44%, 
1000 at 45, 2000 at 45, 2000 at 45, 1000 at 46, 
600 at 45. 500 at 48, 130 at 45% 1000 at 47, 
1000 at 46.

Silver Leaf-2000 at 17, 500 at 17, 3000 at 
17%, 2000 at 17%. 100 at 17%; buyers thirty 
days, 2500 at 18.

Silver Queen-200 at 1.13, 500 at 1.14, 500 
at 1.12. 400 at 1.11. 400 at 1,10%.

Temiskaming—200 at 1.68, 100 at 1.68, 200 
at 1.68, 1000 at 1.68%, 500 at 1.68%, 1000 at 
1.71. 2000 at 1.71, 500 at 1.71, 2000 at 1.71, 100 
at 1.70, 400 at 1.71, 50 at 1.71. 1000 at 1.69. 
600 at 1.68, 100 at 1.69, 100 at 1.68, 1000 at
1.71. 100 at 1.71, 100 at 1.68%, 500 at 1.71, 500 
at 1.72, 500 at 1.72, 150 at 1.69%. 1000 at 1.69, 
1000 at 1.69, 2000 at 1.71. 500 at 1.72, 100 at
1.72. 600 at 1.71%. 200 at 1.70, 500 at 1.72, 500 
at 1.72, 200 at 1.68%, 1000 at 1.70. 100 at 1.69, 
500 at 1.68; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 1.92, 
600 at 1.92, 1000 at 1.70%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
.CLba!LLake~~500 at 19%. 200 at 19%. 1000 

at 20, 100 at 20. 500 at 19%, 500 at 19% 122 
It 19. '2122 at 19%, 200 at 20, 200 at 20,' 100
ST 20, 3po at 20. -
^Rochester-300 at 26, 1000 at 25, 1000 at 

^Green-Meçhan—100 at 28, 100 at 28, 50 at
Stiver Queen-100 at 1.09, 100 at 1.10. 25 at 

1.10. 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.12, 1700 at 1.12, 
100 at 1.12, 500 at 1.12.

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 57%. 2000 at 57%, 
!(» at 67, 200 at 57%, 1000 at 57 1000 at 57 
500 at 66; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 65. 
.Nwa Scotia—500 at 73, 200 at 7»Tô06^at 
îij/f 300 at <3, 500 at 73, 500 at 73%, 500 ht 
(3% iOOO at 73%. 100 at 73%, 1000 at 73, lOpO 
at 13, 1000 at 74.

Sliver Bar—175 at 47, 1700 at 48% 5000 at 48%. 3300 at 48%. *’ at
Silver Leaf—500 at 17%, 1000 

at 17, 400 at 17.
Peterson Lake-1500 at 44%, 100 at 44%, 300 

at 45. 500 at 44%, 300 at 44%, 500 at 44%, 500 
at 44%.

Bëaver Consolidated—600 at 46%
Otisse—600 at 56.
Foster—100 at 51.
Nlplsslng—25 at 11.00, 50 at 11.00, 10 at 

10.87%.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.68 100 at 1 67-

buyers sixty days. 1000 at 1.90.
La Rose—125 at 6.95.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.51, 50 at 2.49 300 

at 2.50.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 1.02

Only 100,000 Shares are Offered at 50 cents. Be a Pioneer. Get in at the Low Price. 
Mother-Lode at 50 Cents is Like Crown Reserve at 25 Cents.

Prospectus and Montreal River District Map free at aH brokers’ offices. ;

Telephone or Wire Your Orders to any Reliable Toronto Broker
Or to COWMAN A KNIGHT, 1007-8 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich, ed.7

Circular letter regarding tfieee 
properties will be mailed on re
quest

i ' * ic .______ , (i

v
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OFFERS THE BEST CHANCE 
FOR ADVANCE IN THE 
CAMP.

ff •> ft*.
b ?r

J. L. MITCHELLS. M. MATHEWS EASTBOURNE COBALT MINES limitedMcKinnon Building
TORONTO

Unlisted Security Broker 
Room 20 - 43 Scott St. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7083

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act

I CAPITAL $1,000,000
.f.y »

Shares $1.00 Each. 400,000 Shares are Reserved for
Development Purposes

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
blreot private wires to Cobalt, 

and Mew York.
Phone Main 3445-0446.

42 KING ST. WEST

:.v
\

q r

/

Eastbourne property is situated in the heart of the best 
mines in the Kerr Lake and Temiskaming District.

Crown Reserve and Temiskaming less than 870 yards 
Rochester and Beayer less than 670 yards. Kerr 

Lake and Drummond ofily 440 yards. Badger and Sham
rock only 220 yards, and the Hargraves, that great property, 
adjoins the Eastbourne on the North-west.

dtf

ASA HALL & CO.F.
away.

STOCK BROKERS
’GliRCULAR ON C0NIAGAS. Members Standard Stock Exchange

Mine Able to Pay 25 Per Cent. Dividend 
for the Running: Year.

Ussher. Strathy & Co. in a circular 
say:. The annual meeting of the 
Coniagafi Mines, Limited, Company has 
bçem called for Nov. 30. It is not ex
pected that the annual statement will 
depart from the usual practice of. this 
company, and that it will be merely a 
bald statement of the company’s oper
ations. This, however, is not a dis
advantage, for statements of fact, so 
made without any attempt at exagger
ation, and having behind it the repu
tation for stability and moderation of 
this company, are entitled to more 
than ordinary credence, and the infer
ences rfrbm these statements of fact 
will ^easily be drawn.

Thé facts already known of this 
company are: That it has now in 
sighç, at the 75-foot level, more than 
snffldiept to pay the whole capital 
stock; that the dividends and the 
hf-avy expenses incidental to the in
stallation of concentrators and smelt- 

all been met to date out 
ofjtbeÂaf profits of development workf 
almost no sloping or encroaching upon 
ore reserves has taken place to date.

I®®?, the company’s out
put frti* T908 will be in the neighbor- 
hood of three

and Sell Cobalt Stocks on 
Commission.

Correspondence Invited.
at 17%, 400 Ask those who know Cobalt if this location can be

surpassed,
TEMPLE BUILDING

Main 2385

COBALT INVESTORS
AGENTS WANTED i oo, ooo shares at par value of $ i. oo each are offered 

the public at Twenty-Five Cents per share.
Write, Wire or phone for full particulars o

TORONTO
To handle shares of a Cobalt Min 
iiig Company, special proposition.

And Otlieri ■Read This I
Only 486 shares to sell NOV at Par 

Value, 310 a share out of total capital 
of <25,000. The best Cobalt Proposition 
ever offered.

Address Box 4, World .d7t

STARTS DEVELOPMENT. FISHER & WATTA. R. BICKERSTAFF A Co.
6=1 t0 °TOTRr^YVoeSÏ.Ba,ld,OB

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stuck 
bend lor lnveators Record iMUed by this firm

BOX 6, WORLD.
Gilford Cobalt Company Begin. Opera- 

tions on a Large Scale. How is the time to buy 
Beaver for quiok profits 

GOR MALY, TILT & CO.
32-34 Adelaide St. East

Toronto, Ont.
Member. St.ndard Stock and Mining Exchange 56

COBALT. Nov. 20.—(Special,)—The 
vigorous development taking; place on 
the various properties in (he Temis
kaming section is being watched by 
all Cobaiters with a great deal of in
terest.

The Gifford Cobalt.

BROKERS
1203 Traders Bank Building. Toronto 

COBALT STOCKS

*

COBALT—STOCKS—NEWY0RK
^ . lying to the

northeast of the Temiskaming mine is 
the latest property to begin opérations 
on a large scale.

. „ quarters of a million
dollars, and with the increased capac
ity mentioned above, its output during

BUOHANAN, SEAGRAM & <30.. This property has
only been put on the ^narket within C0B^!H°CKS COBALT STOCKS

KERR & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order. Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

s. M. MATHEWS A CO
43 SCOTT STREET i edtt

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Mother Lode Mini ng Co.
Particular, on request. Write, wire or phone your order, to

COBALT STOCKS
M.1245 246COBALT STOCKS 23 JORDAN ST. MERS0N & CO.,26 Adelaide W. «a M. 6212Geo. Dunstan & Co.,Write or Wire

«I. L0RNE CAMPBELL A CO.
29 Jordan Street

COBALT STOCKS
STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

16 KING ST. W.
Phone M. 7014.

COBALT STOCKS
Buying or sailing. Phoo. M. 3113.

C.H.R0UTLIFFE st-
m ni-. VxcH.né.

Stocks bought and sold on commission 
for cash, or on conservative margin 
Correspondence invited.

FRANK S. EVANS dt CO.,
Bankers and Brokers 

Phone M. 5286

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange.

Tel. Main 284. 43 Scott Street.

HERON & CO. ed

ed7 TORONTOSPECIALISTS IN COBALT SECURITIES

16 King St. W., Toronto. .
the past few days. The promoter Mr. 
Charles Gifford, is to be complimented 
on the prompt manner in which he ha« 
started operations. Already a fcrce 
of men are busily engaged night and 
day in sinking a double compartment 
shaft 200 feet deep. This will be one of

35 Jordan St.
TOR SALE

kb*
ban stocka" L,8te»1an0drdUnlistëdi0Cej 

Full Information upon request.
„ J. B. CARTER.
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ed

the finest and best timbered shafts in 
the camp when compieiea.

The low capitalization of tills pro
perty makes If- one of the best’ specu
lative investments In the

lui t?lfnVy.r‘Sf Æ».

or have contracts carried, see us. * 
INVESTMENT EXCH an 

TBYoageSt. H.

Phone M 081 ana if ore is encountered in sinking 
this shaft the shareholders will ex
perience the same pleasant feeling as 
the shareholders of the Temiskaming 
& Hudson Bay Co. •entire camp,
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FOX & ROSS
Stock Brokers. TORONTO, ont.
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Buy
■■■■■■

Cobalt’s
Stocks
Owing to the great demand 
for Cobalt securities we Have 
arranged special facilities in 
our office that we may give 
our clients the best service 
possible.

All Cobalt 
Stocks Bought 
and Sold on 
Commission.

Phone Main 1639

R.H.TEMPLE&S0N
Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

12 Melinda Street
e <.7tf

R. L. COWAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yoiige Street, Toronto
Telephone M. Iji edJ

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

THE MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILKS OP TERRITORY
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When Investment Is Extended 
Prices Will Come to Their Own

%
-

“BIG SIX” i

Cobalt Monarch
.. Jr*I
*fi f*Cehslt Securities Are in Toe United an Investment Area to Be

Appreciated.
tMining Co., Limited

JANES L HUCHES, Pres. CEO. K. MORROW, V. Pres.
Chief In.prefer Broker,

Schoele, Toronto. New York City.

OFFERS for Further Develop
ment Work One Hundred Thous
and Shares Treasury Stock, Par 
Value SI.00 each, at

Send your 
orders to us 
at once
A. D. Brunakill & Co., Limited
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. Tel. M. 6387

Shares Big Six Silver Cobalt Mines, Limited,100,000 3HH_ lHn„ ^6 iMt few days there haa if you have not been to the camp go
. jr“ . ,ack 0f buying orders for the up at once. Use your own good Judg-

issues, due entirely to the fact ment and make some money.

living In the Immediate vicinity If you want to speculate In the pros- 
„amD ' pecta, buy those that have a low

“•rrne considerable of thesl stocks are capitalisation and that are to be run
,ZZ Montreal and the States, but by men identified with the camp, men

i«ree* majority ar* being held by that you can find any time you want 
at home, who are familiar them and who, because of their con- 

who thoroly believe in the nectlon with the camp and their stand- 
ï£t fïturo af Cobalt! . lnf ™ust give you a square deal.
•S. t«.r the largest proportion of these In foreign camps they are now ad- 

. according to population, is be- vertielng stocks at ten to fifteen cents 
fSEri/îTth”Town of Cobalt. that they claim will be worth five
,n* *!£„ neonle of the City of Toronto dollars to ten dollars a share some- 

livers' In the same proportion time in the future. In Cobalt we have 
277» the residents of the camp, there «looks really worth more than this to- 

not be enough stock to fill the day.^and they will sell for higher

d*v7wd"what will happen when Mont- Why don’t you buy some? Are you 
wakes up to the full importance of foln* to wait a while and then pay 

"SU. vast**richness? d?llara for Crown Reserve?
°^»Tat will happen whetl the New Temlskamlng around $1.70 Is cheaup- 

gets ready to absorb Co- *r than It will be at $4, and I am sure 
who ÏÏ7© furnish the le- that you will be sorry that Chambers- 

ÎJdmatTstockiPwhen the thousands of Pe(Tla*d. escaped your notice. It's a 
gltimate the states, just now ®afe bet that some of you will pay
î°Wr.^ Of Cobklt a£d Wilting the better than $10 for LaRose before 
nnmibfiitles of'profits, come to us and Christmas because after all there is 
S^d their portion pt these shares nothing to it but CobaUfor quick pro-

ss an investment?
What are you going to sell them.
The etocks you have, it you are wise, 

you will hold. They will want some of 
these; therefore, must bid you & prie* 
much above the one you purchased at.
You are aware that there Is an immut- 
able law, that of supply and demand, 
which causes fluctuation In prtcee, no 
matter what the commodity Is that Is 
being traded in. < ... ..

Reasoning thus, many of you will eeu 
the stocks you now have at handsome 
profits, hoping to repurchase at a time 
when the market is weak. This, of 
course, will help the outsider to get 
some portion of the present ltve Issues, 
but remember that a great deal of the 
buying that will come in the neat few 
months, will be by people who have 
never had a chance to get anytWng 
as good as our Cobalt stocks, and they 
are going to hold them for the divi
dends, which these shares will earn for 
years to come.

I think that because we live near 
the camp and are so familiar with it 
we are blind to its real value.

Language is not strong enough to 
detail to you the vast amount of wealth 
that Cobalt really contains.

Do you realize that in the Nevada 
excitement of two years ago, Ameri
cans bought penny and dollar shares 
of an amount equal in value to several 
times the total capitalization of the en- j.og. 
tire Cobalt camp? Besyer—1000 at 49, 1000 (sixty days) at

Do you know that In the little camp 60. 1000 at «6%, 1000 at 46Vi 2000 (sixty djiys) 
of Cobalt there are more dividend pay- atF^te^-iSi) 62
lng mines than in any other mining gjj^er Queen, xd.-GO at 1.11, 20 at 1.09, 
camp in the world? 200 at 1.11.

If has been pointed oqt to you that Coniagas—8 at 6.90.
the great Butte camp, in Montana, this Cobalt Lake—500 at 20*. 500 at 30.
vear will pay about $7,000,000 in profits Cobalt Central—100 at 69.on its great ^production of copper, and atï^lTlôhK 1» A™ 
that Cobalt, with a tonnage tat u^e Nlptsslng-600 at 66*100 at 66. 200 
whole year that only equals t^?da3™ at 65, 5000 (thirty days) at 60 600 at 68Vi 
tonnage of the Butte camp, will pay ^ ta 57> ^ at 67Vi 6000 (thirty days) at, 
a larger amount In profits. As com- 60, M00 at 68, 25 at 57, 23 at 57, 500 at 68, 400 
pared to Butte, Cobalt is hot an in- at 68, 690- at 67, 809 at 67. 100 at 67, 200 at.
l^e^f^nfodf h“ gltsTrL: at »• 1000

It ha« also been pointed out to you pe4rson-100 at 46. 100 at 45, 100 at 45,
that for the millions and millions of zoo at 44.
dollars invested in copper stocks, the Kerr Lake—100 at 6.26. 
ratio of profits is so small to the in- • Crown Reserve—1000 at 2,52, 1000 (sixty 
vestor that he must turn to the Cobalt days) at 2.78 200 at 2.52, tfti at 2.52. 
Issues to get a reasonable return on ^^f.T^I^atV'wo at 23* 1000 at 24 
his money. One copper mine company Clty ot cobalt—200 at 2.10, 60 at 2.80. $00 
alone in this Montana district has a 2,80. 
capitalization of $135,000,000. * This is 
the Amalgamated company,whose capi
tal Is three times as great as the com
bined par value of the stock of the 30 
shipping mines In the Cobalt district.

Brokers In the last few days have 
been complaining of the lack of busi
ness. They do not realize that, as yet, 
they are only trading in their own front 
yard. What will they do when thou
sands upon thousands of demands are 
made upon them for good stocks? You 
are all impatient now and expect each 
new issue, as It is put on, to earn you 
dividends during the first week of its 
active work. There is where you err.
In Cobalt, as in other camtpe, there are 
many properties that will become di
vidend payers, only after systematic 
development.

In the Montreal River section, with 
which I am very familiar, are many 
splendid prospects rapidly developing 
into shipping mines, and in some of 
these you are interested. You purchas
ed your interest much below oar. 
game and stay with them, for from 
every indication at hand these /should 
return you large nroflts. Toil 'have 
been advised In like manner by the 
hest mining talent; therefore, hold „ 
ycur stocks for the orofits that are 
bound to follow. Notable among the 
Montreal River flotations, are 
Otlsse. Big Six. Mother Lode and 
Moosehnm. all of which as a matter 
of public knowledge, have shipping ore 
In sight.

As to mv recent flotation, the Clifford 
Cobalt Mines, Limited, I would ad
vise you to hold this stock for an 
advance that is bound to come. I have 
beard that several of you were disap
pointed that the stock did not advance 
*o several times par. I am sorry, hut 
being a miner. I cannot see how- this 
could be legitimately done except by 
development.

We are sinking a two hundred foot 
shaft on the property, and I have 
«very reason to believe, end I mean 
by thiS. that I honestly believe that 
this shaft will develop a splendid body 
of ore.

T am so intensely Interested In this 
issue that I will snare no effort on 
my part to make the Gifford a suc
cess. You purchased this stock as an 
investment because the property ad
joins one of the greatest mines in the 
camp and because we had a very low 
capitalization and it was officered by 
men in whom you had faith, knowing 
our belief In It and that we would do 
everything to promote vcfur interests as 
shareholders. It would seem that these 
shares should be among your most 
valued holdings.

On our Extension oroperty. south of 
the Temlskamlng. there Is every sur
face Indication that would warrant us 
In stating that we will be shipping 
Within the next few months. Due to 
our low capita lis,a tlon and to the wide
ly known façt that the property pos
sesses great merits, there Is springing 
up a large foreign demand for the 
shares and within a few days the ma
jority of the stock in another good one 
will have gone across the line. ,

It is my bejief that within thp next 
sixty days Niplsslng and LaRose will 
he selling 60 per cent, higher than pre
sent prices; this of course, will carry 
all of the other Issues with them.

What arc you going to do? Buy 
Dow or then? You live right here and

lAT 40 CENTS PER SHARE. PAR SIPublié

Last Allotment Before Listing on Exchanges.
Owners of Famous ^Miller Lake Properties. ^ ^

Assays Over 6000 Ounces of Silver Width of Vein.
. Shipments Will Begin at an Early Date 
nent Road Nearing Completion.

15c 1 m >i] j

CompleteCamps é
Government Road Nearing Completion.

Also Owners of Famous Gates Property. Seven Veins Uncovered 
Hundreds of Feet Adjoins Mother * Lode on Two Sides. Experts 
Claim Undoubtedly Carries Rich Mother Lode V

Send your order» for Stock to any reliablpToronto Broker, or to

COWMAN & KNIGHT, 1107-8 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
trend

ems.I

CROWN RESERVE, TEMI8KAMIRC, LA ROSE,RIGHT OF 
#WAY, NIPI88INC, PETERSON LAKE and NOVA SCOTIA

Those on the "INSIDE” are 11 BUYING" these Stocks. 
Why not you f

Write, Wire or Phone Your Order.

BUY
River District on Ap$>lloation.A Complete Preepeetue and Map of Mon_ „ - New Yonk Curb.

B- *• Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 
reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :
. ^tajfalng closed at 11 to 11*. high 11*. 
I I le00,L Buffalo. $ to 4; Cobalt Cen
tral. 67 to o7*, high 68, low 66, 20,000; Fos- 

“1 to 56; Qreen-Meehan. 20 to SI; 
King Edward 11-16 to 1*; Kerr Lake, 6 

«4. high 6*/iow 6, 6000; McKinley, 
106 to 106 high 108, low 106, 8000; Stiver 
Que*". U1 to 112; Silver Leaf, 17 to 17*. 
high 18. low 17*. 2500; Trethewey. 1* to 
7*àa001>a R°8e’ ‘ t0 71*M> Mgh 7 1-16, low

'

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONC Members Standard Stock and Minins Exchange:
Main 275 MOOSE HORN MINESS KINO STREET E.

(MONTREAL RIVER)Toroato Stock Bx.-l.oese Unlisted Se
curities.

SelL, Buy. 
46 r ... 

3.63 3.50
Beaver Consolidated ......
Buffalo Mines Co.................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ........
Crown Reserve ....................
Consolidated M. & S_____________
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........................
Rochester ...........................................  ...
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 75 
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temlskamlng ..................
Trethewey ..........................
Watte Mines ..................

That Mowe Horn will SHIP MACHIN- 
ERY IN and SHIP ORE OUT before spring » 
a certainty.

Capt John Harris says, in his report on the , 
Moose Hom : “ At about twenty-five (25) feet 
down the shaft, the vein widens to one inch oft 
Cal cite, in some places SHOWING ALMOST 
SOLID SILVER. The vein holds good to the 
bottom of the sl^aft and the full length of the drift

“ I have been in die Cobalt Camp almost from 
its beginning, arid would say that there are as good 
showings of silver on the Moose Horn property as 
in any of the Cobalt Mines at their commencement, 
and for die 
done.

We have told you to buy VICTORIA. We 
now URGE you to buy MOOSE HORN. We
purpose to give Victoria management (stick at it 
until you ship the rich ore), to Moose Horn.

5
1.01

.2.58 8S’.ÔÔ
6.85

-24

With 160 acres of land (four mining claims), 
three-quarters of a mile from Elk City, with assays 
from six distinct "veins, running from 250 to 13,000 

of silver to the ton. with transportation as
sured during the winter by the Government Win
ter Road from Charlton, which crosses the property.
WITH THE T. & N. O. RAILWAY SUR
VEYED TO RUN WITHIN 100 FEET OF 
THE MAIN SHÀFT, which is down 72 feet, 

from 60 feet, the Moose Horn

16*
1.671.70
1.60

75
—Morning Sales.—

Temlskamlng—500 at 1.70, 600 at 1.71 100 
at 1.71, 100 at 1.71, 1000 at 1.71, 600 at L72, 
100 at 1.72%, 100 at 1.73, 500 at 1.74, 600 at 
1.74, 600 at 1.74, 1000 at 1.74, 1000 at 1.73, 600 
at 1.73. 600 at 1.70, 600 at 1.70.

Chambers—500 at 1.04, 600 at 1.04, 300 at

i
ounces

-

with fine ore 
Mine compares favorably with any mine on the 
Montreal River, and goes far to prove our asser
tion that in the Montreal River Section Cobalt has 

rival. ' !

amount of work having been;same

I rig ore, minerals, metals and merchan
dise: (I) To purchase or otherwise 
acquire any landed property in the Do
minion of Canada: («) To develop the 
resources of and turn to account the 
lands, buildings, and rights for the time 
being of the company in auch manner 
as the company may think fit. and In 
particular by clearing, draining, fenc
ing, planting, building. Improving, 
farming, grazing, mining and by pro
moting immigration, establishing 
towns, villages and eettiemente: (7)
To carry on the business of farmers, 
graziers, meat and fruit preservese. 

Public notice is hereby given that brewers, planters, miners, metallurgists, 
under the First Part of Chapter 79 of quarry owners, bookmakers, builders, 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, contractors for the construction of 
known as "The Companies Act," letters works, both public and private, mer- 
patent have been Issued under the seal chants, importers and exporters, print- 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, ers, publishers, ship builders, ship own- 
bearing date the 23rd day of October, ers, and anv other businesses which 
1908, incorporating Jacob Abraham may seem calculated to develop the 
Jacobs, gentleman; Mortimer Baynet company’s property: (1) To construct, 
Davis, gentleman; Samuel William carry out, support, maintain. Improve, 
Jacobs, King’s Counsel; Felix Lewis, manage, work, operate, control, and 
secretary, and Alexander Morrison superintend, ttamways, on property 
Reaper, accountant, all of the Cltv of owned by the company, docks, harbors, 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, piers, wharves, canals, reservoirs, em- 
tor the following purposes: bankments, Irrigation, reclamation,

(1) To prospect, explore, purchase or improvement, sewage, and all other 
otherwise acquire, and to sell, dispose works public or private: (9)To carry 
of and deal with lands, mines, minerals, on and transact any other business and 
ores, mining and water rights and operations germane to the foregoing 
claims and interests therein. In any objects, or any of them: (10). To ac- 
part of the world; to develop. Improve quire and take over as a going con- 
and work the same, to search for, ob- cern any property or business at pro- 
tain and disseminate information as to sent or in the future belonging to any 
mines, mining districts, mining claims, private individual or company, whether 
water claims, water rights, and any incorporated or otherwise, and all or 
other rights, claims and property; to j any of the assets and liabilities of such 
examine, investigate and secure the private Individual or company whether 
titles to lands, mines, minerals, ores incorporated or not, and to pay to its 
and mining or other rights and claims, owner or owners respectively for the 
and interests therein, in any part of1 acquiring of such business, capital 
the world; to employ and send to any stock in the proposed company to be 
part of the world, and to pay the fees, , termed: (11) To acquire! and .undertake 
costs, charges and expenses of agents, the whole or any part of the business, 
Including persons and corporations, property and liabilities of any person 
mining experts, legal counsel, and all or company carrying on any business 
persons useful or supposed to be use- which this company is authorized to 
ful In examining, investigating and carry on, or possessed of property suit- 
exploring lands, mines, minerals, ores, able for the purposes of this company; 
mining or other rights and claims, or (12)To apply for, purchase or other- 

examining. investigating, and -eecur- wise acquire any patents, brevets 
lng the title to lands, mines, minerals, d’invention, licenses, concessions, and 
ores,mining and other rights and claims the like conferring any exclusive or 
or Interests therein, in any part of the non-exclusive or limited right to use, 
world; to print, publish, advertise and or any secret or other information as 
clrcujate reports, maps, plans, pros- to any invention which may seem cap- 
pectuses and documents of every kind able of being used for any of the pur- 
whatsoever, relating or supposed to re- poses of the company, or the aequlsl- 
late, to lands, mines, minerals, ores, j -n of wmch mày seem calculated to 
and mining or other rights, concessions benefit this company, and to use, exer- 
and claims In any part of the world, else, develop or grant licenses in re- 
or the title thereto, or to the organiza- spect of, or otherwise to turn to ac
tion, operations and objects of this count the property, rights or lnforma- 
company or of any other com- tlon so acquired: (13) Generally to 
pany: (2) To acquire from time to purchase, take on lease or in exchange, 
time, by purchase or otherwise, either hire, or otherwise acquire, any real 
absolutely or conditionally, and either | and personal property, and any rights 
solely or Jointly with others, conces- or privileges which the company may 
slons, grants, freeholds, leases, rights, I think necessary or convenient for the 
claims, authorities and other interests purposes of its business, and in par- 
in and over lands or properties of every ticular any lands, buildings, easements, 
description, and interests therein, and machinery or plant: (14) To borrow or 
shares in the capital stock of corpora- raise or secure the payment of money 
lions owning or operating the same in In such other manner as the company 
any part of the world, including mines, shall think fit, and in particular by the 
works, steamships, sailing vessels, issue of debentures, charged upon any

or all of the company’s property, both 
present and future, including Its un
called capital, and to redeem or pay off 
any such securities: (16) To remuner
ate any person or company for services 
rendered, or to be rendered, in placing 
or assisting to place or guaranteeing 
the placing of any of the shares In the 
company’s capital, or any debentures or 
other securities of the company, or In 
or about the formation or promotion 
of the company or the conduct of its 
business: (16) To draw, make, accept, 
indorse, discount, execute and issue 
promissory notes, bills of exchange, 
bills of lading, warrants, debentures. 
- ’ ieg “«b.e or transferrable

The operations of the 
... be t .rri.d ort throughout 

the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere 
by the name of "The Jacobs Explora
tion Company” (Limited),*with a cap
ital stock of five million dollars di
vided into fifty thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars, and the chief place of 
business of the said company to be 
at the City of Montreal, in the Prov
ince of Quebec.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 23rd day of 
October, 1908.

Notice of Incorporation of 
THE

*7 BELIEVE THE MOOSE HORN 
MINE CAN BE MADE A PAYING PROP 
ERTY FROM THE START."

Send your orders to the regular brokers, whb 
are advertising the stock, or to the undersigned. 
Full information will be given at^ ROOM K (ON 
THE OFFICE FLOOR). KING EDWARD I 
HOTEL. WHERE SAMPLES OF THE 
VERY RICH ORE MAY BE SEEN.

COME AND SEE THEM AND BE 1 

CONVINCED BY THE EVIDENCE OF 
YOUR OWN EYES. PRICE 50c PER 1 

SHARE.

-MO 1no mean

Jacobs Exploration 
Company,' limited

All that Moose Hdtn needs is active develop- 
It has tf^e rich veins, BUT EVEN A BO

NANZA IN THE GROUND needs money to 
take it out and ship.

ment.

1/JTnpigt, Stock has been underwritten to provide 
ample working capital for one year. The present 
offering is made to put in a complete plant, in
cluding six-drill compressor, etc. This stock is 
going fast, both here and in New York, where it 
it listed on the curb.

- —Afternoon Sales.—
Rochester—600 at 23, 100 at 23.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 20*. 500 at 21, 1000 at 

21 600 at 20.
McKinley—600 at 1.03.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.». 100 

at 2.80. I
Little Niplsslng—200 at 56, 1300 at 66, 200 

at 55, 200 at 56 800 at 65. 150 at 66. 500 at 57.
Silver Leaf-600 at 16*. 600 at 16*
Beaver—200 at 46.
Coniagas—10 at 6.75.
McKinley-500 at 1.03.
Silver Queen—600 at RIO.
Chambers-600 at 1.01, 400 at 1.01. 500 at 

1.00, 160 at 1.00.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.67.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 30, 600 at 30.
Scotia—1000 (sixty days) at 80, 1000 (sixty 

days) at 80, 1000 (sixty days) at 80, 10C0 
(sixty days) at 80, 1000 (sixty days) at 80. 
1000 at 76, 600 (sixty days) at 80, 200 at 74.

t

M. E. & U. W. de Aguero Î

1Established In New York 1884.

—-t

'(

Gifford Extension MinesNorthMint Buys Silver.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—The direc

tors of the mint to-day purchased 126,- 
000 ounpes of silver at 50.20c per ounce. 40 LIMITED

NO BICYCLES ON CARS. AcresBe
....... $350,000
200,000 shades

have but two questions^'

Capital .. j. 
Treasury .

The Street Railway Co. have Issued 
orders that hereafter bicyAss will not 
be carried on the backs of cars. If 
the passenger has paid his fare before 
the wheel is noticed, and “if the cir
cumstances warrant it,” he is to be 
given a refund slip good fer the amount 
of the fare.

!
tJudicious Cobalt investors 

ask themselves :
Will % invest in a shipping, dividend-paying mine ? 
Or will I invest in a property with good location, IqW 

capitalization, and an experienced management that will 
develop the property in a fair and proper manner 1

The Gifford Extension offers all of the latter require-

in

the

ments.
The prediction has also been made by many of the 

practical mining men of Cobalt that Gifford Extension 
will join the shipping list within the next few months.

This stock is bound to be worth more money in the 
near future.

Only |a limited amount of treasury stock offered for 
sale at, par value, $1.00.

Gifford
Extension

I Cap. .

■■"I $350,000.

T5oa~ I

:

tramways, telegraph and telephone 
lines, lands, wharves, docks, canals, 
water rights and ways, waterworks, 
electric light and power plants, quar
ries. forests, pits, mills, buildings, ma
chinery, mining, milling, concentrating 
and manufacturing plants, upon such 
terms and in such manner as may be 
deemed advisable, and to deal In, sell 
or otherwise dispose of the same; (3)
To deal In, purchase, sell and d spose 
of ores, minerals, goods and merch
andise, and generally to carry on the 
business of a, mining and trading com
pany in all its branches, in any part of 
the world, to carry on the trade and 
business of iron masters, colliery pro
prietors, miners, smelters, engineers, | instruments. 
In all ttieir respective branches; to con
struct, lay down and maintain dams, 
reservoirs, aqueducts, cisterns, culverts, 
conduits, pumping stations, filter beds, 
mains, pipe lines, ilumes, race-ways, 
canals, and all other necessary struc
tures, apparatus and appliances re
quisite
aforesaid 1 operations, and to execute 
and do all! other works and things nec
essary, useful or convenient for ob
taining. storing. selling, delivering, 
measuring and distributing water, elec
tricity. heat and power, or otherwise, 
for the purpose of the company, or for 
supplying cities and towns with water, 
light, heat, and piwer In any part of 
the world: (4) To build/-' purchase, 
charter and operate steamships and 
sailing vessels, and to c induct the 
business of transporting and forward- 624

J. C. RITCHIE, Sec. - Treas.,
Room 712, Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto

Phone 3469 Main.

COBALT MARKET GOOD COMPARISON QUOTED Af ,
P t *>’4Oct. 26 Crown Reserve, S2.05, to-day S2.52, high $2.75 

“ “ Temlskamlng, 1.38, “ 1.70, « 2.00
“ “ ‘ Trethewey, 1.53,

“ Chambers-Ferland .85,
“ “ Neva Scotia,

Petersen Lake,
W« arc told tint the first three mentioned companies will declare hsndsomt dividende daring the next lew weeks.

N. B.—Thornes Mulvey, Assistent Provincial Secretary, warns you against sinking your money into wild-cat promotion, ^hie pointer i 
go a long way towards advancing tha price of each stocks ae we have mentioned ahovt. v \ '"îÿ eSff;

IS If 1.63,
1.04»

h 1.80ci » ifr carrying on any of the 1.13.60, ii .74, « .80'«« ii ii.31, •44, ii .50
J. POPE,

Under-Secretary of State.

JACOBS & GARNEAU MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG
SS a 41 Scott Street.

Late J. A. Mcllwain. Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

J

Solicitors for Applicants. «

1
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BROKERS
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TORONTO

f -Cobalt 
-Cobalt 

Extension 
Unlisted Co-
u - .
hqueet

Ipb, Oat. #d

C

COBALT
STOCKS

SHAMROCK
VICTORIA
BADGER
MOTHER LODE
MOOSE HORN
HARGREAVES

!

Buy Cobaftt Stocks
On this depression these will all advance very shortly:

Beaver^uffalo,Cobalt Lake, Nova Scotia, Peterson Lake, 
Coniagas, Crown Reserve, Elkhart, Right of Way, 
LaRose,McKInley-Darragh Silver Leaf, Silver Queen, 
Kerr L a k;e, Niplsslng, Temlskamlng, Trethewey.

These properties are all sure to make money for the holders
Wire orders

Owen J. B. Yearsley
Member Standard Stock Exchange. Rooms 228 to 230, Con- 

, federation Life Building, Toronto. Main 3280

L0R8CH & GAMEY
LIMITED

Members of Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock Brokers,
36 Toronto St., TORONTO
Trlepkor».
Main 7317 
Main 7319 
Main 7819
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COBALT—Beaver Directors Will Give Infofnation to Shareholders—COBALT
i

i v%I DEMAND FOR SILVER 
EXCEEDS THE SUPPLY COBALT MONARCHThere is not a 

better ‘buy* on the 
market to-day than

jj|f

Silverware Factories' Requirements 
Sunning Ahead ot Supply for 

Prompt Shipments.

rf •Sure to advance and 

we strongly advise it r

MARCELLi

at 15 cents.
Iflnety-slx per cent, of the refined sil

ver.* sold lu the United States, British, 
French and German markets for con
sumption by silverware factories during 
tho period from Oct. 1 until Dec. 15 has 
been closed at an average of 2 l-2a to 8c 
per -nance above the so-called "official 
prices, Owing to the quick recovery of 
the —tt-er.mlfh trades In the domestic 
market, and ,,
tries, the demahd for, the high-grade sil
ver needed by makers of fine goods has 
been running a little ahead of the supply 
for pcompt shipment. Twenty-nine do
mestic silver-making corporations that 
employ 18,000 hands are running overtime 
inn he United States. The same condi
tion Is ruling at a number of the larger 
silverware factories of Europe, whose 
consumption of silver is at present much 
above the amount that Is being consumed 
by the mints of those countries.

Ih the United States the consumption of 
silver for flat and hollow ware and jew
elry has doubled within five years. Al
most as large a degree of Increase Is to 
the credit of Germany. The consumption 
of silver, In the factories of the North 
Atlantic States, Is almost as large for 
this season as during the boom. For the 
month, of October alone tbe number of 
ounces of silver worked up in the factor
ies of the United States will be more 
than double that of all the silver coined 
by the 'United States mines In the past 
quarter.

1
I Mines Limited, (No Personal Liability)

In the judgment of veteran and disin
terested mining ' men the Montreal 
River region already shows richness 

-beyond any silver strike yet made; 
and the Marcell, property is in the 

richest section of this region. It is KNOWN to include fifteen 
tha,t already hâve been exposed.

The men who own this property want 
qulqk dividends, and big dividends. 
Therefore they have fixed the capital
isation at a low figure—$600,000. Far 
less Inviting properties In Cobalt have, 

paid satisfying dividends on thrice that capital.
Marcell is held under a certificate of 
record, has passed Government Inspec
tion, has no liability except those ac
cruing to the Crown under the Mining 
Act, and is fully paid for. The title Is

;/

r €DWA
Members

In the Richest 
Silver Region

several European conn- Arthur Ardagh & Co.Î
Î

il i 75 Yonge St, Toronto. Telephone Main 2754 Safaveins of high-grade or:

Oor. Klni
jDWARD.

4Capitalization 
Is Very Low

S4IIi

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

GOOD COBALT STOCKS
Nova Scotia, Nipissing, Peterson Lake, 
Temiskaming, Crown Reserve, City of 
Cobalt, LaRose, Trethewey, Buffalo, 
Chambers-Ferland, Kerr Lake, Right 
of Way i

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,

tel8™
Dominion C 
Dominion Ir 
Illinois Tr« 
Twin City 
Mack ay con 
Mackay pr« 
Mexican Po 

f ' Boo commoi 
Montreal S 
N. 8. Steel 
Richelieu 4 
Rio Janeiro
Toronto Sti 
Twin City 

, Mexican L. 
■ Crown Re»

Rio Janet 
St 77. 26 at 

Dominion 
Lauren tld 
Montreal 

at 106, 50 at 
73 at 106, 25
at 106.

Mexican 
60 at 74, 10C 

Switch pi 
Nipissing- 
Ogilvie M 
Illinois pi 
Union R 

Interest.
' Dominion 
50 at 18%. I 

Bank of 
Dominion 

25 at 63. 8 
Quebec E 
Dominion 
Boo com! 

at 182%. 
Canadian 
Nova Sci 

at 65%. 26 i 
Merchant 
Crown R 

600. 100. 100 
256 (thirty

No Question 
As to Title 7M

literally perfect In every particular. dm|
TlM Rlverdale Lumber Co.The Marcell is no prospect—obviously 

not, with 15 veins already exposed, nine 
of them within 40 feet of one another, 
all heavily mineralized with sliver ore, 
nlcollte, cobalt and smaltite. Mining 

will be cheaply done on the Marcell; water Is plenty; haulage 
assured; water shipment reached^ within a mile’s travel.

Within fifteen feet; of No. 2 vein on 
the Marcell is the wonderfully rich 
main vein of the Lucky-Godfrey, which 
began producing pay ore at eight feet 
depth. The Devlin & Enright, another 

producing mine,’ bounds the Marcell on the east. The surface 
ore is Identical with that of those mines; and the vein-trend 
and lode-dip Is exactly alike on all three.

Fifteen Veins 
Known to Exist Buy-I

677 Queen St. East
(Near Broadview)

\Can supply your wants in

Pine, Hemlock, Spruce
ROUGH AND DRESSED

Hardwoods, Lath, Shingles*
Cedar Posts,

_ Barn Boards,
Flooring, Sheeting, Shelving, Siding» 

„ Doors, Sash, Frames and Trim.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE MAIN 4930

QUALITY RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT

Adjoins Two 
Producers

a

.YourTHE THREE PIONEERS 
0F60IEE LIKEi

You are Invited—urged—to make the 
most searching Inquiry Into every de
tail of the Marcell. A block of 180,000 
shares Is now offered at 88c (par value 
$1.0>', to produce working capital for 

Immediate development. But you must act quickly; the stock 
Is practically certain to be oversubscribed, because this Is a 
visible opportunity, not a mere speculation. Send cheque to 
me, or place your order through any broker of standing.

Price Now 
35 Cents Lumber 

From

THE RIVERDALE LUMBER CO.

Remey Brothers and C. H. Burk 
of Dorset Explored the Coun

try in July, 1907.

H 6 King 8t. West, Toronto. . 46 Phones Main 3595-3896!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
ALEXANDER WARDENIncorporated under Ontario 

Companies Act. Prospectus 
filed at office of Provincial 
Secretary, November 11th, 1908.

Perhaps it is not generally known that ] 
the-first claim-stakers In the Montreal 
River district were Messrs. John A. Re- 1 
mey, J. W. Remey and C. H. Burk of

These* men were the first to mt ke a. 
find of cobalt bloom, silver, smaltite and 
nlcollte, and staked the first two claims 

Gôwgauda Lake the last week *u July, 
1907. Shortly before that time Ed. O. 
Kelly and F. M. McCracken staked two 

, claims at Miller Lake, the distance be
tween the operations of both prospecting 
parties being frçm eight to ten miles.

At that time none of the claims looked 
overly rich, but the prospectors kept 
hard at it, and on the last afternoon, 
wheu-.phances of a good find appeared to 
bo. dlecouraglngly slim, a pocket was 
struck that yielded about 20 pounds of 
mineral nuggets, some of them weighing 
two and three pounds and carrying high
80,fli?s'eUt- claims first struck. _ 
Remey- and party found prospecting 
hani,» owing to the tight veins.

Prospecting was carried on untiringly 
by the pioneers, while the outside inter
ests *Wo had but a slight knowledge of 
what was being done waited anxiously 
for reports that would confirm the ru
mored: existence of silver.

Towards the latter part of October to 
thé'Same year—1907—the rush commenced. 
The Montreal River became dotted with 
canvas, and three or four-score men 
sought entrance into the Gowganda and 
Miller Lake country to stake claims as 
quickly as possible. The excitement was 
so intense that a lot of the prospectors 
were frozen in and had to return to Charl
ton and Elk City to lay up for the spring
IUAmong the lucky ones in the first rush 
to tlie new district were the Taylor bro
thers, George Stoneman and Chief of 
Policé R Morrison of Latchford. These 
men made some valuable finds, and about 
Nov 1 F. McIntosh and Sam McLaughlin 
did some staking that turned out to be 
valuable. . , .

After Prospector Mann made Ills mg 
find of native silver In August. 1908, the 
rush commenced In earnest, until at the 
present time the Country Is dotted with 
prospectors seeking the hidden treasures 
of the -north. »

Shire» 1907 several properties have been 
exploited, and machinery for development 
Is being installed, and the outlook is of 
the best. , ,.

Experienced mining men and others 
claim that the Montreal River country 
Is a veritable storehouse of silver and 
bids well to be a second Cobalt.

IS Toronto St., Toronto 
Phones ^ Main 2870-71

yon

ORDERS EXECUTED IN

Railroad, Industrial, Mining, etc., Securities
WYATT & PII JMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
niff I I W VU. (46 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Telephones Main 7342-7343.

Buy Active Cobalt Stocks (thlatTi
at 261. 500 

Textile p
-SwNwH
16 at 106. E 

Ohio Trs 
Mackay 
T.ktlle—; 
Detroit 1 

i ; 46. 26 at 54 
i Lak

67 We recommend
*

TEMISKAMING, CROWN RESERVE, 
CHAMBERS - FERLAND, TRETHE

WEY, BEAVER, NOVA SCOTIA, 
PETERSON LAKE.

1Messrs.
very

•s
3

»
e of

-
DomlnloJ 
Domlniol 

100. 85 at 
Lake ofl 
Domlnlo 

26, 26 at i 
Illinois 1 
Detroit ] 
Penman I 
Quebec 
Mexican 
Toronto 
N. S. St 
Mplsons 
CTP. R 
Mackay 

76%.
Domlnlo
Montreal

Nipissing, La Rose, Coniagas and 
Kerr Lake are always good.

Consult with us as to the new issues, 
ford, Badger and Gifford Extension.

Stewart & Lockwood •
43 Exchange PI., New York. 18 Adelaide Street Esst, Toronto 

(Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)
Phone Main, 7466.

'-m
■

Otisse, Elkhart, Gif-
■ I

.

Çoniagas
ed7tf

Ef s ■

We believe this stock to be one of the 
very best investments in Cobalt, and / 
immediate purchase can only result in 
large profits.
Write at once for our Special Circular 
on this security.

r.

This Cor 
securing 
dividual 
vat£ Ind

THE

■
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OCTOBER BANK STATEMENT. Capital
CapitalUSSHER, STRAW & CO;

Improved Financial Condition of Can
ada Shown.

86

JACK MERRILL •920.—(Special.)—TheClTT WVA,
tank statement for October Indicates a 
somewhat improved financial condition In 
Canada. Deposits payable on demand 
stood at $190,114,091. as against $18c,207.i40 
for September. There was also an In
crease in deposits payable- after notice, 
the figures for October being $411,759,347, 
as against $410,332,319.

There was an Increase In the number of 
notes in circulation of nearly seven mil
lion dollars, while the reserve funds show 
s betterment of about one million dol
lar's Call loans 111 Canada In
creased by about one million dnl-

Stock Brokers, 47 King Street W.
Long Di.t.ne* Telephone—Main 3406-3407.

Nov.

*
SUITE 1510 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Special Information to COBALT INVESTORS.
Wire, telephone or write for important 

information on
COBALT STOCKS and.....................

i
I

-m

' '■
. i» 4

MONTREAL RIVER MINES 
LimitedCobalt HandbookReal COBALT PROPERTIEScdJars. There was a more noticeable in

crease In short loans outside of Canada, 
the figures jumping from 59% millions In 
September to 70% millions in October. 
Current loans increased about four mil
lions. Total assets stood at $971.219.560. 
pr-kinst $963.822.738. while Jiabi'iticff show
ed corresponding 
to 4791.912,683.

?1
BUY As

increase from $78.7.719,799 PROSPECT DEVELOPING AND 
COMPANY’S SHARES

'! >

MONTREAL RIVER Mining claim* 
bought and sold.

Special reports on mining proper
ties prepared by competent engin-
ccrSs *

Advice given and information fur
nished.
Room 43,

Phone M. 717 ed-7

NOW READY■
ALL ABOARD FOR COCHRANE.

Seme Farther Particular* About Spe
cial Excursion.

I 8 tOC

■ and

Par Value $1.00. * Price 25 Cents, Fully Paid '
Positively only the present allotment will be sold at this 

For prospectus and other information enquire of

WM. HELSCN & CO., 22 Yonge Street Arcade, TORONTO
Phones Main 2253, College 2422.

This first edition contains complete Infor
mation regarding the Shipping Mines or 
Cobalt, together with interesting and valu
able matter regarding the camp generally

our
WW Enquiries about the trip to Cochrane 

for the townslte sale next Thursday 
have been very numerous. Those who 
desire to go on the special train should 
epn.ly at once for accommodation.

The $5 special rate is good only for 
the special train leaving North Bay 
at 11 o'clock next Wednesday night. 
Tiff return Is only good on the south 
trip of the special, fialn after the sa’.e 
is ever.

It la’^not expected that the sale will 
he concluded till late in the afternoon. 
In any case the return trip will not be 
ma'de In the dark. The new section of 
the road is not yet taken over from 
the contractor, and a daylight trip Is 

_ regarded as the more prudent. Should 
Tthe sale be prolonged till Friday, he 
tr&ln will start on its conclusion, and 
p asséné-"-s may be back In Toronto on 
Saturday.

Foodr suppii„s wiu be taken 
in two The sleeping and din-
Ing-car win » 'rerved in the usual way. 
A turret or 1 “ch-counter service will 
also be Prm ' VI. when the menu will 
Include 10 cenvitPms A cup of coffee, 
a sandwicn. t piPce 0f p|P p0rk and 
beans and ^’uiiar items will be served 
at 10 cents ,ach- *

ceei

price.:»
I moiI

.

cou
l LAWL0R BUILDING

TORONTO
PRICE 25 CENTS.67 for

bac
\

MUSf MEND THEIR ADS' of the^rnghtond 1 Ma?ybc]assP1ata,tions

va,I unabated6 WhU^it "iTTm  ̂

to prevent reckle=qne== n*3 *mP°»sible 
“Flagrant disregard of the prospec- the prospectus clause” h eglslatl°n. 

tus clauses of the Ontario Companies investors to ascertain enable
Act’’ is given by the provincial sec- '’.ieriî® of. shares offered for^a^e 
retary’s department as the reason tor pany “directors re^,b°nsibIIlty to 
the Issue of a statement setting out unless enforced. 1<?y 
the Intentions of the government and “It Is well for those int.™., ^ ,

s-
st, isrznsxi SSSSUSf.
prosecutions are forgotten by the press, bring themselves within the law.’’ * *

Toronto Cobalt News Bureau
83 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO

Warning la Iaaucd to Certain Mining 
Advertiser*. *■ A

0

j!

com
are unavailing

;
care of

OPHIR COBALT MINES.

The stock of the Ophlr Cobalt Mines 
Co., Limited, will shortly be placed on 
the market by Messrs. Ussher and 
Strathy, and Murray Alexander. The 
property owned by the company con
sists of twenty acres south of the

Temiskaming. A strong board of di
rectors has been secured by the 
pany.

com-

-
Provincial Detective Greer has gone 

to investigate the likelihood of murder 
in fonnection with the finding bf a 
skeleton near North B$v

I% i
j.i

i
■

-

H. W. Sharp
MINING BROKER

Cobalt Stocks
A SPECIALTY

Advise you to buy Cleveland Cobalt, 
Nova Scotia, Hargreaves, Nipissing, 
Temiskaming, Peterson Lake, Chown 
Lake. Send for Particulars.

67Wire, Write, Phone M. 6213.

20 VICTORIA ST.

i>

.
.

♦

(

COBALTS
Prompt Execution of all Orders

c. W. RICE <& CO.
MINING PROPERTIES c ^ -
bought and sold. 43 Scott Street. PHONE MAIN

6044.

..

Now Is the Time to -

Buy Beaver 
For Quick Returns
GORMALY, TILT & CO.

32-34 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
> TORONTO, ONT.

;

(Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

WE WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS FOR
Gifford Extension 
Marcell Mines 
Moose Horn Mines 
Mother Lode 
Chown Lake

at $1.00 per share 
at 35c per share 
at 50c per share 
at 50c per share 
at £5c per share

The present Issue price—and will fill orders 
IN ANY NEW FLOTATION.

ALL COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

« KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Long-distance Phones : Main 3695-3696. edtf

WANTED
20,000 SHARES

ÔF

DR. REDDICK LARDER LAKE STOCK

WRITE FOR MY FINANCIAL PAPER

A. J. ESTES
BANKER AND BROKER

36-37 Sovereign Bank Building
Montreal, Canada

661
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TORONTO STOCK BXCKAKGH» TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO #3ALT RALLY Y0LL0WS WEAKNESS 
WAU STREET CLOSES FIRM THE DOMINION BANK Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREETPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I Third Day Liquidation Results in a Recovery in Prices — Bank 
Stocks Firm at Toronto.GH i’-iuy

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS ;

1W« will be pleased to forward our Cobalt map, giving statistic», capitalization, acreage, etcr 
to any address upon receiving 25c.

World Offce, j Ohio Is reported prepared for a sharp
Friday Evening, Nov. 20. ■ rise. Professionals selling New York 

A good feattms of the local eecurl- central again. Low-priced stocke of 
ties market tcA-day was a gradual worth should he bought on this reac- 
»t lengthening in hank shares. This has tlon. >
been looked forward to for some time, esc
but to-day was the first day when real It Is more apparent now that there 
noticeable buying of these stocks de- has been very good selling going on 
veloped. Several of the banks were the past day or two among leading
dealt In and In each case genuine ad- stocks under cover of Individual
vances were made on the demand, strength. There are several dtsconcert- 
Domlnion, Standard, Imperial, artd lng elements In the present situation. 
Commerce figured In the transactions, 'The continuing French demand for 
but an Inquiry pervaded this whole gold cauees unrest In London and the
list and buying quotations were strong- situation In Germany, the Balkans and
*r all around. In the Orient are unsettling factors]

The speculatve end of the market More attention is now being paid to 
was not so satisfactory. One or two the admitted Important reduction in 
attempts were made to stimulate pur- winter wheat acreage in this country 
chases, such as In Rio, Toronto Electric and to the tendency to cut prices in 
and Madkay, but there was no real the finished steel trade. Besides there 
response to the Inspired movement. does not seem, as yet, to be much 

As a whole, the speculative securi- of a short Interest except In a very 
ties In the market were slightly easier few stocks, such as St. Paul, Copper 
with a tendency to further liquidation and Missouri Pacific, while there Is 
by holders who have waited patiently still a large weak bull following in 
for advances, and are getting tired of the Harrlman and Hill Issues, Read- 
occupying this position. The Irregular- lng and the Steels. These last named 
Ity of Wall-street had an effect In stocks we still believe In selling on the 
shaping speculative sentiment* The rallies for turns. On the sharp . reac- 
market closed exceedingly dull with the tions we advise buying and holding 
undertone to Investments firmer than Missouri Pacific and for the long pull 
It has been for many months past. those who purchase Western, Mary-

-----------  land will make handsome profits. Longs
WaJL „ should get out of Chesapeake & Ohio

ISsue of $20,000,000 Philippine Rail m any raiiy like that of yesterday, 
road bonds over-subscribed In London, any sharp break Investment stocks

_ ,, * * •.___ of the character of Northwest, Cana-
Leading manufacturing plants are pac j^uvUle, Atlantic,Coast

working from $0 to 65 per cent, of ca- £,ne Penn8ylvanla and Baltimore are 
Parity. the best purchases. We look for further

Kentucky tobacco* growers who form- Irregularity and generally lower prices 
ed a pool to keep their product off , to-day. Town Topics. 
the market have sold out to the tobac- Ckaage la Management,
co trust for $14,000,000. it Is announced from Winnipeg that

nf rJf ni PqÎ" permanently relinguish the manage-
. IK nmmd f ment of the Northern Crown Bank,

fers of less than 15 cents per pound. The asslstant general manager, Rob-

Judge Lorlng of the supreme court ert Campbell, succeeds as acting gen- 
ln Boston will Issue an Injunction re- era* manager. Mr. Campbell was for 
stralnng Boston Curb on the ground many years prominently connected 
that the business is a nuisance. with the Bank of Montreal.

A despatch from London says that Pn „
a loan of £2,500,000 ljias been Charles Head** Co. to R. R. Bon-
announced by the government of In- sa^a:rket opened fractl0„aily higher,

■ corresponding with London's quotation,
and the Initial transactions 
an ascending scale. The 
stocks In particular displayed strength, 
also Consolidated Gas, the latter on 
the freely circulated report that the 
United States Supreme Court would 
decide in favor of the company. Af
ter the first twenty minutes prices 
gradually shaded, and as the day ad
vanced developed weakness nil along 
the line. This was followed by a sharp 
rally, which carried prices up from 
one to two points. New York Central 
has been strong thruout on report 
that Mr. Harrlman had secured con
tre' of the company, 
that the bulk of-the\ 
caught and executed^
Is now lq a much safer position. There 
Is still outstanding a considerable short 
Interest which can be counted upon as 
a sustaining factor. We look for a 
farther recovery to-merrow* Closing 
was strong with prices In many in- 

The stances back to opening figures.
Spader & Forking wired J. G. Beaty, 

14 West King-street, the following:
After a third bear attack on ths 

stock market at midday, which was 
the fiercest of the three efforts to get 
prices down where it would be profit
able, there was a complete right about 
face and stocks rallied swiftly In tlfe 
last hour, making up all of the loss 
ytsterday and some stock closing much 
higher than yesterday. There was 
some very good buying during the 
day, and if we mistake not, a flood of 
small -buying orders were executed, 
which had been put In earlier In the 
week, but which was not reached un
til to-day. The bears were quick to 
see this and some of them beat a hasty 
retreat this afternoon.

J. R. Hclntz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

There is no doubt In our minds that 
there has been a tremendous lot of in-" 
side selling-during the week, but this 
selling has been absorbed by outsid
ers, who have been waiting for a re
action to buy on. We would not be 
surprised to see an early reappearance 
of bearish aggression, as It is more 
than probable that the Insiders are 
desirous of building up a good short 
interest before the market resumes 
its upward trend In earnest. On>any 
quick 'bear drives, leading stocks can

240
Phone M. 7430.7431.

)' 24C
;

ASLING& DOHERTYa.i

fl MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLDï
Ask tor Particulars. 30 <Victoria St., Toronto. Phones M. 7584-7583.

OFFICE TO LET.
Very desirable small office with 

vault, adjoining elevators. This is an 
opportunity for a Barrister or Broker 

space In the Confederation

Co. EDWARDCRONYNîCO*
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Oor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONTN. L. G. CRONYN

UUU8TED s t0<v1
We Have

Special Facilities For 
Dealing'In S 'curities That 

Have Not an

in 2754 to secure
Life Chambers. .

For full particulars apply to
Safe Investments Reeo

«4SI A. M. CAMPBELL Active Market
12 Richmond St. B.Tel. Main 2SBI. qBALT 8TOC^

Bought and Sold 
Commission.

Montreal Stocka.
Asked. Bid.

177% o «COBALT STOCKSOF „ Canadian Pacific R..y..............
Detroit United Ry.......................
Dominion Coal ....................... ...
Dominion Iron & Steel................
Illinois Traction pref................
Twin City preferred...............
Mackay common ............-............

, Mackay preferred ........................
Mexican Power & Ldirnt............
Soo common .............. .
Montreal Street Ry.......... ...........
N. S. Steel & Coal............... ...
Richelieu A Ontario...»............
RRy Janeiro .....................................
Toronto Street Railway............
Twin City Transit ........................
Mexican LAP. pref..................

‘ Crown ^orningSaies.-

Rlo Janeiro—50, 50 at 76, 25. 25 at 76%, 75 
at 77. 25 at 76%.

Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—25 at 66. 
Laurenttde Pulp-60 at «%. 25. 25 at 44%. 
Montreal H.. L. A P.—25, 25 at 106%. 50 

at 106, 50 at 105%. 25, 25 at 106%, 25 at 106%. 
73 at 106, 25 at 106%, 25 at 106%, 100, 100, 10
^Mexican L & P.-50, 50, 50 at 74. 50, 50, 
50 at 74, 100 at 74%.

Switch preferred—20 at 100.
Nipisslng—125, ICO, 100, 100 at 11%.
Ogilvie Milling—1 at .114.'
Illinois pref.—20 at 100, 25, 60 at 90.
Union Bank bonds—$3000 at 101% and

^'Dominion I. A S.-36 at 18, 26, 25 at 18%, 

50 at'18%. 50. 250. 25 at 19.
Sink of Toronto—6 at 210.
Dominion Textile—60 ât 63%. 10, 6 at 54 5, 

K at 53, S at 53%. 50. 26. 25 at 53.
Quebec Bank—25 at 120. .
Dominion I. A S. bonds—$1000 at 79%.
Soo common—25, 25 at 132, 25 at 132%, 50 

at 132%.
Canadian Converters—25 at 48,
Nova Scotia S. A C.—50, 26, 36 

at 55%. 25 at 66.
Merchants’ Bank—12. 20 at 166.
Crown Reserve—100, 100. 25 at 264. 200. 600. 

660. 100, 1000, 200. 600, 1000, 500 at 250, 500 at 
254 (thirty days). 100. 800, 500, 200 at 250. 600 
at 264 (thirty day a). 100, 300. 500 at 250. 500 
at 281. 500 at 261 (sixty days).

Textile preferred—5, 5. 1. 1, 3, 5 at 96. 
Lanrentide Pulp—25 at 105. 26 at 106%, 25, 

S at 106. 50, 25, 25. 25 at 109.
Ohio Traction—100 àt 19%.
Mackay common—1 at 77. 26 at 76%. 
Textile-5 at 107.
Detroit United—10. 25. 10. 25 at 64%. 50, 

55. 28 at 54%, 25. 25, 23. 10 at 64%. 25 at 54. 
Lake of the Woods—5 at 94.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Textile—10, 25, 50., 25, 10. 100. IK 
Dominion Textile—10, 26, 50, 26, 10. 100. 125,. 

ICO, 25 at 53.
Lake oil the Woods Milling—5 at 95%. 
Dominion Iron A Steel—10,16, 25, 16. 50, 

25, 25 at 19.
Illinois Traction preferred—30 
Detroit Unlted-rdO at 54, 26, 75 
Penmans—25 at 44.
Quebec Bank—3 at 120.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—$7000 at 86. 
Toronto Railway—7, 2 at 106, 3 at 107.
N. 8. Steel & Coal—5, 25 at 55.
Mplsons Bank—10. 10, 13 at 246.
C2>. R.—25 at 176%.
Mackay—25 at 76%, 25 , 25, 50 at 76, 25 at 

76%. ’
Dominion Textile preferred—5, 10 at 95. 
Montreal Power—15 at 106%, 25, 10 at

54% 54% on
56 55%

EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.19% 19 Bought and sold on CommissionOCKS

~i Lafcfl 
[City of 

■Buffalo, 
H, Right

Band,
lain 3595-3686

91 90
Member Toronto Stock Exchange- ■

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Can,'
118

76% 76%
69% Established 1880

18 Years Collecting For Prominent Manufacturer LOUIS J. WEST & CO.74
132%

SPADER & PERKINS197 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life B’ldg., Toronto
A prdmlnent Manufacturing Company 

with branches throughout the Domin
ion, writes :

Dear Sira,—We duly received y 
recent favor, enclosing settlement In
the matter of our claim against----------- .

must congratulate you on the re-

We V

64% E. D. WARREN & CO. '
Members of thi Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York A Chicago , 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbornh* } 
Street, Toronto. Telephone II 40$. , J

74
77 Members New York Stock Exchange.

106% our ;
94% 14 King Street West; 103 C.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS! We260% WE NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT* 

WIRES TO NEW YORK, AND CAN 
GIVE UNBGU4LLBD SERVICE IN 
BUYING„OR SELLING STOCKS ON 

New York Stock 
Exchange.

London Stock 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

See us before making your 
merits.

Yours very truly,

SPADER A PERKINS.

suit.
Iso wish to express to you our 

appreciation of the care and attention 
which you bestow upon our collections 
handed you In the various Provinces. 
The success which has attended your 
efforts during our acquaintance in the 
past 18 years has made your Collection 
Department absolutely Indispensable to 
our firm. —

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

u

I
H. O'Hara db CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ! 
Cobalt Stock

Bought and So d os Commission 
OFFICES — 30 Toronto St, Toronto-» - 

i Coptiiall Bldg., London. K Ci

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET 'eOBALTS. 

New York Curb. 
Toronto Curb.

TORONTO. $41Faithfully yours,

Name given on request.
RICHARD TEW & DO. -

23 Scott St. end 28 Front St. Knot, 
TORONTO.

Assignees, Collection», Etc. 
Phones M. 8673-8674.

Cobalt
SHARES

New York
STOCKS

Our Facilities Are Unexcelled in 
Either Market

lrAet-

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

A. E. OSLER & GO
» KING STREET WEST. ?

2 467 tf1166* * »
ere on 
rrimanHh

The known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness Thursday show a gain on the di
rect express interior movement of $777,- 
000, a slight increase over last week 
from,that source, and the banks gain
ed ■from the sub-treasury^$l,571,000, a 
total apparent gain In money of $2,- 
348,000.

Cobalt Stocksbe bought for turtle, but do not over
stay. tlast loan 1% per cent. -Call money at 

Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23 l-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 49%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

Railroad Earning».

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB AI*,,.
Phone, write or wire lor quotgUogK 

Phonos Main 74*4. 7485. *4*■ Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: ,

—Between Banks— ,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 2-64 dis. % to% 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c 5c %to%
60 days sight..8 27-32 8%, 9% 9%
Demand, stg., .9 5-16 9 11-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans... .9% 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 13-16

*»* Established 1879.25
Members of BhmdaiG 

Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto 

Phene Main 7466" 
48 BXCHAHOS PLACB 

COBALT STOCKS NSW lOK CUT.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

* * *
Joseph says: Reactionists are out In 

fuller force than at any time since 
the recent election, and as they have 
sold their stock they are now conver
sationally, if not actively, bearish. They 
will take advantage of any quick dip 
to get back again Into the speculative 
swlnf, thus there Is already a buying 
power created. St. Paul, Penna., Atchi
son and U. S'. Steel preferred are un
questionably cheap. Take on some Cop
pers, for turns. Average Rock Island; 
preferred, Bpy St. Paul.

9 9 •
The Financial Bulletin says: 

stock market seems likely to back and 
fill temporarily before a resumption 
of Improvement and during the irregu
larity necessarily Involved daily oper
ators may find the attitude of con
servatism. Daily traders will find the 
best results attained by not neglecting 

,pn succeeding rallie!) moderate pro
fits that accumulate from purchases 
made In heavy activity during the re
adjustment. Consolidated Gas, as re
ported, should still be bought on all 
soft spots. Very good buying is now 
reported in Atchison, Great Northern 
and Southern Pacific. Baltimore &

Increase.
Twin City, 2nd week November.... $7,880

London Stork Market.
Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 

Last. Quo. Last Quo. 
........ 84 7-16 84%

Toronto Oflee, 661-603 Trader» Bank 
Building. BROMES6 tfIt Is estimated 

stop orders were 
and the market

—Rates In New York—-X Consols, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda ............
Atchison ..............

do. preferred .
Baltimore & Ohio...,........ 110
Canadian Pacific ..... 
Chesapeake & Ohio..

Great Weetern ...................... 13
152%

Posted. Actual.
484.10 
486.20 HENRI BARBER & COMPANY84%84%485Sterling, demand ........

Sterling, 60 days sight

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent., London call rates, $% to 1% per 
cent.- Short and Hired months* bills, 2% 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent..

J. P. BICKELL & GO.10% n>%4S7
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.97% 97%

101% 101%

BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
Chartered accountants1 s

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

no LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE ' AND 1 
KING. STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grata,.

..183% 182%
49

11%
St. Paul 152%

Wantsd Fair Flotation In United 
States

quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

%90%.
.;A;Propertite.in Montreal River District or South 

Loraine. Beet Prospect. Reply stating partic
ulars Box 73, World,

Correspondent» I. Finley, Bar re II 
Co- Chicago.

54%.
1

E
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial anS \ 

Stock Brokers. \
-MONEY TO LOAN-* V

Win. A. LEE & SO
GREVIULE & CO.

(Established 1S06)
Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS SPECIALTY

Send for our market letter. 246

s M. 2189 General Agente e
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In, .; 
eurance Co., Atlae Fire Insurance Co.,
New York Underwriters* (Fire) Insurance > i 
Co.. Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plata 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Cp., ' 26 ;
22 VICTORIA ST. Pkonet JH. 302 and P« SW.

Executor and Trusteethe Denver & Rio Grande..., 33*4
Kansas & l^exas ................ 35%
Louisville & ; Nashville ..122%
Brie .................   34%

do. 1st preferred.............. 49%
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk :............
N. & W. preferred ............ 86

do. common ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central
Reading ......................
Pennsylvania: .........
Southern Railway .............. 25%

Continued on Page 9.

and This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
securing a permanency of office and absolute security such as no private in
dividual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs when pri-it in A. J. PATTISOIM & COMPANY 47.%vate Individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY 22% CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

33-35 SOOTT STREET, TORONTO
STOCKS AND BONDS

85
ilar 4.7LIMITED "

119%
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. ij 

.Trusts and Guarantee Building 
It KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ( 

Phone Main TOIL

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1807

71
66%^67Bought and Sold on all Exchanges.. .$2,000,000.00 

... $1 ,200,000.00 
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Cspttal Subscribed.......................................
Cspltal Paid Up and Surplus, over

CO., 136
20

w.

COBALTS ON MARGIN‘

? 5r f

!
i >

COMPANY,
'.■t*PATRIARCHE ft

ders * n
Standard Stock Exchange Building, TORONTO. IO Ç- BROKERS,HONE MAIN 

6044. fr* . 1
i

t.
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Cobalts on Margin,
Of course we Want all the business we can get—that 

id what we are here for, to do businesa S 
We ca 

for cash.

Another Opportunity./tSpecial Notice,
The Temiskaming Mine has eleven million dollars of ore in 

sight. Can you grasp it Î All that has to be done is to cut it out 
and ship to thè smelters. This vein is a vast treasure vault. 
The capital of the Temiskaming Mining Company is $2,500,000. 
The stock is selling at a Dollar Seventy to-day. It will sell at 
Five Dollars before spring. The dividend will be increased to 
24 per cent, on December the 15th, and when the new plant is 
in running order to allow of large shipments 50 per cent, divi
dends will be paid. Now is the time to buy Cobalts.

As advertised yesterday, we to-day advise the purchase of

“BEAVER.” trry Cobalt stocks on margin or deal in them I 
We will lend money on the best shippers. We I 

will do anything to get good, straight business. Write 
us for our list of carrying charges.

We are here to answer questions. Our offices are 
divided from the Exchange floor by only 
We are on the spot. We buy thousands 
on the floor of the Exchange.

property lies next the famous “Temiskaming,” and from 
expfert's report THERE IS NO DOUBT that the Beaver management have suc-

This fact has been denied, yet Beaver 
There has also been very large 30 

Who are the insiders ? Get Into this and make

I This well-known
our
ceeeded in cross-cutting the famous vein, 
stock has been purchased In large blocks lately. a six-inch wall, 

s of shares dailyand 60 dav buving—for someone. x
money for' yoursef before the news Is handed out by the mine management. DON’T 
LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS. BUY BEAVER. Our information is correct. Of 
course we want your business ; but, buy when you like, we want to make money 

Send your orders to your brokers to "buy at the market.” Don't be held 
Make money on the first big upward movement. BUY NOW IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY.for you. 

back.

BUY NOW.Beaver Will Sell at Par.
New York Stocks, Grain, Produce and Cotton Bought and Sold for Cashi or on Margin.

j

r

r

:
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Save Something Weekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 

so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de- 
posl*« from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches. •

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE i Corner King and Bay Street*. ,

BRANCHES ■ Corner Adelaide aad Slmeoe Streets) Queen Street and 
Close Avenue) Dundee aad Keele Streets, Went Toronto.

INVESTMENT STOCKS ARE FIRMER.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov, 20. 

There was another little wave of buying at the Toronto stock 
market to-day, but the features were too insignificant to call for any 
special comment. Toronto Electric was bought in small amounts up 
as high as 130, but buyers for board lots were difficult to get above 
128. Another strong manipulative movement was made in Rio, and 
the shares were advanced about a point and a half on the movement. 
The rest of the speculative market was comparatively dull and priées 
generally had a dragging tendency. There was an increase in the busi- 

for the investment securities and quite an active market for Stand
ard Bank stock. Imperial, Commerce and Dominion \all sold at 
higher prices and firm bids were forthcoming on the advances in these 
issues.

ness

HERBERT H. BALL.

Wk OFFER
TOWN

OF
North Toronto 

6 per cent 
debentures
price and full particu
lars UPON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED: 
E6HNG STEASTTORONTO
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4 EFARMS FOB SALE. H
VALUE OF ENTHUSIASM.

j‘'"'TT" IS easy to write up farm enthu- 
= sMM»-, but is there really any money 
« produced by being enthusiastic* That 
2 is| ^he1 question that confronts the 
* r^iO'farmer as he struggles with crop 

rétama and bank accounts.
The farm returns from the Southern 

State? this year show a production of 
a half billion dollars. This

Cattle Receipts Treble 
lUl Toronto Stockyards

During Ten Years

mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR V 
A. oust Hill, a miles from Toronto e> 
tro of rich farming district; clay loa 
good buildings and fences. Write for n 
tlculars to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill, <y

/1HOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND ORA 
farm, 106 acres, 16, mU6e from Tore 

to, good buildings, fences and water- < 
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 
World.

TTtOR SALK-100 ACRES IN SCARBOI 
A1 Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 
one of the best grain farms. All llss 
the south, well fenced, good brick how 
outbuildings fair; orchard and smi 
fruits, good water. For particulars ap 
to Alb.. Ionson, 1922 Queen-street Ei 
Toronto.

I 5I

DO YOU 
WANT 
INVESTMENT

V"ave-
■ .

An Absolutely 
SAFE and 
CLEAN

w
■ <

I two and
* ia--autre than the total output of the
i trriitea 1 States in 1880. and nearly the 

same as the production of the whole
1 of the States in 1890, only 18 years ago. 

Jtn other words, the production has
ii grown from $287 per capita in 1890 
,i to $éfs per capita lut year. Everyone 
, has kept an eye uym events has 
1 noticed the steady Increase in the val- 
Ï nation of farming lands in the south,
* and it is plain that this Is Justified 
•* by the constantly increasing produo- 
J tlon and consequent increase in pro- 
r fits. -A few years ago cotton was al-
* most»"the sole crop of the southern
J fkfme. Now they are diversifying, and 
i growing, cattle raising, dairying,
* vegetable raising and poultry raising 
‘ for < the city markets' is returning ex

tra profits. Fine cattle, sheep, milk,
* butter, fowl, eggs, fruit, hogs, wheat, 
Î corn, alfalfa, sugar cane, etc., lntelll- 
, gently produced, are yielding big re- 
» turns.

I
Tea Short Years Show a Big Increase la Live Stock Operations oa 

Ontario Farau—Drift Cityward of Yeang Mea and 
the Labor Qaestioa Largely Responsible.

i<

*

1 AA ACRES — COUNTY ONT, 
lu" Bickering Township, 7th Con., 
ÏÎ. F1rst#class clay loam, spring <s 
brick 
W. Wa

* The big runs at the city and Union 
Stock Tards this week of live stock 
strikes a reminiscent mood in the on
looker. How do our present market
ings compare with a similar week one 
year ago? With five or with ten years 
ago? Are there any striking changes 
in conditions and results? Man's 
memory is apt to be treacherous, and 
unless we can refer to figures, opin
ions count for very Mttle.

This week has seen a very heavy 
run of stock at both markets, and 
the wonder grows where all the bovine 
merchandise is going to land. And 
such mongrels! The majority of tho 
cattle are of a nondescript character, 
totally void of all breeding according 
to Hoyle. Dairy blood Is evidenced 
In the celebrated “Wedge" shape ad 
infinitum, and the ring strokes ana 
mottled hides. v

Shorthorns, Angus, Galloway and 
Hereford pure breds are the beef 
types for this country and when a 
carload Of choice feeders of any one 
strain arrives buyers are tumbling 
over one another to purchase at good 
figures. Good grades are also wanted 
and many a 900 pound steer with ap
proximate qualifications goes Into the 
feed lot, at figures often too high for 
the feeder's just remuneration.

Unlike the great states’ markets, 
Canada, has not the range country to 
draw upon for her feeding pens. Of 
the totals yesterday some 12 cars came 
from our Canadian west, and these 
were taken up easily.

Scene at tl»e Yards.
Dealers, farmers and others consti

tute the bulk of the population that 
tramp the alleys at the cattle yards. 
Little groups here and there are stand
ing or sitting, discussing the outlook 
or making a transfer. The experienc
ed visitor can read In the faces of the. 
morning crowd, just how the trend 
of the market Is going. It Is a minia
ture world where all the anxieties of 
humanity press forward tor solution. 
Losses and gains, disputes and con
gratulations alternate In curious suc
cession. Here money Is made one day 
to be lost the next. Often the drov
ers from the country are sull.en, sad 
individuals with their tale o| losses. 
Again their good-natured faces reflect 
the good, deal they have put thru.

Shrewdest of all the old farmer who 
has been there before. He knows 
every turn of the game and buys only 
when he gets what he wants at his 
own price. He must be content tho 
to stay In the city until he does se- .

cure his ends. The man who hastens 
pays dear for K.

But with all their ups and down* 
the stock dealer, with his cane and 
his collie dog. Is a fine fellow. He 
has a big heart and believes in the 
inherent goodness ofx his fellowmen. 
Hie words are few, but his face 1» 
genial. • • • •

house*, bank barn, easy terms. R, 
srd. Claremont, Ont. ~

a MALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM 
S3 near Toronto West, good building* 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smith Com
pany, 34 Yooge.

: Where your money is secured for prin
cipal and interest with, the strongest 
possible probability that it will be worth at 
least double within

Lessons From the Totals.
A look at the market -totals for this 

week, this week ten years ago, five 
years ago and last year will prove of 
Interest: ■ ■ . .

DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM 
i sale, $70 acres, 38 unbroken i 
never-falling springs, two bank hi 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stonehi 
near schools and village ; fln« grain i 
•took farm ; price, $«00, with small amo™« - 
mmm her to F. M. Chapman of jfl

Bailey Wetherald. Kle- v|

)

1 1898 1908 1907 *1908
. 2660 4411 668$
. 6600 4960 6U3 . .6240
. 4350 6112 8172 6166

down. Apply eitl 
The World or to 
sals. Ont.

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep ,
Calves

Totals ....12,750 16,834 20,160 19.868

176 284 348 460
*1908 figures are for four days only.
It will be seen that the cattle re

ceipts at Toronto have more than 
trebled In ten years. Sheep and lambs 
have about done same thing. But hogs 
have remained almost stationary. 
There is a story in this. TertMyears 
ago prices were down around the j4 
live weight mark and yet numbers al
most equal to the present day were 
coming on to our markets. Then was 
the time when such big firms as Da
vies, Gunn's and others were making 
money by shipping our hogs to the 
old land markets. Now the supply 
from Canadian sources Is not "much 
greater, and It Is extremely doubtful 
if the farmers are making a great 
deal more to-day, taking the high 
prices of feed and the higher standard 
of living Into account.

The great Increase In the cattle re
ceipts shows that Ontario Is developing 
enormously lh cattle production. These 
weeks may be taken -as conclusive for 
this week saw our largest marketing 
of cattle to date, as,the corresponding 
week did In last ySar’s trade.

We are raising more cattle, and less 
hogs. We are farming with less help, 
for hogs take time, hedp and extensive 
cultivation. Cattle can run at large 
and develop a crop of stookers with 
little cost for labor. If Ontario con
tinues along this line, exports In hog 
products will soon cease, a thing which 
farmers will find has been an unwise 
moye.

Prospects now begin to look like 
more beef for local consumption next 
spring, as many carloads are going 
dally to the feeding pens.

8223 six or eight months ? 
Your money invested? in this enterprise is 
just as safe as on first mortgage 
real estate, you get your interest everyr 
half year and share in the profits as 
well. Investments in similar

150 380161 235 for sale.
-

F°llrau*bt'«ilU, S 1 gal

SS 86 «pjE» aA
by "Turp" Royal Huntley ; also a 
shorthorn heifers: *111 be sold rlgh 
owner Is leaving layre farm for a sm 
one and has hot room. William Clar: 
Malton.

, And why? The evangel of higher 
% agriculture has been preached In the 
s south. Talented men have given of
* their services and they have caught 
t the ear of listening farmers. Improved 
-• methods of culture, enthusiastic fight-
* Ing ot pests, and a more business re- 
s Sard for telephones, rural mall de- 
x livery, good roads, electric car lines, 
" a?"e the hymns that have been sung. 
, The refrain Is echoed In the figures 
i quoted above.
* Against this, let us look for 
, ment at C. C. James' estimate of On-

tarip agriculture. Only 17 per cent. 
Î gross returns on our farm capitaliza- 
i tlon tells the tale of modem methods 
- in Ontario. Of course, Usures are' used 

to prove almost anything, someone 
remarks, but nevertheless so 
gross return means a very 
return to the average farmer. In fact, 
It means that yearly many farmers 
are going behind and losing their capi-

* ^The situation is almost startling In 

" many respects. With all our agricultur- 
‘ «U education, we are not producing 
» Yrdm our land that exuberance that 
« the richness of Ontario soils would 
j warrant.
< '- We have here the

OF HEAY

hCars
I

*

mjplOR SALE-YOUXa FRESH CAL

Price $35. or will exchange for fat 
alao a nice delivery horee; price $56. 
out given. Apply H. A. Jifkins, 186 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

Jf companies
have been known to advance in value | 
from 200% to 300% within a very 
short time. Many of the shrewdest 
in Canada have invested in this enterprise. 
A post-card with your 
you all the information.

"
■

a mo-
î'-îÉœ

«r T7IOU SALE—REGISTERED CLYD 
A? dale, general purpose and road 
horaea: also a number of 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34. 4th

—
mOULOUSE GEESE. WHITE WTO 
A dotte cockerels, and Buff Orpingtons 
for sale. N. J. Chapman, Audley, Ont

grade ca
Con.. Pic\1 men tnr. *

appo
slim net

r a

1
address will bring 

Apply to

TFARMS TO RENT.
CjMALL* FARM TO RENT^TWENTT 
S3 acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; willies•# for five years 
if desired, to right person; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Mise B. Hood, Whitby.

t
San.,'j

. , answer to the
' 3«ole question, why do the Ontario 
' hoys leave the farm? There Is no 
. xnçtiçy to keep them there. What On- 
r tario wants Is an evangelistic service 

in agriculture, a shaking of the dry
* "Pnes pseudo-reform and a some- 
J thing real to be done to start up and 
" maintain a rural enthusiasm that will 
; double our production of grain, rocts, 
» alfalfa, hogs, poultry, cattle, vege- 
i tables, fruits and other productions.
* Tll0S€ *ho have been working- upon
| '“if! Problem in Ireland have adopted 
l formula to Indicate the three-
» row character of the constructive work 
\ fyhk-h was needed for a complete solu- 
, tlon. viz., better farming, better busi- 
I cess, better living. * 
i three sum up the situation
» hÎLL"7^,/^search work of our sclen- 
Ï l!lstltutlon® •a doing much for
1 agriculture, but perhaps some im-
» cf“ be had In the means of
* translating the research work of the
2 fjem. , and laboratory Into a work-a- 
, fifty experience of the farmer.
6 -.-Ontario farmers as a rule know how 
f to live better, but lack the

necessary to produce dollars . 
tain their ends. Better methods with 
a firm enthusiasm to win bv tj 
methods, at the same time properly 
Justing their living exposes to their
nflV. ,hJnean,S,.rnstihlfe the Irdlvid- 
Sff*1 sbare °f ‘he uplift. The govern
ment has a serious duty after this 
The .maximum of production stands 

poor chance for profit to the farmer 
with a poor market. The government 
should lift its eyes to the hills

Western Canada
49 Richmond Street

Securities Co.,
West, TORONTO

FARMS WANTED. i

0 l1
YXTANTED TO RENT - A 160-ACRS 
Tv farm Id Markham, Scarboro or Pick
ering. Apply Box 81. World.

■
- ta
.PROPERTIES TO RENT.

\r ALU ABLE FARM OfTmT ACRESTtJ 
▼ rent, in the Township of York, -dear 

Toronto; good orchard, running water and 
fine buildings. Apply O. P. Deacon. 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. 251

NORTHERN SPIES 
III TEN ÏEMS

_ Y

It none too strong. Oil sprays he ad- musical selections added to the even- 
vised to be used only on bright sun- lng entertainment, 
shiny days. In answer to a question The people seem much interested 
as to whether it was possible to over- to apple culture here, and a far*'' 
do the tree planting, Mr. Lick was without a large orchard now is re-

r„,a^r.i"Ls,ïï vMni® - »■'
come a year when prices will be low, 
but that cannot last v

J. H. Hare, B. B. A., had specimens 
of branches affected with black rot 
Angus. He described how these de
veloped and the cure for them. Burn
ing the affected limbs and liberal 
Spraying, with painting the 
where limbs were removed, 
eliminate the danger largely.

W. L. Smith acted as chairman and 
aided to the discussion In * which 
Messrs. Huggard, Smith, Osborne,
Browh, Gormley, Annls and others 
took part. F. M. Chapman had a 
few words to say about his success 
In grafting,. and reported bearing 
Spies. Greenings and Starks on Tolman,
Alexander and natural fruit stocks, 
at from three to five years. Several

ft
-d

JOSHUA INGHAM 
RfceltMle and Retail Hatchs

Italie 4. ». tn, W, 74 77 «4
_ Lawrence Mark».
Phene Mein 1411

. „FIELD CHOPS OF 1908 
WHIT ONTARIO YIELDED

Mangels: 68,685 acres yielded 29,879,- 
966 bush., or 435 per acre.

Carrots: 4080 acres yielded 1,120,145 
hush., or 276 per acre.

Sugar beets: 17,453 acres yielded 7,- 
004,748 bush., or 401 per acre.

Turnips: 120,920 acres yielded 41,210,- 
189 bush., or 341 hush per acres, as com
pared with 48,205,606 and 892 In 1907 
<•’ Mixed grains: 456,049 acres yielded 16.354,360 bush., or 33.7/per, a/re a,
19OTPared Wlth 14’202i«n 32.1 In

Corn for husking: 299,69b aères yield
ed 23,601,122 bush. (In the ear), or T8.8 

per acre, as compared with 21,- £99,466\nd 64.7 In 1907. ; - 
Corn In silo: 233,753 acres yielded 2 - 

729.266 tons (green), or 11.68 tons per
10C13- inS1907mParCd W,th 2’02M67 and

Hay and clover: 3,268,141 acres yield
ed 4,636.287 tons, or 1.42 tons per acro
fL?0^**** wlth 3’891'863 and 1.18 in 
1907. The average of 26 years was 147 
tons per acre.

There are 
land devoted

i,
-,

: '«I ÎOshawa Fruit Growers, as a co-op
erative society, are handling trees, the 
people will likely take advantage of it 
to plant to good commercial varieties.

i

C. CALDWELL A CO.
—Who]...]» dealer, in—

•«AIN. BAY AND fHDINO STUrfS Of 
All KINDS.

102 Front et. Bast. Hay Market,Toron11
Correspondence Solicited SB

|
Figures in Various Grain and Vege

table Crops—Live Stock 
Statistics.

5 .FAIR DATES.

Nov. 28 to Deo. 10.—International 
Live Stock Exposition, Chicago.

Nov. 80 to Dec.
Fair, Amherst, N.

Dec. 2 to 10.—National Dairy Show, 
Chicago.

Dec. 7 to 11.—Ontario Provincial Win
ter Fair, Guelph.

Jan. 18 to 22.—Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock and Poultry ; Show, at Ottawa.

Every subordinate grange rho'rtd see 
that it is well represented at the Do
minion Grange In Toronto next week.

-4W0. i
ft' energy 

to at-f trees
would

Nertn
8.—Maritime Winter 
e.nteresting Apple Discussion 

Whitby Open Grange 
Meeting—Large Plant

ing Likely Next 
Spring.

hels

ad- The following gives the areas and 
yields of the principal field crops of 
Ontario for 1908. The areas have been 
compiled from individual returns of 
farmers and the yields by a special 
staff of correspondents In each town
ship:

Fall wheat: 679,642 acres yielded 
16,430,476 bushels, or 24.2 bushels per 
acre, as compared with 15,545,491 and 
23.0 In 1907.

Spring wheat: 142,124 acres yielded 
2,197,716 bush., or 15.5 bush, per acre, as 
compared with 2,473,651 and 17.1 in 
1907.

Barley : 734,029 acres yielded 20,888,569 
bush., or 28.6 ush. per acre, as com-b 
pared with 21,718,332 and 28.3 in 1907.

Oats: 2,774,259 acres yielded 96,626,419 
bush., or 34.8 bush, per acre, as com
pared with 83,524,301 and 28.5 in 1907. 
The average yield for 26 years, 1882- 
19v7, was 35.8 bush, per1 acre.

Rye: 87,908 acres yielded 1,463,616 
tush., or 16.5 bush, per acre, as com
pared with 1,039,021 and 15.6 In 1907.

Buckwheat: 140,605 acres yielded 3,- 
323,568 bush., or 23.6 bush, .per acre, as 
compared with 2,546,468 and 22.5 In 
19 7.

Peas: 396,642 acres yielded 7,401,336 
bush., or 18.7 bush per acre, as com
pared with 7,365,036 and 21.6 in 1907.

Beans: 46,386 acres yielded 783,757 
bush., or T6.9 bush, per acre, els com
pared with 790,269 and 16.6 in 1907.

, yielded 18,-
517,642. bush., or 111 bush per acre, as 
compared with 20,057,675 and 113 in

PUDDY BROS.
—LIMITED - aS

vBarle 
Etc to I

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hog a. Beeft Eto.

a
25

Office*! 36*37 Jarvis St hi

The Farmstead *3,336,169. acres of cleared 
to pasture, 326,560 acres 

In orchard and small fruits and 111.675 
acres In vineyard.

Statistics of Live Stock.
The number of live stock on'htuid on 

July 1, 1908, were as follows:
Horses:

1907. .
In^l'm COW8: 1’118’S74' against 1,152,071

,«?t.he^£,att,e: 1'711'485- against 1,774,- 
loo In 1907.
1,106,083 ,nnÎ907amb8: 1-143’898- a*alMt 

Swine:
19 7.
lnI1907try: 12’285’613' against 13,428,676

The number of live stock sold or
»Ia*if^otered ln the Fear ending June 
30, 1908, were as follows:

P-3»; cattle, 798,062; sheep, 
545,320; swine, 2,129,944; poultry, 4,108,-

Wool: The clip of wool was 4,150,510 
lbs. from 635,528 fllcece, 
fleece.

Bees: Apiaries on Ontario farms are 
hTvesd a^ ^4’928’®99> there being 179,688

The Whitby Grange held Diean open
meeting at the town fire hall on 
Wednesday evening, when the subject 
of the apple orchard was taken up. 
A large crowd of people had assembl
ed and the discussion became most 
practical ln character.

$9 perFREE TO MEINI
vanla1 a”d mouth dlsease in Pennsyl-; I Josh

at $UChoice
Yorkshires

G■
Much snow was plowed under.

at Whitby
726,471, against 725,666 In W

Wh, Nicholas Brown's sale 
takes place Until Ro b ust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor ts Re- 

Gained.

Rye.on Dec. 15. BR- W. -Grierson, president of the 
Oshawa Fruit Growers. Limited, gar e 
his experience with both old and young 
orchards on his farm near Oshawa. 
He was a strong atlvocate of culti
vation of orchard lands for big re
sults in saleable fruit.

Large numbers of cattle 
ln to feed in the country.

The Ben Davis apple has
: akin anyway—that’s

The farmers want cheap electricity 
for power purposes, as well as do the 
manufacturers.

are going Barlti
Oats.I I have a few very choice York

shire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young pigs from im
ported stock. Prices right. Write 
to
_ R. B. GUNN,
Dun robin Farm, Beaverton,

i/i » % A1la good

Mr1 A!frfsome good. 1,818,763, against 2,049,666 in Ml A1In ; Y#u$M- 
orchards, he had found that Spy trees 
bore ln nine to twelve years after 
planting, if they had been kept grow
ing vigorously and trimmed out ln 
June, about the ninth 
sprayed twice each year and was a 
thoro believer ln this as a means of 
checking Insects and Angus diseases.

— Discussion.
J. D. Howden: “What is the best 

apple to plant to make money?”
Answer: “By all means, with me,” 

said Mr. Grierson, “lti is the Baldwin. 
It had the misfortune to be a poor tree 
but this was Improved by grafting 
upon Tolman Sweet stock.”

J. L. Parsons : "Whei>/ Is the proper 
time to prune?”

Answer: "March and April are the 
most practical months, hut many pre
fer June ae the ideal tltoe.”

Arthur Jeffrey:1 “In hoe crops, would 
you plant close to the trees?"

Answer: "I woud not sow too close, 
but find that a cultivated strip along 
the line of trees pays well, 
trees grow older. Increase the distance 
of cultivation from the tree."

Herbert Webster: “Would you plant 
Kings?"

Answer: "I think not. 
shy bearers. The Spy 
money maker.” ..

Robert Cronk: "Does applications of 
much barn-yard manure increase the 
fungus diseases?”

Answer: . "It can be overcome and 
in such cases wood ashes would be 
good. Applications of manure 
three years Is a good plan.

H. Webstes: "In planting an or
chard, what varieties are the best?”

Elmer Lick:

X Red
Tin

HayM

'//,E. E. Pugh’s sale at Claremont 
off successfully on Tuesday last

rre uPdersl*ed in many' cases 
! £adQ„n°Veen.. fed for «-Pedal sale, 

5H* *n al* about 70 head were' sold at 
fair prices. Sheep sold quite low.

«„o»wn,tlyJHarvey Hltchell, formerly 
superintendent of the Sussex N B

* takeyrhSCh°0lV h8S been appointed to 
take charge of the work lot the mart- 

- time provinces of Nova Scotil, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward island.

Stracame
The year. He A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A

Thi. la s condition (or diMSM) to which doctor. « 
rive many name., but which few of them really g, 
underatand. It i. .imply weaknem—a break-down, Y 
a. it were, of the vital force, that .eafain the SYS- j J 
tern. No matter what may be it. c.usci (for they £ 
are almost numberless), lu symptom, are much the . 
ume; the more promiaent being eleeplessue.», 3 
we* of prostration or weariness, dopresikm of 5 
wiriu and want of energy for all the ordinary w 
affairs of l ife. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- 1 
tial in all such eau» is iwnrawftu/e/i/y—rigour — ,8
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY 4

stra-|
AlV

of success, popular in .v-

I S’.£2Z 1 »•” l'-n m.k-*ng strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest Weaklings. A man 
comes to me weak, nervous, de
spondent and discouraged: with 
Drains. Losses, Impotency. Varico
cele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney or Stomach Troubles. I Vive 
him my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with «uapensory, ab" 
solutely free, to use for two 
months. Mind you, not one penny 
ln advance or on deposit A few 
nights’ use convinces him that he 
has found th* right remedy « 
fills him with ne* life, Joy vtror and strength, and at th * 
the time he Is only too^gli 
me for the Belt and to rc 
it to his friends.

:W\ V l-Potai\
m
VI

or 6.53 lbs. per ■Potatoes: 166,974 acres I
«

t

jFowt
Dairy

Buttifarmers will want to take advantage 
of. Mr. C. C. James stated the other 
day that the value of Ontario’s farm 
products could be doubled by the gen
eral adoption of Improved methods. 
The first step is to learn more, then 
put knowledge into practice, says The 
Uxbridge Journal.

The fine large stallion. Royal Bene
dict. was sold last Friday at the Ian- 

raon sale to D. E. & W. L. Ianson of 
Greerabank, Canada, for $2175, says The 
Butler. Indiana, Herald. He was con
sidered one of,the finest horses in these
parts and a great bargain /___1
price. The Shetland ponies sold well, 
the lowest price being $68 and the 
highest $211. Not a note was taken, 
the sale amounting to over $6000, all 
of which was paid In cash.

Alfalfa Is in great use by pig growers 
ln Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska 
other states. Prof. Burnett of Ne
braska found that alfalfa leaves had 
a little more value as a pig feed than 
wheat imiddlings, 
périment Station has done much work 
with alfalfa and pigs, 
indicate thdt alfalfa is 
maintenance ration, 
brood sows; that for growing pigs a 
limited amount of corn should be fed 
with It and that in general Its use 
greatly cheapens the production of 
pork, besides making a superior typer 
of bacon.

Pumpkins as a feed are of a bulky 
nature because they contain a large 
percentage of water, hence a pig could

\\inot be fed exclusively on pumpkins. 
As a feed, however, In combination 
with other feeds they are most excel- 
lent, and arp worth -at least $3 to $4 
per ton, hence the farmer not only 
receives more per ton by feeding them 
at home than he would at the canning 
factory, but also saves the expense 
of hauling the pumpkins to the fac
tory, which Is an Item of considerable 
importance, considering that they 
taln so much water.

to throw off these morbid fooling., and experience J 
prove, that •• night aueereds the day this may be 8 
more certainly secured by a course of fo
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 8
THERAPION No. 3 5
than by any other known combination. So aufoly "Z 
ns It I. taken in kccordaace witk thn direction, sc- 

panyingi t ,wil 1 the shattered health he restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
End e sew existence imparted in place of what bad ^
22 lately seemed worn - out, used up. and valueless. 4 
Tbit wonderful medicament is suitable fot all ages, J 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is "5 
d.mcult to imagineacase of disease or derangement | 
whose main features are those of debility, that will \ —
not bo speedily and permanently overcome by this , \
recuperative essence, which is destined to Cast into -J ■ 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ~ 
wide-spread and nomerousclassof human ailments. « ■

IMBAHerEeSi [
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 5 r."ly 
in England, I/I. Purchasers should see that ■ dm 
word ‘ thkkapion1 appears on British Govern- ? 
m^nt Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ™
affixed to every genuine package. V * / .

There pion le now also obtainable In 3 
DRAOÉE (TASTELESS; POfM. t

ill!l,th¥tnF H cW=n. regret t” learn
1 • Reed- B.S.A.. who has done 

,w°rk the agriculture of- 
18 leaving to take charge of 

the Regina branch of 
Seed Department.

Fresh
Beer\\ Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef
Lam
Mutt

\\ 'I7
the Dominion

I

\\; 1

iPheTd ^ County Poultry Association 
f ïr d^ most Interesting meeting on 

evening. B. L. McLean presl^ 
- dent of the association, presided

decided to get ProfPGraham of
. shnw°'1nAvi:^ le?ture at the annual 

show In Lindsay In January.

V
As the V

I I \con- Dre
it

\ F.?
AT THE POULTRY SHOW. of

\ toThey are 
is another

at that y
“Is that a Cochin China?" she1 asked 

learnedly.
“No, miss." the exhibitor answered; 

"that’s a Leghorn.”
“Why, of course! How stupid of 

me!" she cried. "I might have seen 
the horns on his legs."

aThe Plcton Women’s Institute will 
' bold Z1" °Pen meeting Saturday, Nov. 
Ï IC’ 3 J> m- ln the lecture room of 
î ÎÎL”, Presbyterian- Church. Miss Bella 
1 Millar, Guelph, who Is one of the most 

experienced workers in Ontario and 
. -New York State, will give an address 

entitled As Others See Us.” Miss 
Millar has had chargre of a traveling- 
dairy school in Nova Scotia for sev
eral seasons, and Is also able to give 
Instruction on all lines for general 
work In which the homemaker is In
terested. Miss Millar’s special train
ing in home-nursing and emergencies 
places her ln a position to give valu
able Instruction along the line.

gr
Straw

M I
"their

cured, Yo? rvoumewa°nnt\oWph.e? 

cash, full wholesale discount 
My great success has brought 

forth many imitations of my Belt 
but my great knowledge, gained by 
forty years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, is mine 
a10"®- ®nd 1® Riven freely with the 
B®lt.„ Ba sure you get the genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt alonr which I send free, sealed, by mail 
Of S?nd Ohe and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical

This Is the 
is the way-

k Liq
and & every

LGreat Brttata’s Preparations.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—The announcement 

of the outbreak ln New York State, __ 
well as ln Pennsylvania, of the foot and 
mouth disease among cattle, has " caused 
considerable perturbation here, as the pro
hibition of the Importation of cattle from 
the port of New York opens up the pros
pect of a serious shortage ln the meat 
supply of Great Britain and a consequent 
rise in prices. As soon as the first Infor
mation of the outbreak of the disease 
reached the British Board of Agriculture 
two days ago. the entire staff of Inspec
tors was at once mobilized to meet all 
Incoming ships to prevent the - introduc
tion of the disease into this country. The 
Importation of hay and straw, as well as 
live stock from Pennsylvania, New York 
and New Jersey, has been prohibited.

Ret<
fesslo
permi

1
asThe Kansas Ex- “The person planting 

had better find out what varieties do 
the best in his section and then plant 
to only a few kinds. Baldwins, Spies, 
Blenheims and Greenings are good 
old standbys."

Mr. Elmer Lock,

Sir
HoiExperiments 

a splendid 
especially for

... Rev
ferla 1 
, Rev 
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

v
the efficient 

manager of the association, confined 
his talk largely to the destruction of 
the oyster shell bark louse.

“Two thoro sprays with lime and 
Gillettis lye will finish them.” . Last 
year he used 10 cans of lye and 75 
pounds of lime to 100 gallons of water 
before the leaves appeared, and found

uses.A free course ln stock and seed judg
ing will be given in Sunderland on 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4 and 5. 
under the direction of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Farmers’ Institute of North Ontario. 
This is an opportunity that

:

dr. a. b. sanden
140 YON6E STREET_ . „ TORONTO, ONTARIO

Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.
THE DINBEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—« TEMPERANCE
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Saturday Saving
000 "bushel. futtiree. Spot, eafiy; No. ï 
new. 72c; old, ' 2,nISmî
f.o.b., afloat, Md 11%e to arrira. Option
market waa •teady.ell day. elo«tng %c 
net Higher; Dec., 12%c to i2%c .closed

ISSbsi.lb« 53%c to Steranatural white, 26 to 32 ib*:: é*to 67c; eloped white, 34 to 42.1be.. 

56%c to Sic.
Itosln, steady, 
olasses, firm, 
eady.

IE CONFIDENCE
I

■
»

In yourself is all right, but you must have 
ENERGY to back it up in life’s battles, and if 

want something to give you vim, life and

►h SALE.

[ SaleTnear^^
teT’KXS:
pees. Write for pa?I 
[or. Locust Hill, Ont,
Kick and grain 
r> miles from Toron, 
pees and water; e*. 
Is. Apply Box l;

I■
Half-priced Paper Hanging Owt8t„Turpentine, firm, 43c. 

Freights to Liverpool,
It Will Pay YouOur Roofhig hee Demonstrated

Its wonderful See 
resisting qualities
to expert and 
hard-te-pleAse in
spectors, who 
have expressed 
their unqualified 
approval of it. 
Don't Invite dis
aster by covering 
your building 

highly Inflammable roofing, ee- 
eafety and protection by using 

RshIII’i Asphalt Roofing, weather
proof, waterproof and flrepdoof 
quickly and easily put on by an 
one. and costs per hundred square 
feet as follows Extra heavy 
grade. a*.eo« heavy grade, «2.601 
standard grade,

! iqrto buy a new furneoe. 
We hive a good selec
tion for your Inspec
tion specially for Sat- 

We offer six 
Plumbers’ Per-

NKWNY01tK"Nov”2^PlgVro?.!‘steady.

T^aWT &”%°

ter, steady.

you
the power to do things urdsy. 

only |
naeee 1 (as Illustrated), 
made by one of the 
oldest: and most reli
able American mak
ers; specially cut- 
priced rdV Saturday's 
Selling at

fi ninety-eight Cts.

, Vi—

:■>Invalid Stout New Y.rk finger Market.
NÎ3W YORK. Nov. *0.-Sugar, raw 

quiet; fair refining. 3.44c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3.94c; molasse» sugar. 3.19c; refined, 
tulet.

ES IN SCARBORÔ 
Concession, Lot lfi 
farms. All lies te 

I, good brick houses 
rchard and small 
or particulars apply 
Queen-street East

16$,t 4
<with

cure,.v
.

Three Dollars
y-CATTCE markets. An opportunity to secure a paper

hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price:—7-lnch spliced Strait- 
edge, reg. 75c. for 2»<si union made 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. Zee 
for ISci Seam ftolter». 1 ana 2- .-in-; 
ches wide, oval and flat faces* r$Sw- 
25c. for 13c: Payer Laying Brushes, I 
reg. 36c for 21c? a dollar slxty'-uut* | 
fit for

FOR BENDING > ure(U a Bendfnr 
LEAD PIPE ? Spring, made»?IIts nourishing and tonic prop-will supply it. 

orties are unequalled by anything on the market.
Cables Unchanged— Sheep Weak, Hogs 

Lower at ,CWtc«S«.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Beeves—Receipts 
1440. Steers, 10c higher on tight supply; 
fat bulls, 10c to 15c higher; others, steady ; 
cows, Unchanged; steers, 18.,0 to «5.90. 
stags and oxen, «3.50 to *47$; bulls, *2.60 
to *4.507 cows, *1.25 to *8.76.

Calves—Receipts, 53». 
unchanged* ^Veals, *6 to *9; 
calves, *2.50 to *3; wtoterus, *4.30.

Sheep and La tnba—Receipts, 
rheep, 15c to 25c off; best lambs, steady; 
others. 10c to 15c lower; 18 cars uusold. 
Sheep, *2.25 to *3.76; culls. *1 to *2; lambs, 
*6 to *8; one car lancy, «35 culls, *3.50; 
yearlings, *4.50 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts. 98.il : nominally firm; no 
sales reported before change.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 

60c higher, *6 to *8.75.
Hogs—Receipts. 11.000 head; slow, pigs, 

*4 to *4.73; roughs, *5 to *6.30.
Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 16.<00 head; 

slow; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c lower; 
lambs. *4 to 35.70; yearlings and wethers, 
44 to *4.25; Canada lambs, *5.25 to *5.50.

; spring, ra&aooi 
J high quality

-—------------- --spring steel, the
■effective tool known to the

Specially 
as fol-

C.kVaIunty Ontario;
hshlp, 7th Con., Lot 
loam, spring creek, 
rn, easy terms, a.
rOnL

Two dollars.
most 
trade for the purpose.
priced for Saturday's selling 
lows:—1%. reg. 76c for «Cl 1%. 
reg. 86c, for 6#cj 2-lnch, reg. *1. for

You Have Much Use for One.

An up-to- 
date Food 
Chopper, the 
won d e r f ul

4 » Eighty-five CentsLITTLE FARM 
tat. good buildings," 
Arthur-Smlth Com-

Tfie.4i such is 
warehouses, i 
etc. aFoteft ll 
i«e Msshtne I
is required- 1 
With such . I, 
one maircim I

NAMELOOK FOR OUR Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches FOR PAINTING OR 
WHITEWASHING 
LARGE AREAS

Market dull and This
fsm-r economy ef

fected and 
the appetis
ing dishes 
which can he 
prepared with 
the aid of 
this machine 
make It ln- 
<Usp e n sable 
to the house
keeper.

leadln

[SHIP FARM FOB 
6 unbroken only; 
'two bank barns, 
toellent stone house 
ige; fine grain and 
; with small amount 
i F. M. Chapman of 
ay Wetherald. K In

barnyard
ons 
tool laA ---------—Etoo

—'--------well
knewn

to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need any Introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
Is how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday at:r-8-tn.. reg. «1.20. 
for T9ci 10-in., reg. »1.35. f°r 8ttci 
14-In... reg. *1.60. for fil.lfil 18-Jn., 
reg. $t.ee, for fits».

10,794; do as jnurii as three men working ni 
by hand In the same time; enable» gj 
you to eecure a contract that ypu, | 
would otherwise lose to the man 
who has a machine. Come 111 a.na 
look Into this.

THE

DOMINION BREWERY CO, u«im
TORONTO

-*P
The Most Attractive and Durables

finish for *V6ur |i 
radiator, kit- | ' 

iTj tM chen. hot wat- |
4*4 tA er boiler, steam |
lileoil pipes, stove
ILL VI 11 Pipe». •te-L.MLlo* I
I n >*■ coat of out" • «It- |

. //TS-Vm umlnum Partit: | :1
[*****%/ -gill Here 1 e .» II

/Lcsdf chance to secure
Mr B the necessary .@4
/ I —-3-a saving price,
X 1)—-A Reg. 16c size for

10c 1 26c size for 
17e| 40c size for 20Cl 75c size» for 
58c 1 *1.60 size for fil.19.

».nd meat raw or cooked. Good 
pillar value $1.15. Saturday the price

°nlV E..h.y-1-e Cents.

I:R OF HEAVY 
hg S years, gelding 
n reg. Clyde mare 
il Albert ; filly aired 
ntley ; also a few 
I be sold right, as 
farm for a smaller 
William Clarkson,

? A set Of $ 
> saw*, made
? up of 1 han

dle and 3

rs-

I EVERY PLUMBER 
NEEDS ONE

blades. The
large blade will cut through wood 
or Iron, specially made for the pur
pose by one of the leading American 
saw-makers; good value at 4L"5 per 
set, Saturday the price Is

A Dollar Forty-eight.

-
kets were easier, but If we get confirma
tion of a report received from Liverpool 
to-day that frost has again developed 
In Argentine the comfortable dependence 
of Europe will get another jolt. We can 
only reiterate what we have so often said 
of late, we believe In the long side of 
wheat anti advise having some all the 
time.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to X L. Mit
chell at the close of the market;

Wheat—Has shown weakness to-day .but 
has met with good buying at *1.07% for 
May, with a resulting reaction. There is 
no improvement In the cash demand, eith
er at home or abroad. Speculative senti
ment Is increasingly bearish, but selling 
limited, owing to tne continued drought, 
A general rain In the drought district 
would precipitate a sharp biesk.

Corn—Strong country offerings Increas
ing, but still below expectations.

Vats—Inactive.
Provisions—Strong, 

pelpts.
J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hol

den at the close:
Wheat—General news Is not very bull

ish and we believe profits should be taken 
Dn long stuff. The big 
hold their Immense lie 
on every temporary dip buy a little more. 
«-Com—Commission houses were the best 
buyers, shorts covered ' considerable corn, 
some of the buying was credited to the 
Armours. We fsvor the long side on 
breaks. -

Oats—The demand for cash oats was 
good.

Provisions—Opened shade lower on scat
tered selling .but the local trade ab
sorbed the offerings quickly and 
soon recovered.

You Owe It to Your Horse

to see that 
he Is well 
blanketed.
Here Is the 
chance to 
secure the» 
needful. 36 
only kersey 
horse blan- ■ 
kets, well 
shaped, 
bound and 
■trapped.
good C*lla26 yvalue. Saturday, to sUrt 
blanket selling, we make, the price

Long Interests Lend Support
Chicago Closes on Advance

i.25 I
ftFRESH CALVED 

; a grand milker. » 
îange for fat cow; 
■rse; price *56. Try- 
k. J It kins. 180 Cox- 
dblne.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 1144c to 13% c per lb., 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quot

ed at 914c 1,0 914c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock to-day were 29 

car loads. 421 cattle. 669 hogs, 513 sheep 
and lambs, and 9 calves.

gi.

to keep ' your 
kit or tools 
In. Here Is a 
chance to 
cure one. 

onlv Plumbers’ Tool Bags» well made 
of the beet and most durable ma
terials, standard regulation size and 
pattern ; good *3.60 value. Saturday 
you can buy one for 
Two Dollars an* Forty-elfikt Cents.

v ! An Exceptional Bargain for 
hangers

YOU’LL NEED 
A TOOL BAG

dressed
TERED CLYDES- 
rpose and roadster 
*r of grade cattle.
4. 4th Con., Plcker-

* .

Liverpool is Shade Higher and Winnipeg Slightly np—Market
on Healthy Basis.

se-
60 10 only of t\. 

the well,- , ■ 
known Sim
plex trim
mer outfits, s 
the latest"'1' 
Improved:- 1 
model, rpUer 
bearing, with 

all steel straight edge and zinc strip
6 ft. length, reg. *7.50 value. Sat
urday the price Is 30.60. .. mi.

6 only, outfits as above, buthbave
7 ft. brass bound straight edges, 
reg. $6.50. for 85.40.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 20.

t ivei-Dool wheat futures closed to-day 
t,d lower to Hd higher than yfsterd^ 
aud com remained unchanged to %d 
higher.

At Chicago, December 
higher than' yesterday; 
dosed 4tc higher and 
closed Vic lower.

{Winnipeg car 
against 49V this day last year.
' htorthwest car lots of wheat to-day 80Q, 
last week 782, year ago 520. ,

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 41, con
tract 6; corn 211. contract 2; oats 112, con-

Primaries: Wheat to-day r,297,000 bush- 
‘els; shipments, 674,000 busnels. Com, re
ceipts, 460,000; shipments 280,000. Oats, 
receipts, C6i,000; shipments. 481,000 bushels.

Modem Miller says: The lack of mois
ture lu winter wheat territory threatens 
a large. shortage to that c. op. In tne 
principal soft winter wheat states farm- 
e.s are behind in seeding. Much of the 
wheat sown has no top growth and where 
grqwih shows a large portion is ttlin and 
poor. Seeding continues in some sectipns, 
hut the time is snort for that work.

Kilmers are apprehensive, m thf plant 
i is in no condition to withstand the rigor 

ut winter. >h detects fur hard winter are 
much better" than for soft winter,

Z Weekly Argentine shipments: Wheat 
: this week 504.O0O bushels, last week 480,000, 
last year 776,000; since Jan. 1, 137,024,000; 

:.tamc period 19Ô7, 101,072,000 bushels.
Argentine visible supply : Wheat, now 

245,600 bushels; week ago, 400,000 bushels; 
year ago, 328,000 bushels. Corn, 1,121,000 
bushels, 1.138,000 bushels, 1,000,000 bushels.

, Liverpool Wheat receipts for three days, 
328,1 (W, and corn,261.000, against 360,000 and 
301,000 bushels same time last week.

World's shipments this week, exclusive 
Nortn America, estimated at 3,600,030 
bushels. Last week, 9,344,000 bushels.

Bradstreet's weekly clearances: Wheat, 
5,599,000 bushels, corn 237,000 bushels.

0 63. 0 58Potatoes, car lots, bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lota ......................0 23
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ..........
Honey, extracted ........
Honey, combs, dozen
Turkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ................
Ducks, dressed ..
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed .............................. »

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

. WHITE WYON- 
nd Buff Orpingtons 
kan, Audley, Ont.

0 07
026 Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock for the 
present week at the City and Union 
Yards were as follows: / _ , ,

City, union. Total. 
. 404 125 529
. 6854 208S 8942
. 5901 1206 7131
. 6066 1486 7542
. 21* 3d 249
............ 89 89

0 2.5 Nlaety-elfiht Ceate.
ÔK \ Î4 only Pipe 

Cutters, the 
well-known
Hollands'
make.

__ Every
plumber and steam-fitter knows the 
high quality this name stands for. 
These tools cut from 44 to H4 iwl 
pipes. Good regular value at *1.50, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Tweaty-nlne.

RENT. Now Is the Time to De It.
Weatherstrip
your doors and 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching 
of cold from 

draughts, and besides effecting a 
substantial saving In your coal 

„ we place on aale 10,000 feet 
of wood and rubber weatherstrip, 
1» five and seven-foot lengths, spe- 
daily priced for Saturday-■ •61Î1HK 
per foot at

0 30
wheat closed 114c 

December corn 
December oats

0 30
:::o24 
... *13V4

»RENT—TWENTY 
ble for butcher or 
lease for five years 
erson; 1 mile from 
is E. Hood, Whitby

Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses

despite large re-0 14
.. 0 10V4 ô'iilots of wheat to-daÿ 626,

2 75 2 75 ofiiy i
cans of

144
a Io i: 0 13 lb.A SNAP IN 

GRAINING COLORS
. 0 08 purefirelw- 

loo oolers.Chicago Lire Sleek.,
CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Cattle*-Receipts, 

3000; market, firm; steers, *1.60 to *i .0; 
cows. *3 to $5.25:. heifer». *2.50 to *4 60: 
bulls, *2.76 to *4 50; calves,. *3 to *,.»; 
rtuckers and feeders, *2.60 to $4 05.

llogs—Receipts. 36.000. market weak, to 
10c lower ; choice heavy shipping, *5.96 to 
*6.(6; butchers. *5 85 to *6: light mixed. 
«5.40 to *5.60; packing. «S.50 to So.90; pigs, 
*3.50 to *5.S; bulk of sales, *6.75 to *6.

Sheep-Receipts. 12.000: market weak; 
sheep. *4 to *4.75: lambs, *4.79 To «3.90; 

lings. H'50 to $5. . m ; -

J _ . _ . „ . The following sales of cattlejjublUjfid
New York Dairy Market. ln q-|le World as being made ^

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Butter—Firm. Stephens & Co. should have be< 
unchanged; receipts, 2666. to Corbett A Hall. <s follows:

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 2703. State, full or8'.. 1136 lbs. each. xW *4-: 5 bill 
créant, specials, 14c to 15c; do .Sept. small. lbB ,ach. at *3.75: 1 Skill. 1600 lb 
colored or white fancy, 13%c to 14c; do.. 4 cowg_ ]200 lbs. eachTat *2.30: 1.cow. 1150 
large. 13V4c; do,. October, small, colored ibs at *3: 18 butchers'. 900 lbs: each, at 
°nr-y wh*te’ Vest- 1Sc, t0 15^4=; do., large, 3345-8 cows 850 lbs. each, at ,*2.70: 5
12%c; do., late made, small, best, 12%c; cow, jjoo lbs. each, at «3; 5 cows, 1000 lbs. 
good to prime. 11*40 to 1254c. common'to tac). -t 32.40- 35 feeders, 910 lbe. each, at 
fair, 10V4c to livqc; skims, 2c to 1114c. 3S SB- 8 canners. 950 lbs. each, at *1.50. 3

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; recelpu, 3907. £jws 100O lbs. each, at «2.50; 1 bull. 860 lbe.,
at *2.10; 4 bulls. 1380 lbs. each. »t *3.66; 2 
feeder», 1000 lbs. each, at *3.25; 6 feeders; 
1100 lbe. each, at *3.60 : 27 canners, 860 lbe. 
each at *1.60; 16 canners. 890 lb», each, at 
*1.50:" 7 bulls, 800 lbs. each, at *2; 31 com
mon butchers, 780 lbs each, at *2.20; 4 
canners, 1000 lbs. each, at'- $1.w>: 1 bull, 
430 lbs., at *1.60 : 26 butchers’, 880 lbs. each, 
at *3.81; 8 Ftirck-rs, 990 lbs. each, at »3.o0: 
4 stockers. 960 lbs. each, it *3: 6 cows. 1100 
lbs. each, at *2.85: 2 cows. 1000 lbs. each, 
at *2.80: 2 feed bulla. 1100 lbs. each at 
*2.80: 5 stockers, 780 lbs. each, at *3.16: S 

1300 lbs. each, at *3.16: 2 feeders, 
each, at *3.75. 9 bn’chers’, 900 lb*.

0 09 0 10ANTED. ... bills.bull leaders still 
ne of wheat and

.. 0 09 0 10 light oak 
• bade*, n 

rrfttkei're-
0 07 0 OSIT A 100-ACRE 

, Scarboro or Pick- 
World.

well-known and reliable 
gularly priced up to 18c per lb- Sat-f 
urday, special, the price 1* only -,

Tea Cents.

For running 
melten lead

being made

f PLUMB ER8,-TeAD^ 

) JOINT RUNNER S
52 On» Cent.Hides nnd Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....................................--*0 09 t° *••..
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

ih« up ...... 0 08
No. 1 Inspected cows ..........J 08J4
No. 2 Inspected cows .......... 0 07%
No. 3 Inspected cows and 

.•■»*■ ••••••
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins, city .  ® 1*
Calfskin*, country ........
Horsehides, No. 1..................
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb ........................
Lambskins .................. ............
Deerskins, green ............... 0 12

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 wjiite. 95c bid; No. 
2 red, 94c bid; No. 2 mixed, 93%c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. ^_

Barley_No. 2, buyers 58c bid. No. 3X, 55c
bid; No. 3, buyers 54c bid.

, Oats—No. 2 white, 41 %c bid; No. 1, 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—78c buyers.______

Bran—Sellers, *22, bulk, outside. Shorts,

’•jTîtiiJ
TO RENT. A Screen Door It * Necessity

in the summer time, but 
a storm door 1» what you 
want bow. We have storm 
doors made of selected 
tongued and grooved 
lumber, nicely painted on 
both sides, elzel are 2 ft. 
10 x 6 ft 10, and 3 feet 
by 7 feet. Measure up 
and see what else you 
need, then come down 
and select one. It will be 
a profitable purchase for 
you.

of asbestos, will fiot burn. It la very 
easy to handle, convenient to apply, 
always ready foe use. Priced, each, 
upwards from

A Saving In Graining Comb*.
72 only sets of S$itf£ 
llsh steel grafltiltiff 
Combs. 12’ to set, 
ranging from one to 
four Inches wide, and 
a variety of degree* 
of fineness of strdkbt 
good regular 75<S' >MtY*' 

Specially pr,lced
JfT*

OF 100 ACRES TO 
ishlp of York, near 
. running, water and 
" G. P. Deacon. 34 : A Dollar Forty-elgkt._______

When Putting Up Stove Pipes25 marketto. year

M
You'll find 
the advan
tage of hav-

t^neVr1' °f
snips as il
lustrated.

We place on sale 72 pairs only, 
which we price for Saturday's sell
ing at

> bn toll-
INGHAM
Retail Bntchsr
06, 71.77 3s.

i Market.

.U
bulls

LL for Saturday atlore', 920 
’at *2 86-Ô'iio n Fifty-nine Cents. v2 76 ro ati A Saving In Gas Fixtures. >n.

We place on 'Salt 
25 only 2 and Jï 
light Gas Fixture» 
of a neat and 
most attractive 
design, exactly 0.9 
Illustrated. Tfie?se 
fixtures arer^fin
ished ln first-class 
style and are corar 
plete with crystal 
globes of a Very 
pretty i pattern; 
specially pVICéd 
for Saturday aq 
follows :

. 0 05% 

. 0 50
0 06%
0 60 4Twenty-five Cents.LL & CO. A Special In Storm Door Fitting

What la Home Without a Hammer Î
i If you haven't

got one here Is
"") a chance to se-
"f cure a good one

at a saving. 36 
only, solid steel 

hammers, assorted weights and pat
terns; regular good value at S0c.x 
Saturday you .can have the 
that suits you best at

(Sien in— OfBiNQ sturrs or —■—"o“ o f tLiverpool Grain nnd Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 20.-Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
ll%d; futures, steady ; Dec., 7s ll%d :
March, 7s 9d; May, 7s 8%d. Corn, spot 
quiet; old American mixed, 7s; futures, 
steady; Jan., 5s 7d; March, 6s #%d.

Hama, short cut, quiet, 47s. Bacon,
Cumberland cut, weak, 46s: short ribs 
easy, 51s 6d; long clear middles, light, 
quiet; 51s; do., heavy, quiet, 48s 6d. Short 
clear backs, quiet, 49:-i; clear bellies, 
steady, 59s. Cheese, Canadian finest cows, 
white, steady. 60s; do., colored, steady, 1050 lbs.
60s 6d. Tallow prime city, firm, 30s 6d. each, at *3.40: 2 butchers', 860 lbs. each? at

----- i— *3.40: 2 stockers, 8C0 lbs. each, at *?; 3
New York Grain nnd Produce. stockers. 840 lbs. each, at 83: 1 bull.: 1130

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Flour—Receipts, ip* „t *3.25: 6 butchers', 320 lbs. each, et 
26,723 barrels; exports, 5095 barrels; sales. jj.b- 5 cows 11W lbs. each, at $2.50: f3 
7000 barrels; firmly held with demand butchers'. 800 lbs. ce Oh, at *3: 3 butchers', 
light. Rye flour, firm; fair to good, *4.10 mo lbs. each, at *4; 5 stock“rs. 960 lb-, 
to *4.30; choice to fancy, *4.36 to *4.80. each, at *3.15; 18 butchers’, 920 lbs. each. 
Buckwheat flour, steady ; state, 80c. nom- «.45: 8 cows. *20 lbs each, nt *2.70: 2 
ihal. Corn meal, steady. Rye, dull. Bar- fecdlnc bulls, 1300 lbs. each. at *3; 5 butch- 
ley. steady. ers- ' 910 lbe. eech, at *3.50: 3 cows. 1056

Wheat—Receipts. 127.800 bushels; ex- lbs each, at *2.75: 2 cows. 1100 lbs. each, 
ports, 147,961 bushels ; sales, 1200 bushels, ** *2 SO; 2 stockers. 820 lb*, v-ach. at *2.75; 
futures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, «1.12% to 21 common butchers’, 840 lbe. each, at *2.40: 
*1.13, elevator, and *1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; 19 common butchers'. 900 11.». each, e* 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.16%, f.o.b., *2 40 - 3 cenrers, 941 ’hs each, at *1.60. 14 
afloat. No. 2 hard winter, *1.14%, f.o.b., common butchers', 801 lbs. each, et *2.50: 
afloat. There was a firmer opening to 4 bulls. 600 lbs each, at *2; 3 canner*. W0 
wheat to-day. on frost news from the lh«. each, et *1.50: 22 e-mmon butcher»’, 
Argentine. Reactions brought out consld- gx> ibs. each, et *2.40; 20 feeders, 940 lbs. 
f ruble unloading, but in the last hour each et *3.80 : 26 stockers. 920 lbs. each, at 
sharp advances occurred on bullish do- *3 tv *4 commun butchers', 750 lbs. car'’, 
mestlc crop news, big weekly clearances *t *2.50: 29 feeders, 880 lbs. «eeh. 0t *3.25; 
and covering. Last prices were %c to %c 2 butchers'. S20 lb*, each, at *3.25; 16 ren
net higher; Dec., *1.1* to *1.14, closed *1.14; ners. 870 lbs. »ach, at *1.50- < hulls, 1100 
May, $1.14% to *1.16 3-16, closed at *1.15% )bs. each, at *2.80; 3 bulls, 1300 lbs. each, 

Corn—Receipts, 17,200 bushels; sales, 10,- at *3 per cwt.

DI.
ky Market, Toron t » 

ce Solicited 26 f o

72 only sets of 
storm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong substan
tial tee hinges and 
a steel thumb latch. 
Set. as Illustrated, 
complete with nec

essary screws, priced for Saturday 
selling at

oneBROS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

<32 Thlrt y-eloe Cents. 2-light, 
regular *2.75i_.iojr 

•l.BSi 3-llght, regular *3.60, for *2.48.
In Gna Fixtures.

Get Those Stov^ Pipes Now. ^ 

experience 
has proved that it 
is not wlse'to 
dqlay ordtrlbg 
those stovepl*» 
any longer. Our 
stovepipes are 
carefully made, fit 
easily and snugly 
together, are pric
ed per length ac
cording to qual

ity, as follows: 8c, 10c and 12c; Stove
pipe Elbows 15c, Furnace Pipe», 
made of the best quality of galvan- 

. lzed iron, priced upwards per length 
from 26c.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay and several 
lots of dressed hogs.

Bailey—Five hundred bushels sold at 
64c to 69c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c 
per bushel.

Hay—Forty loads sold at *12 to *15 pér

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.60 to 
*9 per cwt.

A Complete Repair Shop
for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing, 
Is what this outfit 
IS. It Includes an 
Iron last each for 
men's, boys’, wo
men's and chll- 

' dren’s shoes, a last 
stand for same, a 
shoe hammer, 
knife, pegging and 
sewing awl hafts, 
with points for 

same, a bottle each of leather and 
rubber cement, shoe thread, bristles 
and wax, three packages of Clinch 
nails, heel nails., heel plates, harness 
needles, with clear and simple In
structions for use of same; 33 ar
ticles, ln a neat, strong box; a great 
time and money saver, needed ln 
every family; specially priced for 
Saturday at

re In Llvs end 
pefi Etc»

We save y»u meney

e25 Nlueteea Cents. y
Past7 Jarvis St A Clearance In Shot Guna.

*25., ton 1/
Buckwheat—No. 2, 35c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 860 bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
*3 50 bid for export; Manitoba, patent, 
special brands. *6: second patents, *5.4); 
strong bakers', $5.30.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 12 dressed hogs 

at *9 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall bush .....
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye, bushel .............. .
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ................

Seed
Alslke, fancy quality .. .*7 00 to *7 25 
A'.slke, No. 1 quality .... 6 50 6 75
Alslke, No. 2 quality .... 6 00 
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Cattle hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ..
Onions, per bag.......
Potatoes, bag ......... .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........$0 13 to *0 16
Geese, per lb .............   0 09 0 11
Spring chickens, lb ......... 010
Spring ducks, lb ...................0 10 0 13
Fowl, per lb ................  0 08 0 09

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .............................*0 28 to $0 35
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per ÿozen .............................  040 045
Frewh Meats— 1

Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...,
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

Ü

a f
. .*0 93 to $0 94 
.. 0 93 12 only, American Single Baarel 

Breech Loading Shotguns, 12 gauge, 
Government tested, well finished, ac
curate and dependable guns; good 
*6.60 value. Specially priced for 
Saturday's selling at 
Four Dalian and Thirty-nine Cents.

0 88
0 SO
0 55
0 90 0*59 Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—November *1.02% asked. Decem
ber 97%c asked. May *1.02% bid.

Oats—November 39c bid, December 37%c 
bid.

0 :,4
. 0 44far choice York- 

kind that pay. 
pigs from fin

ies right. Write

INN,
leaverton. 54

A Clearance In Brass Cages.
36 only Army 
Magazine Rifles 
fully- equipped 
with long dis
tance sights,
K*ra!u«°D'

Saturday, while the quantity lasts, 
the price Is only$4.68.

36 only well-Xlnrty-etght Cents.
A FIFTEEN 
DOLLAR RIFLE 
FOR «4.8*.

made
Bird Cages, a 

of which 
we have an 
overstock; , to 
make a quick 

t clearance, -on 
n Saturday 

I have cut p 
IP as folloffK^

6 25
6 004 00 It’s Like Finding the Money

The way the _
Good Vaine
Ash Sifter ’’fJT
saves the —
coal, 
lng the 
handle for a 
minute saves « 
the day's cln- \ 
ders. No 
dust, no dirt, 
easy to oper
ate; a child 
can do It. the 
maid will 
not object to it; will last for years; 
saves Its cost many times over, and 
the price, complete, Is only

Five Dollar* and Fifty Cents.

line1 SO 1 60
Chicago Market.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 104 104% 103% 104%

.. 108 108% 107% 108%

.. 102% 102% 101% 102%

.. 63% 64
.......  63
.......  62% 63

..... 49% 49% 49% 49%

....... 51% 51% 51% 51%

.......  46% 46% 46% 46%

...........10.20 16.35 16.17 16.35
...........16.27 1 6.50 16.27 16.50

8.60 8.50 8.57
8.75 8.62 8.75

9.45 9.37 9.45
9.60 9.37 9.57

$13 00 to *15 00 
.. 6 50 6 75

16*00. 7 50 
.15 00 Turn-. rl<55N SYSTEM. A

se) to which doctors £ 
few of them really 
less—a break-down, 
hat sustain the sys- g 
; its causes (for they 
iptoms are much the . 
emg. sleeplessness, j 

mess, depression of *5 
for all the ordinary *0 
e is absolutely es sen- 
\d vitality—vigour— 8
1 & ENERGY £
mgs, and experience ja 
the day this may be 0 

.ourse of
!H REMEDY .$

STOCK REGISTRARS WJ ««UKI
Wheat- 

Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. . 
Mav . 
July . 

Oats— 
Dec. . 
Mav . 
July . 

Pork— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Ribs— 
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard— 
Jan. . 
May, .

A Clearance In ,22 Rifles...*1 50 to $3 50 
. 0 SO 0 90i

$2.00, for *1.0») r#g.Sf’iS.'i*!"
*2.26, for film

0 750 65
jtAND63% 63%

63% 62% 68%
62% 62%

>
0 13 TRANSFER AGENTS Here’s ■ Handy -, 

Lamp/only of the Improved Hamilton 
take down 22-cal. Rifles, for short 
or long cartridges, have safety lock 
breech and steel bronze metal-lined 
barrel. Guaranteed accurate. Splen
did *2.50 value. Saturday, special, 
the price Is

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

12 3*3)»
hungupCan be 

anywhere; a nail of-Prompt service guaranteed. Terms quoted on appli
cation. Inquiries from stock companies solicited.

■V"

The Salamander Stove screw can be driv
en ln; la complete 
with reflector; -a» 
shown, and ; the

cwt ..$5 00 to *6 00 Used by plasterer* 
for quickly drying 
out the work on

9 50 THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY 9£N No. 3 j 8 50. 7 50 (No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 16 years of age.) !»5 00 7 00

.bination. So suyly — 
th the directiouqac-j| 
d health be rcstor^ §
MR OF LIFE ?
«FRESH, -5
in place of what had 

.‘d up, and valueless, «jj 
suitable fot all ages, 0‘ 
neither sex; and it is "5 
ease or derangement g 
of debility, that will ® 
itly overcome by this . 
destined, to cast into 
preceded it for this ” 
ssof human ailments. 9 
*XgLI is obtainable g 
n/IÜ of principal 2 
’lrrc Medicine Co., ^ 
ad, London. Price 5 
rs should see that g 
on British Govern- 
s on a red ground) 
kage.
> obtainable In
I88i FOPM.

3 00 B 00
0 08 0 09

t new buildings, Is 
made with heavy 
sheet steel body 
and very heavy cast 
iron bottom grate, 
absolutely safe, can 
be readily moved 
from place to place. 
And the price is

__■ . only
Three Dollars and Fifty Oeats.

price for/ Sater* 
day’s sepfnk,
Tweaty-nlae

Continental Ufe Building, Jior. Bay and Richmond Streets, ,
TORONTO.

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware.
Here Is * chance 
to save in Inside 
Door Sets. 100 
only sets of pat
terns, as Illus
trated, finished 
ln old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pre
sentable set. 
Good 40c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday per 
set at

Tweaty-alae 
Oeats.

6 50 7 50 ,1. 6 00 7 CO
. 8 50 10 50
. 8 75 9 00

«»editChicago Gossip.
T. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—After a dull session, trading be

ing confined entirely to the professional 
element, closed firm, about %o higher 
than previous session. Long Interests 
were apparently supporting the market on 
weak places, cash demand, however, Is 
not urgent, and nltlio the situation sug
gests higher prices ultimately, a good 
reaction from tills level would place the 
market on a healthy basis. We caution 
buying on bulges, but on any good break 
buv Chicago May.

Corn—Firm, situation growing stronger 
dailv. Cash corn ln good demand, re
ceipts unusually small for this time of 

We recommend purchase of Chi- 
May corn on any fair decline from

o
i

A Saving In Kitchen Sinks. n
24 only' '0 

. kitchehL sinks.
Seizes 16 x 
/ 14, white 
/ enam-". 

elled. ^ 
Complete with nickel-plated strain:- 
er, regulation standard, .perfect; 
good, splendid *2.75 value. SatvtB-r 
day the price la only

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below aronf 
class quality; lower grades sell 
Jespondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton ...
Straw, car lots, ton

«0ESTABLISHED 1ST»
! THE'STANDARD BANK Wor first- 

at cor-

.$10 50 to *11 50 
... 6 50 7 00

-V* P ;-j

1<’. I
OF CANADA

Head Office^ - - - • Toronto
Here Is a Nice Little Stove

made of sheet steel, 
le exactly same as 
illustration ; has 
nice ornamental 
urn on top. te, a 
quick and power
ful heater, for burn
ing wood, charcoal, 
etc. Makes a splen
did sitting or bed
room stove, and the 
price, complete with 
the first length of 

Saturday

A Dollar Forty-eight.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits e

A. McTAGGART, MID., C.M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canndm 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal. integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. H. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G.W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Hev N- Burwash, D.D., President Vlc- 

icrla College-
■ Rev Father Teefy, President 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

■0IRev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D„ Principal 
Knox College. Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies tor 
the iiquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity! 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 26eo7

Saving In Letter-Box Plate».
*8 only Let
ter Box Plate*, 
square shape, 
plain pattern, 
copper plated 
finish, neat 
and 
some,

s For Gei of I 
< Water. I

cut and three! I 
pipe In any <!»-. I 
elred length, I 

. . and liave on 1
hand a large stock of the necessary I 
fittings In the way of elbows. te*»,T I 
crosses, relnples, cape, plugs, bush-- I 
lngi. couplings, union», etc. It you. Ifa 
are going to put In water or ga*,‘ t^ 
we can fix you up.at a good saving. I

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS \1 year, 

cago
this level. >

Oats—Firm, showing a great deal of re- 
to short selling. Cash demand

Deposits may be made or withdrawn by either of the two members of a household. 
This form of account is specially suitable- for those living in die country, as either membei 
can attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdraws 
by the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for farther particulars.

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Brandies.

13a —■ ........ . in

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Iordan & Wellington Sts 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St» Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen SL West. Yonge SU Cor. Yonge & Charles*

si stance
Improving. We believe In oats around 
the 50c level for May.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at 
th- close of the market:

Wheat—It was a repetition In the mar
ket to-day of what has been seen fo- 
several days previous of unbelief on the 
nart of the general crowd ln the rossons 
for strength that seemed so clear to 

had their money largely invest-

hand- 
good

Saturday, special, the
of St.WORKS 15c value, 

price I* only
pipe, on 
la only

D Tweety-three Ceate.
TO I

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET
-----------------------------------   - - _________ : 

ILDER3 
S AND 
LERMAKERS

Thethose w
ed on (be long side. Dry weather gave no 
more sign of breaking up than at any 
time ln the months past. Foreign mar-
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Near ( 
dwelling 
4|tiick sal

good work being done by the petition
er*, the success of the movement j 
seems almost assured. Tse self-lmpoaed J 
task assumed by a few York Town- I 
ship ratepayers In, for the third time, I 
covering 'the district between Green- I 
wood-avenue and East Toronto, while I 
a heavy one, Is meeting with fine suc- I 
cess. ■ I

for a complimentary banquet to be 
held in the school-room, at which a 
donation will be taken up to assist 
needy" ones this wlntèr. 1 

The Girls’ Circle, a missionary or
ganization of the Eglinton Methodist 
Church, will hold a bazaar on Thurs
day and Friday , of next week.

Eglinton Lodge No. 269, L.O.L., will 
eclipse all their former efforts in the 
concert arranged for next Thursday 
evening In the town hall.

The Y.P.8. of the Eglinton Presby
terian Church will hold a “Scotch 
Night" at their church on Monday.

Dr. Unna’s celebrated German dan
druff cure at Fenwick's barber shop.

RICHMOND HILL.

Bright Budget of New* From Northern 
Burg.

absence of Mr. McDermott, who has 
left on a trip to the west, the local 
C. N. R. station will be in charge ot 
Mr. Hope.
, Division court will be held here to
morrow (Saturday).

In the Methodist C.i'jrcn here o» Sun
day the subject of “Missions" will be 
the outstanding theme for the day. 
In the morning Rev. Mr. Toye will 
preach and in the evening Rev. Mr. 
Bruce.

A. paper on the life and work of Mrs. 
Hemails will be given at the Epworth 
League meeting on Monday evening by 
Miss Wiley. Solos by Miss Wlnnifred 
Hune and T. H. Sanderson will also 
be. given. All are invited.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the, 
horde of Mrs. Soules at 3 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon.'

A big meeting of the citizens’1 com
mittee to further the interest of local 
option' Is planned for Wednesday, Dec.

W. J. Smith of Toronto and Miss 
Trench of Richmond Hill will sing at 
the gospel temperance meeting to be 
held here on Sunday afternoon. Local 
option will be discussed.

EAST TORONTO.

Game Supper Will Take Place on 
Thursday, November 26.

EAST. TORONTO, Nov. tO.—The date 
for the annual game supper held under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. has been fixed for 
Thursday, Nov. 26, and as in former' 
years, will be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall., and the ladles will, spare no ef
fort to render this event even more 
successful than on any former occa
sion. ,

Fo: lowing, the supper a splendid pro
gram. has been arranged, in which 
such well known artists as M(gs Pearl 
O'Netl, Miss Stuart Cleland, Miss Fin- 
layson, Joe Leonard and others will 
take part. Mayor McMillan will pre
side, and altogether the game supper 
provided by our own loçal hunters bids 
lair to be a most enjoyable event.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the local 
branch of the 'Y.M.C.A. are doing a 
splendM work and richly deserve gen
erous récognition. The tickets are 
placed at the nominal price of 26c and 
a-cordial. Invitation is extended to all. 
Mrs. Lloyd is president and Mrs. Mit
chell, secretary.

Councillor T. H. Phelan, who for the 
past two years has done splendid work 
as one of the representatives In Ward 
2, has definitely decided, in view of

sSIMPSON^v>- ■a.

ssrlme
W ! Boseirr 8

1 PRH. H. Fudger, Pres., J. Wood, Man. Saturday, Nov. 2 kI

Persian 
Lamb

i I No. 18. WYCHWOOD.

I! V
Editor World/—Kindly permit me to 

further acknowledge the following 
sums for the Church of England Build
ing Fund at tHte pla.ee. ' ,
Previously acknowledge*!..,... 1134.00 
Mrs. R. T. Gooderhàm. . .. .. 100.00
Master Andrew iWrlght. K- .. i 
B, R. Barrlefield, Richmond Q.

Boys’ $6.50 and $8.75 
Suits $3.95

if-

TOAnother graduate 
says: "I am getting 
$1200 a year, and 
like the work. There 
are lots of chances 
here for male steno
graphers." You may 
see nis letter.

■}
5.00
1.00

Boys would be 
girls if they 
didn’t have the 
easy knack of ’ 
wearing out * 
their clothes. 
And who wants 
a girly boy ?

Total. $230.00
This sum Is a great boon (o thl 

young congregation, „The building Is 
being pushed on as rapidly as possible 
and while every expenditure is care
fully scrutinized, yet- a considerable 
sum yet remains to be raised.' Again 
expressing our gratitude to our kind 
friends. .

AFTER all there are 
“ only a few weeks on 
the calendar before Xmas. 
During that time the 

question of suitable gifts is the 
all absorbing one. Can you 
think of anything better than a 
fur garment of some descrip
tion ? Can you locate any

thing in the fur line so good as 
Dineens ? Dineen’s Furs all 
bear the stamp of quality. 
There is only one profit be
tween you ajjd the trapper.

s

T•»

!
-

'ti
»

i

JI I am. yours sincerely.
Kev. W. J. Brain 
Mlsslonary-ln-charge 

Rev. R. Seaborn, St. Mark's Church, 
West y Toronto, will pregch on Sunday 
evening at St Michael and All Angela.

Hama 
Pen 

‘ H

LThe Kennedy School >i at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto. î

! i ?

ft)
% 11

‘ WESTON*

It is well to r’e- 
member that the 
Sitnpson Boys’
Store sells every
thin g a boy 
wears. All compact, conveniently ar- , 
ranged and readily seen. No trouble to 
show you goods—the more you see the 
better advertising our boys’ clothing gets.

We suggest several lines of suits and 
overcoats to look at When you come. 
And to those who come Monday we 
make the following offer :

Special Sale of Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in 
fine navy blue serge and -smooth-finished English tweeds, 
handsome checks and grey mixed colorings, finished with 
silk soutache braid, patent leather belt and silk tie, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7 yrs., regular price 96.50 to 98.75, Monday, 93.65.

Boys’ Peter Thompson Sailor Blouse Suits, in heavy 
firm English rough finished navy blue serge, three rows 
white braid trimming on sailor collar, stripe and anchor 
on sleeve, plain knee pants. 3 to 9 yrs., extra special 
value, 93.00,

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made from a handsome 
brown checked, also olive and brown mixed English tweed, 
plain knee pants, $izes 24 to 28, 93.50.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, in black and grey mixed Scotch 
tweed coating, made with rteat Prussian collar, double 
row metal buttons, emblerin on gleeves, red flinnel lining, 
sizes 4 to 7 yrs., special value, 94.50.

Boys'Overcoats, in Chesterfield style, with black vel
vet collar, the material is a soft finished dark grey frieze, 
strong Italian lining, sizes 24 to 28. 94.00: 29 to 30, 94.75;
31 to 33, 95.50; 34 to 35. 96.50.

WESTON, Nov. 20.—On Monday even -, 
ing next, George S. Verrai will give 
a dinner at the Central Hotel to the 
member* of the Weston Cricket Club. 
Prizes will be presented to the players 
WBo made the highest Individual scores 
during the past season, after whiêh 
a ■ program of sofigs and Instrumental 
musical selections will, be gone thru.

The jubilee services In connection 
with the fiftieth anniversary of the 
organization of the Presbyterian Church' 
in Weston will be continued on Sunday.: 

The preacher at both morning and even
ing service will, be Rev. C. W. Gondon, 
D.D. (Ralph Connor), Winnipeg. Ralph 
Connor will also give an address at • 
the children’s service at 3 p.m.

i
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WAN LESS & CO.
DIAMONDS

396 Yonge St. DEER PARK.

DEER PARK, Nov. 20.—At à largely 
attended meeting of the Deer Park 
Presbyterian-Church held to-night with' 
Rev. Mr. Faskèn presiding, among 
other matters discussed was the selec
tion of a minister. A number of names 
were suggested, but no definite action 
was taken.

A sale of useful and fancy articles, 
suitable for Xmas gifts at popular 
prices, under the auspices of the ladles 
of St. John’s Church, Norway, will be 
held In the parish house, Woodbine- 
avenue, on Friday and Saturday, Dec, 
4 and 5, from 2.30 to 10 p.m. Tea 
served from 4 to 7 o'clock, vocal and 
Instrumental music, Ice cream, fish 
pond, and numerous other -attractions) 
and there will be no admission fee.

try,
the union of the city and town, to of
fer himself as alderman in Ward 1. 
Mr. Phelan has been strongly urged to 
take this course by scores of ratepay
ers in East Toronto, York Township 
and the Rlverdale district, and that he 
has consented Is cause for congratula
tion. Mr. Phelan it. Is understtod will 
conduct an active campaign.

The prompt action of the board of 
control in furthering the work of an
nexation In . York Township has given 
rise to muclf favorable comment thru- 
out the area In question, and with the
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Muff to match; flat-shaped, best quality satin 
lining, eiderdown bed and silk pa
cord at wrist.... *........... «p^6.0U

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.I

- ;
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

Toronto.
For Half a Century Canada’s Leading Furriers

SEE THIS BARGAIN! 200 ONLY 
Genuine Block Meerschaum Pipes

I

Hard cut. with finest rock amber 
stem, same shape as cut. in hand
some . leather 
$3, $6. 8, and $9, special, O <7K 
to clear, at, each .... ....

yptCPr1
Regularcases.

The executive committee of the 
elation will meet at 7 o'clock.

The missionary committee of the Da- 
lsvilje Methodist Church Is providing

See them in our windqw. Mall 
order* promptly filled. Money back 
If not satlataètory.
QUEEN WEST WILSON,

asso-
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Special Monday prices on woolen 
sweaters and Scotch wool underwear.

300 Only Beys’ All-Wool Sweaters, cream bodies, with 
navy, royal, purple, green or ordinal striped collars, cuflfo 
and skirts, all wool honeycomb knit, will wash perfectly 
all sizes, regular price 91-00 e$eh. Monday. 68c each.

Boys’ Scotch Wool Underwear.. flexd-knlt. unshrink
able, sizes from 22 to 32, regular prices up to 91.00 per 
■suit, on sale Monday, 33c garment.

I The Store 

that Saves 
you Money

I

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX 
CLOSES HI£H SCHOOL
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Markham Trustees Shut Down for 

Two Weeks—Newsy Notes 
From County.

1

Boys’ Caps and Toques
* Boys’ Caps, assorted lot, in tweeds and navy serges 

golf and hook down shapes, regular up to 25c,Monday. 9c.

Children’s Wool Toques, plain or with fancy stripe 
borders, good choice of colors, Monday special, 20c.

Boys’Soft Hats, thenew shape, fine American fUr felt, 
colors black, brown and fawn, special price, 91.45.

|

|
Saturday
MANUFACTURERS’ SURPLUS SAMPLE SALE

Specials‘ MARKHAM VILLAGE, Nov. 20 — 
(Special) —An outbreak of smallpox 
among the third form pupils of the 
(Markham High School has led to the 
closing for two weeks of this big edu- 
catiopai institution. The first pupil to 
take IH was James Connolly of Box 
Grove, who was subsequently seen by 
Dr. Mct>onald of this village. At that 
time the symptoms did not indicate 
the presence of smallpox, and as the 
youth was not seriously 111, and In 
fact appeared to be getting better. Dr. 
McDonald was not called In aga.u 1er 
ten days, when he at once diagnosed 
the case as smallpox.

The fact that a number of pupils 
■were absent from school aroused the 
suspicions of the trustees and 'ne 

I board of health In the different munl- 
jclpalltles In which the puphs lived 
were advised to keep a sharp watch 
«ut, which was done, with the result 
that four others in widely scattered 
districts are affected with the disease. 
So far as learned they ire hlorion 
Toole of Mt. Albert, IV. Jackson and 
Louis Pipher of Mt. Joy, and Bessie 
McMillan of Woodvllle. Another pupil, 
Netta Haines of Whitevale, is ill, but 
the disease has not as yet been de
finitely diagnosed as smallpox.

Dr. Trunpour, medical health officer 
of Markham Township, has placed all 
the houses In his Jurisdiction under 
strict quarantine, while it Is presum
ed the other officers in the outside 
municipalities have taken similar ac
tion.

In the case of Connol’y, who lives 
with his uncle, Anthony Graham, at 
Box Grove, considerable uneasiness 
prevails, as the latter is caretaker of 
the Box Grove Public School.

A large number of tne pupils at
tending Markham High School come 
to and fro on U13 Midland Railway, 
and It is not known just how far the 
danger zone has spread. The disease 
Is said to be of a mild type, and with 

h^ie precautions taken it is hoped that 
will soon be stamped jut.

V NORTH TORONTO.

Odds and End* of New* Around the 
North End.

TORINo word that we could arid here would beat the arguments of the low prices printed here. The 
great sale Is 3 weeks old, but to-day promises you the BEST YET, FOR HALF AND LESS Is the 
way things are selling. » FO

Impotence, Sterility, I
Nervous Debility, etc.(the result of fofly or I
excesses). Gleet and I
Stricture treated by I o
Galvanism (the only I O
sure cure, and!no bad 1after-effects.) 1

SKIN DISEASES l>
whether result ot 1*
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat- • 1
vient of Syphilis. .1
DISEASES of WOMEN A
Painful or Profaae 
Menstruation and all 

of the

PRIVATE DISEASESAFOOT
WARMER3.95 NETTLETON 

BOOTS 3.93 F. E1A FOR :

Will Give You 
Real Comfort.

MEN
V 75 pairs of these finest of American bench-made 

boots for men, in patent leather, calf, and kid. 
Selling regularly $7.00 and $8.00. Clearing ... ... If you want toi be comfortable 

when driving, get a foot warm-
va:

cial)X 
Toron 
ver, Jt 

’ Vanocj 

havinJ 
Dundd 
pert.

For 
When 
they 
reach! 
they 
were 
ciothij 
posurt 
by a

er.yipiR if
, ii

, HOURS:
9 «.m. Is 8 p.m. displacements

Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of 2U

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
aJI So- 1 Clarence Square Cor. Sgadlaa.

If on dark nlgfjts you wish to^Hfi^— 
drive in perfect safety, get a 4M>: 
driving lamp. I| can be adjust- #14-. 
ed to any vehlclÿ. 1

MEN'S BOOTS
SUN04VS 

S ts 11 am.216 sample pairs Men’s Boots, in 
vici kid and gunmetal, laced, all 
sizes. $3.50 value, for............. 1.97ii

2.47 i246 sample ‘ pairs Men’s Boots, 
patent leather and vici kid, laced 
and Blucher cut, $3.50 value, for 
193 sample pairs Men’s Boots in tan, patent, 
and gunmetal leathers, laced, /not
buttoned, and Blucher, $4.00 ^ AA / 
value, for....................................... •

DRIVE IN SAFE
1 :

. Soper-Dr. White
\

A
SMAI

\

Ladies’
Boots

Will
A Boys’

Boots
A Will 

ed frd 
Queer! 
iatlonl 
from 

The 
days, 
Hound

i

200 sample pairs Ladies’ Boots, in vici 
kid and patent colt, laced 
only, all sizes, $3.00 values.

200 sample pairs Boys’ Boots, solid calf 
leather, neat and strong, for - —
school wear, $2.50 value. | /
Sample Sale price
230 sample pairs of Patent Leather 
Boots, Goodyear welts. Reg- _ 
ular $4.00 values. Sample O 
Sale price.................................

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Piles Epllepay 
Asthma Syphilis 
Cntnrrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’ai 
One visit advisable, but if Impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Qfflees Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., _ 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1

■

1.97 Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

forNORTH TORONTO. Nov. 20.—It is ! 
expected that the deal will close In a 
day or two whereby the First brook 
Bros, will become, owners of the Hum- 
berstone property at Bedfork Park. 
This would make a good location for a 
manufacturing plant, as a strong 
ter-power would be at their disposal.

Rev. Mr. Kellogg, returned mission
ary from India, will preach at the Deer 
Park Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

At the Epworth League meeting of 
the Eglinton Methodist Church 
Monday the pastor, Rev. Mr. Well- 
wood, will read a paper on ‘Humors of 
Early Methodism.”

The public meeting to be held In the 
town hall to-morrow evening at eight 
o’clock, under the

W.■
300 sample pairs vici kid and patent 
colt, all sizes, laced only,
$3.50 values.

We also carry a fi 
bar iron, bar steel 
shoes.

I stock of 
d horse-

lan, x\ 
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officer 
the h 
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quire d 
for t«

1
two-ctnt

2.47 C. KLOEPFER.Sample
Twa- pnee

250 sample pairs Ladies’ Boots, in vici 
kid, gunmetal, and patent colt, 
all sizes, laced, Blucher, and 
buttoned, $4.00 value............

44-46 East Wellington St.. 
TORONTO, ONT.f 2 p.m.

N «7
A. TheDRS. SOPER and WHITE Walt 

to beRUBBERS2.97 . BETHESDA.

BETHESDA, Nov. 20.—The annual 
convention of the Whitchurch Town- 
ship Sunday School Association! will 
be held In the Methodist Church here 
.on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 1 
and 2. It is expected that there will 
be a big representation^#-, delea-a te* 

0tleTSJ,TOm «HpaiFurt the tow" 
ship. T. Pike ot Bethesda is the 
retary.

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario^BOSTON SHOE STORE Thh1 next
MEN’S C7 
RUBBERS "O 1 EOY3- BV RUBBERS «Of some

.. j___m

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.

POI %
—E.

106YONGESTREET erauspices of the 
Ratepayers' Association, promises to 
be a lively one. Everybody welcome.

fell tl 
stearr 
died 
cottGoods shipped to any point In On

tario. Special attention to mall orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.
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